


DIGEST 

DIGEST OF JUNIOR CHAl-iBER OF COMMERCE PROJECTS IN 
THE FIELD OF TRADE PROMOTION 

BURGAW JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Period Covered: May 1, 1955 May 1, 1956 
Burgaw, North Carolina 

Population 1613 
Membership Total: 53 

GENERAL PLANNING AND PROCEDURE 
The Trade Promotion Committee composed of seven members together with 
the Agriculture Committee, composed of eight members undertook a pro
gram for the year with the idea of improving trade and inviting 
industry in Burgaw and Pender County, With the nine projects under
taken, the manpower of not only the committees but also many other 
members of the local club was required to conduct each one successfully. 
The following projects were conducted and completed: 

A. BARGAIN DAYS 
1. Sponsored the organization of the local merchants in a trade pro

moting group to increase business activities in Burgaw. Program 
lasted 14 weeks. 

2. Solicited advertising in the form of circulars, newspaper and 
radio announcements from all parts of the county, 

3. Conducted weekly drawings for gifts and cash awards furnished by 
local merchants. 

B. SQUARE DANCE 
1* Sponsored free street dances for the purpose of drawing rural 

trade. 
2. Conducted all the actual activities of the dances. 

C. OPERATION BOOTSTRAP 
1. The local club worked closely with the State Jaycee Organization 

in the sale of stock in the North Carolina Development Corporation. 
2. Sales of stock amounted to $1,340.00 with practically all local 

Jaycees participating in the project. 
3. Local club gained statewide publicity in this project. 

D. AGRICULTURE AND INDUSTRY BOOKLET 
1. Cooperating with the Agriculture Departments of the county, the 

local club published a very instructive and attractive booklet 
about Pender County and Burgaw. 

2. Over 5,000 copies of the booklet have been sent to tourists and 
industrial prospects throughout the country. 

E. CHRISTMAS PARADE 
1. For the fourth consecutive year the Jaycee-sponsored Christmas 

parade proved to be very successful, drawing large crowdst 
2. Entire club participated in preparing sacks of fruit for distri

bution to children at the parade. 
3. Solicited financial assistance from the local merchants to pay 

expenses. 
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INDUSTRIAL SURVEY 
1. An extensive survey was conducted to ascertain the industrial 

potential of Burgaw and Pender County. 
Information so developed was published in booklet form for distri
bution to several hundred companies seeking plant sites in the South. 
Copies were sent to the Industrial Divisions of the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad, Carolina Power and Light Co., and North Carolina De
partment of Conservation and Development. 

INDUSTRY 
1. A concentrated drive was made to secure additional industry and 

payroll for Burgaw and Pender County. 
2. Sponsored the formation of local development corporation with over 

#44,000 stock sold for the purpose of providing buildings for 
rental to companies wishing to locate here. 

3. Worked closely with the N. C. Department of Conservation and De
velopment in the securing of industrial prospects. Through these 
efforts, it appears th/t at least one of these companies will 
locate here during coming year. 

OFF-STREET PARKING 
1. Leases for two vacant lots were secured and with the assistance of 

the local town officials were turned into off-street parking areas. 
Local Jaycees participated in grading and leveling lots and making 
them satisfactory for use of over 100 cars. 

2. 

J. FAIR 
1. 
2. 

Project received 100/fe membership participation. 
Received careful year-round planning and thousands of Jaycee 
manhours by all committees. 

3. Attendance doubled that of all prior fairs. 
4. &3>550 profit which will be used to better future" fairs was made. 
5. Extensive newspaper, radio, and television publicity was used. 
6. Dignitaries included Governor Hodges, Senator Erwin, and other 

State officials. 
7. Jaycees received high praise from city and county citizens for a 

job well done. 

II PARTICIPATION 
A. Initiative and Enterprise: Each member of the Trade Promotion Committee 

was called upon to share his portion of the responsibility in making 
the various projects a success. 

B. Number and percentage of members working: The seven-man Trade Promotion 
Committee in completing the nine projects of this program spent a total 
of 1000 manhours. The entire Jaycee membership spent many hours in 
making the Fair a success. 

Ill BENEFIT 
A. To organization putting on the projects: (1) Promoted leadership 

training in all the members of the committee. (2) Provided statewide 
recognition to the local club through contacts made with the North 
Carolina Department of Conservation and Development. (3) Invaluable 
publicity to the local club and to the town and county. 

B. To Community: (l) Increased trade-for all the local merchants. 
(2) Increased payroll through the industrial activity brought as a 
result of the industrial program. (3) Invaluable publicity. 
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BA AGASN DAYS 

INESDAY, MAY 18, 1055 \ 

Merchants9 Meeting Is 
Scheduled Here Friday 

Burgaw merchants and profess-
ional men are urged to meet at the 
courthouse Friday night at eight 
for a very important discussion on 

I development of a trade promotion 
program for the town. 

All merchants and professional 
J men will be invited to present any 
1 ideas they may have on means of 
I increasing local trade. Indications 
1 are a number of pertinent sugges-
Itions will be made to this effect. 

The meeting is under the sponsor-
I sorhip of the Burgaw.Junj^^Chajri-

ber of Commerce., as a m e a n s ^ f 
' furthering'" the Trade Promotion 

project of the 1955 Finer Carolina 
program. Under this project, it is 
hoped to increase quite a bit th
rough a cooperative program the 
amount of trade done annually in 
the town. ! 

"We cannot overemphasize the" 
importance of having a good tur-
out at this meeting", a spokesman 
for the group said. " I t is upon 
the complete cooperation of ALL 
local merchants ma t the success of 
such a program will depend." 

A list containing the names of 
68 business and professional firms 
operating within the town limits 
has been compiled and representa

tives are contacting personally the 
persons listed. It is hoped a large 
percentage of those contacted will 
respond to the invitation. 

"We know we are not getting 
the t r a d e in Burgaw that we 
should," a representative said. 
"We want all those concerned — 
merchants and professional men — 
to help us work out a program for 
securing this t rade." 

All efforts will be made to make 
the meeting time as short as possi
ble, so those attending are asked 
to be on time, as nearly as possi
ble. 

Trade Promotion Plan 
To Be Submitted Friday 

A second meeting of all mer
chants and professional men in 
Burgaw has been scheduled for this 
Fr iday night, May 27, in the county 
court room. 

At this time a five - man com-
-mittee, n a m e d at last Friday 
night's meeting, will present a co
operative trade promotional pro
gram that they worked out this 
week from ideas submitted by the 
members of the group present last 
week. 

"We have a definite plan ready 
to present," a spokesman for the 
group stated, adding, "We hope a 
large representation of the town's 
buisiness and professional leaders 
will be on hand, as we feel it is 
important that the entire town be 

a part of our plan if it is to be a 
successful one." 

Around 30 of the town's 68 mer
chants and professional men show
ed up at the original meeting last 
Friday. Interest in trade promotion 
appeared high among the members 
of the group, who offered various 
suggestions for means of increas
ing trade in Burgaw. 

The committee, meeting on Tues
day of this week, considered all of 
the suggestions made last Friday 
in working out the proposed plan. 

Although details of the plan will 
not be made public until Friday's 
meeting, it is known that it is a 
continuous one, aimed at increas
ing business over a period of se
veral months, rather than. for one 
or two week ends. 

Due to the shortness of time be
fore last Friday's meeting, some of 
the merchants were not contacted! 
personally prior to the meeting, f 
"We greatly regret this situation," 
a spokesman said, "as it was not 
our intention to leave anyone out. 
Please do not feel that you are not 
wanted if you were not contacted E 
personally. We want EVERYONEt 
who engages in business or profess
ional services in Burgaw to be on 
hand Friday night as we feel a co
ordinated movement such as is a n - | 
ticipated will be more successful!' 
if everyone has a part in it. 

Committee members named to 
draw up the plan were D. O. Mat
thews, E. Brooks, Roy Rowe, Char
les Harrell and John Russ, 

Rules Stated On 
Burgaw Bargain 
Days $50 Prize 

A complete list of rules regard
ing the giving away of the Bur
gaw Bargain Days weekly $50 bill I 
was set up Monday night at a I 
meeting of the participating mer-l 
chants, and reads as follows: 

1. Only printed ticket with the I 
firm name stamped on back of I 

I ticket may be issued to any adult 
person, with the exception of own-

1 ers, managers and employees and 
employees families of firm or pro
fessions advertised. However, em- I 
ployees and their families may reg- j 

I ister at a firm other than their I 
I own. 

2. Any person or firm advertis- I 
ed may issue registration cards ac- j 
cording to their own judgment. 

a However, no purchase shall be re-
1 quired to qualify a person to reg

ister. 
3. Drawings are held on court-

I house square each Saturday at 8 
p.m. Merchants are required to j 

1 deposit all tickets by 7:30 p.m. I 
| p r io r to drawing. Individual draw-
gings shall be from boxes of firms 
I giving special prizes, then these 
Stickets shall be deposited along 
awith all those from other firms! 
fjfor the main grand prize drawing. 

4. All firms and persons adver-
'jtised have donated to Burgaw Bar-1 
'<jgain Days this week. 

j 5. ' All participants of this pro- j 
-Igram must have their donations in 
Mthe hands of John E. Russ, treas-
lurer, not later than 11:00 a.m. 
{Monday, before the drawing is to 

d take place, in order that the names 
^jcan be carried in the advertise-
J m e n t as participants of the Trade 
^Promotion Program. 

6. In the event the holder of 
I any ticket drawn at the time of 

3the public drawing for the prizes 
does not meet the requirements of 

-:Jthe above regulations, the Burgaw 
ijMerchants Committee reserves the 
aright to declare such holder in-
1 eligible fgr the prize award and 

renumber two drawing would then 
"ibe announced. fr-3.%SS" 

J. W. Pate Wins 
First $50 B i l l ' " ' 
Of Bargain Days" 

J . W. Pate, of Watha, was the 
first winner of Burgaw Bargain 
Days $50 bill. Pate, who was not 
present Saturday night when his 
name was drawn, received his bill 
Sunday afternoon from Jep. Casey, 
Jr. , representing Pender Lumber 
Company, the name stamped on 
the back of the winning ticket. 

Pate told Casey he had heard 
that he had won the award the 

j night before from neighbors who 
fhad attended the drawing. 

"They came over and asked mel 
what I had bought from Penderl 
Lumber Company," he told Casey,! 
"and wanted to know if I had given' 
a bad check, because my name 
was called out at the courthouse." 

"I didn't know they were kid
ding and explained that I had paid 

leash," he added. 
Finally, it seems, they told Pate 

of his good fortune in winning the 
money. "We are very happy," he 
said, adding "It will certainly come j 

;in good putting in my tobacco." 
Around 150 persons turned out 

for the drawing Saturday night de
spite a drizzling rain that had con- i 

Htinued all_ day Saturday. The 
drawing was held on the court
house square, with loudspeakers set 
up for the event. Charles Harrell, 
of the Merchants' Committee, act
ed as master of ceremonies. 

Four supplementary prizes were 
also given away by local merchants 

1 during the drawing. Dees' Drug 
Store contributed two prizes, one' 
for lady shopper and one for man 

J shopper. Harrell's Department, 
] Store also offered two prizes. 

Winner of the Dees' ladies prize 
was Cleta J. McLendon, P. O. Box 
101, Burgaw, who won a $5 foun-' 

' tain pen. Charlie Garris of Bur
gaw won Dees' men's prize, a $5 

j billfold. Tickets for these prizes 
came from Durham Drug Company 

j and Pender Grocery. 
Harrell's prizes, electric irons, 

'\ were won by Dollie Simpson of 
Currie and James Henry Riven-

; bark of Route 2, Burgaw. 
After winning tickets came fromk 

| E. Brooks Department Store and h 
the Western Auto Store. 

None of .the prize winners were 
I present for the drawing, but if they ['• 
will call by Dees and Harrell 's K 
they will receive their prizes. 

Trade Promotion 
Program Success 
Creates Interest 

By MATTIE BLOODWORTH 
The advertising scheme or ap

preciative gesture of the Mer
chants and other branches of busi
nesses of Burgaw and sponsored by 
our Jaycsgs^for the County of Pen
der, TTasbeen most successful and 
highly appreciative of the coopera
tion given by our many friends 
over the County. 

The affair has been most inter-
[ esting from the fact it brought peo
ple from far and near to town that 
you seldom came in contact with 
and you had the pleasure of mak
ing new acquaintances, seeing new 
faces of both older and younger. 
In fact it became a real get-toge
ther affair, on Saturday evenings. 
Too, the one essential, was the 
many nice prizes offered and the 
expectation of who will be the lucky 
one, and when ones name was call-

' ed was the thrill of getting some- I 
I thing for nothing and hustle in I 
I getting through the crowd of well-
Iwishers and spectators. 

AROUND 150 persons bra

ved drizzling, rain Satur

day night and waited in

tently during drawing to 

see winner of first "Bar

gain Day" diawing for $50. 

Winner was J. W. Pate of 

Watha. 
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JUN 16 1355 BARGAIN DAYS 
Burgaw Bargain Days begin this week in Burgaw. 
Burgaw Bargain Days, as the reader will discover 

elsewhere in the paper, is a trade promotion, spon
sored by 30 local business firms, with the idea in mind 
of promoting Pender trade among Pender citizens. 

Among the inducements being offered is the giv
ing away of a fifty dollar bill each week to some lucky 
shopper, through registration at any of the 30 parti
cipating firms. Special values in the form of cut 
prices on merchandise are also being offered by the 
sponsors. 

We are proud of Burgaw's Bargain Days, the first 
promotion of its type to be engaged in here, because 
we think it shows progressive thinking on the part of 
the merchants, as well as a good spirit of cooperation. 

As your county newspaper, we are, of course 
interested in the growth of the county. We have been 
worried about the way business has been going out of 
our county to help build up neighboring counties. It 
put the county somewhat in the position of "the little 
boy who kept pouring water in the hole at the beach 
only to find, when he looked, that it kept seeping thr
ough, leaving the hole empty. Pender payrolls from 
various sources, which, if spent in Pender would multi
ply each time the money changed hands so that a dol
lar often becomes five or six dollars for the county, 
don't mean anything for the county if spent outside 
our borders. 

That's why we're so glad to see this first step 
taken toward keeping Pender money in Pender. Under 
the sponsorship of the Finer Carolina Committee, work
ing through the local Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
our merchants have banded together in thus enort. lo 
build up the county. 

They've taken the first step. The next is yours. 
Come to Burgaw and see what Burgaw Bargain Days is 
all about. We'll be looking for you. 

Mr. ftlac's GSSPJIHI-

The Jjy^gfijjgj^iponsored a meet-
ling of the local merchants Friday! 
jjnight for the purpose of promotingk 
a trade at home program. 

The idea behind this movements 
is to encourage the people of Pen-P 
der County to do their trading at 
home where they pay their taxes f 
and maintain their county officials, I 

IThe merchants of the town feel| 
'jthat since they carry merchandiser 
jof all brands they are in. a position F 
to give service equal to merchants f 
elsewhere, therefore will encour
age and appreciate the Pender 

jtraisde. I 
I often wondered why the people 

of Pender County did their trad-| 
ling elsewhere. I realize in some 
leases in the remote ends of the 
county where other trading cen-

Jters are closer and more conven-1 

jient they would p.atronize these 
centers. But how about the oth-i 
ers? 

BARGAW JAXCEE COMMITTEE REPORT 

COMMITTEE Trade Promotion CHAIRMAN , Brown & Harrell 

D^te May 10, 1955 

Brown stated that he had discussed with the local mer
chants, the possibility of holding bargain days ig. 
Burgaw; after much discussion Charles Highsmith moved 
that the local club sponsor this project beginning 
June 15 and running for three months. This project 
to be submitted to next meeting of board of directors. 
With no further discussion the meeting was adjourned. 

'Burgaw Bargain Days To Begin This 
I Week; $50 Being Given Away Weekly 
Burgaw Bargain Days will begin 
this week end in Burgaw. 

This unique trade promotion, 
evolved through a series of mer
chants' meetings held recently ia 
Burgaw, features the giving away 
of a $50 bill to some lucky shopper 

'Jin Burgaw. 
Thirty business firms participa

t ing in the scheme will distribute 
registration blanks whereby custo
mers may register for drawing. 
The drawing will be held at the 

1 climax of the week's activities, on 
Saturday night at eight on the court 
house square. 

Merchants are also cooperating 
Sin the trade promotion move by of
fe r ing special prices on merchan

dise for the "Bargain Days." 
Bargain Days in Burgaw will be 

a weekly feature, it was announ
ced by officials of the group. A 
$50 bill will be given away not just 

lone week, but every week, the an
nouncement stated. 

Further details are to be found 
Jin an advertisement elsewhere in 
the paper, in which the names of 
participating merchants are listed. 

] Work on the promotion has been 

going on for some time now, as 
merchants held meetings to iron 
out the details of the plan. Under 
the sponsorship of the Finer Caro
lina Program in general and the 
•Tavop ŝ |jn nartimilar the plan has 
as a purpose to try to keep Pender 
money in Pender. 

"Last year we learned that we 
were 8th in the state in retail 
spending," a s p o k e s m a n said. 
"We know we can't compete with 
bigger cities, such as Durham and 
Greensboro," he s t a t e d , "but 
we can do better than 8th." 

Thus, the trade promotion, de
signed to promote shopping at 
home, was set up. "We have found 
that one dollar, spent In Burgaw, 
will grow to sometimes five as it 
changes hands in the town and the 
county, said a merchant, "whereas 
a dollar spent out of the county 
doesn't do Pender any more good. 
That's why we want to encourage 
spending here, to build up Pen
der." 

Each week, the name and pic
ture of the lucky shopper will ap
pear in the newspaper, it was an
nounced. 

HERMAN PIGFOED HANDS FIRST FIFTY 
DOLLAR BILL TO GEORGE JONES 

5. 
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JUST LOOK 

AT OUR 
BARGAIN DAYS 

SPECIALS 
CHECK OUR WINDOWS! 

BURGAW 

HERE'S WHERE TO GO - - - -
These Are The Burgaw Firms 
That Are Participating In 
Bargain Days— 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 
10 WIN I 

'#Sl^f^ t ' l , ' * s* i* 
•••ijmw'"" 

(Given Away Each Saturday) 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY! REGISTER THIS WEEK! 

Drawing Saturday At 
COURTHOUSE SQUARE 

BARGAIN DAYSJU THE GREATEST EVENT 
IN BURGAW*S BUSINESS HISTORY 

THEY CAME BY THE HUNDREDS TO WIN THE 
FIFTY DOLLARS 

ON REDUCED 

MERCHANDISE DURING 

BARGAIN DAYS 

REGISTER HERE 
During Bargain Days. Visit 
These Firms For Bargain 
Day Specials— 

* 



BAKGAIN QAYS 

FIRST DRAWING- WHO WILL WIN???? JAYCEE CHARLES HARRELL HANDLE*S 

THE MIKE, ANNOUNCING ANOTHER WINNER 

JAICEE EARL MYERS SUPERVISES THE 
DRAWING- EVERY THING MUST BE LEGALIi 

J A T U R D A Y tel YT f 

THIRD BARGAIN DAYS WINNER—Russell Murray, Six Forks, was the lucky winner of the third Burgaw Bar

gain Days fifty dollar bill. Murray is shown above as he receives bill from John Reade, who issued winning ticket. 

Who will be the next winner? It might be you. Visit Burgaw during Bargain Days. 
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SARGA/A/ DAYS 

J. W. PATE FIRST LUCKY "BARGAIN DAYS" SHOPPER - Jep Casey, Jr., of 
Pender Lumber Company, is pictured above as he hands $50 bill to J. W. Pate of 
Watha, first winner of the Burgaw Bargain Days $50 cash prize. Pate says he is 
"very happy" over winning prize, that it will "come in handy putting in my tobacco." 
Casey made official presentation since winning ticket came from Pender Lumber Co. 
Who will be next? It might be YOU. Shop NOW during Burgaw Bargain Days. 

BIG DOINGS IN BURGAW — Drawing for prizes and 
iifty dollar bill as a part of Burgaw Bargain Days each 
Saturday night is big doings in Burgaw. Here Earl 
Myers is acting as Master of Ceremonies for drawing. 
Around 200 were present for this, the third drawing of 
the current Bargain Days plan, i.i,"J$$ (Staff Photo) 

Russell Murray 
Third Winner Of 
| Bargain Days $50 

Russell Murray, Six Forks resi
dent, was the winner of the third 
Burgaw Bargain Days fifty dollar 
bill Saturday nighV 

Murray, who was standing in the 
crowd of some 200 who witnessed 
the Saturday night drawing, ap
peared very surprised as happy as 
he heard his name called. 

" I said I was going to let all 
these other folks win the small 
prizes and then win the big one," 
he said, adding, "but I had no 
idea I was really going to ." 

Murray's winning ticket came 
jfrom Reade's Grocery. 

In earlier drawings, various pri
zes were awarded by local mer-
jchants, as follows: 

Howard Murray, of Route 1, Bur-
jgaw, won a thermos jug awarded I 
by Dees Drug Store. 

Laura White, Currie, won a set 
of dishes awarded by Dees .Drug! 
Store. 

Albert Jordan, Burgaw, won a $5 
gift certificate from Harrell 's De
partment Store. 

Deal B. Murray, of Route _ 1 , 
Burgaw, won a $5 gift certificate 
from Harrell 's Department Store. 

Carolyn Brown of Burgaw won a 
Wizard Electric Iron from Western r 

Auto. 
Mrs. Julia McCullen of Burgaw I 

won a weeks' theatre pass from 
1 Pender Theatre. 

Mrs. Paul Cowan of Watha won 
a television lamp from Burgaw Ra-1 

:dio and TV Shop. 
Ronnie Walker of Watha won a 

Universal Electric Iron from Bur- \ 
gaw Radio and TV. 

Delbert Chalmers of Burgaw won i 
a Motorola Radio from Burgaw Ra
dio and TV. 

Names were drawn for the in-
\ dividual prizes from boxes of the 
1 various merchants. They were then; 

replaced in the box for the grand 
prize and all shaken up together] 
for the $50 bill drawing. 7.^_X5" 

i 

LAST WEEK'S WINNER! 

MART SMITH REACHES FOR ANOTHER 
LUCKY NUMBER 

FOURTH BARGAIN DAYS WINNER - - W. H. Deal of Burgaw was 
the fourth winner of the Burgaw Bargain Days $50 bill. He is shown 
above as he receives bill from.Mrs. Marie Harrell, manager of E. Brooks 
Department Store, where the winning card was registered. 

Who will be next week's winner? It might be YOU. Visit 
Burgaw during Bargain Days and save! 1~I3^$S 
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BARGAIN JDAVS 

LAST WEEK'S WINNER! 

LUCKY WINNER—D. A. English, of the Forest Hills section of the 
county was the lucky winner of the sixth Burgaw Bargain Days $50 
bill. He is shown above shortly after receiving money. English regist
ered bis winning ticket at Dees Drug Store. 

Who will be our next winner? IT MIGHT BE YOU! 
Visit Burgaw During Bargain Days. 

%Zf~& 

LAST WEEK'S WINNER! 

— — " - ~ ~ • — 

WINS GRAND PRIZE—Ned Wooten of the Maple Hill section was the 
seventh winner of the Burgaw Bargain Days $50 bill at the weekly 
drawing Saturday night here. Wooten is shown above as he receives 
$50 bill from Gus Durner, owner of Pender Motor Sales, where winning 
ticket was registered. Who will be the winner of the $50 bill next 
week? It might be YOU! Visit Burgaw during Bargain Days this week! 

2-3SS 

JA1CCEE CHARLIE HARRELL SHAKES THE 
BARRELL 

Bargain Days 
Square Dance 
Postponed $- i*VS 

The square dance, a conclusion 
to the current Trade Promotion 
program, Burgaw Bargain Days, 
which was scheduled for Saturday 
night, August 20, has been post
poned, stated Charles Harrell, 
chairman of this Burgaw Jaycee 
Trade Promotion program. ~~"""•; 

Due to the anticipated bad wea
ther which is expected to accom
pany the approaching Hurricane 
Diane, it was decided that the 
dance should be postponed until a 
later date. 

The dance was to be held on a 
down town street of Burgaw im
mediately following the drawing ce
remonies and the giying away of 
the tenth fifty dollar bill. As usual 
the drawing will take place Satur
day night at 8:00 on the Courthouse 
square, unless bad weather pre
vents. In this event, the drawing 
will be held in the Courthouse, Har
rell said. 

The public will be notified as to 
the time and date of the street 
dance, which the committee feels 
sure will be held within the very 
near future. 

The dance is being given by the 
local Jaycees as an expression of 
thanks"ffir""'m*e"'interest, enthusiasm 
and cooperation that had been giv
en them in all their project work 
by the local merchants and county 
citizens, Harrell said, and the Bur
gaw Jayreefj itivit.ps each of you 
to attend me dance when it is held. 

Ned Wooten Is 

I Seventh Bargain 

Days $50 Winner 
Ned Wooten of the Maple Hill 

section of the County was the 
seventh winner of the Burgaw 
Bargain Days $50 bill at the draw
ing Saturday night. 

The bill was presented to the 
upper Pender Negro man Monday 
afternoon by Gus Durner, owner of 
Pender Motor Sales, whqre the 
winning ticket was registered. 

,Wooten, who was cropping tobacco 
at the time appeared very hap'py 
with his good fortjine. He had been 
told of his prize -earlier by a 
neighbor, he said. 

Other prizes awarded during the 
drawing Saturday night by local 

I merchants were as follows: 
Tony's Amoco Service Station, 

free grease job, won by Henry 
Pridgen of Forest Hills. 

Humphrey's, $5 trade certificate; 
won by Alberta Armstrong, Bur

l a w -
Pender Motor Sales, grease 30b, 

jwon by R. F. Trawick, Burgaw. 
Pender Grocery, $5 trade certifi

cate, won by Mrs. James Moore, 
Watha. 

Holland Motor Company, free 
J job, won by A. R. Bowden, Burgaw. 

Piggly-Wiggly, carton of cigar
ettes, won by Mrs. C. O. Russ, 
Rt. 2, Burgaw. 

George's Sinclair Filling Station, 
jfree wash and grease job, won by 
] Lewis Blake, Burgaw. 

Dee's Drug Store, thermos out
ing gift, won by Jeanne Chadwick, 
Shelter Neck. 

Harrell 's Department Store, $5 
trade certificate, won by Blanche 
Ramsey, Shelter Neck; $5 trade 
certificate won by a Mr. Murray 
of Murraytown. 

Western Auto Store, set of dishes, 
won by Mrs. June Brown of Bur
gaw. 

Burgaw Radio and TV Shop, 
radio, won by Henry Chadwick of 
Shelter Neck. 

Pender Theatre, one week's free 
passes, won by Henry Pridgen of 

I Forest Hills. 
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BARGA/N DAYS 

TENTH BARGAIN DAYS WINNER—Jacob Powell of Rt. 1, Burgaw, was the 
tenth winner of the Burgaw Bargain Days $50 bill. He is shown above as he 
receives bill from Herman Pigford, owner of the Burgaw Radio - TV Shop, 
where the winning party registered. Who will be the next winner? It might 
be you. Visit Burgaw during Bargain Days and save. 

Jacob Powell 
Tenth Bargain 
Days Winner Here 
I Jacob Powell of Rt. 1, Burgaw. 
Iwas the lucky and very surprised] 

•winner of the Burgaw Bargain 
Days fifty dollar bill Saturday ni
ght. The public drawing was the 
tenth weekly drawing being held 

,pn the lawn of the County court 
house, held in conjunction with 
JBurgaw's Better Trade Promotion 
Program. 

Several small children from the 
audiance were called upon to as-
sit in the drawings. Among them 

Iwas the five year old daughter of 
|Mr. Powell. It was the little blond 
J Powell child who reached into the 
box of thousands of tickets to draw 

I the grand winner's name. The child 
Iwas surprised to hear the winner's 
• name was her father, and Mr. Po-
Iwell showed even more surpirse. 

When the fifty dollar bill was 
presented to Mr. Powell, a bystan
der jokingly asked the winner if 

3 he could use the prize. The winner 
• stated he was not doubtful in the 
J least that he could make good use 
J of the prize. Burgaw Radio & TV 
Shop issued the winning ticket. 

Other winners of individually gi-
lven Merchant's prizes at the draw
ling Saturday night were as follows, 

Wester Auto Store, electric auto-
imatic corn popper, won by Mrs. 

Eugene Ramsey, Burgaw. 
Burgaw Freezer Locker, (Friday 

registration at the Freezer Locker) 
iRosedale Ham, won by Mrs. C. M. 
T'Wells, Watha. (Saturday regis
tration at the Freezer Locker) Co
untry cured ham, won by Eugene 

Jacob— 
(Continued From Page One) 

Clark, Burgaw. 
Harrell's Dept. Store, $5 gift cer-

jtificate, Mrs. Nellie P. Cook, Bur
gaw, also a $5 gift certidicate won 
|by Carl Murray of Burgaw. 

E. Brook's Dept. Store, $5 gift 
certificate, won by Rosalie Saun
ders, Route One, Burgaw. 

Burgaw Electric Co., $5 trade 

certificate, won by Elise Saunders, 
Rt. 1, Burgaw. 

Burgaw Radio & TV Shop, bat
tery radio, won by Mrs. Marvin 
I Johnson, Burgaw. 

Piggly Wiggly Store, one carton 
of cigarettes, John W. Wells, Wa
tha. • 

Burgaw Jewelers, 17 jewel wrist 
watch, won by Eunice Rivenbark, 
Watha. ' I 

Dees Drug Store, fruster cluster, I 
won by Annie Mae Johnson,' Rt. 1 
Burgaw. 

Pender Theater, one week of pa
sses, Carl Murray, Six Forks sec
tion, Burgaw. 

George's Sinclair Station, one 
grease job, Robert Harris, Rt. 1, 
Burgaw. 

Reade's Grocery, $5 trade eerti-
facate, H. C. Sholer, Rt. 1, Burgaw. 

Tony's Amoco Station, one grea
se job, won by M. D. Massen-
gill, Shelter Neck Section of Bur

gaw. 
Humphrey's Store, $5 trade cer 

tificate, won by Reuben Murray, 
Six Forks section, Burgaw. 

Last week was to be the last 
week of the ten - week trade pro- | 
motion, however, at a meeting last 
week, merchants decided to con
tinue the program due to so many 
requests from Pender citizens. The 
program has created a lot of good 
will and excitement among the 
Pender folk and merchants also 
report better trade has been pro
moted through this program. 

It has been decided that the 
Burgaw Bargain Days will contin
ue until the Pender County Fair 
time, which will be in September. 
The •TpYPPes-/ire planning a street 
dance, wholly sponsored by the lo
cal organization, which is to be 
the grand conclusion to this Bur
gaw Trade Promotion. Time, pla
ce and date of the dance will be 
announced later. _v 

TWELFTH BARGAIN DAYS WINNER—Byrd C. Good of Route 1, Burgaw, [ 
was the twelfth winner of the Bargain Days $50 bill. He is shown above 
as he receives bill from Carl Simpson, employee of Harrell's Dept. Store, 
where the winning party registered. The winner said he would use the 
money to repair his truck and plans to start South for a visit with his son' 
in Miami. Who will be the next winner? It might be you. Visit Burgaw: 

during Bargain Days and Save. 

- . , ' / . • » « ; > , 

Byrd C. Good Is 
Bargain Days' 
Twelfth Winner 

Byrd C. Good, of Route 1, Bur
gaw, was the lucky winner of this 
jweek's grand prize of a $50 bill. 
IGood was present at the drawing 
Saturday night, which was held in 
the court room instead of the lawn, 
due to bad weather. 

As all the past weekly winners, 
Mr. Good, the twelfth grand prize 
winner showed much surprise. As 
a matter of fact, he was almost at 
a loss of words. He assured the as
sembled group that he could find a 
place for the fifty dollars, without 
[any difficulty. 

Each week, a public drawing is 
held on the courthouse lawn for a 
grand prize of fifty dollars in ad
dition to several prizes given by in
dividual merchants of Burgaw. 
: This is done m. conjunction with 
Burgaw Bargain Days, as a trade 
promotion program. The program 
has been so successful, it has been 

j continued, this being the twelfth 
week. 

Other valuable gifts given out in 
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Byrd— ?-vss 
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(Continued On Page Eight) 

preliminary drawings to lucky 
winners were: 

Pender Theatre — One week of 
passes, won by J. A. Bland of Rt. 
One, Burgaw. 

E. Brooks Department Store — 
$5.00 gift certificate to Channis Mc- r 
Coy, Route One, Burgaw. 

Pender Motor Sales — Grease and 
wash job went to John D. Jordan, 
Route One, Burgaw. 

Dees Drug Store — Set of dishes, C 
Henry Chadwick, Route One, Bur
gaw. 

Western Auto Store — Set of dish-1 
es won by Mrs. Paul Cowan, Wa
tha. 

Reade's Grocery — $5.00 trade 
certificate — H. C. Sholar, Route 
One, Burgaw. 

George's Sinclair Station — Free 
wash and grease job, won by John 
Taylor, Burgaw. 

Freezer Locker — One country 
cured ham, won by Mary Simpson 
of Route One, Burgaw and one 
Rosedale ham won by Nathan Fer-
rell, (address not listed.) 

Pender Chronicle — One year's 
subscription won by Linda Son, 
Burgaw. 

Harrell's Department Store—Two 
$5.00 gift certificates. One won byf 
Mary Ruth Bowden of Burgaw andf 
the second won by Mrs. Beulah 
Pearsall of Burgaw. 

JAYCEE EARL HXEEK PASSES OUT ANOTHER 
FIFTY DOLLAR BILL 

& 



SQUARE. DANCE 

BURGAW JAYCEE COMMITTEE REPORT 
Committee Trade rroniotion Chairman Brown & Harrell 

Date October 10, 1955 

The meeting was opened with a discussion on the suc
cess of the Burgaw Bargain Days, which had just been 
completed. It was decided that it was complete suc
cess. A motion was made by Charles Harrell that this 
committee sponsor weekly squarely dances for the pur
pose of drawing additional trade to Burgaw. This 
project will be presented to board of directors 
for approval. After working out details of the dances 
the meeting was adjourned. 

Crowd Expected 
At Square Dance 
Saturday Night 

Saturday night's the night! Local L 
Jaycgejpembers remind the public 1: 
that the Old Fashioned Square I 
Dance will be held Saturday night, | 
October 29 from 8:30 until mid- V 
night. , 

The dance will be held FREE of 
charge on Freemont Street, be- fc 
tween Wright and Walker Streets. | 
WMFD Radio and TV Stars, " L e s - § 
lie Sandy and the Sandy Boys" 1 
will furnish the music. 

Hot coffee, and cold drinks will be I 
available during the evening. 

The dance is being sponsored by I 
the local Junior Chamber .pLXtom.-
merce^as an expression or appra- I 
OlaTion to all Pender County cit-
izens for cooperation given in the U 
many projects the local organiza- B 
tion has recently accomplished. E 
The Burgaw club anticipates a g 
large number of dancers and spec- L 
tators to be out Saturday night and k 
extends an invitation to all Pen- 6 
der folks to come out and join in f 
the fun. /0-S.i-ss-

{Old Fashioned 
Square Dance Set 
October 29 Here 

/ • w-SZ-
"Swing your partner, 'round 'nl 

'round" is the tune of the Burgaw 
Jaycees these days. With the con-l 
CTnSIBfrtrf several Jaycee projects, 
and certainly with fffffly to be? 
sponsored in the future, the mem-j 
bers of the Burgaw Junior Cham
ber of Commerce are SfvliigraTftSld 
faSlllOtnni CTlUW't dance to be held 
here Saturday, October 29, from 
8:00 to 12:00 p.m. 

The dance, will be held on Free-1 
mont Street, between Wright and 
Walker Streets. The entire block 
will be roped off for the dancers 
and spectators, Earl Myers, Pub
licity chairman stated. 

This event is being sponsored and 
financed entirely by the local 4flfe 
c e e s a s an expression of apprecia- j 
tlfln tb all the citizens of the co
unty for cooperation given in the 
many projects the JlYPflaf have 
launched in the past. The^JajV^ggeg 
have recently sponsored the Better 
Trade Promotion Program and last 
week's county fair, With both being j 
greatly successful, as is the case 
in all the past projects the organ
ization has completed. 

Leslie Sandis and the Sandis boys] 

-S! Old— '-
(Continued From Page One) 

the Local Junior Chamber of Convt 
jOSECjg, cordially invite you to come 
on out and grab a partner for an 
evening of fun. 

SHNDT BROTHERS, LOCAL MUSICIANS, 
SUPPLY MUSIC FOR STREET DANCE 

-̂J 

who drew such a large crowd for 
their performance during l as t ! 
week's fair, and who presented the 
music for the square dance on the 
fair grounds Saturday night, will 
again be in Burgaw to t reat square 
dancers to some of the best string 
music available. These hill-billy 
musicians are featured over Wilm
ington's WMFD-TV and Radio Sta
tion and were formerly with the 
Grand Ole Opry of Nashville, Tenn. 

Myers announced that there will I 
be no charge for this evening's en
tertainment, and the members of 

I 



SQUARE DANCE 
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PLAY FOR DANCE — Leslie Sandis and the Sandis 
Brothers will furnish music for the Jaycee-sponsored 
square dance. The street dance will be in Burgaw on 
Freemont Street between Walker and Wright Streets, 
at no charge to the public. The local Junior Chamber 
of Commerce is giving the dance as an expression of 
appreciation for cooperation received from Pender 
County citizens during recent months. jo-ft-S* 
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GIGANTIC STREET DANCEUIJ 
THOUSANDS ATTENDED 

Square Dance To I 
Be Held At End 
Of Bargain Days I 

As a grand conclusion to the r 
current Trade Promotion program, | 
Burgaw Bargain Days, which will | 
end August 20 with the giving-away P 
of the tenth $50 bill here, local | 
J a y c e g s j i r e sponsoring a street K 
s^Hare dance, to be held Saturday K 
night, August 10, immediately fol- I; 
lowing the drawing ceremonies at V 
the courthouse. 

"We hope to have an entire I 
block roped off for the dance," I 
Charles Harrell, chairman of the | 
Burgaw Jaycees Trade Promotion I 
program, slalle'a" "today. "We also I; 
plan to have seats provided for I. 
•spectators who do not wish to r 
dance but wish to look on." 

Harrell pointed out that whereas R 
the Bargain Days promotion with g 
its prizes was a cooperative ven- r 
ture with all the merchants con- [?; 
tributing, the street dance would 
be financed by the local Jayceeg, p 

Al Compton and his Khythm 
Range Riders, from TV Station R 
WMFD-TV, Wilmington, will fur- U 
nish the music, Harrell said. 

Harrell said the purpose of the 
dance was to express the thanks t 
of the local group for the interest fj 
and enthusiasm, as well as co- k 
operation, tihat had been given h 
them in all their project work by m 
the local merchants and county I 
citizens. 

The Bargain Days promotion is 
a part of the 1955 Burgaw Finer 
Carolina program, the trade pro
motion project, and is under the 
general sponsorship of the loiial Eg 
JLaxfifigs. 5 - ' o - $5 

I Street Dance Is 
Huge Success; J 
Hundreds Attend 

# _ 3 , 5 5 
The Jaycee sponsored square 

dance fWHFTlr* Burgaw Saturday 
night was very successful, with se
veral hun red attending from over 
the county, according to Ear l My
ers, Publicity Chairman. 

During a brief opening ceremo-l 
ny, Mayor A. H. Davis gave an I 
address of welcome to the l a rge ! 
crowd and Howard Holly, local j i f 

dent"' also weTcomeBxfhe people tot 
the dance. The dance was given I 
by the local Jaycees in apprecia-l. 
tion for the ci)6pel"al"ion they have J 
received from persons throughout! 
the county in the many recent rpo-
jects the local organization has t 
sponsored. 

Numerous gifts were given by I 
merchants of Burgaw for the free I 
drawing held during the evening. I 
Miss Linda Blossom, "Miss P e n d . r l 
County of 1956" and her sister, I 
Miss Mary Anna Blossom, "Miss I 
Pender County of 1955", assisted I 
with the registration and drawing [ 
of the free prizes. Over 500 people I 
registered for the free gifts during I 
the evening. 

Merchants giving one or more 
prizes were: Durham Drug Com-j 
pany, E. Brooks Department Store, 
Burgaw Radio & Tv Service, A. 
& P. Store, Dees Drug Store, Har-E 
rell's Deparmtnet Store, and Far- j 
rior's Department Store. 

Prizes were won by Marie Palu-j 
ck, Burgaw; Rob Humphrey, Bur-j 
gaw; Mrs. J. F . Bradshaw, Sr . , | 

I Burgaw; Mrs. Odell Gurganous, 
Rocky Point; Edith Ann Mallard,! 
Burgaw; Harvey Caison, Watha; I 
Morris Fulcher, Burgaw; Mrs. H. [ 
W. Pridgen, Burgaw; Mary J a n e t 
Strickland, Burgaw; H. E. Caison, 
Watha; Mrs. Clyaton Carter, Bur - | 
gaw; Harold Hester, Burgaw; and I 
H. H. Groves, Burgaw. 

Music was furnished for the ev- I 
ent by the Wilmington WMFD Ra-I 
dio and TV stars, Leslie Sandy and I 
the Sandy Boys. 

The local Junior Chamber., of j 
Commerce menTOer's exbresstTteir; 
afpT'ecidl'RJH to the various mer - l 
chants for their cooperation and to 
the mstny who helped make the | 
dance such a success. They also} 
were happy to see so many people 
out to enjoy the fun Saturday night, I 

m 



OP£AAT/O# BOOTSTRAP 

"Working For A Better Burgaw" 

W . T . C H A F F I N . JR . 
PRESIDENT 

M A N L E Y B L A C K B U R N 
1ST. VICE-PRES. 

F R E D G A Y L O R 
2ND. VICE-PRES. 

E D W A R D (BUCK) F E R R E L L 
SECRETARY 

J A M E S B L A C K M A N 
TREASURER 

M I L T O N M U R R A Y 
CHAPLAIN 

B E N M O B L E Y 
CORP. SEC. 

B U R G A W JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Burgaw, North Carolina 
January 27, 1956 

H O W A R D H O L L Y 
PARLIAMENTARIAN 

G E O R 6 E S P A Y D 
DIRECTOR 

DR. J O H N T. DEES 
DIRECTOR 

E A R L M Y E R S 
DIRECTOR 

R E V . M I L L A R D S T I M P S O N 
DIRECTOR 

F R A N K I . B O W E S 
DIRECTOR 

C H A R L E S H A R R E L L 
DIRECTOR 

Dear Jayceer-

0P3RriTI0N BOOTSTRAP IS OFFICIALLY ON, 

Stock in the Governor's Small Business Development Corporation i s nov; being sold 
to the public and i f t he l o c a l Junior Chamber oj^CjjrjflSrce, j s to receive the c r ed i t 
deserved, i t i s going to be necessary t h a t we act imediate ly . 

Original ly i t was planned tha t t h e Governor and Ccpus Waynick, the s t a t e d i r e c t o r 
of t h e Corporation would s e l l 1400,000 and the JC's of the s t a t e would t r y to s e l l 
#100,000, However, the demand for the stock has been so t e r r i f i c tha t Lr , VJaynick 
has already sold over ^800,000 and the Charter of the Corporation l imi t s the sa l e 
of stock to *>1,000,000. In addit ion to t h i s mill ion in stock a minimum of #5 ,000 , -
000 wi l l be borrowed from members (banks, insurance companies, e t c , who have bought 
memberships i n t h e Corporation) at approximately 3% i n t e r e s t . All of t h i s amount ' 
w i l l then be loaned out to worthy organizations throughout the s t a t e fo r long perK;*' 
iods of time a t 6% i n t e r e s t . Since a l l the p r o f i t s from these loans wi l l go to the 
stock holders and none to the member organiza t ions , i t can readi ly be seen tha t t h i s 
stock w i l l pay big dividends. Under present plans each $10,00 share should pay 
from $1,60 to $1,80 annually. 

We knoi"' t ha t a l l of t h i s stock could be sold in other counties of the s t a t e but 
we want to be assured tha t when an applicat ion for a loan i s sent in from a Pender 
c i t i z e n t h a t i t w i l l receive the a t t en t ion necessary and for t h a t reason we are 
asking each and every member of the loca l Junior Chamber of Commerce to e i t he r bu# 
one share of stock at #10,00 for himself o r t ha t he s e l l one share to someone e l s e . 
Of course, i f you want more i t i s ava i l ab le , 

A pos ta l card i s enclosed which should be returned before January 29 so that we -mill 
be able to t e l l the s t a t e organization the number of shares to reserve for us . In 
event you find t ha t you w i l l be unable to p a r t i c i p a t e in t h i s p ro jec t , please 
return the card with t h i s information, 

REMEMBER, FOR THE FUTURS GROWTH OF PENDER COUNTY, PLEASE SELL THE STOCK AND RETURN 
THE CARD, You rosy pay now or l a t e r i f you wish. 

Very t ru ly yours , 

Gene Brown 
Charles Har re l l 
Co—Chai rmen 
I n d u s t r i a l Committee 

CAPUS WAYNIGK 
DIRECTOR 

LUTHER H. HODGES 
GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA 

DR. CLEMENT S. LOGSDON 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

THE GOVERNOR'S SMALL INDUSTRIES PLAN 
Of Stuai/ In [Promotion of G\rta ^Development 

PRIVATELY FINANCED 

February 29, 1956 

Mr. Raeford E. Brown 
Co-Chairman, Industrial Committee 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carolina 

Dear Mr. Brown: 

My apology for my delay in answering your letter of 
February 10th. 

Please advise your friend who owns the sawmill that 
he would be Welcome in a visit here to Senator Warren R. 
"Williams, President of the Business Development Corporation 
of North Carolina. 

The Corporation will begin making loans in about two 
weeks, and I suggest that your friend talk with the Pres ident 
and bring with him all the information he has about his business 
and its prospects . 

I deeply appreciate the way in which you Jaycees have 
worked with us in promoting the movement. 

Cordially yours , 

Director. 

CW:cn 

Adopted by the North Carolina Junior Chamber of Commerce 

Burgaw Jaycees Sponsor Project 
"Operation Boot Strap" In Pender 

Stock in the North Carolina Busi-
ness Development Corporation will 

J go on sale here today according to 
Ian announment made by Howard 
I Holly, President of thejocal Junior. 
! Chamber of Commerce., Furi9ŝ d'e™ 
J rtrrt^WBP^lfe'JSieor' stock will 
ihelp develop new industry in the 
J State of North Carolina. 

Adopted by the" North Carolina 
j JteyceeExecutive Board last week 
I urtl'igh""±ioint, the Jaycees through-
I out the State have agreed to sell 
jsome $200,000 of stock in the Cor-
] poration. To date, more than $800,-
] 000 of the $1,000,000 of stock author
ized by the state charter has been 
] sold by Governor Hodges and his 
j staff. Capus Waynick of High Pojpt 
! is overall head of the plan. 

According to W. R. Henderson, 
• past state ,j£ai££«^ President and 
1 Chairman of thp Javfcefl^ eetlon of 
the drive known as Operation Boot
strap, "This is one of the finest 
jprojects the North Carolina Jav-
fteea»have undertaken and we only 

hope we have full cooperation of 
every community in the State." 

The million dollars, in combina
tion with other funds that can be 
secured from members of the Cor
poration (up to $1 million) would 
raise the per capita income of Nor
th Carolinians by offering encour
agement, factual and financial help 
to persons wishing to start new in
dustries or enlarge old ones in suit
able locations. 

Since many towns have no indus
try, and little hope of starting one 
without special help, they will be 
bootstrap" and at the same time 
creating more jobs and salaries for 
Tar Heels. 

For full information on the sale 
of stock in the Business Develop
ment Corporation, contact any of 
the following members of the Bur
gaw .Ja^cegg. who serve as mem
bers oi tne local Industrial Com
mittee: Gene Brown, Charles Har
rell, Co-Chairmen; or Dr. John 
bees. / - 4 6 - S i 
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TRADE PROMOTION COMMITTEE AT WORK 
ON OPERATION BOOT STRAP 

/ / 

Jaycees Excell 
Quota In Sale | § 
Of Stock Shares,, 

The sale of stock in the Gover-
Inor's Small Business Development 
Corporation has been highly suc
cessful, according to an announce-

I ment of Gene Brown, Co - Chair 
man of the Industrial Committee of | 

I the local Jaycee Club. 
Jaycee^ Clubs throughout the 

State nave been engaged in a drive \ 
during the past two weeks to sell 
1,000 shares of this stock with a 
quota of 100 shares, the local club 
sold 124, Brown said. 

Money derived from the sale of 
this stock will, be loaned to small j 
organizations throughout the state 
so that they might be able to in
crease their manufacturing activi-1 
ties. This in turn will afford addi
tional employment, the spokesman I 
pointed out. 

"Since Burgaw is one of the I 
many towns in the state with very j 
little industry, it is hoped that we 
will be able to secure assistance! 
from this fund in getting some typej: 
of manufacturing activity started 
here," the spokesman said. 
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March 15, 1956 

Mr* Warren R. Willi ams, President 
Business Developaent Corporation of North Carolina 
Raleigh, H. C. 

Dear Mr« Williams; 

It is with a great deal of pleasure that I learn Of your appointment 
as President of the Governor's Business Development Corporation* 

rfe of the Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce have made a concentrated 
effort to attraoh industry to this section and we know that with the 
assistance of this financing group that we will be able to raise the 
standard of living here as in all parts of the state. 

In ay dealings with persons interested in eatablishing industrial 
plants here I have noted that many have wonderful ideas which with 
the proper backing would prove to be very successful both to them
selves and to the com .unity. I have taken the liberty to direct 
several of these parties to your office during the past few days. 
It is my understanding that one of these persons* Hr* MGDaniel has 
ealled on you* 

We shall sincerely appreciate any assistance you are able to give 
to Mr* McDaniel or the othera from Pend r County. 

With best wishes for the success of this new venture* I am. 

Very truly yours. 

Raeford £* Brown 
Co-Chairman 
Industrial Comtdttee 

BURGAW JAYCEE COMMITTEE REPORT 

COMMITTEE Trade Promotion CHAIRMAN Harrell & Brown 

Date January 20, 1956 

The members of the committee discussed first, a request 
from the state Jaycee organization that the Burgaw club 
participate in the sale of stock in the Governor's 
Small Business Developement Corporation. This being 
such a worth while project, it was decided that this ga 
committee go all out in selling this stock. It was de
cided to send a letter to each member of the club re
questing to buy the stock. 

/£. 
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Grateful acknowledgment is made to the following 
groups who were instrumental in compiling the informa
tion and publishing this booklet: 

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE 

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHERS 

VOCATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS TEACHERS 

FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION 

AGRICULTURAL STABILIZATION & CONSERVATION 

FORESTRY SERVICE 

BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY & PLANT QUARANTINE 

FARM BUREAU 

COASTAL PLAIN EXPERIMENT STATION 

PENDER COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

BURGAW FINER CAROLINA STEERING COMMITTEE 

BURGAW JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

(The cover was designed by H. P. Whiteside) 

For further information write to the 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce, Burgaw, N. C. 
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Pender Promotes Progress 
The interdependence of agriculture and industry 

in our present day economy has been well estab
lished. Without a prosperous agriculture, industry 
loses the potential buying power of thousands of 
people. Therefore industry is vitally interested in 
increasing the ipcome of farm people. 

Likewise, farm people are concerned with the 
expansion of business and industrial organiza
tions. Until recent years farming was done pri
marily on a subsistence basis, with profit a secon
dary objective. Today, with the advent of modern 
methods and machinery, agriculture has become 
a complex business enterprise where the primary 
objective is profit. 

In order to obtain maximum profit, the farmer 
realizes the importance of industrial and business 
organizations. In order to obtain maximum use of 
his time he knows he may need part-time employ
ment in a non-agricultural enterprise. He also 
appreciates the fact that, to a large extent, he 
will depend on non-agricultural organizations to 
operate the markets where he sells his products, 
and will therefore depend on them to help him 
get a maximum profit. 

In addition to helping him personally, the farm

er knows that industrial and business concerns 
that locate in his locality add much to the econ
omic and social well-being of the area. Such things 
as increased property values and better education
al, recreational, and civic facilities are all brought 
about through the addition of industry. 

With these facts in mind, the agricultural and 
business leaders of Pender County have united to 
promote the agricultural and industrial develop
ment of this area. 

In order to improve agriculture, a long-range 
plan has been devised with increased income and 
better rural living as the primary objectives. 
Within these pages, the problems and possibilities 
for the various farm and home enterprises are 
discussed, with some suggestions for improving 
them. It will be the responsibility of all of us to 
make this program successful. 

The last part of this booklet is taken up with 
data vital to industrial organizations considering 
locating in Pender County. These organizations 
are cordially invited to write for further informa
tion concerning the opportunities of industry in 
this area. Address all inquiries to President, Bur-
gaw Junior Chamber of Commerce, Burgaw, 
North Carolina. 
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These Cosh Crops Poy Off . . . 
Pender County has many important cash crops, 

including tobacco, blueberries, lettuce, strawber
ries, other truck, soybeans, and peanuts. Pender 
is the leading county in North Carolina in blue
berry and lettuce production. 

Income from crops in 1951 amounted to about 
$5,345,000. This can be greatly increased by the 
adoption of improved production practices on all 
farms. Efficient combination of the different 
crops along with livestock will need to be worked 
out by each farmer to fit his own situation on his 
farm to best utilize his land, labor and equipment. 

TOBACCO 
There are 4,984 acres of tobacco in Pender 

County which brings in about 58 per cent of the 
cash farm income. It should be to the good of 
every farmer to improve the quality and quantity 
of yield per acre. This can be done by following 
these recommendations: 
1. Use adapted variety. 
2. Control disease, through resistant varieties, 

soil fumigation, rotations, and chemical treat
ment of plant beds. 

3. Use amount and analysis of fertilizer as de
termined by soil test. 

4. Early topping and control of suckers is usual
ly worth about $100.00 per acre. 

5. Harvest only uniformly ripe tobacco. 
6. Cure in tight barns with controlled ventila

tion. 
7. Grade carefully to insure highest price. 

TRUCK CROPS 
The soils and climate of Pender are ideally suit

ed to the production of most truck crops. Market 
prices are extremely variable from season to sea
son and therefore truck crop production generally 
should be considered as a supplementary farm en
terprise. These recommendations should be fol
lowed : 
1. Plant only as many acres as can be handled 

along with other farm enterprises. 
2. Keep informed on market prospects. 
3. Plant adapted varieties. 
4. Harvest at proper stage of development. 
5. Package as attractively as possible. 
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P/an A Comp/efe Feed Program . . . 
Until a few years ago, tobacco and truck crops 

provided most of the cash farm income in Pen
der County. In recent years, livestock has played 
a more important role in the farm economy. In a 
balanced farming program for the county, there 
is room to expand livestock enterprises and still 
retain and increase cash crop income. 

For any livestock enterprise to be economically 
sound it must be built around an adequate feed 
production program. The livestock enterprise se
lected for a particular farm should be based on 
the feed producing ability of that farm. Home 
grown feeds will need to be supplemented with 
minerals and protein supplement that may be pur
chased. 

CORN 
Corn is the principle grain crop grown in the 

county. It is grown on about 18,300 acres or 48 
per cent of the cropland. Yields of corn could be 
greatly increased by more widespread use of rec
ommended practices as to hybrids, fertilization, 
spacing, cultivation, harvesting and storing. 
Usually corn can be fed to livestock and marketed 
more profitably than selling it on local grain mar
kets. 

SMALL GRAIN 
Small grain is now grown on about four per cent 

of the cultivatable land. This crop should be very 

much expanded to provide more of the grain feed 
for livestock. Oats, wheat and barley are resistant 
to nematode infection and work well into rotations 
where tobacco and other crops subject to nema
tode damage are to be grown. 

Combine milo is a relatively new crop but is 
finding a welcome place in the grain program. It 
is more resistant to drought than corn and in dry 
years will yield more grain. In feed value, it com
pares very favorably to corn. It is ideal for poultry 
feed but best results are obtained by cracking it 
before feeding to hogs and cattle. It can be planted 
after small grain or early truck crops and mature 
a crop of grain before frost. 

PASTURES 

Good pasture is the foundation of a successful 
livestock feeding program. At present, about 3,500 
acres or nine per cent of the crop land is devoted 
to pasture and hay. Much of the 10,500 acres of 
idle land in the county should be put into pasture 
or feed crops. Choose the right seed mixture to 
suit your land and follow other recommended prac
tices for establishing and maintaining good pas
tures. 

Temporary grazing crops such as soybeans, 
sudan grass, millet and lespedeza should be pro
vided for periods when permanent pastures are 
not sufficient. These crops may be used for hay 
if not needed for grazing. 

For Additional Income 
Livestock and livestock products for market 

have increased tremendously in Pender County 
during the past few years. Our county is capable 
of producing good grazing and feed crops, which 
are the backbone of any livestock program. 

HOGS 
The number of brood sows to be kept on an in

dividual farm ordinarily should be based on the 
grain producing ability of the farm. Depending 
mainly on purchased grain goes rather deeply 
into the field of speculation. However, generally 
units of four or more brood sows are more ef
ficient from the standpoint of breeding stock, 
labor, equipment and pasture. 

Many practices are necessary in the efficient 
production of market hogs. Good breeding stock 
is essential. Adequate equipment and facilities 
are equally necessary and are often neglected. 
While equipment and facilities need not necessar
ily be unduly expensive, they must include satis
factory farrowing houses and other essentials. 

Feeding should depend on home grown grain 
and grazing, but must include minerals and pro
tein supplement to balance the ration. Efficient 
hog production also requires sanitary conditions 
and disease control. Proper care of sows and pigs 
at farrowing time is most important to get pigs 
off to a good start. 

DAIRYING 
Grade A dairies in Pender County have in

creased in the last few years from one to approxi
mately 55. It appears that this trend will continue. 
There are several conditions all dairymen should 
bear in mind. 

The supply of milk in this area has increased 
and now is about equal to demand. In Southeastern 

North Carolina supply is below demand while in 
the rest of the state the supply slightly exceeds 
the demand. Therefore, local dairymen must be 
efficient to compete with dairymen elsewhere. 

One of the first requirements for efficient pro
duction is sufficient acreage for good pasture and 
forage crops (214 to three acres per cow and one 
acre per replacement animal). The minimum size 
dairy for efficient production should have at least 
ten milking cows. 

Other requirements for economical dairy pro
duction include: Good producing cows, proper la
bor saving equipment and facilities, and the pro
vision for sanitation and disease control. It is well 
to produce the highest quality milk possible, not 
only to insure top market prices, but to in
crease public consumption of dairy products. The 
dairyman should depend as much as possible on 
home grown grazing, silage, hay and grain and 
buy high protein meal in bulk to balance home-
mixed feeds. 

BEEF CATTLE 
It is well to realize that beef cattle prices usual

ly work in slow cycles (usually seven or eight 
years). It is generally advisable to be cautious in 
rapidly increasing numbers during peak price 
periods or drastically cutting numbers during 
times of extremely low prices. 

Beef cattle production in Pender County is cen
tered around three types: (1) Cow and calf pro
gram, (2) fattening cattle for market, and (3) 
purebred cattle for sale as breeding animals. Gen
erally, beef cattle should be limited to those farms 
large enough to produce most all the feed needed. 
It is especially important that good, beef type 
cattle be used and that a disease-free herd be kept. 
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Poultry Has a Place.. 
While poultry can be worked in well on large 

farms, this enterprise is particularly well suit
ed for a large number of the small farms in Pen
der County. 

BROILERS 
At present, interest in broilers is increasing. 

Broiler production should be regarded as a supple
mentary enterprise to increase total farm income. 

This enterprise is quite different from egg pro
duction and requires different methods. There is 
room for several farmers to grow broilers in the 
county. These chicks must be of broiler type and 
the enterprise must be large enough to justify the 
time. 

In order to operate economically, it is usually 
recommended that the producer grow four broods 
per year with at least 4,000 birds per brood. There 
must be proper heating, watering and feeding 
equipment. Two to three man hours of labor per 
day per 4,000 broilers is required. 

Marketing arrangements should be worked out 
in advance. The very latest practices and informa
tion should be kept in mind at all times. If the in
dustry continues to develop, a large processing 
plant for the area will be needed. 

LAYERS 
Commercial eggs offer the biggest opportunity 

for those farmers interested in going into poultry. 
We have several good outlets for this product, and 
if managed properly, layers can be very profitable. 

In order to be successful with layers, the flock 
should be large enough to justify the time to be 
spent. It is generally recommended that at. least 
500 birds be kept. This number would require a 
house 40 feet wide and 50 feet long which should 
be built tight, with good ventilation and proper 
lights. There should be running water, ample 
feeders and good brooding conditions. In all cases, 
chicks bought should be disease-free and come 
from a high laying strain. Consult a poultry spec
ialist before buying a large number of chicks. 

TURKEYS 
The turkey industry in Pender County is not 

developing as fast as it should. The success of this 
enterprise depends upon home-grown grain and 
good range. Turkeys are not as suitable for small 
farms as are layers or broilers. Turkey production 
in this county should be at least doubled. Good 
poults should be purchased; ample financing, good 
ranges, shade and water should be provided ahead 
of time. 
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Conserve Our Natural Resources... 
Pender County consists of 548,480 acres of land 

of which 214,748 acres are now in private farms. 
The remaining 333,696 acres are divided between 
public lands, water areas, corperation timber hold
ings, and private timber holdings not classed as 
farms. An estimated 330,000 acres of the non-
farm land is woodland. Of the total land in farms, 
approximately 39,733 acres are cropland, 7,460 
acres in pasture and permanent hay, 10,542 acres 
in idle and miscellaneous (includes roads, water 
area, home sites, etc.) and 157,049 acres in wood
land. 

Pender County has a great opportunity for ag
ricultural expansion in years to come. For ex
ample, there are many thousands of acres of land 
now in woods which, when cleared and artificially 
drained, would enable us to balance our farming 
operations to fit our varied soil conditions. 

One of our major problems is to apply the right 
combinations of practices on a given field to re
ceive maximum returns. We need to use each acre 
of land within its capabilities and treat it accord
ing to its needs for protection and improvement. 
To accomplish this objective, each farm needs a 
"tailor-made" soil conservation plan developed to 
fit the individual needs of the farm. Our wide var
iations of soil conditions make such a plan a pre
requisite for a sound long range agricultural pro
gram. Our soils vary from extremely wet bottom 
land to extremely dry, thirsty sand ridges, with 
innumerable conditions in between these ex
tremes. 

Although our total rainfall is adequate, its dis
tribution is such that the wise management of 
water after it falls on the land is no small factor 
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in our farming operations. By wise management 
of water, we mean the application of such prac
tices as drainage, cover crops, permanent cover 
on some fields, contour tillage, stock watering 
ponds, irrigation and many others. 

A great many conservation practices should be 
established in order to have a complete soil and 
water conservation program. A better system of 
crop rotations should be established on 17,942 
acres. This would include returning sufficient or
ganic matter to the soil to maintain or improve the 
fertility level, reduce water run-off and prevent 
erosion. Some sloping fields should be taken out 
of cultivation and seeded to a permanent cover or 
hay crop such as Sericea Lespedeza. New pastures 
should be seeded on 15,614 acres now in cultiva
tion, woodland or idle. 

Farm woodland should be regarded as a crop 
on most farms and should be protected at all times 
from fire. Several hundred miles of fire lanes 
should be constructed. There are approximately 
2,828 acres of land that should go into trees either 
by natural reseeding or by planting. 

There are 88,267 acres of farm woodland that 
should be properly managed and protected from 
fire. Thinned trees could be used for pulpwood, 
fence posts, fuel and other uses on the farm. 

There are 12,000 acres of good land that could 
be cleared without excessive cost as the demand 
for more cropland increases. 

A study of our natural resources brings out the 
fact that Pender is a wealthy county from a soil 
and water standpoint. It presents a challenge to 
all of its people to develop these basic resources 
and use them wisely. 
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Farm and Home planning should be a family affair. 
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Seek credit when needed to carry out sound farm and home plans. 

Essentials to Good Management.. 
Farm and home planning, financing and market

ing are three important phases of our agricultural 
program. 

A PLAN FOR EVERY FAMILY 
Farming is a business requiring the combina

tion of the farm family with land, labor and capi
tal. The right combination will result in full use 
of all these resources and the result will be a high
er production, increased income and a more satis
fying and rewarding way of life. Every farm fam
ily needs a "tailor made" farm and home plan and 
agricultural agencies in the county are available 
to assist with long-time farm and home planning. 

FINANCE 
At present, farm credit is obtainable from sev

eral sources, both for short-time production credit 
and long-time real estate and chattel loans. 

Time merchants extend credit to many opera
tors for fertilizer, supplies, and other production 
expenses. This type of credit usually consists of 
a time price plus interest. It is estimated that 70 
per cent of the fertilizer used in the county is pur
chased in this manner. 

Local banks make loans to farmers who have 
adequate security or can prove themselves to be 
good credit risks. 

The Production Credit Association is available 
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to make production loans, and the Federal Land 
Bank for long-time real estate loans. 

Farmers Home Administration makes both 
short-term production loans and long-term real 
estate loans. These loans are limited to those farm
ers who are unable to obtain adequate credit from 
private sources. Funds available for long-term 
loans usually will not meet the demand. 

Farm purchase or real estate loans are very 
difficult to obtain. Sometimes, individuals, merch
ants or banks will make real estate loans. These 
loans usually are on too short repayment terms 
to permit the family a reasonable standard of liv
ing while trying to make the repayments. Long 
term real estate credit is inadequate and some 
steps should be taken to improve this situation. 

MARKETING 
Marketing consists of the activities and services 

connected with moving goods from the producer 
to the consumer. Improvements in activities and 
services are needed in Pender County for a more 
orderly market system. The following items need 
consideration: Produce market, poultry and egg 
marketing, grading and packaging according to 
market demand, seasonal prices, grain storage, 
production according to consumer demand, coop
erative buying and selling, and consumer educa
tion. 

Home Food Supply 
Recent surveys indicate that many Pender 

County families do not have balanced diets be
cause of inadequate supplies of milk, fruits and 
vegetables. These farm families could produce and 
conserve food for home use by utilizing garden 
space and planning carefully for conservation. 

PRODUCTION 
-One way to save money and at the same time 

give your family an adequate diet is produce more 
of the home food supply at home. Follow these 
suggestions. 
1. Plant a year-round garden. Plant an extra gar

den during the early growing season for use 
in conserving the home food supply. 
Produce your own meat, milk and eggs. 
Supplement the diet with home-grown fruits 
and nuts. 
Provide the following for a family of five: 
One beef calf. 
Two hogs dressing 250 pounds each. 
One hundred straight run chickens for eating 
—save 40 pullets for layers. 
Two good cows freshening at different times 
of the year. 

2. 
3. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

CONSERVATION 
Food conservation is needed to provide adequate 

diets during the non-productive months. The fol
lowing guide (for a family of five) will help you 
to know how much to conserve. 
Green and yellow fruits and vegetables—(aspara
gus, green beans, broccoli, carrots, yellow corn, 
okra, garden peas, pumpkin, yellow squash, etc.) 
—125 qts. 
Vitamin C rich foods—(tomatoes or juice, and 
raw cabbage)—125 qts. 
Potatoes—(sweet and white)—500 lbs. 
Other vegetables—(beets, white beans, white 
corn, onions, black-eyed peas, soup mixture, etc.) 
—125 qts. 
Fruit and fruit juices—(apples, berries, cherries, 
figs, grapes, peaches, pears, plums, etc.)—125 qts. 
Meats—(beef, veal, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, 
game, etc.)—100 qts. or 375 lbs. 
Jellies, jams and preserves—25 qts. 
Pickles, relish—15 qts. 
Cucumbers, kraut (brined)—20 qts. 

FOOD USE 
1. Plan meals to include foods from the Basic 

Seven groups. 
2. Prepare and cook foods to conserve food value. 

A good garden wil l add to the family income and provide better 

diets. 

km^'I 

Plan to conserve ample supplies of food to provide adequate diets. 
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Wel l planned meals, properly prepared and served mean better 
health. 
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For More Satisfying Rural Living... 
Everyone has, or aspires to have, a home which 

he can treasure, one that is comfortable, conven
ient and attractive. The home is the first environ
ment for molding citizens. 

Following are some suggestions for improving 
homes in Pender County. 

THE HOME 
1. Plan the home to meet the needs of the family. 
2. Paint and repair exterior of the home. 
3. Add rooms needed for comfortable family 

living. 
4. Provide adequate lighting and wiring with 

outlets, switches, correct size wire, fuses and 
circuits to take care of appliances, both now 
and in the future. 

5. Provide adequate heating arrangements for 
comfortable living. 

6. Install hot and cold running water from a san
itary source. 

7. Have sufficient bedroom space for boys and 
girls. 

8. Install kitchen sink and built-in cabinets with 
necessary storage space for food and equip
ment. 
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9. Provide storage space in each room for cloth
ing and household equipment. 

10. Finish floors for beauty and easier house
keeping. 

HOMESTEAD BEAUTIFICATION 
1. Propogate, plant and care for shrubs, screen 

and foundation plantings. 
2. Plan, build and maintain convenient all-weath

er walks and drives. 
3. Plan, plant and care for lawns. 
4. Plant and care for trees; native ones are more 

desirable. 
5. Provide sufficient hidden clothesline space. 

OUTBUILDINGS 
1. Repair and paint all usable buildings. 
2. Provide adequate storage for tools, crops, and 

equipment. 
3. An ample, convenient water supply with pro

visions for fire protection should be provided. 
4. Keep fences and gates in good condition. 
5. Provide labor saving devices. 
6. Well-planned, equipped outbuildings for live

stock are essential. 

Community Development is Vital... 
Pender County has an opportunity to develop 

an extensive community improvement program. 
First, definite community boundaries need to be 
established so that everyone knows in which com
munity he lives and so that others may recognize 
the boundaries of any community. After this has 
been established, the communities need to develop 
improvement programs based on the following: 

CHURCHES 
1. A county-wide ministerial association needs to 

be established. 
2. Make general repairs to church buildings; 

remodel if necessary. 
3. Improve church and Sunday school attend

ance. 
4. Clean cemeteries at frequent intervals. Make 

graves uniform. 
. 5. Plant more shrubbery, trees and better lawns 

on church grounds. 
6. Give active support to church organizations. 

EDUCATION FACILITIES 
1. Adequate school building and facilities should 

be provided. 
2. Prepare an educational program that meets 

the needs of the community. 
3. Improve and beautify school buildings and 

grounds and establish a maintenance program. 
4. Cooperate with school activities such as ath

letics, PTA, lunch room. 
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5. Expand physical education, library and music 
programs. 

RECREATION 
1. Recreation should begin with the family, such 

as picnics, home games, trips, fireside chats, 
and recreational equipment for children and 
adults. 

2. Provide organized and supervised recreational 
program for people of all ages. 

3. Encourage organized groups to increase and 
improve their use of recreational facilities. 

COMMUNITY BUILDINGS 
1. Build or improve and maintain community 

buildings. 
2. Maintain and beautify grounds. 
COMMUNITY BEAUTIFICATION 
1. Clean up dumping areas and restrict dump

ing to certain areas. 
2. Have a community committee study and make 

recommendations on road improvements and 
beautification. 

3. Post name of community and use recommend
ed mailboxes, stands and name plates. 

COMMUNITY HEALTH AND SANITATION 
1. Participate in services offered by County 

Health Department. 
2. Have regular clean up campaigns. 
3. Arrange some type of adequate disposal for 

garbage and waste. 

grou 
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Pender Promotes Progress... 
Pender County is a land of opportunity. Conditions are right for further industrial development. 

COUNTY DATA 
Pender County is governed by a County Com

mission consisting of five members who are elect
ed for a term of four years. Each of the commis
sioners represents one of the five districts in 
which the county is divided. 

While each town has its own police protection, 
the rest of the area is covered by the sheriff and 
a staff of two deputy sheriffs operating radio-
equipped cars. 

Tax structure of the county is as follows: 
1940 1945 

Valuation $ 8,601,641 $10,029,631 
1950 1953 

$12,667,107 $15,423,044 
Rate $1.50 

In connection with these figures, it should be 
noted that the tax valuation is estimated by the 
county auditor to be not more than 60 per cent of 
the actual valuation. Approximately 46 per cent 
of the tax is for education. 
INDUSTRY 

The 1952 North Carolina Directory of Manu
facturing Firms lists 25 firms in Pender County 
as industrial or manufacturing enterprises. They 
are classified as follows: 

12 lumber manufacturing plants 
5 logging mills 
3 meat packing plants 
1 ice manufacturer 
1 plywood and veneer plant 
1 perfume manufacturing plant 
2 planing mills 

Industrial organizations of the county employ 
about 500 persons, who receive annual wages of 
approximately $800,000. Out of this payroll, about 
90 per cent is spent locally for living costs, etc. 
About 800 persons are gainfully employed in non-
manufacturing enterprises, not including thou
sands that work in agriculture. 

HOUSING 
Present employable labor is well housed. While 

there is no appreciable excess housing in the 
county, if an industrial plant entering this area 
found it necessary to import some of its em
ployees, the matter of housing would not be criti
cal. Local citizens have indicated a willingness to 
make provisions on a very liberal basis. 

POWER AVAILABILITY 
The Carolina Power and Light Company, serv

ing a large portion of the two Carolinas, furnishes 
electric service in this area. The company can 
furnish power in any quantity needed, and at 
reasonable rates. For specific applications, contact 
Area Development Department, Carolina Power 
and Light Company, Raleigh, N. C. 

Electricity for rural areas is supplied by the 
Four County Electric Membership Corporation, 
with home offices in Burgaw. This REA unit 
serves four counties, Bladen, Duplin, Pender and 
Sampson. For specific applications, contact Four 
County Electric Membership Corporation, Bur
gaw, N. C. 

Burgaw is the county seat of Pender County. This is a view of its business district at the corner of Fremont and Wr igh t Streets 
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Pender County Courthouse is located in the center of a beautiful ly landscaped city block in the center of Burgav 

EMPLOYEE AVAILABILITY 
Existing industrial employees as well as the 

available pool of potential employees in the county, 
shows a large percentage of the population avail
able for training in semi-skilled and skilled work. 
Many thousands in the area were employed in the 
nearby shipyard in Wilmington during the war 
and have not lost their adaptability. 

According to a recent survey taken in the 
county, there is an available supply of 500 to 
1,000 persons adaptable to industrial work. Most 
of these are white. 

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS 
Highways—At present there are 628.7 miles of 

roads in Pender County. This includes 120.3 miles 
of state highways, 203.5 miles of paved county 
roads, and 304.9 miles of dirt roads. Plans for 
highways include paving 7.8 miles of county roads 
and resurfacing 16.6 miles of NC 421 from Paul's 
Place to Ward's Corner. 

Railroads—There are approximately 50 miles of 
railroad track in Pender County, cutting the 
county in the eastern, central and western sec
tions. This provides accessible rail facilities to 
all parts of the county. Rail facilities connect Pen
der County with the port city of Wilmington and 

adjacent towns and cities. There are also straight 
line connections to New York City. 

Bus Transportation—Three bus lines provide 
transportation for Pender County. 

Airlines—A nearby airport is served by all of 
the major airlines. 

Trucking lines—Freight trucking services are 
excellent in the county. 

Hydrologic Data on the Cape Fear River Basin 
Drainage Avg. Annual Runoff 

Cape Fear R. at 
Lock 1 

Northeast Cape Fear 
at Castle Hayne 

Black R. at mouth 

Area 
Sq. Mi. 

5,100 

1,380 
1,680 

Flow 
MGD 

3,300 

900 
1,080 

in Inche 

13.6 

13.6 
13.6 

(It should be noted that the drainage areas 
given is the total drainage area for the streams 
above the point indicated and not just the drain
age area within Pender County. The average an
nual discharge is given in million gallons per day. 
The average total flow of the stream for a year 
could be determined by multiplying these figures 
by 365 days. The flow in runoff in inches is the 
depth of water over the entire drainage area 
should the total volume of water for a year be 
uniformly distributed over the entire area.) 
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Modern schools are located throughout the county. This is a view of the Burgaw High School. 

SCHOOLS 

The following table shows the education facilities 

WHITE SCHOOLS 
Number of elementary schools . 2 
Number of teachers in elementary schools 6 
Number of students in elementary schools . 194 
Number of union schools . 5 
Number of elementary teachers in union 

schools . . . . 53 
Number of elementary students in union 

schools . 1,649 
Number of high school teachers in union 

schools (do not include vocational 
teachers) 25 

Number of vocational teachers in union 
schools 7 

Number of high school students in union 
schools 622 

offered in Pender County: 

COLORED SCHOOLS 
Number of elementary schools 
Number of teachers in elementary schools 
Number of students in elementary schools 
Number of union schools . 
Number of elementary teachers in union 

schools . 
*Number of high school teachers in union 

schools 
Number of vocational teachers in union 

schools . 
Number of high school students in union 

schools 
Number of elementary students in union 

schools 
* not vocational 

16 
31 

986 
2 

33 

19 

580 

1,076 
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SPORTS AND RECREATION 
Fishing—There are 513 miles of fresh water 

fishing streams in Pender County where good 
catches of rockfish, bass, bream, crappies, pickeral 
and other fish can be made. Salt water fishing 
along the coast is also excellent. 

Hunting—Pender County, with its vast area of 
forests, is one of the fortunate counties in the 
state so far as the abundance of wildlife is con
cerned. Plentiful numbers of bear, deer, squirrel, 
rabbit, fox, raccoon, oppossum, otter, quail, tur
keys, ducks and some muskrat and mink can be 
found, with open season for hunting and trapping 
annually on all named species. 

Recreation—Miles of streams and ocean coastal 
area make Pender County ideal for boating, bath
ing, camping, water skiing and other outdoor ac
tivities. There are 16 miles of coastline in the 
county. Two beaches have been established, New 
Topsail and Surf City. Boats are available to take 
out fishing parties and 1,000 foot piers have been 
built at both beaches. About 220 rental housing 
units are available at New Topsail and Surf City. 

Pender County is a sportsman's paradise. No other section of Nor th Carolina can offer better facilities for hunting and fishing. 



Many modern churches are located throughout the county to 

serve the spiritual needs of many faiths and denominations. 

RELIGIOUS LIFE 
The citizens of Pender County have always 

boasted of religious institutions of the finest type. 
Even before the county was formed, citizens liv
ing in the area realized the great need for 
churches and many were founded. These churches, 
and others organized later, have improved during 
the years to modern, well-equipped edifices located 
throughout the county. 

Baptist, Presbyterian and Methodist churches 
are more numerous than churches of other faiths 
in Pender County. At the present time, 17 Mission
ary Baptist Churches lead the field, followed by 
10 Presbyterian Churches and eight Methodist 
Churches. 

Other churches in smaller numbers located in 
the county are Episcopal, Roman Catholic, Greek 
Orthodox, Holiness, Free Will Baptist, Free Will 
Holiness and the Latter Day Saints. 

At New Topsail Beach, a non-denominational 
chapel is located for the religious use of thousands 
who are privileged to visit or to reside at that 
resort. 

Several of the churches have full-time pastors 
but in the smaller ones, a pastor serves two or 
more rural churches. 

Both in the towns and in the rural sections, a 
great spirit of friendliness, cooperation and broth
erly love exists among members of the various 
churches in each community. 

Many churches have in recent years constructed 
new houses of worship, educational facilities, pas

tor's homes, purchased new furniture or m other 
ways have made added improvements to their 
physical property. 

Every church has various youth and adult or
ganizations which encourage and foster Christian 
leadership and development in the hearts of all 
its members and their families. 

Notable in the program of almost every church 
is an active Sunday School which is well-organized 
and largely attended. 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Pender County has through the years been sup

ported by the activities of many worthwhile or
ganizations. Various clubs and groups, whether 
civic, educational, literary, fraternal or social, are 
functioning in practically every area of the county. 
Fine officers and interested workers comprise 
the membership in all these organizations. Pros
pective members are heartily welcomed and urged 
to participate in various club functions. A con
stant spirit of friendliness, helpfulness and coop
eration is foremost in the hearts of the club mem
bers. Many of the clubs are local in nature but sev
eral organizations have a general program of 
county-wide participation. 

Since Pender is primarily an agricultural area, 
there are many active farm and home organiza
tions such as Home Demonstration Clubs and a 
County Farm Bureau. The Pender Fair Associa
tion sponsors an annual County Fair. Several 4-H 
clubs, Beta Clubs and Future Farmers and Future 
Homemakers' Chapters are working as a part of 
the school activities throughout the county. Ruri-
tan clubs are located in the Willard, Atkinson and 
Long Creek rural sections. 

Masonic Lodges are located in Burgaw and At
kinson and are assisted in their work by local chap
ters of the Order of The Eastern Star. 

Every school district has a Parent Teachers As
sociation and a county-wide unit of the State 
Teachers Association is represented. 

The Scout program is well organized with sev
eral troops of Cubs, Boy Scouts, Explorers, Brown
ies and Girl Scouts. Camporees are frequently held 
at Moore's Creek National Military Park. 

Our county veterans are privileged to have a 
home in Burgaw owned by Pender Legion Post No. 
165, while the V.F.W. Post No. 9961, maintains 
headquarters at St. Helena. The Legion and 
V.F.W. Auxiliaries are important parts in the 
work of these organizations. 

Clubs located in Burgaw include the Burgaw 
Junior C h a m b e r of Commerce^ Jay-C-Ettes, 
TloTary, Book Club, Junior Woman's Club, Re-
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search Club, M e r c h a n t s Association, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, and Daughters of 
American Revolution. In many of these organiza
tions, memberships consists of persons in the coun
ty. A Chamber of Commerce has been organized at 
Surf City in the beach area. 

Also in evidence is the Pender County Histori
cal Society and the Moore's Creek National Mili
tary Park Association, both of these groups being 
interested in all aspects of historical significance. 

Two towns, Burgaw and Atkinson, have select
ed Finer Carolina Steering Committees which 
work on community improvement projects. 

A well-organized Hospital Auxiliary and a Med
ical Society assist in the medical interests of our 
county. In its first year of existence is a United 
Fund organization. 

TOWN OF BURGAW (COUNTY SEAT) 
Government—Burgaw, the county-seat of Pen

der County, has a commission type of government. 
There are five commissioners and a mayor. The 
term of office is two years. 

Population—Burgaw's population was listed as 
1,608 in the 1950 census. Growth in the past five 
years would easily provide a population figure of 
over 2,000 citizens at the present time. Burgaw 
is the largest town in Pender County. 

Accessibility—Burgaw is served by a network 
of paved highways leading in all directions. The 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad serves Burgaw with 
passenger, mail and freight service. Passenger 
schedules are provided daily for both northern 
and southern directions. This provides good over

's1 

Climate and soil conditions of the county are ideal for plant 

nurseries. 

night connections to New York City. Major bus 
lines afford travel schedules in all directions to 
and from Burgaw. A large airport located in an ad
joining county is only 30 minutes driving distance 
away. A number of interstate motor freight lines 
serve Burgaw daily. 

Pender Memoria l Hospital is a modern 30-bed hospital that is serving the people of the county. 
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Local meat packing plant furnishes high quality meat products 
and local market for livestock. 

Concentrate Manufacturing Company, manufacturer of cosmetics, 
is located at Penderlea. 

Valuation and Taxation—Taxes in Burgaw are 
among the lowest in the State due to good busi
ness management by local officials. The tax rate 
is $1.50 on $100 valuation. This rate is based on 
60 per cent of the assessed valuation. The total 
assessed valuation for the Town of Burgaw is 
$1,800,000.00. $1.00 of the tax rate applies to the 
general expenses while 50 cents goes for bonded 
indebtedness. 

Banking Facilities—Burgaw is served by the 
First Citizens Bank and Trust Company. This 
bank has a total resource of $2,549,036.61 which 
makes it one of the largest and strongest banking 
systems operating in North Carolina. 

Post Office—Burgaw has a second class post 
office. This is an exceptionally high rating for a 
community of this size. 

Health Facilities—The ultra-modern, $200,000 
Pender Memorial Hospital was built in Burgaw 
in 1951. Since that time, several rooms have been 
added. 

The County maintains an efficient Health De
partment with headquarters in Burgaw and a con
tinuous educational campaign is constantly pro
moting better health for our people. A $35,000 
Health Center was recently completed and adjoins 
the hospital. In addition to the hospital personnel, 
Burgaw has four practicing physicians and one 
dentist. A veternarian also has headquarters in 
Burgaw. 

Public Library—The Pender County Public Li
brary is located in Burgaw and a full-time libra
rian and an assistant are employed. The library is 

adequate and has a bookmobile in service to rural 
patrons. 

Recreation—A local theater operates daily and 
provides the best in movies. The school gymna
sium and a lighted athletic field afford encourage
ment of sports throughout the year. Three well-
developed beaches lie within an hours drive from 
Burgaw. Boating, hunting and fresh and salt wat
er fishing may be enjoyed in our area. A Com
munity Building and an American Legion Home 
are used for various types of indoor entertain
ment. 

Social and Civic Organizations—Burgaw is for
tunate in having many fine clubs, fraternal so
cieties and organizations. Included are the Junior 
.Chamber of Commerce. Rotary Club, Junior Wom
an's Club, American Legion Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Masonic Lodge, Order of Eastern 
Star, P.T.A., United Daughters of the Confeder
acy, Burgaw Book Club, Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
and Girl Scouts and various church organizations 
and auxiliaries. 

Schools—School enrollment in Burgaw totals 
over 1,500 students with a faculty of 54 teachers. 
Courses are offered for nine months terms during 
each year. The School plant in Burgaw has recent
ly been enlarged. A modern gymnasium, a new 
cafeteria, and new classrooms add to the benefits 
assured students. Vocational agricultural train
ing is also provided. A junior college is located 25 
miles from Burgaw. 

Municipal Services—Efficient 24 hour police 
protection is afforded. The town has a favorable 
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insurance rating as any town in the state with a 
volunteer fire department. The fire department's 
record is a matter of great civic pride. The fol
lowing water rates are currently in effect: $2.00 
minimum up to 3000 gallons; $2.85 up to 5000 gal
lons ; $4.15 up to 10,000 gallons; and 25 cents per 
thousand gallons in excess of 10,000 gallons. Elec
tric power is available from Carolina Power and 
Light Company for industrial and other purposes. 
The Four County Electric Membership Corpora
tion has headquarters in Burgaw. 

In the past three years over seven miles of 
street have been paved. A recent $130,000 water 
and sewer bond election furnished many needed 
improvements in both the older and newer sec
tions of Burgaw. 

Other Local Services—Twenty-four hour tele
phone service is available; eight hour telegraph 
service is offered. 

Pender County's home newspaper "The Pender 
Chronicle" maintains headquarters in Burgaw. 
Several daily papers throughout the state are 
delivered each day. Burgaw has two modern drug 
stores, and adequate grocery, furniture, hardware, 
department and appliance stores and services. 
Ample garages and service stations are included 
for the benefits of citizens and visitors. Several 
nationally advertised oil distributors service our 
town. Burgaw has a modern $40,000 bus station, 
several Grade A eating establishments, taxi serv
ice and two modern tourist homes. 

Produce Market—Each spring over $1,000,000 
worth of fresh produce is sold and shipped from 
the Burgaw Produce Exchange. Lima and string 
beans lead the market. Strawberries, cucumbers, 
squash, and lettuce are among other truck crops 
hoods. 

Blueberry Market—Burgaw is known as the 
world's largest blueberry market. The market is 
a collecting point for receiving and shipping blue
berries in this area. 

Industrial Sites—Several suitable industrial 
building sites in or near the town of Burgaw are 
available. They can be obtained with railroad or 
hardsurfaced roadway frontage. 

Housing—Available housing to accommodate 
a large group of workers is not available in Bur
gaw at present. Lots for building are available 
and are desirably located. 

Climate—Burgaw's climate is mild. The annual 
mean temperature of 63 degrees. The mean min
imum is 54.7 degrees; the mean maximum is 72 
degrees. Precipitation averages 48.23 inches per 
year. Snowfall is very light and frequently years 
pass with no snow at all. The altitude is 30 feet 
above sea level. 

TRUj-BUJ- B E R R I E S 
Eg 11 I 

Pender County is known as the "Blueberry Capital of the World. 

Electric power is furnished to four counties by Burgaw REA. 

T T i C -
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Pender woodland supports many lumber and veneer plants. 
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Pender Promotes Progress 
The interdependence of agriculture and industry 

in our present day economy has been well estab
lished. Without a prosperous agriculture, industry 
loses the potential buying power of thousands of 
people. Therefore industry is vitally interested in 
increasing the income of farm people. 

Likewise, farm people are concerned with the 
expansion of business and industrial organiza
tions. Until recent years farming was done pri
marily on a subsistence basis, with profit a secon
dary objective. Today, with the advent of modern 
methods and machinery, agriculture has become 
a complex business enterprise where the primary 
objective is profit. 

In order to obtain maximum profit, the farmer 
realizes the importance of industrial and business 
organizations. In order to obtain maximum use of 
his time he knows he may need part-time employ
ment in a non-agricultural enterprise. He also 
appreciates the fact that, to a large extent, he 
will depend on non-agricultural organizations to 
operate the markets where he sells his products, 
and will therefore depend on them to help him 
get a maximum profit. 

In addition to helping him personally, the farm

er knows that industrial and business concerns 
that locate in his locality add much to the econ
omic and social well-being of the area. Such things 
as increased property values and better education
al, recreational, and civic facilities are all brought 
about through the addition of industry. 

With these facts in mind, the agricultural and 
business leaders of Pender County have united to 
promote the agricultural and industrial develop
ment of this area. 

In order to improve agriculture, a long-range 
plan has been devised with increased income and 
better rural living as the primary objectives. 
Within these pages, the problems and possibilities 
for the various farm and home enterprises are 
discussed, with some suggestions for improving 
them. It will be the responsibility of all of us to 
make this program successful. 

The last part of this booklet is taken up with 
data vital to industrial organizations considering 
locating in Pender County. These organizations 
are cordially invited to write for further informa
tion concerning the opportunities of industry in 
this area. Address all inquiries to President, Bur-
gaw Junior Chamber of Commerce, Burgaw, 
North Carolina. 

insurance rating as any town in the state with a 
volunteer fire department. The fire department's 
record is a matter of great civic pride. The fol
lowing water rates are currently in effect: $2.00 
minimum up to 3000 gallons; $2.85 up to 5000 gal
lons; $4.15 up to 10,000 gallons; and 25 cents per 
thousand gallons in excess of 10,000 gallons. Elec
tric power is available from Carolina Power and 
Light Company for industrial and other purposes. 
The Four County Electric Membership Corpora
tion has headquarters in Burgaw. 

In the past three years over seven miles of 
street have been paved. A recent $130,000 water 
and sewer bond election furnished many needed 
improvements in both the older and newer sec
tions of Burgaw. 

Other Local Services—Twenty-four hour tele
phone service is available; eight hour telegraph 

\ service is offered. 
Pender County's home newspaper "The Pender 

Chronicle" maintains headquarters in Burgaw. 
Several daily papers throughout the state are 
delivered each day. Burgaw has two modern drug 
stores, and adequate grocery, furniture, hardware, 
department and appliance stores and services. 
Ample garages and service stations are included 
for the benefits of citizens and visitors. Several 
nationally advertised oil distributors service our 
town. Burgaw has a modern $40,000 bus station, 
several Grade A eating establishments, taxi serv
ice and two modern tourist homes. 

Produce Market—Each spring over $1,000,000 
worth of fresh produce is sold and shipped from 
the Burgaw Produce Exchange. Lima and string 
beans lead the market. Strawberries, cucumbers, 
squash, and lettuce are among other truck crops 
hoods. 

Blueberry Market—Burgaw is known as the 
world's largest blueberry market. The market is 
a collecting point for receiving and shipping blue
berries in this area. 

Industrial Sites—Several suitable industrial 
building sites in or near the town of Burgaw are 
available. They can be obtained with railroad or 
hardsurfaced roadway frontage. 

Housing—Available housing to accommodate 
a large group of workers is not available in Bur
gaw at present. Lots for building are available 
and are desirably located. 

4 Climate—Burgaw's climate is mild. The annual 
mean temperature of 63 degrees. The mean min
imum is 54.7 degrees; the mean maximum is 72 
degrees. Precipitation averages 48.23 inches per 
year. Snowfall is very light and frequently years 
pass with no snow at all. The altitude is 30 feet 
above sea level. 

Pender County is known as the "Blueberry Capital of the Wor ld 

Electric power is furnished to four counties by Burgaw REA. 
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Booklet On Farm 
And Industry Of 
Pender Complete 

President Howard Holly of the 
Burgaw Jaycees and the Agricul
ture worTSBnyTTfjPender County an
nounced today that a Farm and 

I jlndustry Booklet for Pender County 
has been published and is ready for 

^distribution- This booklet is the 
result of diligent efforts by the 

aJaycees and the Agriculture work-
yersTToeveral years and many man 

hours have been spent in bringing 
this project to a successful con
clusion. 

The Jaycee efforts were on behalf 
|of the TFa"fte""Promotion Project of 
'Hthe Finer Carolina Contest. Agri-
<i culture workers' efforts were on be

half of the state-wide challenge pro
gram. The booklet is designed to 
cover thoroughly the resources of 
Pender County including all phases 
of farming, timberlands, recrea
tion, urban and rural communities 
and their facilities, etc. 

Mayor A. H. Davis and County 
1 Commissioner A. H. Page were 
high in praise of the Agriculture 
workers and Jaycees who were re
sponsible for providing this much-
needed information booklet on Bur
gaw and Pender County. All Agri
culture workers were responsible 
for the Agriculture portion of the 
booklet. Mr. Charles Harrell, John 
Carroway, Haywood Page, Bill 
Bratcher and David Massengill 
were Jaycees largely responsible 
for th'fl"Hl(JLi!)fflal portion. 

The book was financed by the Co-
junty Commissioners, the Town of I 
Burgaw and the Burgaw Finer Ca-
rolina Committee. 

This booklet will be distributed 
Ito farm families in Pender County 
by the Agriculture workers and the 

I local Junior Chamber of Commerce 
I will De respohsible"ior distribution 
Ito interested industries, businesses, 
etc. 

Inquiries should be directed to 
j any of the Agriculture Agencies or 
to the local • Junior ChajflfegjLjjjk 
ICgmpiprce. '-J ;. ~~ J 

PRESENTED NEW BOOKLET — The Farm and i n 
dustrial Booklet of Pender County, compiled by co
unty agriculture workers and members of the local 
Jaycees^has recently been published and ready, for 
distribution, agricultural agencies of the county were 
responsible for gathering the agriculture portion of 
the booklet and the local Junior Chamber nf rnm. 
merce was responsible for Industrial portion. Mr. Fred 

"TSraushaw, County Commissioner, (third, reading left 
to right), is presented the first booklet, by Charles 
Harrell, Jaycee member. Others shown in photo are 
(left) W. T. Chaffin and C. R. Dillard, representing the 
Agriculture Agencies; Bradshaw, representing the Co
unty Commissioners, who contributed toward financ
ing the booklet; Harrell and Jaycee President, Howard 
Holly and Mayor A. H. Davis, representing the Town 
of Burgaw who also contributed toward financing the 
Pender County booklet. fj^.<f^$^ 

Labor Survey Is 
Now Being Made 
In Pender County 

Reports are expected to be in R 
.soon on a labor survey being con-
I ducted throughout the county by L 
the Burgaw Junior Chamber of f 
Commerce, hi OTfleT IW'TlUlefmfne 
tht! la"UUl' potential in the county K 
for any industry that might be
come interested in locating in Pen- Eg 
der. 

Sent out through the schools, the 
survey is in the form of a question-
aire for all parents and other mem
bers of the family who might be 
interested in employment by a new 
industry in the county. 

The Jaycees were asking that 
the questi6naires be filled in and 
I returned in order that some sort 
' of record of available labor to man | | 
industries might be available to 
I show representatives of firms look
ing for possible locations in the 
area. 

Included in the form arê , blanks 
to fill in name, age, sex, address gl 
and -type of work person can do. 

All information, thejavceessay, 
will be strictly confidential. 

, In order to interest a firm look-
ting for a new location in this area, 
jsome sort of record of available 
'manpower must be shown. Thus it i 
is very important that the forms be school to the Junior Chamber of 

1 filled out and returned via the Commercg. •" " ' • " ••"» 

ADVERTISE COUNTY 
BURGAW, Nov. 11—A booklets 

on the farm and Industry of Pen
der County has been prepared un-l 
der the sponsorship of the Burgaw j 
Javcejs^and the Agriculture work-1 
ers of the county according to 
Howard Holly, J^jjsgjypresident. 

The Jaycefts^efforts were on be-| 
half oTtnei Trade Promotion! 
project of the Finer Carolina Pro-| 
gram. 

JACEE PRESIDENT HOWARD HOLLY, 
RECIEVES CHECK FROM BURGAW MAYOR 
TO FINANCE BOOKLET 

JAYCEE PRESIDENT PRESENTS CHECK 
TO SECOND VEEP, JOHN DEES 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER FRED BRADSHAW 
PRESENTS CHECK TO HOWARD HOLLY 

m 
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P^nte Cmjttijj Jitlirarg 
P«rga6i, !Norib; (Earoliita 

November 18 , 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 
Burgaw Junior flmtoL&Smtmm* 
Burgaw, N. C. 

Dear Mr. Holly, 

We wish to thank your organization for the copies of PENDER 
COUNTY, N. C , the very nice booklet recently printed by the Jay-
eeesjba co-operation with other agencies. — • — » 

Those responsible for publishing the booklet did a good job. 
We are happy to have this material to add to our Pender County and 
North Carolina collections. It meets a real need, and it is fine 
to have the booklets available, both for circulation to the public 
and for permanent records. 

Thank you very much for your interest in the library and your 
continuing support. 

Sincerely, 

Pender County Library Board 

fa*/. Jb jty,&oe*4/ Chairman 

G- C U U L ^ ^ . /3^£pr§&s%*ei£ 

J O a a ^ w X ^ - O m j u Secretary 

Pettfrer C o u n l g jjCibrarg 

^Gurgafti, ^Jortfi Carolina 

November U , 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 
Burgaw Jqniorjli 
^urgaw 
North Carolina 

Dear *r. Holly, 

We are glad to know that the booklet 
Farm and Industry of Pender County Is now 
ready for distribution. 

We hope that you will see that the 
Library is provided with at least a few 
copies of this booklet. We have not been 
privileged to see one as yet. 

We have, in years past, had requests 
for information about Pender County. This 
booklet might be the very thing to meet 
such a request. And, of course, the li
brary is trying to build up its collection 
of Pender County materials. 

If the booklets are being sold, 
rather than distributed free, we shall be 
glad to pay for them. 

Best wishes to you in your good work, 

Sincerely, 

Eleanor D. Casey (̂  

Pender Library 

Board Meeting 

Held On Friday 

VEEP JOHN DEES AND CHARLES HARRELL 
DISCUSS TRADE PROMOTION BOOKLET 

2,741 books were circulated from 
jthe Bookmobile and 482 in Burgaw 
(during the month of October, ac-L 
cording to a report given at the! 

JPender County Library meeting on | 
Friday afternoon, by Mrs. Eleanor j 
JD. Casey, librarian. The first fourP 
months of the fiscal year, July-I 

(October, showed a circulation of! 
311,236 volumes. 8,713 were bor-[ 
rowed at community stops; 1,523 
at schools and 2,148 in Burgaw. 

jThe book collection was increased 
1 by 223 volumes in the same per-fc 
jiod. ]&g 

Trustees attending the meeting! 
J were: Mrs. David Lucas, chair
m a n ; Mrs. Frederick Coville, vicef 
chairman; Mrs. Callie Bordeaux,I 

i terasurer; Mrs. Kate Herring andl 
Mrs. C. D. Murphy. 

Mrs. Bordeaux reported all due 
funds from state, county and town 
in hand. She reported also that 
the audit for 1954-1955 has been 
completed and copies of the audit 
for both the main library and the 
Woodson branch are on file. 

The librarian reported the re
ceipt of twenty copies of the new 
booklet, Pender County, N. C , pub-j 

Jlished recently by the Jaycees in I 
cooperation with other agencies. I 

J The Board expressed appreciation 
jof the booklets, which are a finel 
addition to the Pender County file I 

Band North Carolina collection, j 
•Some copies will be kept for per-

manent records, and others pre-1 
• p a r e d for circulation to the pub-

/s-. 
• 
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Pender Agricultural Booklet 
Heralds Industrial Program 

Long Range Agricultural, Industrial 
Program Pender County Completed 

BURGAW, Nov. 25 — Aft-
| er many months of work, 
agriculture and business leaders 
of Pender County have completed 
a long range agricultural and in
dustrial program for the county. 

a large number of small farms. 
About 65 percent of our farms had 
less than 20 acres of harvested 
-crop land in 1954. Our main crops 
are: tobacco, com, peanuts, small 

_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ , grain a n d vegetable crops. We 
iThe program has been published produce large numbers of hogs 
Jin an attractive booklet entitled and there are several herds of 
j'Tender Promotes Progress." The beef cattle in certain sections of 
jbooklet is to be used as a guide i the county. Fifty-five dairies are 
Ifor improving agriculture and at- now being operated throughout 
[trading new industry The publi- the county. There are about 40,000 
Ication is full of ideas and rec-| laying hens in commercia 

broiler growing, or commercial 
egg production. These two enter
prises fit hi well on almost any 
size farm, even though no feed is 
produced. However, home-grown I 

| grains can be utilized by laying I 
flocks. 

Certain farmers in different I 
communities throughout the county I 
have been successful with these \ 
different livestock and poultry en-j 
terprises. If marketing arrange-1 

laying | meats are made in advance, any| 
jommendations for improving the j flocks. About 30,000 more hens are | of these enterprises would be a 
jfarm, the home, and the com-!in small farm flocks, 
jmunity. The many advantages I Generally, we need to do a better 
jPender County has to offer new j job with the crops we are now 
(industries are also illustrated. In- growing, especially alloted crops. 
dividuals and groups can get j The use of recommended varie-

Icopies of the booklet by contact-! ties, fertilization and cultural prac-
jing the County Agent's office oritkes can increase yields in many 
jthe Burgaw Junior ...Chamber 
I Commerce, """" 
i 1'fle "first half of the new booklet 
j discusses agriculture in Pender 
\County. This part of the program 
is known as the "Challenge Pro-

Jgram." This movement is state-
wide and many other counties are 

I participating. 
The Challenge Program is a 

I farm, home and community de-
I velopment program. The booklet 
I outlines our present situation in 
(agriculture. Possibilities for im
provement and expansion are also I producers 
Idiscussed. The booklet was plan ~_^_^__ 
Ined as a guide in carrying out I of livestock production. 

More of our farms -lead a better 
I balance between crops Had live-

good addition to any f a r m ^ ^ ^ 
Well organized community im

provement programs have worked 
wonders in other counties of the 
State. Virtually the whole face of 
the community can be changed 
through good planning and active 

After many months of work, agri
culture and business leaders of 
Pender County have completed a 
long range agricultural and indus
trial program for the county. The 
program has been published in an 
attractive booklet entitled "Pender 
Promotes Progress." The booklet is 
to be used as a guide for improv
ing agriculture and attracting new 
industry. The publication is full of 
ideas and recommendations for 
improving the farm, the home, and 
the community. The many advan
tages Pender County has to offer 
new industries are also illustrated. 
Individuals and groups can get 
copies of the booklet by contacting 
the County Agent's office or the 
Burgaw Junior Chamber _of Com
merce, ftl.J ' ' f T l ' -

Agriculture ' 
The first half of the new booklet 

discusses agriculture in Pender 
County. This part of the program 
is known as the " Challenge Pro
gram." This movement is state
wide and many other counties are | 
participating. 

The Challenge Program is a 
farm, home and community de
velopment program. The booklet 
outlines our present situation in 
agriculture. Possibilities for im
provement and expansion are also 
discussed. The booklet was plan
ned as a guide in carrying out the 
program. , 

Any program to improve agricul
ture must start with conditions as 
they are. The people, the available 
farm land, the crops, the livestock 
and the equipment of the present 

| are the stepping stones to the 
future. 

Present Situation 
The people living on farms i n 

peases . Farmers need to make bet- participation in community im-
ter use of market information, provement programs. There are 
Facilities for grading and process- j other benefits from a program of 
ing certain products are neeed. this kind; such as the develop-
Adequate grain storage facikUes m e n t of a cooperative spirit among 
either as a central storage e l e v a ^ residents of the community, a 
tor, or as small individual gram, receptive attitude toward progress, 
bins on the farms, are needed. an<i t h e development of pride in 
Every year thousands ol bushels 

Pender County total more than of these enterprises 
111,000. There are 2,281 farms in the good addition to any 

hogs, turkeys, broilers, or laying 
hens. Only large farms that can 
provide acreage of good grazing 
land should consider dairy cattle, 
or beef cattle. Medium size farms 
could very well consider the pro
duction of turkeys, or hogs. Ade
quate grain and grazing crops are 
necessary with these two enter
prises. 

Small farms should consider 
broiler growing, or commercial egg 
production. These two enterprises 
fit in well on almost any size farm, 
even though no feed is produced. 
However, home-grown grains can 
be utilized by laying flocks. 

Certain farmers in different com
munities throughout the county 
have been successful with these 
different livestock and poultry 
enterprises. If marketing arrange
ments are made in advance, any 

would be a 
farm. 

I county, with a total of 193,140 acres j Community Improvement 
of land. Crops were harvested from j Well organized community im-
41,589 acres of this land in 1954. jprovement programs have worked 
We have large areas of wood land |wonders in other counties of the 

I that could be developed into ^alu-|State. Virtually the whole face of 
jable crop land. We have a large fthe community can be changed 

school, or your County Agent canl 
give you all of the needed inf̂ qr-' 
mation. 

General Sponsors 
The completion of the agricut! 

tural and industrial booklet was the 
first step in the over-all county 
program. Grateful acknowledge- f 
ment is made to the following [ 
groups who were instrumental in J 
compiling the information and pub
lishing the booklet: 

Agricultural Extension Service, [ 
Soil Conservation Service, Voca-I 
tional Agricultural Teachers, Vo-I 
cational Home Economics Teach-I 
ers, Farmers Home Administration,! 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-1 
servation, Forestry Service, Bureau! 
of Entomology and Plant Quaran-I 
tine, Farm Bureau, Coastal PlainI 
Experiment Station, Pender County 
Board of Commissioners, Burgaw 
Finer Carolina Steering Commit-! 
tee, Burgaw Juj^g&^fifeamtier^jpi 

year thousands ol 
of grain are sold at harvest time 
and hauled out of the county for 
storage. Much of this same grain 
is hauled back into the county 
each spring for sale to livestock 

This is att^jfRensive 
arrangement and adds to the cost 

I the program. 
Any program to improve agri- ^ ^ 

{culture must start with conditions stock, or poultry. In other words, 
las they are. The people, the avail- more farms should have in addi-
jable farm land, the crops, the tion to regular crops a major e-n-
jlivestock and the equipment of,terprise involving dairy cattle, 
ithe present are the stepping stones beef cattle, hogs, turkeys, broilers, 
I to the future. or laying hens. Only large farms 

The people living on farms in that can provide large acreagee of 
Pender County total more than good grazing land should consider 

111,000. There are 2,281 farms in'dairy cattle, or beef cattle. Medi-

the community. Most coinmuni-l 
ties have many possibilities for! 
starting an improvement program.I 
Churches, schools and community 
buildings offer good starting points I 
for landscaping and grounds beau-i 
tification. 

Stocks of corn continued to ac 
cumulate during the past year and 
on October 1, 1955, amounted to 
more than a billion bushels. 

number of small farms. About 65 
per cent of our farms had less than 
20 acres of harvested crop land 
in 1954. Our main crops are: tobac
co, corn, peanuts, small grain and 
vegetable crops. We produce large 
numbers of hogs and there are 
several herds of beef cattle in cer
tain sections of the county. Fifty-
five dairies are now being operated 
throughout the county. There are 

through good planning and active 
participation in community im-j 
provement programs. There are 
other benefits from a program of > 
this kind; such as the development 
of a cooperative spirit among the 
residents of the community, a re
ceptive attitude toward progress, 
and the development of pride in ' 
the community. Most communities 
have many possibilities for start-. 

jthe county, with a total of 193,140 
Iacres of land Crops were harvest-
led from 41,589 acres of this land 
[in 1954. We have large areas of 
Jwood land that could be developed 
]into valuable crop land. We have 

um size farms could very well 
consider the production of turkeys, [ 
or hogs. Adequate grain and graz
ing crops are necessary with these! 
two enterprises. 

Small farms should consider! 

BURffiAW JAYGEE COMMITTEE REFORT 

COMMITTEE Trade Premotion CHAIRMAN H a r r e l l & Brown 

about 40,000 laying hens in com- ing an improvemnet program. I 
mercial laying flocks. About 30,000 Churches, schools and community 
more hens are in small farm buildings offer good starting points 
flocks. for landscaping and ground beau-

Possibilities tification. 
Generally, we need to do a better A united effort to improve farm 

Mob with the crops we are now homes also fits in well. Mailbox 
growing, especially allotted crops, improvement is an attractive pro-
The use of recommended varieties, ject. Many other needed improve-
fertilization and cultural practices jments can be realized if a group 
can increase yields in many cases, of interested residents will sit down 
Farmers need to make better use and discuss their desires, their 
of market information. Facilities problems and their possibilities for 
for grading and processing certain improvement, 
products are needed. Adequate The Way 
grain storage facilities either as T h e r e a l v a l u e wf a f a r m n o m e 
a central storage elevator, or a s | a n d c o m m u n i t y development pro-| 

DATE April 1, 1955 

Realizing a pressing need for an information booklet 
of Pender County, it was decided that the committee 
begin working immediately with the agriculture com
mittee and agriculture departments of the county to 
complete this booklet. A special committee was ap
pointed to carry out this project. Project to be 
presented at next board meeting. 

small individual grain bins on the 
Jfarms, are needed. Every year 
thousands of bushels of grain are 
sold at harvest time and hauled 

yout of the county for storage. Much 
Sof this same grain is hauled back 
into the county each spring for sale 

|to livestock producers. This is an 
expensive arrangement and adds 
to the cost of livestock production. 

More of our farms need a better 
•balance between crops and live
stock, or poultry. In other words, 
more farms should have in addition 
to regular crops a major enterprise j 

^involving dairy cattle, beef cattle, 

TRADE PROMOTION COMMITTEE AND BURGAW 
MAYOR A.H. DAVIS, DISCUSSING TRADE 
PROMOTION BOOKLET 

n JAYjpE BILL CHAFFIN DISCUSSING BOOKLET 
WITH PENDER COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

gram can be measured in terms 
of how many county and com
munity leaders are motivated to 
work for needed improvements. The 
value of the program will also be 
I demonstrated by the number ofp 
farm families that make recom
mended adjustments. 

Contest 
In order to stimulate interest and R 

ialso to bring about proper recog-r 
nition, a community improvement 6 

• contest will be organized and car-1 
ried out during the coming year. I 

i Communities will be judged on the I 
I basis of farm, home and communi-H 
ty progress during the year. I n t 
other words, the community thatp 
makes the most improvements inR 
the homes, on the farm, and in thel 
community will be judged the win-1 
ner. 

The winning community will re- f: 
ceive recognition at the 1956 County B 
Fair Awards will also be presented 
at this time. An attractive sign de
claring the • community as "The 
Most Progressive Community in the f 
County for the Year 1956" will be I" 
one of the awards. This sign will I 
be of the type that can be erected 
at the entrance of the community. I 
A cash prize may also be included 
in the awards. 
Suggested Sponsors in Communities i 

II Community organizations, such 
as churches, PTA's, Home Demon
stration Clubs and Ruritan Clubs pi 
may sponsor the program in their a 
own respective communities. Com- g 
munities that do not have one of 
these organizations can set up a 
community committee and enter 
the contest. Awards will be pre
sented to the recognized sponsor
ing organization or oragnizations. | 

Benefits of the Program 
All communities who enter the E 

contest will benefit greatly by their I 
participation. Only one community § 
can win the contest. However, the 
many improvements that will be 
made in all of the communities will I 
be of great value to the communi-c 
ties and their people. A spirit ofF 
helpfulness and cooperation will be 
encouraged. This attitude is re
ceptive to progress and will be oft 
lasting value to everyone. 

What To Do 
Will your community enter the! 

contest and participate in the pro
gram? Talk to your neighbors 
about the program, especially those p 
people in your active community 
organizations. Contact any of your 
agricultural workers about enter
ing your community in the contest. 
The agriculture teacher at yourg 

a§ 



CHRt$T/*AS PARADE. 

Burgaw Greets Santa 
At Annual Parade 

BURGAW, Dec. 8—Stressing the 
theme "Put Christ Back Into 

"Christmas," the Burgaw Christ-
'mas Parade this afternoon fea
tured 30 floats and three march-

j ing bands. 
Sponsored by the Bmrgaw Jay-

cees the parade got underway ai 
?"p%. and was highlighted by be

ting of a non-commercial nature. 
Bands participating included the 

Jacksonville High School, the Wal
lace High School and the Rocky 

J Point Training School. 
Santa Claus rode on the. Jaycee. 

float, the last in the paraae, ana 
-.(when the parade had ended the 
§ jolly old man distributed over 
43,000 packages of "goodies" to the 
^hundreds of children that gather-
led for the annual event. 

Annual Christmas Parade Draws 
Thousands To Burgaw Thursday iS-SS 

"We tried to eliminate com 
merciaiGsin from this year's pa
rade and followed the general 
theme of 'Putting Christ Back Into 
Christmas' for the first time in 
the parade," said Barle Myers, 
Jaycee^ official in charge of the 
partner 

Police officials estimated the 
crowd at "several thousand" with 
many communities of the county 
present. 

The crowd began to assemble 
along the business streets sever
al hours before the parade got 
udderway, and one merchant said i 
that "business was unusually good 
today. In fact, it was one of the I 
best Thursdays we have had inj 
years." .*': ''JFilzX"^ *?'?••??. 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE Will COME TO SCNCIAND 

Along The Cape Fear 
NATURAL GAS — The lead story on this page 

should certainly be digested carefully by all 
citizens of SENCland. The State Utility Commis
sion will issue an order today authorizing the 
North Carolina Natural Gas Corporation to pipe 
natural gas into this area. The line will reach 

I several of the SENCland cities. The arrival of the 
gas in our area can mean much as industry quite 
often depends on natural gas. 

AZALEA FILMS — Wilmington's beautiful 
springtime is on display now. It is in films of the 
Azalea Festival that City Manager James Benson's 
office has sent to many places over the nation. 
The films show the millions of bright blooms 
we see each spring and certainly will attract many 
sightseers to the city next year. The Azalea Festi
val does much to publicize Wilmington and as 
the years go by it will be one of the nation's top 
springtime events. Be sure and read the story on 
an inside page about, this film. 

PARADE TODAY — Over in Burgaw the Jajjj 
„cees are sponsoring a Christmas Parade at 4 p.m. 
Tocfay that is void of commercialism and built 
around the theme of "Putting Christ Back Into 

Christmas." Earl Myers, leading Jaj&Jg, said, 
We're having 25 units in the paradeTncluding 
bands from Jacksonville, Wallace and the Rocky 
Point school." Santa Claus will ride in the parade 
and hand out "goodies," Myers advises. 

HONORING WILSON — To many Wilnjington-
ians Thomas Woodrow Wilson, 27th President of 
the United States, is an ideal. Young Wilson spent 
his boyhood in the Port City. On Jan. 10 next a 
special seven-cent, stamp will be placed on sale in 
Staunton, Virginia, the city of his birth. The 
stamps will go on sale at the local post office the 
following day. The portrait is taken from one 
executed from life by F. Graham Cootes, also a 
Staunton native. / 3 - 5J-SS 

Christmas Parade 
Slated For Burgazv 

BURGAW, Dec. 7—Everything 
ts in readiness for the annual 
Christmas Parade to be held 
Thursday afternoon in Burgaw be-

| ginning at 4 p.m., Earle Myers, 
official said tonight. 

Pith"25 units expected to parti
cipate in the parade the event 
will be non-commercial and based 
on the general theme of "Putting 
Christ Back Into Christmas," 
Myers said. 

Bands participating include the 
Jacksonville High School, the Wal
lace High School and the Rocky 
Point Training School. 

Santa Claus will ride the last 
float, that of the sponsoring Jay-
cees and will hand out 3,000 bags 
of "goodies," Myers said. 

"We are trying, to eliminate as 
much of the commercialism as 
possible?" said Myers, "and al
though "several of the patriotic 
organizations may enter floats 
dealing with patriotism, the ma
jority of the civic clubs, churches 
and school organizations are en
tering floats centered around the 
religious theme," Myers pointed 
out. /2-T-SS 

Thursday's parade drew one of 
the largest crowds to ever witness ( 
a Burgaw Christmas event. Pre- i 
school age children, accompanied 
by parents, were seen hours before } 

mine; for the parade' to start, anxi- f 
ously awaiting the appearance of 

;01d Saint Nick. Others began to 
flock to the down-town streets of [ 
Burgaw as soon as school was dis- j 
missed. 

Santa arrived in town by heli
copter just in time to ride in the 

sponsored annual Christ-
parade. Approximately twen-

Ity-five floats, bands and other 
units participated in the non-com
mercial review. 

Some of the most beautifully dec
orated floats ever to enter a Bur
gaw parade were seen here last 
week. Churches, dubs and schools 
from Burgaw and other parts of 
the county were represented. A 

I military marching unit, Wallace 
High School Band, Jacksonville 

IHigh. School Band and Pender 
i County Training School Band also 
(participated. 

The last float of the gala parade 
I carried Santa Claus. After travel
ling through the streets of town, 
(Santa's float stopped near the 
courthouse square, where he, as-

Ssisted by ̂ ajjcee. helpers, distribut-
rted gift packages to the hundreds 
of kiddies. More than 2500 bags 
of fruit, candy and nuts, contribut
ed by the merchants, were distrib
uted by Santa and his helpers here 

HThursday afternoon. 
Scenes of the parade are shown 

j elsewhere in this edition. 

Javcees— 
- — - 1 " «^»«*6 ' fo iBt<W. j -« i | f c w - * 

(Continued From Page One) 
provided much joy for aU in at
tendance. 

Our club is proud to have help
ed bring about such a fine spirits 
of cooperation for this event. To 
all who were so helpful in pre-1 

paring the beautiful floats and in 
assisting with many other import
ant phases, we extend our heart
felt thanks'for a job well done. 

"And now as we stand on the 
threshhold of another Christmas, 
may we take this opportunity to 
extend to all of you the thought j 
that our individual happiness and 
the progress of our town and coun- I 
ty must depend on how well each 
of us remembers the moral re
quirements of the world in which 
we are privileged to live. May this 
Christmas Season be the most joy
ous ever, and our hope is that the | 
New Year will prove happy and 
prosperous to you, your family and I 
your friends! 

"Burgaw Junior Chamber 
of Commerce 
"How"afa Hoiiy, President, I 
"Earl Myers "and Charles 
Harrell, Co - Chairmen IMf-SS 

"HI YOUNG FELLOW" — Santa made his 1955 debut in Burgaw Thursday as he 
rode in the annual Christmas parade. Hundreds of children and parents were on 
hand to welcome the jolly old fellow. Following the parade, children flocked around 
him as he distributed gifts to all. Here Old Saint Nick is shown as he stretches forth 
to greet one of his admirers. Shown in th.3 background is one of Santa's Jaycee help-
ers, Charles Harrell. fS-lS^S^' 

Christmas Parade" 

1 Javcees Express 
Thanks For Aid 
Given In Parade 

The following report was receiv
ed by The Pender Chronicle from 
the Burgaw Junior Chamber of Co
mmerce with respect to the recent 
Jayqee, - sponsored Christmas Pa
rade: 

"The Burgaw Junior Chamber_oJ: 
Cpnimĵ rcgjjWishel! Wr*TJrTCf'"tT$f"ffiis 
means rcsgenuine appreciation to 
all who had a part in the Christ
mas Parade and Santa's visit to 
Burgaw on Thursday, December 
8, 1955. The success of this import
ant occasion was more than we 
had anticipated. Realizing that the 
most vital part of any endeavor is 
the achievement of a worthy goal, 
we have truly found that communi
ty and county success is spelled by 
active cooperation. 

"The Jaycees^could not have sp
onsored tmS^roject alone. Without 
the active and enthusiastic respon
se from various individuals, busi
ness firms, professional men, cl
ubs, churches, schools and our lo
cal and county government, the 
program could never have been the 
a local event but was for the en
tire county, and we were so glad 
for the great interest manifested 
by our friends throughout this a-
rea. Many of them attended, and 
several assisted in a very coopera
tive manner. 

"Much hard work is required 
for a project of this type. Those 
who participated by offering their 
time, efforts and financial assistan
ce were compensated in a special 
way by the beaming faces of our 
dear children, who along with San
ta Clause were our honored guests. 
It is always delightful for us to 
see the happy children having such 
a splendid time with old Santa. 
We greatly appreciated their pre
sence in such large numbers, and 
those broad and friendly smiles 

m 



C//* /f TAIA S PARA 

Carolina Power & Light Company 

V 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1955 

Burgaw Baptist Church /SL-IS-SS 

WiUarlea Ruritan Club '2-Ai-J-J 

BURGAW JAYCEE COMMITTEE REPORT 

Committee Trade PromotionChairman Harre l l & Brown 

Date December 1, 1955 

Work has already been s t a r t e d on the annual Chr i s t 
mas parade as reported by Chairman Brown. Plans 
ca l led for the d i s t r i b u t i o n of four thousand bags of 
f r u i t t o the chi ldren and a v i s i t from Santa Claus. 
As i n title pa s t , the parade w i l l be none-commercial, 
with a l l the churches asked t o par t ic ipa te« 

Riley's Creek Baptist Church 

/ & 

Oi F. Pope School /a-/S'££ I 



C//*/ST/1AS PAAADE. 

Santa To Ride 
In Christmas 
Parade Dec. 8th 

With Christmas just around the 
corner, local. Jaycees have begun 
making plans for ifi'e "Shnual Christ-

Imas Parade. 
According to Ear l Myers, Pub-

llicity Chairman, Santa has been 
Icontacted and has agreed to pay 

S ail the Pender County kiddies a 
visit on Thursday, December 8. He 

I will arrive here by plane in time 
Ito ride in the non-commercialized 
[Christmas parade, which begins at 
|4 p.m. 

Myers stated letters are being 
I sent to churches, civic organiza
t i o n s and schools throughout the 
I county, inviting them to enter i 
floats in this annual parade. 

The £a>yc,ee,s„l
 a r e hi the process 

|of securing bands for the event. 
The local organization further add

led that a plan has been worked out 
lwhere.by there will be ample fruit-
Igift bags for all kiddies who will 
abe on hand to greet the jolly Old 
BSaint Nick. / p . - St 

•pZZESnEfAIN SERVICE 
SANDWICHES 

The NYAL Store" 

DURHAM DRUG COMPANY 
"Prescriptions Carefully Compounded" 

BURGAW, N. C. 
January 3 , 1956 

COSMETICS 
SUNDRIES 

Mr. Howsrd Holly 
Pres. Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Burgew, North "̂ ro'llner'"" 

FARRIOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Men's Clothing 

Sportswear 
Shoes 

Haberdashery 

'SHOPPING CENTER OF PENDER" 

K. M. FARRIOR, Owner 

BURGAW, N. C. 

September 2?th, 19f?£ 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Lingerie 

Piece Goods 
Luggage 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 
Burlaw Junior Chambei 

I |Ml I 11 HIT ' ' 

Burg aw, N. (J. 

Dear Howards 

I appreciate your asking me t o serve on the finance 
committee of the Christmas Santa Glaus Parade, However, I feel 
t h a t I have done t h i s so r t of thing so many times t ha t I have 
worn out at i t and so must decl ine the reques t . 

I do wish t o cooperate and help i n any way tha t I f e e l 
t h a t I can be of service so perhaps I can be of ass is tance i n 
other ways* 

The JgffigeJ3 have done a splendid job of pu t t ing on 
our annual Christmas Parade, One t ha t a l l of us in Burgaw are 
j u s t l y prowd. 

Dear Howard, 

Enclosed you will find an itemized statement of donations and expenditures 
for the 1955 Santa Claus parade. 

I wish to take this opportunity to say that it has been a pleasure to work 
with you end your committee on this project and I am sure that everyone 
feels like it was a success. 

Assuring you that at any time I can help you or your org8ni*ation please 
feel free to call on me. 

Yoi 4*"uly, 

E. L. Durham 

ELD/l 

Enc. 

Respectfully, 

E. M. Farrior. 

Copy to Mr. E. L. Durham, 

Report Submitted! 
For Christmas 
Parade Of 1955 

Report on Santa Clans Parade 
Contributions from mer

chants $294.25 
PAID OUT 

Piggly Wiggly, candy $ 80.0& 
A&P, Manly Blackburn, fruit 108.30 
Pigford's Radio Shop, 

repairs to P. A. S 13.96 
Ear l Myers, phone calls 7.30 
Wallace High School Band .... 25.00 
Rocky Point Training School 

Band 25.00 
Bank Charge 25 

TOTAL $259.81 
Balance on hand $ 34.44 

Submitted by E . L. Durham, 
Treasurer, this the 3rd day of Jan-1 
uary, 1956. 

SIGNED: 
I u ft E. L. Durham 

Treasurer 

m 



C///Z/ST/1AS 

Santa To Ride 
In Christmas 
Parade Dec, 8th 

With Christmas just around t h e | 
corner, local Jaycees have begunF 

• making plans forme""&hnual Christ-
mas Parade. 

According to Ear l Myers, P u b - | 
llicity Chairman, Santa has been: 
\ contacted and has agreed to pay 
j a i l the Pender County kiddies a 
•v is i t on Thursday, December 8. He I 

will arrive here by plane in t i m e ! 
jto ride in the non-commercialized I 

aChristmas parade, which begins at I 
j 4 p.m. 

Myers stated letters are being 
J sen t to churches, civic organiza
t i o n s and schools throughout the 
M county, inviting them to enter 

floats in this annual parade. 
1 The Ja.vcees. are in the process 

|3oi securing Dands for the event. I 
• T h e local organization further add

ed that a plan has been worked out 
*jjwhereby there will be ample fruit-

gift bags for all kiddies who will 
be on hand to greet the jolly Old! 

HSaint' Nick. /Q> feSS-

FARRIOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Men's Clothing 

Sportswear 
Shoes 

Haberdashery 

'SHOPPING CENTER OF PENDER" 

E. M. FARRIOR, Owner 

BURGAW, N. C. 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Lingerie 

Piece Goods 
Luggage 

September 29th, 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 
Burgaw Junior p ^ ^ ^ a ^ r ^ ^ l M ^ g g . . 
Burgaw/ N". "'CI 

Dear Howard: 

I appreciate your asking me to serve on the finance 
committee of the Christmas Santa Glaus Parade, However, I feel 
that I have done this sort of thing so many times that I have 
worn out at it and so must decline the request, 

I do wish to cooperate and help in any way that Ifeel 
that I can be of service so perhaps I can be of assistance in 
other -ways. 

The .«Tavr.f»fi«s have done a splendid job of putting on 
our annual Christmas Parade, One that all of us in Burgaw are 
justly prowd* 

Respectfully, 

E. M. Farrior. 

Copy to Mr. E. L. Durham. 

SANDWICHES 
"THe NYA L Store"" COSMETICS 

SUNDRIES 

DURHAM DRUG COMPANY 
'Prescriptions Carefully Compounded" 

BURGAW, N. C. 

in 

REPORT ON SANTA CLAUS PARADE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM MERCHANTS 

PAID OUT 

PIGGLY WIGGLY- CANDY 

A * P - MANLY BLACKBURN - FRUIT 

$ 80.00 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 108.30 

PIGFORD^ RADIO SHOP - REPAIRS TO P . A. S . _ 13.96 

EARL MYERS - PHONE CALLS 

WALLACE HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

ROCKY PT. TRAINING SCHOOL BAND_ 

BANK CHARGE 

7.30 

25.00 

25.00 

.25 
TOTAL $250.81 
Balance on hand 

$294.25 

259.81 
34.44 

SUBMITTED BY K. L. DURHAM, TREAS. THIS THE 3rd DAY OF JANUARY, 1956, 

SIGNED 
E. L. DURHAM, TREAS. 

Report Submitted 
For Christmas 
Parade Of 1955 

Report on Santa Claus Parade 
Contributions from mer

chants $294.25 
PAID OUT 

Piggly Wiggly, candy $ 80.00-
A&P, Manly Blackburn, fruit 108.30 
Pigford's Radio Shop, 

repairs to P. A. S ... 13.96 
Ear l Myers, phone calls 7.30 
Wallace High School Band .... 25.00 
Rocky Point Training School 

Band 25.00 
Bank Charge 25 

TOTAL $259.81: 
Balance on hand $ 34.44 

Submitted by E . L. Durham, 
Treasurer, this the 3rd day of Jan- i 
uary, 1956. 

SIGNED: 
l-U <L E. L. Durham, I 

Treasurer 
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Men's Clothing 
Sportswear 

Shoes 
Haberdashery 

Santa To Ride 
In Christmas 
Parade Dec. 8th 

With Christmas just around the 
I corner, local. Jgycees have begun 

making plans for tWShnua l Christ-
mas Parade. 

According to Ear l Myers, Pub-
licity Chairman, Santa has been 

^contacted and has agreed to pay 
all the Pender County kiddies a 

Jvisit on Thursday, December 8. He 
•wi l l arrive Jiere by plane in time 
Jto ride in the non-commercialized 

IjChristmas parade, which begins at 
J 4 p.m. 

Myers stated letters are being 
• s e n t to churches, civic organiza
t i o n s and schools throughout the 

county, inviting them to enter 
floats in this annual parade. 

The .Jaycees are in the process 
of securing bands for the event. 
The local organization further add
ed that a plan has been worked out 
whereby there will be ample fruit-
gift bags for all kiddies who will 
be on hand to greet the jolly Old 

Hsaint Nick. /©. . $£-

FARRIOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
'SHOPPING CENTER OF PENDER" 

E. M. FARRIOR, Owner 

BURGAW, N. C. 

September 2 ? t h , l°f>!> 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Lingerie 

Piece Goods 
Luggage 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 

Burg aw Junior Chamber n,f 

Burg aw, N. St """ 

Dear Howards 

I appreciate your asking me to serve on the finance 

committee of the Christmas Santa Claus Parade, However, I feel 

that I have done this sort of thing so many times- that J- have 

worn out at it and so must decline the request. 

I do wish to cooperate and help in any way that Ifeel 

that I can be of service so perhaps I can be of assistance in 

other ways. 

The Javcee's have done a splendid job of putting on 

our annual Christmas Parade, One that all of us in Burgaw are 

justly prowd. 

Respectfully, 

E* M, Farrior. 

Copy t o Mr, E. L . Durham* 

YR AST OIL 'Uf fT $5,00 

TOM CHEWNING INS. AGENCY, 

SANDERSON'S LAUNDERETTE__ 

ELEANOR'S BEAUTY SHOP 

SPICK CLEANERS^ 

5.00 

1.00 

3.00 

2.00 

WILLIAMS LUMBER CO., 

TRUAX VENEER PLANT_ 

NIXON'S CAFE 

DR. YOUNG 

DR. WOLFE 

1 0 , 0 0 

25.00 

5.00 

5.00 

DR. TAYLOR 5.00 

DRS. DEES & PEEDIN 

WYATT BLAKE 

JCHN BEST 

10.00 

2.00 

MR. PASCHALL 

MeDANIEL'S MILLING COi 

PENDER COLD STORAGE 

BURGAW ICE & COAL CO. 

CANTRELL»S SERVICE STATION 

R. F . HUMPHREY 

WESTBROOK'S 

FARRIOR'S DIPT. STORE, 

HARRELL'S DEPT.STORE__ 

HUMPHREY'S 

DEE'S DRUG STORE, 

A & P 

WESTERN AUTO 

SASSER'S JEWERLY 

FIRST CITIZEN BANK 

~w 

m 

5.00 

2.00 

2.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

5.00 

5.00 

PENDER GROCERY 

JROOK' S 

JPULLEN'S JEWERLY 

JBURGAV: DEPT. STORE 

JIAYNES FLOWERS 

-MARGARET'S BEAUTY SHOP 

. £ . F . DAVIS' GROCERY, 

.ZCOL ROOM 

_PAVIS' FISH MARKET. 

.DAVID'S SANDWICH SHOP. 

XIGGLY WIGGLY 

JIESPERMAN'S BARBER SHOP. 

JLOCHELLE FURNITURE CO. 

JJARVOTH'S CLEANERS_ 

DURHAM DRUG 

_BURGAW ELECTRIC CO. 

_J_. McMAHON 

PADGETT' S RADIO & TV 

_ $ 5 . 0 0 

J.0.00 

__1.25 

_ 5 . 0 0 

_ 1 . 0 0 

_ 3 . 0 0 

_ 5 . 0 0 

_ 1 . 0 0 

_ 1 . 0 0 

_ 1 . 0 0 

_ 5 . 0 0 

_1 .00 

_3 .00 

_2.00 

5.00 

_5.00 

.5 .00 

1.00 

ROY ROWE 

JLICKSON'S BARBER SHOP 

PHILLIP LEWIS' BARBER SHOP 

CORNER GROCERY 

GEORGE'S SINCLAIR 

TONY'S AMOCO STATION 

PELICAN GRILL 

GODWIN DIL7C0V" 

READE'S GROCERY 

CAROLINA CAFE66 

TENDER MOTOR SALES 

HOLLAND MOTOR CO. 

_ 5 . 0 0 

_2 .00 

JL.00 

j f . 0 0 

^5.00 

_3.00 

_1.00 

,>#00 

_5.00 

.1 .00 

.5 .00 

5.00 

Report Submitted 
For Christmas 
Parade Of 1955 

Report on Santa Claus Parade 
Contributions from mer

chants $294.25 
PAID OUT 

Piggly Wiggly, candy $ 80.00 
A&P, Manly Blackburn, fruit 108.30 
Pigford's Radio Shop, 

repairs to P. A. S 13.96 
Ear l Myers, phone calls 7.30 
Wallace High School Band .... 25.00 
Rocky Point Training School 

Band 25.00 
Bank Charge 25 

TOTAL, $259.81 
Balance on hand $ 34.44 

Submitted by E . L. Durham, 
Treasurer, this the 3rd day of Jan
uary, 1956. 

SIGNED: 
if, - . , E. L. Durham, 

Treasurer 
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| Santa To Ride 
In Christmas 

|ParadeDec.8th 
With Christmas just around the 

corner, local Jaycees have begun 
making plans tor Ih'e'fflinual Christ-

9 m a s Parade. 
According to Earl Myers, Pub-

licity Chairman, Santa has been 
I contacted and has agreed to pay 
jail the Pender County kiddies a 

• v i s i t on Thursday, December 8. He 
•w i l l arrive here by plane in time 
; l to ride in the non-commercialized 
Bchristmas parade, which begins at 
14 p.m. 

Myers stated letters are being 
( s e n t to churches, civic organiza
t i o n s and schools throughout the 
• county, inviting them to enter 

floats in this annual parade. 
The .jfĵ yjees, are in the process 

of securing TJands for the event. 
The local organization further add
ed that a plan has been worked out 
whereby there will be ample fruit-
gift bags for all kiddies who will 
be on hand to greet the jolly Old 
Saint Nick. /0„ \\~: 

i m w • • • WIIVICE 

SANDWICHES 

FARRIOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

"The NYJL Store" 

DURHAM DRUG COMPANY 
"Prescriptions Carefully Compounded" 

BURGAW, N. C. 

STAKE HOUSE 

PENDER TELEPHONE 

N. C. BLAKE'S SERV. STA. 

LINtfCOD MURRAY'S SERV. STA.__ 

CROOM MOTOR CO. 

FUTCH'S ESSO STA. 

WORSLEY OIL CO. 

E * B OIL CO. 

mX)S)«XOX3BDE!KX 

LEON CORBETT 

1.00 

2 .00 

1.00 

2 .00 

5 .00 

3.00 

5 .00 

5.00 

XXXXXXX 

10.00 

Men's Clothing 
Sportswear 

Shoes 
Haberdashery 

'SHOPPING CENTER OF PENDER" 

E. M. FARRIOR, Owner 

BURGAW, N. C. 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Lingerie 

Piece Goods 
Luggage 

^39^.2.1 

September 2?th, 19!?!? 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 
Burgaw Junior Cham.be 
Burgaw, N. C 

Dear Howard: 

I appreciate your asking me to serve on the finance 
committee of the Christmas Santa Claus Parade, However, I feel 
that I have done this sort of thing so many times that I have 
worn out at it and so must decline the request, 

I do wish to cooperate and help in any way that Ifeel 
that I can be of service so perhaps I can be of assistance in 
other ways. 

The Javcec1 s have done a splendid job of putting on 
our annual Christmas Parade, One that all of us In Burgaw are 
justly prowd* 

Respectfully, 

: % 
E. M. F a r r i o r . 

Copy to Mr. E. L. Durham. 

Report Submitted 
For Christmas I 
Parade Of 1955 

Report on Santa Claus Parade 
Contributions from mer

chants $294.251 
PAID OUT 

Piggly Wiggly, candy $ 80.00-fc; 
A&P, Manly Blackburn, fruit 108.30 I 
Pigford's Radio Shop, 

repairs to P. A. S 13.96 I 
Earl Myers, phone calls 7.301 
Wallace High School Band .... 25.001 
Rocky Point Training School 

Band 25.00 
Bank Charge 25 

TOTAL $259.81 § 
Balance on hand $ 34.44 C 

Submitted by E . L. Durham, fe 
Treasurer, this the 3rd day of Jan- p 
uary, 1956. 

SIGNED: 
I it ft E. L. Durham, 

Treasurer 

m 
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Santa Arrives Thursday With Gifts 
For Kiddies; Will Ride In Parade 

A very special guest will be in 
Burgaw tomorrow (Thursday, De
cember 8th). This will be none oth
e r than the well loved, jolly old 
fellow, Santa Glaus. 

Santa will arrive here by helli-
copter in time to make his debut 
in the annual Jaycee sponsored 
Christmas paradu. 111U llDvable vi
sitor from the North Pole is hoping 
to see his many little friends of 
Pender County as he rides through 
the down - town streets of Bur
gaw tomorrow at 4 p.m. 

Santa has a big treat in store 
Lfor the boys and girls, Gift Chair
man Manley Blackburn announced. 
All children on hand to welcome 
old St. Nick will receive a gift pa
ckage of candy, fruit and nuts, Whi
ch have been contributed by Pen
der merchants. These gifts will be 
distributed by Santa and his Jay-11 
cee helpers in the court H o u s e s q ^ p 

Tffrre', immediately following the pa
rade. Blackburn added that there 
will be an ample supply of gifts 
for all youngsters present. 

Earl Myers, Parade Chairman, 

disclosed today ft* i thfc-e will be 
approximately ' rt]rtiy - fi»e floats 
and units ' i ion to Santa's 
float. Tb ->present church
es, clubs, cc. j<--«, civic organiza
tions, etc., 'rom over the county. 
Bands Invited for the event are 
Jacksonville High School Band, 
sonville High School Band, Wallace 
High School Band and Pender Co
unty Training School Band of Ro
cky Point. 

Leading the gala parade will be 
Miss Lynda Blossom, "Miss Pen
der County of 1956". Miss Blossom 
will be accompanied by other dig
nitaries in the official convertible 
in which they will travel. 

Beginning promptly at 4 p.m., 
the parade will leave it 's starting 
point, Burgaw High School. It will 
proceed north on Wright Street to 
tthe business district, and will tra
vel the streets of the down - town 
area of the town. 

Parents are urged to make ar
rangements for all the kiddies to 
be on hand to welcome Santa, and 
receive one of his gifts. / J - f - $S 

METHODIST CHURCH FLOAT NATIVITY SCENE BY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

Final Plans For 
I Burgaw Christmas 
Parade Made 

At a recent meeting of the Pa
rade Comhiitteemen, final plans for 

jthe Christmas Parade were com
pleted. Earl Myers, General Chair-

Iman of the Committee, stated that 
I letters have been mailed to church-
jes, clubs and schools of the county 
linvltlng each to enter floats in the 
Inon - commercial Christmas Para
de. Thus far, approximately 25 ha
ve responded. 

Following are some who have 
made committments: 

Burgaw Methodist Church, Bur-
jgaw Presbyterian Church, Burgaw 
IBaptist Church, St. Joseph's Catho-
llic Church, Willarlea Ruritan Club, 
Burgaw Finer Carolina Committee, 
Burgaw Jaycees, Pender Post of 
V. F. W., Pender Post of Ameri
can Legion, Pender County Home 
Demonstration Clubs, Burgaw Girl 
Troops, C. F. Pope High School of 

i Burgaw, Pender County Training 
School of Rocky Point, and the Ne
gro 4-H Clubs of Pender County. 

In addition, J. J. Malpass wUl 
enter two early 1900 model Hup-
mobiles. 

According to Myers, two high 
school bands will participate, the 
committee is awaiting a response 
from a military band that has been 
invited. 

Manley Blackburn, chairman of 
the Gift Committee, stated that a 
minimum of 2500 packages of fruit, 
candies and nuts will be prepared. 
Merchants of Burgaw are financing 
the gift packages and these Will be 
distributed by Santa and his .Ta^-j 
cee helpers on the court house sq-
i?5re following the parade. 

It was learned today that Santa 
wilf arrive in Burgaw by helecop-
te r in time to ride in the parade, 
and is hoping to see his many little 
friends of Pender. 

Starting point for the parade will 
be Burgaw High School, and will 
begin promptly at 4 p.m., the spo
kesman said. The exact route the 
parade will travel has not been 
determined, however, it is most 
likely to follow about the same rou
te used in past years. 

Myers stated that' any school, 
club, church, etc., that has not 
received a letter of invitation, is 
invited to participate in the Jaycee 
sponsored parade, to be flfero^n V, 
Thursday, December 8. Interested t 
groups are asked to contact Earl L 
Myers, Burgaw, within the next I 
few days. / 2 - A 5 5 " 

Plans are being made to m a k e ! 
this year 's parade larger; than any 
in past years. It is hoped that pa
rents from over the county will ar-f-
range to bring the kiddies to the 
gala event. Santa has a gift for 
each child present, Myers said. 

JXL 
»AI 

ANOTHER CHURCH FLOAT. THE PARADE I 
WAS COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF NON
COMMERCIAL FLOATS AND MARCHING UNITS 

St. Joseph's Catholic Church /^-ji^S-^ 

Z.O-

LOCAL BAND IN CHRISTMAS PARADE 

• 
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Burgaw Javcees Publish Resources 
I Survey For Distribution In U. S. 

• 

The Burgaw Junior Chamber of 
Commer.ce..hasT^ggflty-^ffiggBga 
a KSSources Survey Booklet for 
Burgaw and Pender County, ac
cording to Howard Holly, Club pre
sident. 

This survey project was conduct
ed by the Industrial Committee of 
the local Jaycee. Club and was 
planned toTJeTHlhine the actual 
resources and industrial potentials 
of Burgaw and Pender County. 

Information contained in the at
tractive 18 page cound booklet was 
compiled by <Jene Brown, local 

I postmaster and co - chairman of 
the Jaycegg^Industrial Committee. 
Valuable assistance was furnished 
by the Industrial Department of 
the Atlantic Coast l ine Railroad 
Company, the Carolina Power & 
Light Company and the State Board 
of Conservation and Development. 

While the Jaycees realize this 
is,primarily aTfSrgrlftdtural area, 
every possible effort is being made 
to attract suitable industry here. 
A balanced economy with both a-
griculture and industry playing an 
important part is the hope of all 

[business and governmental leaders 
of the county. 

Charles Harrell, past Jaycee 
president, is co - chairman™1 Wf*fne 
Industrial and trade promotion 
committee. This standing commit
tee is under the administrative di-

^~n. 

rection of Dr. John Dees, second 
vice - president of the Burgaw 
Javc] 

AuTacts in the survey were I 
carefully checked to assure accura
cy, and it is hoped this, booklet | 
will prove helpful to any industrial | 
firm that might consider locating | 
here. 

Copies of the survey will go to t 
various industrial agents and firms P 
throughout the United States and [• 
will be used to present facts con- [• 
cerning Burgaw and Pender Coun- | 
ty to industrial prospects. A copy 
has also been forwarded to the | 
State Board of Conservation and I 
Development for a complete ana- | 
lysis, and definite recommenda
tions as to the best procedures and 
plans for future industrial use will j 
be furnished by this Department. 

Holly pointed out that this sur
vey was an initial part of the 
"Operation Boot - Strap" project | 
adopted by the local Jaycees. in 
December along with 106 other 
ceeXlubs in the State. This state-
"tflcte project was for the purpose 
of helping promote the Small In
dustries plan of Governor Luther 
H. Hodges which is under the di
rection-of Capus Waynick. Bill Hen
derson, past State Jav^cee,,, Presi
dent, is serving as fnerepresenta-

(Continued On Page Ten) 

B urgaw— 3nS' 
(Continued From Page One) 

tive of the North Carolina Juniox 
I Chamber of ^^Gonnnerce. Under 
I CrftllB BrowrPs capable leadership, 
i the Burgaw •Jayf'ipfi& sold $1340 of 
stock in the"Wu^Business Deve-

• lopment Corporation. The local 
I club ranked highest of any of the 
I twelve Clubs in the Sixth Jayeeg i 

District and was one of tflPleW 
I clubs in the state which oversub

scribed their toal by a large mar-
I gin-

Detailed information is contained 
in each of the following sections 

I of, the survey: 
Production Materials Available, 

I Climatic Conditions, Financing, 
I Fuel, Labor Supply, Laws and Re-
I gulations, Living Conditions, Manu-
I factoring Facilities, Marketing Fa-
I clUties, Markets, Minerals, Po-
I wer Availablity, Sites Available 
• for Industry, Tax Structure, Tim-

ber, Transportation Facilities, 
Wood Products and Characteristics 

J of RecrultSjble Workers. 

m 

Brown and other Jaycees 
| high in their praise '0r"tlie"V 

were 
!,iS»A ^ „ -_ alua-
ble assistance received from L. P. 
Beverage, manager, and the office I 
personnel of the Four County Elec
tric Membership Corporation for 
the excellent contribution rendered 
in printing and binding this sur
vey bulletin. The Pender survey 
has been acclaimed by various 
leaders as one of the neatest and 
most detailed surveys ever pre-1 
sented by any group to the State 
Conservation and Development 
Board. 

Burgaw^Javcejgi,have been very 
concerned and interested in all in
dustrial phases since their organi
zation over three years ago and 
have made numerous individual 
contacts. At the present time the 
Industrial committee is investiga
ting several possibilities to attract 
industry to this immediate area. 

I Last summer the Club cooperated 
I With the agricultural workers of 
I the county in compiling and pub-
I lishing a twenty page illustrated 
1 Farm and Industrial Booklet en-
1 titled "Pender Promotes Progress" 

and the Jaycegs are now in the pro
cess of aTsTfiDufing these booklets 

i to prespective industrial firms. 
The Burgaw Club is proud of all 

3 the ground - work that has been 
1 done, and the members are main-
taining their enthusiasm in an ef-

ifort to secure suitable industry in 
a reasonable time.^Jaycees realize 
the importance of this great need 
in Pender County and are con-

instantly working to that end. 

ft 

S P E A K E R S ON P E N D E R INDUSTRY — WMar lea Rur i t ans were host to t h e 
Rota r ians and Jaycees of B u r g a w last wesk at a d inner held in Pende r lea School 
cafeteria. The purpose of the mee t ing was to discuss and encourage indus t ry to 
locate in Pende r County. Guest speakers dur ing the evening w e r e W. B. Saunders of 
Raleigh,, director of N. C. Sta te Conservat ion Depar tment ; G. F . Albright , head of 
t he Small I ndus t ry section of the Conservation Development P rogram; and W . C. 
Guthr ie , Developing Eng inee r of t h e State Conservat ion Dept., Raleigh. Gene 
Brown, t h i rd from left, p resented t he new Indus t ry Resource Survey booklet recent
ly publ ished by the local IuniQr_Charn.ber of. Commerce. Brown headed th is project 
of secur ing all da ta for t he booklet. 2~li- SL > 

IB urgaw'sJaxtfifiL. I 
Publish Survey Data 

BURGAW, March 7 • Thej 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Com
merce has recently published a 
Resources Survey Booklet for Bur
gaw and Pender County. This an
nouncement was made today byfc 
Howard Holly, club president. 

This survey project was con-1 
ducted by the industrial committee E 
of the local Javcee Club and wasB 
planned to determine the actual • 
resources and industrial potentials! 
of Burgaw and Pender County. 

Information contained in the at-J 
tractive 18 page bound booklet \ 
was compiled by Gene Brown,! 
local postmaster and co-chairman j 
of the Jaycee's Industrial commit-

Copies of the survey will go tol 
J various industrial agents and firms T 
[throughout the United States and 
I will be used to present facts con-
I cerning Burgaw and Pender County 
j to industrial prospects. A copy has 
• also been forwarded to the State 
J Board of Conservation and De-
I velopment for a complete analysis j j 
I and definite recommendations as , 
1 to the best procedure and plans for 

future industrial use will be fur
nished by this department. 

Holly pointed out that this sur-l 
vey was an initial part of the! 

I "Operation Boot-Strap" project 
I adopted by the local Jay.cgg ,̂ in 
I December along with 106 other 
Jaycees-Clubs in the state. This 

I state-wide project was for the pur-j 
j pose to help promote the Small 
I Industries plan of Governor Luther B 

H. Hodges which is under the' 
direction of Capus Waynick. 

Under Gene Brown's Leader-j 
I ship, the Burgaw ; J a n m sold 
; $1340 of stock in the North Caro- § 
lina Business Development Cor-' 

Iporalion. The local dub ranked! 
1 highest of any of the 12 dubs in I 
] the Sixth Jaycee District and was I 

3 one of the" IW 'Hubs in the state I 
which oversubscribed their goal by I 
a large margin. 

SENCland's View 
For Greater Growth 

Without exception, the counties of 
Southeastern North Carolina are 
working through a number of their 
communities in aiming for greater 
emphasis and expansion of industrial 
development this year . 

This trend has been more marked 
thus far this year than in previous 
years . The prosperity and business 
growth of the t imes undoubtedly are 
the major" factors engendering the 
new trend. But they a re not all, be
cause many SENCland leaders in the 
various communities have banded 
together for real promotion cam
paigns to go out and seek new busi
ness. Examples of this attitude can 
be found in almost every community 
tha t has publicly made some state
ment on industrial campaigns and 
business development and expansion. 

It is also true that many of the 
drives, and plans for such drives, a re 
being backed with the hard-earned 
money of the respective com-munities. 
That development, of course, is the 
clincher. It is well and good to talk 
and plan and ar range , but the rea l in
tent and purpose of such drives 
make no appreciable progress until 
the citizens, or at least some of them, 
show their faith and confidence by 
laying the dollars on the line. 

We have seen this demonstrated in 
recent weeks in nearby Chadbourn, 
as one example, and movement in 
that same direction by a newly-organ
ized group in Brunswick county. Wil
mington's own Committee of 100 is an 
excellent example. 

We have also seen where an initial, 
and important, step in planning for 
industrial development has been made 
in Pender by the Burgaw Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The Jaycees 
conducted a survey, to determine the 
actual resources and industrial poten
tialities of Pender county. Results of 
that survey "have now been published 
in booklet form and will be sent to 
appropriate firms, agencies, and indi
viduals throughout the country. It 
represents an outstanding achieve
ment a s well as a good beginning. 

The examples of industrial develop
ment planning mentioned here are 
only a few of the number in South
eastern North Carolina, but they serve 
to show the definite emphasis and de
termined attitude existing in this 
a rea of North Carolina, 

BURGAW JAYCEE COMMITTEE REPORT 

Committee Trade Promotion Chalreran Harrell & Brown 

Date January 1, 1956 

The members presented for discussion a survey form 
sent out by the State Department of Conservation and 
Developement to determine the industrial potential of 
of Pender County. It was agreed upon that this com
mittee collect and compile all the technical data 
possible on this subject. Plans were made to contact 
several different sources to secure information. 

L 
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JAYCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNTY 
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Industrial Committee 

of the 

Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce 

Burgaw, North Carolina 
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This survey was planned to de te rmine the r e s o u r c e s 
and indus t r ia l potential of Burgaw and Pende r County. 

While it i s r ea l i zed that this i s p r i m a r i l y an a g r i 
cu l tura l a r ea , eve ry effort poss ible is being made 
to a t t r a c t suitable indus t ry h e r e . A balanced economy 
with, both agr icu l tu re and indus t ry playing an impor t an t 
p a r t i s the hope of all bus iness and governmenta l l e a d e r s 
of the county. 

All facts contained he re in have been checked to a s s u r e 
a c c u r a c y and it is hoped that they will prove helpful to 
any indus t r ia l organizat ion cons ider ing locating h e r e . 

Any fur ther information d e s i r e d m a y be s e c u r e d by 
wri t ing to: 

THE PRESIDENT 
BURGAW JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 

Hi 
*mmmmm 
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RESOURCES SURVEY 
TOWN OF BURGAW AND COUNTY OF PENDER 

1 

PRODUCTION MATERIALS AVAILABLE 

P r o d u c t 

Tobacco 

Gra in 
Corn 

Wheat 

Oats 

Vegetab les 

B l u e b e r r i e s 

Poul t ry (hens) 

Quantity 

7, 500, 000 lbs . annually 

700, 000 bu. annually 

40, 000 bu. annually 

100, 000 bu. annually 

Other g ra in s 100, 000 bu. annually 

3, 000 a c r e s a r e planted 
in vegetables annually. No 
f igures as to the yield a r e 
avai lable . 

500 a c r e s a r e now planted 
in b luebe r r i e s 

75, 000 laying hens a r e kept 
within the county for the 
production of eggs . 

B r o i l e r s 

T u r k e y s 

L ives tock 
Hogs 

Cows, mi Ik 

Cows, beef 

200, 000 

6,000 

24, 000 i 

1, 600 

1, 300 

How Now P r o c e s s e d 

Not p r o c e s s e d i n t o a f i n i s h e d 
p r o d u c t in the c o u n t y 

U s e d on the f a r m to f e e d 
l i v e s t o c k 

U s e d on the f a r m to f e e d 
l i v e s t o c k 

F a r m u s e 

F a r m u s e 

G r a d e d a n d s h i p p e d to n o r t h e r n 
m a r k e t s . None i s c a n n e d o r 
f r o z e n fo r c o m m e r c i a l u s e i n 
the c o u n t y . 

Sh ipped to n o r t h e r n m a r k e t s 

E g g s a r e g r a d e d a n d s o l d on 
l o c a l m a r k e t s i n W i l m i n g t o n 
a n d s u r r o u n d i n g a r e a . 

Sh ipped out of the c o u n t y 

S h i p p e d out of the c o u n t y 

L o c a l u s e , p r o c e s s e d 
w i t h i n the c o u n t y 

M o s t of the m i l k i s s h i p p e d 
out of t h e c o u n t y 

M o s t a r e s o l d ou t of t h e 
c o u n t y . 

JATCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNT! 
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WOOD PRODUCTS 

Produc t 

Llpwood 
P i n e 

Hardwood 

Quantity 

34, 576 cords (1954) 

4,996 cords (1954) 

How Now P r o c e s s e d 

Not being p r o c e s s e d in the 
county 

Not being p r o c e s s e d in the 
county 

Sawdust and Vast amounts exis t a t all 
wood r e s idue the smal l saw mi l l s 

Venee red wood Manufactured at one mi l l 

Not being used . 

Sold to furni ture plants out
side of the county for the 
manufac ture of v e n e e r e d 
furn i tu re . 

ESTIMATED STANDING TIMBER 

Pine 

Hardwood 

491, 100, 000 boa rd feet 

330, 300, 000 boa rd feet 

MINERALS 

Limes tone 

Mar l 

Clay 

Exact quantity i s unknown 
but i t appea r s to be sufficient 
to justify the e s t ab l i shmen t of 
cement manufactur ing plant 
h e r e . 

Same a s L imes tone 

Same as L imes tone 

1 

T h e t h r e e above m i n e r a l s a r e c u r r e n t l y b e i n g s u r v e y e d f o r t h e 
p u r p o s e of e s t a b l i s h i n g a m o d e r n c e m e n t m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t 
i n P e n d e r Coun ty . If th i s h a p p e n s , i t w i l l m a k e P e n d e r the m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t l i m e s t o n e = p r o d u c i n g c o u n t y in the s t a t e . 

JATCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNTY 
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LABOR SUPPLY 

U 

E s t i m a t e d n u m b e r of r e c r u i t a b l e w o r k e r s in 15 m i l e r a d i u s of B u r g a w - 3, 453 

E s t i m a t e d n u m b e r of r e c r u i t a b l e w o r k e r s in P e n d e r Coun ty - 2, 542 

C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S O F R E C R U I T A B L E W O R K E R S 

S k i l l e d 
S e m i s k i l l e d 
U n s k i l l e d 

T r a i n a b l e u n d e r 45 y e a r s 
of a n y u n s k i l l e d 

To ta l 

170 
350 

1900 

White 
M 

70 
130 
400 

F 

85 
180 
400 

O t h e r 
M F 

15 0 
25 15 

300 350 

300 1250 300 300 300 

N o f i g u r e s a r e a v a i l a b l e on the o t h e r r e c r u i t a b l e w o r k e r s . 

B a s i c t r a d e b r e a k d o w n of s k i l l e d a n d s e m i s k i l l e d r e c r u i t a b l e w o r k e r s 

B a s i c T r a d e 

M e c h a n i c a l 

T e x t i l e 
Sewing 
C o n s t r u c t i o n 
C l e r i c a l 
M e t a l F a b r i c a t i o n 

A l l l a b o r i s a t p r e s e n t n o n - u n i o n . 

M A N U F A C T U R I N G F A C I L I T I E S 
IN P E N D E R COUNTY 

L u m b e r M a n u f a c t u r i n g P l a n t s 

L o g g i n g M i l l s 
M e a t P a c k i n g P l a n t s 
I ce M a n u f a c t u r e r 
P l y w o o d a n d V e n e e r P l a n t 
P e r f u m e M a n u f a c t u r i n g P l a n t 

P l a n i n g M i l l s 

Ski l ie 

15 
25 
15 
50 
50 
15 

d S e m i s k i l l e d 

30 
50 
30 

100 
125 

15 

JATCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNTY 

12 
5 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
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INDUSTRIAL SITES A V A I L A B L E 

SITE 1 

L o c a t i o n of the s i t e South edge of B u r g a w s p a r t l y w i t h - i n 
the c i ty l i m i t s 

Site Da ta 

T o t a l A c r e a g e 
A c r e a g e s u i t a b l e for c o n s t r u c t i o n 
N u m b e r of o w n e r s h i p s in s i t e 
E s t i m a t e d v a l u e p e r a c r e 
C u r r e n t u s e of s i t e 
L a n d type of s i t e 

E l eva t ion 

R a n g e of e l e v a t i o n of s i t e 
A v e r a g e e l e v a t i o n of s i t e 

236 a c r e s 
220 a c r e s 
3 
$150 to $300 p e r a c r e 
C l e a r e d f a r m l a n d 
L e v e l , s a n d y c l a y s u b s o i l 

40 to 50 f e e t 
45 f ee t 

B o u n d a r i e s 

N o r t h b o u n d a r y of s i t e 
Sou th b o u n d a r y of s i t e 
E a s t b o u n d a r y of s i t e 
W e s t b o u n d a r y of s i t e 

W a t e r 

G r o u n d w a t e r , s o u r c e 
A v e r a g e y i e l d of w e l l s 
S t o r a g e c a p a c i t y (Town of B u r g a w ) 
N e a r e s t w a t e r m a i n to s i t e 

P r o p e r t y l ine 
D i r t r o a d 
U. S. 117 a n d U. S. 117A 
A t l a n t i c C o a s t L i n e R a i l r o a d 

200 to 300 foot w e l l s 
150 to 300 g a l l o n s p e r m i n u t e 
100, 000 g a l l o n t a n k 
6 i n c h m a i n a t 500 f ee t n o r t h 

B u r g a w W a s t e D i s p o s a l 

M e t h o d of d i s p o s a l 

N e a r e s t s e w e r a g e l ine to s i t e 

C h l o r i n e t r e a t e d a n d d i s * 
c h a r g e d to B u r g a w C r e e k 
n e a r the n o r t h e r n l i m i t of 
the town . 

6 i n c h s e w e r l i n e a t 500 
f ee t n o r t h of s i t e . 

JATCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNT! 
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Indus t r ia l Sites Available - Continued 

[Location of s i t e 

MM 
• • M 
liiiiiiil 
WHS, 

HP 

SITE 2 

1/2 mi le south of Burgaw city l imi t s 

Site Data 

Total a c r e a g e 
Acreage suitable for const ruct ion 

Boundaries 

North boundary of s i te 
South boundary of si te 
E a s t boundary of s i te 
West boundary of si te 

Water 

Source of supply 
N e a r e s t wa te r main to si te 

Waste Disposal 

Method of disposal 
N e a r e s t sewerage line to s i te 

Power 

E l e c t r i c power supplier 
serv ing site 
N e a r e s t e l ec t r i c power line 

385 a c r e s 
300 a c r e s 

Power line 
Main S t ree t 
Atlantic Coast Line Rai l road 
Long C r e e k Road (paved) 

Deep wells 
City has 6 inch ma in a t 
1, 000 y a r d s nor th 

Septic tanks 
City has 6 inch sewerage 
ma in at 1, 000 ya rds nor th . 

Caro l ina Power and Light 
Company 
33 kv l ine at s i te 

— i m I1 .('#•- •!•!*•> 

JAYCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNTY 
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I n d u s t r i a l S i t e s A v a i l a b l e - C o n t i n u e d 

S I T E 3 

[ L o c a t i o n of S i t e . 4 m i l e n o r t h of c i t y l imi t s 

S i te D a t a 

T o t a l a c r e a g e 
A c r e a g e s u i t a b l e fo r c o n s t r u c t i o n 

B o u n d a r i e s 

N o r t h b o u n d a r y of s i t e 
Sou th b o u n d a r y of s i t e 
E a s t b o u n d a r y of s i t e 
W e s t b o u n d a r y of s i t e 

95 a c r e s 
90 a c r e s 

A r b i t r a r y l i ne 
P a v e d r o a d 
A t l a n t i c C o a s t L i n e R a i l r o a d 
P a v e d r o a d 

W a t e r 

S o u r c e of s u p p l y D e e p w e l l s , 200 t o 300 f ee t 

W a s t e D i s p o s a l 

M e t h o d of d i s p o s a l 

P o w e r 

P o w e r s u p p l i e r s s e r v i n g s i t e 

W a s t e m a y b e d i s c h a r g e d 
to B u r g a w C r e e k a t s i t e 
o r to s e p t i c t a n k s 

F o u r Coun ty E l e c t r i c 
M e m b e r s h i p C o r p o r a t i o n 
a t s i t e 

C a r o l i n a P o w e r a n d L i g h t 
C o m p a n y 110 kv a n d 33 kv 
l i n e s a t 3, 000 f e e t e a s t . 

JATCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNT! 
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Indust r ia l Sites Available - Continued 

SITE 4 

Loca t ion of s i te 

™ ?P 

1 mi le north of Burgaw 

Site Data 

Total a c r eage 
Acreage suitable for construct ion 

Boundaries 

North boundary of site 
South boundary of site 
E a s t boundary of site 
West boundary of site 

Water 

Source of supply 
Average yield of wells 

Waste Disposal 

Method of disposal 

Power 

Power supplier serving si te 

29 a c r e s 
20 a c r e s 

P r o p e r t y line 
Secondary ro ad 
A r b i t r a r y line 
Atlantic Coast Line Rai l road 

200 to 300 foot wel ls 
150 to 300 gallons p e r 
minute 

Septic tank 

Caro l ina Power and Light 
Company - 110 kv and 
33 kv at 3, 200 feet e a s t 

gMHUMPPVU 

JAICEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
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Indust r ia l Sites Available— Continued 

SITE 5 

Loca t ion of s i te 

TSJ*T 
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11 

Nor the rn side of Highway 117-A in. 
and adjoining the southern town l imi t s 

Site Data 

Total Acreage 
Number of ownerships in si te 

Water 

Water faci l i t ies at si te 

Waste Disposal 

Method of disposal 

Elevation 

Elevat ion of si te 

20 to 30 a c r e s 
one owner 

6 inch wa te r ma in to 
c i ty l imi ts 

6 inch sewer line at 
1, 000 feet no r th 

40 feet 

SITE 6 

Loca t ion of s i te 1 mi le wes t of Burgaw on North 
Carol ina Highway 53 

Site Data 

Total a c r e a g e 
Acreage suitable for cons t ruc t ion 

Water 

Ground water , source 
N e a r e s t water ma in to si te 

100 a c r e s 
100 a c r e s 

200 to 300 foot wells 
6 inch m a i n at s i te 

V 
^w^1^ 
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AVAILABILITY OF POWER 

Hi 

E l e c t r i c P o w e r S u p p l i e r s 

F o u r County E l e c t r i c M e m b e r s h i p C o r p o r a t i o n ( P u b l i c ) 
B u r g a w , N o r t h C a r o l i n a 

C a r o l i n a P o w e r a n d L i g h t C o m p a n y ( P r i v a t e ) 
W i l m i n g t o n , N o r t h C a r o l i n a 

P o w e r A v a i l a b l e 

110 KV l i ne t h r o u g h B u r g a w , N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
33 KV l i ne a t B u r g a w , N o r t h C a r o l i n a 

S t e a m g e n e r a t i n g f a c i l i t y 
l o c a t e d 20 m i l e s SW B u r g a w 

C a p a c i t y 
1, 500 , 000 , 000 kwh p e r y e a r 

P u b l i c p o w e r a l s o a v a i l a b l e f r o m K e r r D a m g e n e r a t i n g p l a n t 

R a t e s : See a t t a c h e d r a t e s c h e d u l e 

WATER AND S E W E R A G E D I S P O S A L 

W a t e r (Ground) 

S o u r c e 200 t o 300 foot w e l l s 
A v e r a g e y i e l d of w e l l s 150 to 300 g a l l o n s p e r m i n u t e 
S t o r a g e c a p i c i t y (Town of B u r g a w ) 100, 000 g a l l o n t ank 
6 i n c h w a t e r m a i n s r u n to l i m i t s of town 

W a s t e D i s p o s a l (Town of B u r g a w ) 

M e t h o d of d i s p o s a l C h l o r i n e t r e a t e d a n d 
d i s c h a r g e d in B u r g a w 
C r e e k n e a r n o r t h e r n 
l i m i t s of t own . 

JAYCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNTY 
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F U E L 

Coa l 

F u e l Oi l ( D i s t r i b u t i o n point , 
P o r t of Wi lming ton , 
24 m i l e s SDuth) 

N a t u r a l G a s 

L o w e s t f r e i g h t r a t e f r o m m i n e s in 
T e n n e s s e e o r K e n t u c k y -• - - $ 4 . 75 

Oil T a n k e r f r o m Gulf p o r t s to the 
p o r t of W i l m i n g t o n and t r u c k e d to 
B u r g a w , N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
R a t e s no t a v a i l a b l e a t t h i s t i m e 

While th i s i s not a t p r e s e n t a v a i l a b l e 
in B u r g a w , a c o n t r a c t h a s b e e n l e t 
to c o n s t r u c t a g a s l ine i n t o W i l m i n g t o n 
f r o m the g a s f i e l d s of T e x a s and we h a v e 
e v e r y r e a s o n to th ink t h a t B u r g a w cou ld 
b e s e r v e d by th i s l i n e i n the f u t u r e . 

TRANSPORTATION F A C I L I T I E S 

[ R a i l r o a d s s e r v i n g the a r e a 

T r u c k L i n e s 

A i r L i n e s ( a i r p o r t a t W i l m i n g t o n 
24 m i l e s south) 

N a v i g a b l e r i v e r s 

A t l an t i c C o a s t L i n e R a i l r o a d - N o r t h -
South s e r v i c e b y four p a s s e n g e r t r a i n s 
da i ly . O v e r n i g h t s e r v i c e to N e w Y o r k . 

T h u r s t o n M o t o r L i n e s (Wi l son) 
N o r f o l k - C a r o l i n a (Nor fo lk , V i r g i n i a ) 
Da i ly d e l i v e r y a n d p i c k u p s e r v i c e 
R a t e s a v a i l a b l e f r o m the a b o v e 
c o m p a n i e s on r e q u e s t . 

P i e d m o n t A i r l i n e s 
D a i l y f l i g h t s n o r t h e a s t a n d s o u t h 

N a t i o n a l A i r l i n e s 
D a i l y f l i gh t s t h r o u g h c o n n e c t i n g 
l i n e s to a l l p a r t s of the c o u n t r y 

Bo th l i n e s c a r r y p a s s e n g e r s , m a i l , 
e x p r e s s , a n d a i r - f r e i g h t 

N o r t h e a s t Cape F e a r R i v e r a t 4 
m i l e s e a s t 

D r a f t of b o a t s a c c o m m o d a t e d 6 foot c h a n n e l m a i n t a i n e d b y the 
U. S. E n g i n e e r C o r p s . 

JAYCEE RESOURCES SORVET OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNT! 
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P e n d e r 
Burgaw 
New Hai 

Population 

County 

tiover County 

MARKET 

(1950) in T rading A 

18, 

I, 
63 , 

r e a 

423 
613 
272 

Total es t imated population 
in 25 m i l e s radius 57, 808 
(It is es t imated that all the above f igures have i n c r e a s e d by 

10 to 20 percent in the past five y e a r s . ) 

Type of people covered Rural - 65% 
U r b a n - 35% 

MARKETING FACILITIES 

| F a r m P r o d u c t s 
F r u i t s and vegetables 

Tobacco 

L ives tock 

P o u l t r y 

Pulpwood 

Burgaw Auction Market , Burgaw, N. C. 
maintained by local i n t e r e s t s during the 
produce season. 

Wallace Auction Market , Wallace, N. C. 
maintained by local i n t e r e s t s during the 
produce season 

Wallace Tobacco Market , Wallace, N. C. 

Burgaw l ivestock m a r k e t 
Wallace l ivestock m a r k e t 
Local m e a t p roces s ing plants 

Poul t ry p rocess ing plant at Lumber ton, 
N. C. 80 m i l e s wes t 
Pender Cold Storage and F r e e z e r Locke r 
Co-op. 

Reigel Carol ina, I n c . , Acme, N. C. 
35 mi l e s wes t (by t ruck) 

Internat ional P a p e r Co . , Char les ton , S. C. 
(by ra i l ) 

Mmmm3immm*m 

JATCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNT! 
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F i r s t C i t i zens Bank and Trus t Co 
Burgaw, Nor th Caro l ina 

[Small B u s i n e s s Adminis t ra t ion 

Pender County Indus t r ia l 
Development Corpora t ion 

FINANCING 

Agencies Available 

Resources - $2, 549, 036. 00 

Approved for d i sas t e r and other loans 

Stock company capital ized at $100, 000, 
now in the position to cons t ruc t 
buildings for l ease . Inqui r ies concerning 
this company should be d i rec ted to the 
Pres ident at Burgaw, North Carol ina . 

Coopera t ive Savings and Loan 
Wallace, Nor th Carol ina 

LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

Corpora te laws and regulations 
cover ing loca l i ndus t r i e s 

No regulations exist e i ther for the 
town or county which would r e s t r i c t 
the operations of indust ry he r e . 

Local zoning regulat ions to p ro tec t 
values in the town of Burgaw a r e at 
present being formulated. 

TAX STRUCTURE 

Town of Burgaw, North Carolina 
Tota l a s s e s s e d valuation 

Tax r a t e 

County of P e n d e r 
Tota l A s s e s s e d valuation 

Tax r a t e 

Date of l a s t t ax i n c r e a s e for the 
town and county 

E x a m p l e of tax valuation 

$ 1, 666, 103.00 

$1. 70 per hundred based on 50 % 
of valuation 

$15,423, 044.00 

$1. 70 per hundred based on 50% 
of valuation 

1955 

A house built in 1947 at a cost of 

$10, 000 is now valued at $3, 500 

for tax purposes 

JATCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNTY 

22-
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Records Available 

Average January temperature 

Average July temperature 

Maximum recorded temperature 

Minimum recorded temperature 

Average annual precipitation 

Depth of frost line 

29 years at Willard,. N.orth Carolina 
( North Carolina test farm) 

47.9 degrees F 

79.4 degrees F 

105.0 degrees F 

-4 degrees F 

48.79 inches (31 year record) 

10 inches 
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GENERAL LIVING CONDITIONS 

Avai labi l i ty of housing Approximate ly 15 single and 5 double-
unit houses a r e avai lable for r en ta l 
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Avai labi l i ty of faci l i t ies in 
r e s i d e n t a l a r e a 

Tou r i s t homes in Burgaw 

Churches in Burgaw, N. C, 

Recrea t iona l faci l i t ies 

Shopping fac i l i t ies 

Numerous a p a r t m e n t s a r e ava i lab le 
for ren ta l 

Severa l p a r t i e s have indica ted a wi l l 
ingness to cons t ruc t addit ional houses 
if the need a r i s e s . 

All r e s iden ta l sec t ions of Burgaw a r e 
well supplied with water , and s e w e r a g e 
ma ins , paved s t r e e t s , s t r e e t l ights , and 
ample police pro tec t ion . 

2 (20 rooms) 

7 (Baptist , Methodist , Episcopal , 
P r e s b y t e r i a n , Hol iness , Roman 
Catholic, Greek Orthodox) 

Thea t re , public l i b r a r y , hunting and 
fishing, n e a r b y beaches , loca l clubs 

All local m e r c h a n t s ma in ta in up to 
date m e r c h a n d i s e , food a r t i c l e s , 
ha rdware , and building m a t e r i a l s . 

HEALTH FACILITIES 

m 
H o s p i t a l s i n coun ty 

D o c t o r s in coun ty 

D r u g s t o r e s i n c o u n t y 

1 (33 b e d s ) c o u n t y o w n e d 

5 in coun ty , 4 i n B u r g a w , 
1 d e n t i s t , S u r g e o n s f r o m 
W i l m i n g t o n u s e f a c i l i t i e s of 
l o c a l h o s p i t a l 

3 i n coun ty , 2 in B u r g a w , a l l 
l o c a l l y owned 

In a d d i t i o n to the a b o v e h e a l t h i t e m s , the c o u n t y a l s o m a i n t a i n s a ful l t i m e 
s a n i t a t i o n i n s p e c t o r and a full t i m e p u b l i c h e a l t h staff. T h i s s e r v i c e i s 
p r o v i d e d f o r the p r o t e c t i o n of the h e a l t h of the c o u n t y . 

JATCEE RESOURCES SURVEY OF 
BURGAW AND PENDER COUNTT 
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S1LER CITY 
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NORTH WILKESBORO 

SCROOP W. ENLOE. JR. 

SPRUCE PINE 

R. M . HANES 
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LEO H. HARVEY 
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CHARLES H. JENKINS 
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INDUSTRY 
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A D V E R T I S I N G 
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F. H. CLAR1DGE 
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DR. J. L. STUCKEY 

W. RAY BISHOP 
AUDITOR 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
W I L L I A M P. SAUNDERS. DIRECTOR 

RALEIGH 

February lU, 1956 

Mr. Raeford E. Brown 
Co-chairman, I n d u s t r i a l Committee 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carolina 

Dear Mr. Brown: 

Many thanks for your letter of February 13 sending two 
copies of the resources survey for Burgaw and Pender 
County. I have looked over this publication carefully 
and think you have done an excellent job in stating what 
your area has to offer industry. I want to compliment 
you and your associates in getting together this vital 
information. It will be of much help to us in presenting 
your town to industrial prospects. It would be appreciated 
if you would send us at least fifteen copies as soon as you 
receive them from your printer. 

With kindest regards and best wishes, I am 

Sincerely, 

P A S S L G M E BWm POINTS INDUSTRIAL 
BOOKLET TO GERRY ALBRIGHT OF THE DEP
ARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

\J^j, Truthr i© 
Development Engineer 

WCG/h 

JAYCEE GENE BROWi PRESENTS INDUSTRIAL 
BOOKLET TO WILLIAM SAUNDERS, HEAD OF THE 
N . C . DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND DEV
ELOPMENT 

Z5. 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
WILL IAM P. SAUNDERS. DIRECTOR 

RALEIGH 

February 7, 19^6 

Mr. R. E. Brown, Co-Chairman 
I n d u s t r i a l Committee 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carolina 

Dear Mr. Brown: 

I certainly enjoyed meeting with you and your group last 
Friday night,and have advised all the members of our staff 
the action that was taken at this meeting with reference 
to setting up an industrial development corporation for 
the purpose of raising money for the construction of a 
building on a lease basis for some reputable manufacturers 
It would be appreciated if you would keep us advised and 
please extend my kindest regards to those present, I 
thoroughly enjoyed meeting and being with you. 

.16 
lent Engineer 

WCGrgbm 

February 1 3 , I956 

Mr. W. C. Guthrie 
Development Engineer 
Department of Conservation and Development 
Raleigh, N. C. 

Dear Mr. Guthrie1 

As I promised you during your recent visit here, I am sending 
you two copies of the recent industrial survey conducted by the 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce. As soon as we receive ad
ditional copies from the printer, I shall send you as many copies 
as you think you will need. 

All the facts of this survey have been checked thoroughly to as
sure accuracy and we hope that it will prove helpful to any firm 
considering a location here. Any comments you wish to make ifj.1T 
be appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

Raeford E. Brown 
Co-Chairman 
Industrial Committee 

<5 
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Industry Is 
Large Goal 
For Burgaw 

Town is seeking new 
payrolls with good 
brochure, pledges 
of $44,000 • , . 

By AL. G. DICKSON ' ^ ~ 

Any community too small to 
have a Chamber of Commerce 
but large enough to have indus
trial ambitions would do well to 
look at what Burgaw has done in 
the last few years. 

True, Burgaw isn't booming 
with new industry. 

And it may be years before it 
is. 

But two things are for sure: It 
is trying to do its best to balance 
its agricultural economy with 
manufacturing > enterprise and, 
second, it is laying a commend-
able foundation for that goal. 

That foundation is summed up 
well in a recent brochure, the out
growth 'of a resources survey 
conducted by the Industrial and 
Trade Promotion committee of 
the Junior Chamber....oi Com-
merce.yhis brochure is largely 
fne^fnree years work of Gene 
Brown, 82-year-old Burgaw post
master. He and Charles Harrell 
are co-chairman of the commit
tee. 

This publication isn't dressed up 
with pictures and fancy copy. 
That sometimes proves quite cost
ly. But it is loaded with facts, 
cool and convincing facts that 
should make any industrial pros
pect sit up and take notice. Sup
pose, for example, a lumber man
ufacturer wanted to know how 
much standing timber there is in 
Pender county. Well, his answer 
is right there — on Page 3 — and 
it.is: 491,100,000 board feet of pine 
and 330,300,000 board feet of hard
wood. 

Each of the six industrial sites 
at or near Burgaw's limits is lo
cated in detail, along with data 
on acreage, water, waste dispos
al, power availability and other 
facts. 

But that isn't all Burgaw is do
ing. 

In recent weeks more than $44,-
000 have been pledged to the 
town's Industrial Development 
Corporation. 

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merc<LTSTleir as"'matrf OHHf'cit
izens, nave 

lis" win" 35 m anytime: 
all ears out for any 

and all industrial prospects. 
As an example, Gene Brown 

reads the newspapers closely ev
ery day, hoping to find a bit of 
Information that will lead to a 
substantial prospect. He believes 
that he will. And, if and when he 
does, Burgaw will be ready to fol
low through. 

"All we Want is someone to 
show a real interest in us." Brown 
said the other afternoon. "We're 
making lots of contacts and some
day one Is going to come through. 
That will be a truly big day for 
Burgaw." 

We agreed wholeheartedly. 

Roy Rowe 

A S I S S E 

These are busy days for us all. Like many of you, I find my time pretty well taker, 

by meetings of many kinds. For example: weeks ago I was asked to head a local com

mittee to help get a — 
BURGAW HIGH SCHOOL B.'-iKD. At this writing, after many meetings and the cooperation or 

local organizations such as the Jaypegs. Rotary Club, P.T.A., V»rVW«, the Finer 
Carolina Committee, town and school officials, we finaly started a band of almost ^0 
students. Like the other 60-odd parents, I am duly proud of my own 10-year-old, who 
toots his horn every dayl And believe it or not, these boys and ^irls are already 
playing simple tunesi 

THE BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 0C MORTI 
small business here in North Carolina. You know, 

_AU ~ «* fjMromn" WnHjfps idea to finance 'RnTTT'. is an out-prowth o- joverno* ..oû es J_UCC u 
"^^course, that our local Jaycees headed the drive here 

iota, ?any o * 
attended the various organizational meetings in 
i this bond sale. It should eventually help us in Pender and sold more bonds than their a; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Raleigh and Wilmington and were happy to lend our effort? 

in projects for Pender. ^ 

PENDER COUNTY INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION is a strictly local move to bring industry to Dender. It 
has the blessings of the Jaycees., the Rotary Club, and the Ruritan Clubs, making it a countywide project. 
It was chartered a few weeks ago and has already subscribed substantial stock in every sectior of our county 
and these funds will build buildings and furnish facilities for new industry here. Wherever I have been in 
the county, there's a general agreement that we need something to bring dollars to our people, to off-set 
declining farm prices. Watch this organization and assist it if you can. 

THE PATRIOTS OF PENDER COUNTY CHAPTER OF PATRIOTS OF NORTH CAROLINA has been organized and several meetings 
have been held in Burgaw Coufcthouse. I hold a membership in this organization, which is designed to 
maintain seperate schools for the two races in Forth Carolina. I am a firm believer in seperate school's for 
our two races and feel strongly that we must maintain our seperate schools or stand a chance of losing them. 
I go along with the Patriot's idea of continued friendly relations between the two races, and whatever 
legislation is needed to bring this about will receive my earnest support if I am nominated and elected to 
the next regular State Senate. I believe you are entitled to know where I stand on this matter, and that 
is why I repeat the main points I made in an address before the Patriots meeting at the Courthouse several 
weeks ago. 

DRAINAGE OF CREEKS AND STREAMS IN PENDER is included in an ammendment to the Appropriations Bill rerer.tly 
passed by the House of Representatives in Washington. It is before the Senate at this writing, where we 
hope it will pass. It provides considerable money for clearing the creeks and streams in perder and other 
coastal counties of logjams and debris caused by recent hurricanes. It's a mosquito control rrojert, but 
if this work is done it will certainly help drain our farm lands ill over Pender. In all the project? 
listed above, I've had a small part — enough to keep me from seeinc many of you in vour homes, 
you more news in later mailings. Meantime, I hope you'll enjoy n^ood year on vour farm, 

or wnerever you live and work. 
Sincerely, 

m 

I'll b";.T. 
our busires: 

Willarlea Ruritans Host To Burgaw 
Clubs; Discuss Industry For Pender 

Willarlea Ruritans Sponsor County 
Wide Business Development Meeting 

The Willarlea Ruritan Club has 
invited the Atkinson and Long 
Creek Ruritan Clubs together with 
the Burgaw Junior' Chamber,,,pf 
Comm£r£j£. m notary1" C I U D W B U T -
gaw, county commissioners, and 
the Mayors of Pender County to 
meet with them on Thursday night, 
March 8, at Penderlea. The meet
ing will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Penderlea High School Auditorium. 

W. P. Saunders, Director of the 
Department of Conservation and 
Development in Raleigh, and three 
of his assistants will be present to 

speak and confer with those attend- [ 
ing, in connection with the indus-[ 
trial development of Pender Coun
ty. 

The object of the meeting is to 
endeavor to organize a county-1 
wide committee for the over - all 
industrial development of this coun
ty. 

Reece Lefler, President of the 
Willarlea Ruritan Club, says his 
club feels confident that the visit| 
of Mr. Saunders and his assistants 
to Pender is going to mean much 
to the county. 2 ~ 3*7-5C 

. The Willarlea Ruritan Club was 
rhost to the Jaycees^flnd Rotarians 
j of Burgaw at "a dinner given in the 
| Penderlea School Cafeteria Thurs

day evening. Meeting with these 
1 civic club workers were W. B. 

Saunders of Raleigh, Director of 
N. C. State Conservation Depart
ment; G. F. Albright, head'of the 
Small Industry section of the Con-

. servation Development Program; 
| W. C. Guthrie, Developing Engin

eer of the State Conservation De
partment, Raleigh. 

Reece Lefler, President of the 
Ruritans, served as Toastmaster 
during the dinner. 

Former Senator J. V. Whitfiled 
presided over the meeting, ̂ n in
formal get - together of the Pender 
County Folks. The purpose of the 
meeting was to find out what ef
fort should be put forward, in ad
dition to what has been done by I 
the Burgaw Jj}y££g£_Jhat would 
encourage industry to locate in our 
county. 

Dr. John Dees, Chairman of the 
BurgawJay^aa^Industrial Commit
tee working on this program, gave 
an outline on what has been done ' 
toward procuring or interesting 
small industry to settle in this 
section. 

Dr. Dees explained in detail the 
contacts made in an effort to en
courage manufacturers to locate in 
this section, thereby giving an op
portunity of employment to men 
and women in need of some type of 
work. 

He pointed out, that the local 
•Tavc;figs just completed the organi-
zation of the Pender Development 

Corporation capitalized at $100,000 [ 
with 44,000 subscribed by the citi- I 
zens of this county. This will help J 
in assisting the financing of any 
worth while project that will bene- f 
fit the community, such as procur- f 
Sng a site qr the erection of a build-
ing, he further added. 

Introduced by Mr. Whitfield, Mr. | 
Saunders thanked the Ruritans for f; 
the priviledge of being invited to f 
take part and lend help to the peo
ple of this county in encouraging 
industry employing labor to enter I 
this section of the state where we 
have a large labor market avail- I 
able. 

Mr. Guthrie congratulated the 
Burgaw -ĵ jjifiifeSfii"" what he consi-
dered a well planned program of 
industrial improvement. '"This will I 
bring results to the people of this I 

] community. Not in hours, or per- j 
haps days, as it takes time in any 

I business venture to make a survey I 
of the possibilities that you may | 
have to offer, as to site, labor 
supply, etc.," Guthrie said. He fur- : 
ther pointed out, with our good 
roads and transport service, we 
are no longer dependant on rail 
road sites, adding that factories 
can be placed on any of our high
ways and will be available, to the 
markets. 

Mr. Albright called attention to 
the many potentialities existing in 

| this section. He suggested that an 
effort be made to induce a proces
sing plant to locate in this county. 
This will, employ labor mostly in 
the summer time, and would be
an industry badly needed in the.-
state, he said. ./«*_< 

zs: 
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Dr. John Dees Elected President 
Of Pender Industrial Corporation 

HEAD INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE — Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce, as well 
as other Jaxcee Hnbg throughout the state, have engaged in a drive during the past 
two weeks, selling stock shares in the Governor's Small Business Corporation. The 
quota for the local club was 100; however, 124 shares were sold by the Burgaw Jay-
cees. Heading the Industrial Committee of the local club are: left to right, Co-chair
man Gene Brown and Charles Harrell. Shown with the chairmen Dr. John Dees, a 
member of the committee. This committee is also responsible for the organizational 
meeting of the Pender County Developmeit Corporation which is now being organ
ized. ss»*»*wass ——-— • « - ^ 

Charter Granted For Pender County 
Industrial Development Corporation 

Word was received today that 
the Secretary of State has grant-

j ed a charter to the Pender County 
Industrial Development Corpora-

I tion. This is a profit sharing stock 
I corporation with subscribed stock 
I of $100,000. The object and purpose 
I of this corporation, as set forth 

in its charter, is- to stimulate and 
I promote industrial development in 
I Pender County. The corporation is 
I entitled to deal in real estate, build-
ling and etc., for the purpose men-
1 tioned above. 

The incorporators as listed by 
J the Secretary of State are as fol-
i lows: Dr. John Dees, Roy Rowe, 
3 Charles Harrell, Leon H. Corbett, 

all of Burgaw, Boney Wilson and 
E. F. Langston, both of Rocky 
Point. 

These men comprise the com--
•jlmittee elected earlier at a meet

ing of interested citizens from th-
fjroughout the county. Dr. Dees has 

been acting as temporary chair
man from throughout the county. 
Dees has been acting as temporary 
chairman with Harrell as secretary 
and Rowe as treasurer. 

Efforts toward the formation of 
their corporation were begun se
veral months ago by the Industrial 
Committee of the J_unjj 
of CorjMnfiEgfi, consrfTng"oi' H'arre 
Dees, andEu gene Brown, Burgaw 

Postmaster. 
A spokesman for this group said 

today, "It is indeed gratifying, the 
way citizens of the town and coun-i 
ty have responded to this chal
lenge. It is apparent to all that 11 
we are to improve our economy 
and raise the per capita income 
of this area, we will have to work ' 
together to bring industry into the 
county. We are hoping to secure 
some industry that will employ a 
large number of^our wtomen who 
desire work outside the home. The 
additional income afforded by such 
employment might well tide many 
farm families over in bad years 
and actually mean the difference 
in success or failure for many of 
our small farmers." 

Any industry secured would have 
a minumum wage of one dollar 
per hour with the pay scale ad
vancing to the type work and ex-* 
perience in the job. 

The Incorporators are schedu
led to meet on Tuesday night, 
March 13, at which time they are 
expected"lo issue notice of a gener
al stockholder meeting, for the pur
pose of electing a permanent board 
of directors and officers of the cor
poration. This meeting will proba
ble be held some time in late Mar
ch. All stockholders will receive 
official notification of that meet
ing. 3 - / ^ r Sfc 

Resolution 
Whereas, the Burgaw Junior 

nhannher of ^ " " " ^ . hasTeen 
at all times interested in the de
velopment of industry in Pender 
County, and 

Whereas, the Industrial Commit
tee of the Burgaw Junior Chamber 

| of Commerce, has been largelyre-
I sponsible for the organization of 
the Pender County Industrial de
velopment Corporation, and 

Whereas, the said corporation 
has as its primary purpose the 
development of industry in Burgaw 
and Pender County, 

Then, therefore, BE IT RESOL
ED: 

1. That the Board of Directors 
of the Burgaw Junior Chamber_pj 
Com.m.fcrqe-, and the entire "member^ 

i ship of said organization do here
by endorse the Pender County In
dustrial Development Corporation, 

| its aims and its purposes, 
2. That we pledge the complete 

cooperation of our club and partic-
• ularly our Industrial Committee to 

the Board of Directors of said 
Corporation, 

3. That we urge our fellow citi-
I zens in Pender County to support 
I the Pender County Industrial De-
I velopment Corporation in any 
1 manner possible, and 

4. That a copy of this Resolution 
I be forwarded to the Board of 

Directors of the Pender County 
j Industrial Development Corpora-
1 tion, a copy be inscribed in our 
I official minutes, and a copy be 
»furnished to "The Pender Chro

nicle" for publication. 
Adopted on the ninth day of 

April, 1956. 
BURGAW JUNIOR, CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

1 ̂ JT'TJSwSAd UBWy, President 
- Earl Bullard, Secretary 

At the first meeting of the newly 
elected Board of Directors for the 
P e n d e r Industrial Corporation 
Thursday night, officers for the 
corporation were elected. 

The new officers follow: Dr. 
John Dees, President; Roy Rowe, 
vice president; Charles Harrell, 
secretary and treasurer. 

On March 29, the board of di
rectors were elected, permanent 
by-laws were adopted and stock 
certificates were issued. 

At the Thursday night meeting, 
held in the courtroort, ways and 
means in securing industry for 
Pender and the appropriation of 
money to finance mailing "Indus
trial Survey", a booklet recently 
compiled by the -Tu ĵor fihamb^r 
of_£2mnaje£««y and "Resources Sur-
vey of Pender County", a booklet 
compiled by the Pender County 
Farm Agencies and the Burgaw 
Jji^cgfiS^ These booklets are to be 
sent all over the United States toi 

prospective manufacturers who 
are considering moving to a new 
local or manufacturers who are 
planning to expand their present 
operation by putting up additional 
plants. 

The organization has a capital 
stock chartered at $100,000 - this 
represents 2,000 shares at $50.00 
per share, having $44,000 of the 
stock subscribed. 

The purpose of the corporation 
is to finance or assist small busi
ness industry to locate in Pender 
County, giving an opportunity for 
employment for Pender County 
citizens, which will in turn aid the 
county in many respects. 

New Corporations 
The following certificates of in- j. 

corporation were filed in the Sec-[ 
retary of State's office yesterday: 1 

Pender County Industrial Devel-j 
opment Corporation, Burgaw. Au-I 
tborized capital stock $100,000, sub-! 
scribed stock $300 by Dr. John T.; 
Dees, Roy H. Rowe and Charles 
M. Harrell, all of Burgaw. 3-2-1-

Industrial Corp. 
Elects Board 
Of Directors 

Pender Industrial Corpora
tion stock holders met in the Coun
ty Court House Thursday night. A 
Board of Directors were elected, 
permanent by - laws adopted and 
stock certificates were issued. 

Dr. John Dees presided over the 
meeting acting as temporary ch
airman until the newly elected di
rectors meet to select permanent I 
officers. 

The organization has a capital I 
stock chartered at $100,000 -- this I 
represents 2,000 shares at $50 per I 
share, having $44,000 of the stock I 
subscribed. 

The purpose of the coporation is I 
to finance or assist small business I 
industry to locate in Pender Coun-I 
ty. This will give an opportunity I 
for employment of Pender County I 
citizens, who are either unemploy-1 
ed or working elsewhere. 

Attorney Leon H. Corbett gave | 
an explanation of the by-laws whi-1 
ch were adopted after each article | 
was read. Burgaw was selected as I 
the site of the home office. 

Directors were selected by secret 
ballot and the following were elect
ed: Directors elected to serve for 
a 3 year period are Elgin Langs.-1 
ton, Dr. John Dees and Roy Rowe. F 
Directors to serve two years are 1 
Reese Lefler, Boney Wilson and 
Bill Beverage. The following will I 
serve for 1 year: Bobby Dees, | 
Lloyd Rooks and Paul Shepard. 

The directors plan to meet in E 
about ten days, at which time al 
President, Vice President, Secre- J 
tary and Treasurer will be select-1 
ed to handle the business of the I 
corporation. if~-£-£L 
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Citizens Present At Javcee Meeting 
Enthusiastic Over Hie Possibility Of 
Pender County Securing New Industry 

F i e l d Representative Of 
North Carolina Department 
Of Conservation And Devel
opment Principal Speaker, 
Pointed Out Financial Aid 
From Town Necessary For 
Securing New Industry 

L O C A L DEVELOPMENT 
GROUP IS A BIG H E L P 

$44,000 Pledged To Date 
For Purpose Securing 

Industry 

TRADE PROMOTION COMMITTEE BURGAW JATCEE COMMITTEE REPORT 

Committee Trade Promotion Chairman Har re l l & Brovvn 

Date - Continuing Project 

All during Jaycee year t h i s committee forked t o secure 

industry for Pender County. A loca l Develpment Cor

porat ion was formed and. sold $44*000 worth of stock. 

"DISCUSS INDUSTRY — Bill Guthrie, Field Representative of North Carolina De
partment of Conservation and Development, Raleigh, spoke to a number of business, 
professional and other interested citizens o£ Pender County at a .Jajcge. meeting here 
Friday night. He spoke on the possibility of securing industry to locate in this county. 
Shown on the left of Guthrie is Gene Brown, co-chairman of tV,Q Tarcfff,'g Industrial 
Committee who reported that $44,100 had been pledged to date from county citizens 
for the purpose of getting new industry in this area. 3. - 2 - £ * 

Labor Survey Made 
For Pender Area 

BURGAW, May 12 — Reports 
are expected to be in soon on a 
labor survey being conducted! 
throughout the county by the Bur-
gaw Junior Chamber of Com-I 
mejcj^in ordfirTB^eterlmneme; 
labor potential in the county for 
any industry that might becomef 
interested in locating in Pender. 

Sent out through the schools, 
the survey is in the form of a 
questionnaire for all parents and 
other members of the family whoP 
might be interested in employ
ment by a new industry in the 
county. 

The Jaycees were asking thatp 
the questionnaires be filled out and 
returned in order that some sort 
of record of available labor to 
man industries might be available 
to show representativ s of firms 
looking for possible locations in 
the area. 

A large number of business, pro
fessional and other interested citi
zens of Pender County, present at 
the regular ̂ Jgvcegjneeting Friday 
night, were enthusiastic over the 
possibility of Pender County secur
ing an industry. 

Principal speaker was Bill Guth
rie, Field Representative of North 
Carolina Department of Conserva
tion and Development, Raleigh, 
who spoke to the group, followirfg-
a "Dutch Dinner" at the Burgaw 
Stake House. 

Mr. Guthrie explained that chan- j 
ces of securing major industry with
out local financial aid was almost 
out of the question, and pointed 
out that local Development Cor-
porations are popular throughout 

|"the nation. 
The purpose of such an organiza-1 

tion would be to encourage industry \ 
to locate in this area, and if neces- G 
sary, to purchase land and erect 
a building for reputable manufac- E 
taring firms, the spokesman said. | 
He pointed out that there are more \ 
than sixty such organizations in 
cities and towns of North Carolina. 

"With this fact in mind", Guthrie [ 
added, "you can easily see why 
Pender County's chances for se- ] 
curing industry would be far great-1 
er if such an organization existed 
in this area." He assured the group 
that the Department of Conserva
tion and Development will work 
very closely and enthusiastically 
with the local group, once it is I 
organized and incorporated for this 
specific purpose. 

Following Mr. Guthrie's talk, 
Gene Brown, co-chairman of the 
Jaycee'js Industrial Committee, re-
pOMefcTThat $44,100 has been pled
ged to date for the purpose of se
curing a reputable industry to lo
cate in this county. The pledges 
were made by citizens of Pender. 

Mr. Brown also stated that in 
the past three years several indus
trialists, representing various types I 
of industries, have visited Pender 
County. Because of the fact that 
the county did not have an organiz- [ 
.ed Industrial group, the county waa \ 
unable to obtain any of the pros
pects. 

The group of civic workers thens 
voted to organize a Developing . 
Corporation and appointed a five-
man committee to draw all neces-j 
sary papers. These are to be sub-f 
mitted to the group for approval 
at the next meeting, at which time 4 
a Board of Directors win ne elect- 1 
ed. 2 - S - S 6 
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June 27, 1955 

Department of Conservation and Developement 
Division of Cooiaerce and Industry 
Raleigh, N. C« 

Dear Sirs 

The Burgaw Junior Chamber of Gosper ce is launching a renewed drive to 
secure additional Industry and payroll to this community. At present 
the only industry here la a sLiall cosmetic manufacturing concern and 
a veneer plant• 

About three year a ago wo were in contact with your office and found 
out that many of the towns the size of Burgaw in the state were secur
ing an industry by forming building corporations and supplying the 
funds with which to construct buildings for rental to manufacturing 
concerns. 

At that time we were unable to raise the necessary funds for this purpose 
and were forced to cancel our plane. Now it appears that we Mill be 
able to raise between *5Q,000 and $75*000 for that purpose provided a. 
reliable tenant can be secured and a satisfactory rental plan could be 
worked out. 

We have worked for the past three years to make the town of Burgaw de
sirable to any concern wishing to locate here and 1 think that we are 
now in the position to assist any concern ne ding a building of this 
size. 

We shall sincerely appreciate any information you can give us on the 
subject of community financing. We shall also appreciate any assistance 
you can give in securing a relaible concern to rent this building* 

Very truly yours, 

Raeford B. Brown 
Chainnart, Industrial Committee 

/ 

"VgissS^ 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
BEN E. DOUSLAS, DIRECTOR 

RALEIGH 

June 30 , 1955 
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B. c SNOW 

Mr. Raeford E. Brown, Chairman 
Industrial Committee 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carolina 

Dear Mr. Brown: 

We have your letter of June 27. We are happy 
to know that you people in Burgaw are getting organized 
and that we can have both your personal and financial 
cooperation toward procuring an industry for your town. 
We will be happy to work with you. 

Why not arrange for you and your committee 
make a trip to Raleigh sometime before long? Call me 
before you come to make sure that I am here so that you 
can get acquainted with our staff, how we function and 
discuss plans for getting down to a real hard-working 
organization. 

With best wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Dallas T. Daily • 
Chief Development Engineer 

DTD:pa 

MINERAL 
RESOURCES 

DR. J. L. STUCKEY 

W. RAY BISHOP 
AUDITOR 
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VACANT LOT IK THE CEflTER OF BURGAW 
TO BE USED FOE PARKING AREA 

m 
SENCland Roundup 

Onslow Realtors 
Granted Charter 

By JULIEN MARTIN 

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 8 — The Jacksonville Board of Realtors, 
has received its charter from the president of the N. C. Association 
of Real Estate Boards. 

James R. Carroll, president of the local group, received the 
charter from Charles Bradshaw of Raleigh. 

Open Parking Lots^\ 
By Star's Correspondents 

BURGAW, Dec. 8 — Burgawj 
shoppers these days have, two park-1 
ing lots in the business district, ac- | 
cording to Charles Harrell, chair
man of the parking lot project. 

In conjunction with the Burgaw 
Finer Carolina Program, sponsor
ing the trade promotion, the lots 
were secured on Court House Ave
nue, across the street from the 
post office and medical clinic. 

Parking Lots As 
Burgaw Project 

In connection with the Jaycgg 
[sponsored Burgaw Finer Carolina 
[Project, Chairman Charles Harrell 
stated that attempts are being 
made to secure more parking space. 

I for the down town area. 
According to Harrell, owners or 

j nearby vacant lots have been con
tacted m regards to using these 
lots for additional parking spaces. 
These lots will be cleaned suitable 
for parking, he further added. 

This move is being made by the • 
local JaycegSm attempting to get. 
nff-thp-sfrppT parking for Court— 

1 %—-
(Contained On Page Threes 
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•house employees and employees of 
Bother business firms ol the down

town area. 
In the past months, as the num

ber of out-of-town shoppers has in-
creased, these patrons are finding 
lit difficult to find parking spaces 
anywhere near the main business 

M district. At times this causes double 
parking and other illegal methods 

J of parking, which the committee 
| believes will be eliminated with 
lmore available parking room. 

Attention is being called to the' 
I public to please observe the paint-
Ted lines on the street marked for 
Sj parking. Harrell urges drivers to 
a be more considerate of Courthouse 
1 employees and employees of other 
J down-town firms to park their cars 
a on side streets, leaving Wright 
J Street parking zones vacant for 
Ithose persons up town for various 

business reasons. 0 _ / U . ££ 

CLEAN UP OP THE LOT HAS BEGUN 

-

{Parking Lots In 
usiness Area 

(HADING OF THE LOT WILL MAKE IT 
LEVEL AND READY FOR USE SOON. 

SENCland Roundup 

Now In Use Here 
To date, two lots have been se-P 

cured and cleared for auto parking L 
j in the Burgaw business district, Ch- K 
] arles Harrell, chairman announced, fc 

In conjunction with the Burgaw [. 
j Finer Carolina Program, the local Ki 
I Javcees. sponsoring the Trade Pro-1 
I rnouonTsecured lots on Court Hou- m 
se Ave. These are located across f 
the street from the Post Office p 

! and Medical Clinic (Drs. Dees and | 
' Peedin's office). 

"The purpose," Harrell said, "is E 
to give more parking space for 
Burgaw employees of the down- K 
town district. This will in turn lea- p 
ve the parking spaces on the stre- K 

I ets for shoppers, making it convie- m 
\ nent for our out - of - town shop-
I pers," he added. 

Persons employed in the court 
I house and in business firms, etc., g 
3 in Burgaw are urged to park on 
I side streets away from the stores, fc 
lor park in,these lots which have 
J been made available. 

Harrell stated that there are se-
| veral other desirable lots in the 

down - town area that could be 
used for this purpose. Owners have 
been approached concerning this, B 
but to no avail, he said. The com-P 
mittee is anxious to secure theses 
lots for the greatly needed parking \ 
space. This will not only benefit 
in the Trade Promotion project, I 
the spokesman said, but will help 
toward the beautification of Bur-f 
gaw. Unsightly weeds and debris 
will be cleared from these lotsj 
and made attractive, should theyj 
be made available for such pur
pose, Harrell further added. 

In the mean time, down-town I 
employees are asked to use the two f 
available lots for parking, or to use 
the side streets, whichever is more | 
convienent. Harrell further added | 
that persons parking on the streets I 
of the business district of townf 
should park carefully, making su
re he uses only one parking space. F 
This will be greatly necessary, es
pecially at this time of the year 
when so many out - of - town Chri-1 

Iristmas shoppers will be narking 
LiQ_Bu£gaw. the spokesman said. 

BURQAW JAYCEE COMMITTEE REPORT 

Committee Trade Promotion Chairman. Harrell & Brown 

Date December 1, 1955 

Charles Harrell made a motion that committee secure 
the secure cooperation from town officials in provid
ing off-street parking lots. After much discussion a 
motion was made that this project be presented to 
the board of directors for their discussion and ap
proval. 

Columbus HDC's 
Plan 'Fun Night' 

By JULIEN MARTIN 

WHITEVIIiLE, Sept, 27 — The first "Fun Night" is scheduled to 
take place at 8 p.m. Friday in the auditorium of the agricultural 
building, Whiteville,' Elaine N. Blake, Home Demonstration Agent,. 
has announced. v 

The night's activities are being sponsored jointly by the Columbus I 
County HDCbrganizations and the 4-H Clubs of the county. 

"The public is invited," the agent said. 

Study Parking Plat% 
By Star's Correspondents 

BUEGAW, Sept. 27 — Charles!] 
Harris^ one of the leaders of the Eg 
Burgaw Jaycees. has reportedH 
that a number 0" property ownersH 
in the town of Burgaw have beenH 
approached on the idea of leasing • 
or renting their land for the use 
of "off-street parking and the re-1 
sponse has been very encourag-^ 
ing," Harrell said. 

"This matter will be discussed 
at the next meeting of the Jaycees 
after which a more detailed report 
on this proposed project will be 
made," the spokesman said. 

LOCAL OFF-STREET PARKING AREA PROVES TO BE 
VERY POPULAR 

£.?• 
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Blackmore Speaks 
At Rotary Meet; 
Talks On Fair $ 

W. C. Blackmore, manager of the 
Pender County fair, which will be 

jheld at Memorial Park, October 
5-8, spoke to the Burgaw Rotary 

;Club Thursday evening at its reg
ular meeting. 

Mr. Blackmore, who was intro-1 
jduced by Mr. Mac of The Pender t 
I Chronicle, drew an interesting pic- I 
ture of the plans for the coming I 

afair, which, he said "we hope to 
be the biggest form of entertain- E 

Iment and exhibit display yet to be 
Hattempted in Pender County." 

"We will have more space," he [ 
I said, "giving us an opportunity 
to place there more and different 
rides for the children, teen-agers I 
and, I might add, grown-ups. This" I 
he added, "will also mean added [ 

I attractions to the grounds, in mu-l 
isic and lights." 

W. C. then went on to enumer-| 
ate the additions planned for this 
year, such as a fireworks display, 

I to be set up by a man experienced 
in the handling of fireworks. 

The fair is now in its^third year, 
|he said, and thus farwras been a 
J success from the standpoint of at
tendance, agricultural display, 

1 competition of the teenagers in the 
exhibition of stock, chickens, farm 

^machinery display, home demon-
stration work, and many other pha

g e s of the fair. "In addition to 
these exhibits you will see also ex
hibits of refrigerators,, television, 
washing machines and all other 

iimplements necessary to complete 
the home." 

"Gov. Hodges will be with us 
on October 7 to address the fair 
goers," Blackmore said, adding 
that this year prize money :%11 be 

^increased, making it more profit
able for those who participate in ex-
hibits and contests. 

"One day will be set aside for 
the colored people," he told Rotar-
ians, "giving them an opportun-

lity to join in the prize money for 
stock and other exhibits." 

"All in all," says Blackmore, 
"We will appreciate your coopera
tion in making this Pender County 
fair the biggest and most success

fu l fair ever to be held in Pender." 
"Watch for our programs, attend 

3the. fair and I'm sure you will 
ahave a great time," he concluded. 

Pender County Jaycees Planning 
Annual Agricultural Youth Fair 
By NELLIE P. COOK 

Star-News Correspondent 

BURGAW, Sept. 11 — Final 
plans have been completed and 

Kvery detal worked out for the 
annual, Jay cee-Pender Agricultur-

I lal•• Ytiu®uTST*to be held Oct. 
Ha-9 &s^urgaw, according to Dr. 

J. T. Sees, of the Chamber of 
jpommeroe and A. H. Page, of the 

fjpbunty commissioners, who are 
'jierving as co-chairmen of this 

event 
Among the highlights will be 

an address by Governor Luther 
Hodges, the crowning of a beauty 
queen, a large exhibition of handi-

Swjrk and other entries from the 
•safious schools of the county, a 

4-H Poultry show and sale and a 
•f'&tt1* M i s s and Littte Mr- P611-

Bder County Contest." 
A complete schedule of the 

•events follows; 
Oct. 5 (Wednesday)' gates ogen 

at 4 p.m. at which time a dary 
I cattle show will be staged until; 
jsix p.m. The inspection of var-l 

Bious agricultural exhibits will con-i 
Btinue until 7:30 p.m. at whichL 
•time a band concert will be given. | 
-{From 8 to 8:45 p.m. the official• 
! opening ceremonies take place as I 
'follows: 

Judge Clifton L. Moore will in-f 
-ftroduce the Hon. Sam J. ErvinE 
I Jr., U.S. Senator who will in J 
I turn present Miss Faye Arnold, I 
sT'Miss North Carolina." 

At 9 p.m. the Junior Pender I 
. j County of 1955 Beauty Contest 
: will get underway. Fireworks will! 
[be displayed from 10:15 to 10:45; 
jp.m. 

A Negro Day will be observedg 
jon Thursday, Oct. 6, details will 
be completed later. 

School day will be observed Oct. 
• 7 with a tractor driving contest B 
1 being held from 2:30 to 4 p.m. I 

A 50-yard dash will take place 
flfrom 4 to 4:15 p.m. and at 5:15B 

p.m. a greased pig contest gets 
fl underway. Cash prizes will be 
I presented the winners at 4:45 p 
Ip.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

On Friday at 6:30 p.m. the; 
j Jav^ee^sponsored "Voice of Demo-
| cracy Contest" gets underway, f? 
\A spelling contest begins at 7-1 

p.m. and band music will be fur
nished at 7:30 p.m. From 8 to 
8:45 distinguished guests will be 
presented and will speak. These 
include the Honorable Luther 
Hodges who will be introduced 
by former State Senator J. V. 
Whitfield. A fireworks display 
takes place at 8:45 p.m. and the 
''Miss Pender County of 1955" 
beauty contest gets underway 
with an evening dress and bathing 
suit event. The winner will be 
crowned by Mrs. A. D. Cashwell, 
North Carolina's Mother of thei 
Year. 

Between the two divisions of the' 
beauty contest, the presentation! 
of the graded school trophies will I 
take place - at the grandstand. I 
Taking part will be Fair Presi-j 
dent J. N. Honeycutt and Gover-I 
nor Hodges. 

Family Day will be observed 1 
Saturday, Oct. 8 with the follow-1 
Ing schedule: 

1-2 p.m. 4-H Poultry Show and I* 
Sales; 2-8 p.m. inspection of the 
exhibits takes place; from 3 to 4 
p.m. a hill-billy band will present 
a program; the Little Miss Pender 8 

County of 1955 and the Little Mr. 
Pender County of 1955 Contest 
gets underway. Inspection of Ex
hibits will be made at 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. A cow milking contest a\ 
scheduled for, 8 p.m. and at 8:39 
p.m. the presentation of awards 
to Outstanding FFA, FHA, 4-H 
Girl and 4-H Boy, and winnefcl 
An ugliest man contest take*! 
place at 8:45 p.m. and from 9:1.3; 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. and old fash«j 
ioned dance will bring the fair to 
a close. 

Pender Fair Group 
Name New Officers'; 

I BURGAW, Feb. 14 — New of-j 
ficers of the Pender County Fairf 
Association were elected at the an- • 
nual meeting held in Burgaw re
cently. 

W. T. Chaffin Jr., assistant coun-1 
ty agent, was named president toi 
succeed J. N. Honeycutt, county! 
agent, who served during the past I 
two years. 

Other officers elected included: I 
A. H. Page, vice-president; W. C. I 
Blackmore, secretary; and Howard 
Holly, treasurer. "Earl W. Myers j 
was named manager of the 19561 
Jaycee^— Pender Agricultural Fair I 
which will be held in Burgaw onf 
October 3-6." 

Named as directors of the As
sociation for three year terms 
were: Rev. M. G. Stimpson, Geoge 
Spayd Jr., Mrs. Worth Rich, A.| 
H. Page, W. C. Blackmore and 
John A. Carraway. 

FAIR MANAGER — W. C. 
Blackmore, Burgaw High 
School Agriculture Teach
er, will serve as manager 
of the 1955 Pender County-
Fair, to be held in Burgaw 
October 5 through 8. Black-
more served as fair man
ager last year, also, and is 
expected to turn out anoth
er fine job as head of this 
year's fair, W.-

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1955 

[ NewDevelopments 
In 1955 Fair Are 1 
Announced Today 

Several new committee members 
have been named on various com- • 
mittees of the Pender County Fairf: 
Associaciation foi* the 1955 fair. 

Three men, J. W. Sumner, W. T. 
"Bill" Batchelor and Dr. John Dees 
were named to the program com
mittee with Mrs. Worth Rich nam
ed to the Exhibit Committee, Son
ny Spayd to the Concession Com
mittee and Haywood Page, and L. j 
D. Mercer, to the grounds com
mittee. 

Latest word from the Association 
indicates the programs will be rea
dy for publication in the near fu
ture. All merchants and business
men who have not been contacted 
or who have not already subscrib
ed for advertising space in the fair i 
booklet are advised" that the dead
line for getting ads in is next Mon
day. Manley Blackburn, chairman) 
of the fair's Finance Committee, 
will accept orders for advertising! 
space. 

On Monday, also, outside space j 
for exhibit booths will also be on 
sale by the Fair Association. With! 
a contract for more grounds space j 
having been signed-, more exhibit! 
space is to be provided those mer
chants and businessmen wishing to 
set up exhibits at the fair. Anyone 
wishing to subscribe to space, whi-1 
ch will be outlined on a'map being 
drawn this week, is asked to con-I 
tact Blackburn. 

Another development of the Fairl 
Association's meeting Wednesday, 
July 27, was the resignation of 
Mrs. Cornelia Williams for the As
sociation Board of Directors. Mrs. 
Williams, who has also resigned r 
her teaching post in the Burgaw 
Schools to move to another town, 
will be missed by the association, j 
which extends grateful apprecia-j 
tion for the work she has done inj 
the past in helping to organize} 
the county fairs. 

H E A D S ASSOCIATION — 
Joe N. Honeycut t , County 
Agent, is t he head of t h e 
1955 Fa i r Association in 
Pender County. The well-
known agr icul tura l leader 
is cur rent ly direct ing plans 
for the forthcoming fair 
which will be- an event of 
October 5-8 here . 7-^-7-xs 
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OLD TUNNEL UNDER CITY IS FOUND 

FAIR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE—One of the many 
recent meetings of the Fair Association Committee is 
shown here making further fair plans. RepOrts from 
all committees were reported at this meeting. Reading 
left to right: Bill Chaffin, Howard Holly, Manley Black
burn, Millard Stimpson, Joe Honeycutt, Jcihn Carroway, 
Buck Ferrell and A. H. Page. Other committee mem
bers were present, but- not included in this photo. 

CO-CHAIRMAN ON PROGRAM COMMITTEE—A. H. 
Page, left, and Howard Holly, were photographed while 
busy planning the fair program. These two, with thp 
helo of other members of this committee, Bill Batche-
IOK, Dr. John Dees and Fred Forbes, have the respon
sibility of planning a detailed program for each of the 
fair days, for both afternoon and evenings, October 5-8, 
with the exception of Thursday, which will be planned 
by the Pender County Negro Agent, V. T. Maultsby. 
Maultsby, along with other committee members will 
have a program planned for the Negroes on Thursday, 
October 6. 7 - " 7 - . 5 £" 

SENCland Roundup 

*« Along The Cape Fear 
OLD TUNNEL — Cape Fear has several times 

reported on information given us about the 
tunnels under Wilmington. Some of the old stories 
so closely connected with the history of our city 
use the tunnels as a basis. There are several 
legends about the tunnels. A story on this page 
will explain how workers located the tunnel 
while digging up Market street to put in a 
drainage- system in the new off street parking 
lot. 

ANOTHER LONG TIME READER - A letter 
to Cape Fear reports another old reader. Ac
cording to J. C. Freimuth a reader of long stand
ing is Mrs. Catherine Freimuth of the Catherine 
Kennedy Home. We are told Mrs. Freimuth was 
born June 6, 1869 and has been reading The 
Morning Star since she was a small child. Many 
thanks. 

THANKS, MRS. SOUTHERLAND — Cape Fear 
is flattered to know that Mrs. E. H. Southerland 
Jr., of Route 3, Wilmington, is keeping a scrap 
book of items that have appeared in "Along the 
Cape Fear and in other sections of The Wilming
ton Morning Star. It is through the suggestions 
and articles furnished by its readers that Cape 
Fear keeps ' rolling along. 

PLANNING A FAIR — Over in Pender County TON THOMAS 

the Burgawjla^fieji^and the members of the 
Pender County Board of Commissioners, assisted 
by other citizens,, are planning a gala fair for 
next month. The fair gets underway at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, and according to Joe Honey
cutt, county agent and president of the fair, 
the exhibits this year will center around the 
activities of the farm and its products. A larger 
premium list will also attract a wider number 
of exhibits. 

A GOOD MOVE — The Salvation Army has 
set up a central clothing depot in the New Bern 
area to distribute contributed clothing and 
blankets to flood victims. The local Salvation 
Army is soliciting these items and sending* them 
daily to the flooded areas.. Lt. Col. Robert Rose, 
Divisional Commander, has advised Cape Fear 
"various communities are contributing the need
ed clothing and we will appreciate any publicity 
you can give this." 

WELCOME HOME — Wilmingtonians are al
ways happy when the U. S. Coast Guard Mendota 
returns to her dock near the customshouse. This 
week local citizens are unusually happy that the 
cutter has returned because the vessel encounter
ed rough seas that at times sent the waves 35. 
feet into the air, men aboard tell us. — CARL-1 

Burgaw Planning y 
For Third Fair 

By JULIEN MARTIN 7-\3'SS 
BURGAW, July 23—Plans are 

underway already for the Third 
Annual Pender County Agricul
tural Fair to be held at Burgaw 
Memorial Field, Oct. 5-8. 
- "While the-other two fairs have 
been successful, the plajis for this 
year's event, to be catted the Jay-
cee Pender Coun.ty Agricultural 
Fair," are for a bigger and bet
ter fair," W. T. Chaffin, Jr., 
county agent and Jaycee_official 
said today 

list, additional space and facili
ties as well as more extensive 
rides and other forms of enter* 
tainment, Chaffin pointed out. 

Included will be the offering of 
prizes for the best exhibits from 
the schools of the county, the 
best individual exhibitions as well 
as many of the attractions that 
have made old-fashioned country 
fairs so popular through the 
years, Chaffin told this writer. 

"What aids Pender County 
helps the rest of Southeastern 

Included in the list of improve-]North Carolina," the 
ments will be a better premium I county agent added. . 

"•sistant 
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CONSTRUCTION BEGINS AT FAIR SITE 

JAYCEES TURN OUT OF CONSTRUCTION 
OF FAIR BOOTHS 

[Annual Pender Fair I 
Slated F l Oct. 5-8 

i 
Special To The Star 

BURG AW, Sept. 25 — The 
•J cee-Pender Agricultural Youfl 
'•ffif gets -underway at Burgaw's 

I Memorial Field on Oct. 5 iiuwihat 
• fair officials say will be theSbig-

I gest of these annual evenJSiii*D 
date. 

Dr. J . X Dees, master of ere-E 
moniesJ$ill announce the events, I 

I which wgin at 4 p.m. with a 
(Dairy Cattle Show with Joe Honey-H 

•cutt , county agent, in charge. A j 
band concert will be given â USO 
p.m. and the inspection of various 
exhibits will continue thirousfcoihe 

• afternoon and evening. 
Rep. Jt "M. Murphy will present I 

the platform guests which will in
clude the countx^wmimissioBatxs,' 
co-sponsors of the event wflljothe 
Burgaw jtotfi^g^jpthers to be in* 
trodluced will beidfloyr FrecTCo-
ville, of Atkinson, Mayor Al WardB 
of Surf City, W. C. Blaekmore, | 
fair manager, and Miss Emily I 
Cashwell, fair association secre-B 
tary. 

Greetings will be extended byj 
A. H. Page, -chairman of the Pen-H 

Hjder County Board of Commission-! 
vyers, Mjayor A. Heide Davis of 

j Burga^.; and J. N. Honeycutt, i 
&j county agent and president of the 

fair association. 
I A highlight of the opening day's 
| activities will include a speech by 

U. S. Senator Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
Ut who wiM be introduced by Judge 
I Clifton L. Moore, of Burgaw. 

At 8:45 p.m. Miss Faye Arnold, 
lithe current "Miss North Carolina," 
a will be presented. She will be m-
plterviewed briefly on the platform t 

and give'sijjselection. 
At 9 p.m. Junior Miss PenderI 

jcontest gets underway with the 
^Wallace High School band furnish-

jing music. A fireworks diisgiayl 
||will complete the first day's ac-j 

Itivities. The rest of the program! 
gjfor the recaining days of the fair! 
5JUwill be announced later. 

MORE JAYGEES ON ANOTHER CONSTRUCTION 
PROJECT AT FAIR 

THE BEATIFICATION COMMITTEE AT 
WORK ON FAIR SITE 

JAYCEES WORKING 

THE TENTS ARE UP, READY FOR THE BIG 
CROWDS 

3/ 
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'Miss Pender' 
To Be Named 

BURGAW, Oct. 6 — "Miss Pen
der County 3rd," will be selected 
and crowned af the Pender County 
Agri-culture Fair here Friday eve
ning. 

Participating in the beauty con-
Jtest are 25 of Pender's most lovely 

•young girls with five being select-
led frcvi,each of the high schools 

J of th_^, yjnty. 
r This is the tflird annual contest 
.and the contestants will appear 

0first in bathing suits and then in 
| evening attire. During previous' 
years the contestants appeared in 

(evening dress. 
A winner and two runners-up 

a will be selected by out-of-county 
judges, including a representative 
I of The Wilmington ?/f0rning Star. 

Mrs. A.D." Cashwell, of Hope 
• Mills, "Mother of the Year," will! 
Iciown the new queen. •*£;-

The fair continues through Sat-
| urday evening. 

Along The Cape Fear <J-3~& 

ANNIVERSARY — Friday marked the 38th 
anniversary of the establishment of John Wilkins, 
blind peanut vendor, as one of Wilmington's 
busiest merchants. John called the Star to say 
that although he was unable to read he had a 
friend who read The Morning Star to him every 
day and that he has "seen" Wilmington keep 
steady pace in the march of progress since he 
opened his concession on Sept. 2, 1925. 

ANOTHER REMEMBERS — Hanson Carroll, 
of 12 Evans St., advises Cape Fear that he 
remembers the great earthquake of the night of 
August 31, 1886. "I don't remember the first 
real shock but do recall feeling the shocks of 
several days later." Thanks Mr. Carroll for your 
recollections. 

GREAT LOSS — Correspondent Lorena Rawls, 
of near Currie, in Bladen County, has advised 
Cape Fear that "sweet potatoes and peanuts of 
this area,:. as well as the gardens are a total loss 
from the recent hurricanes." She adds, however, 
"We folks down here between the rivers are hard 

to back down." That's the spirit Mrs. Rawls, 
thanks for writing. 

BIG DOINGS — The Burgaw Javcees believe 
in doing things on a large scale anainTs year's 
Agricultural Fair, Oct. 5-8 will be the most suc
cessful of the three events, Earl W. Myers, 
chairman of the Beauty Contest Committee ad
vises. Among the guests will be Governor Luther 
Hodges, who will make an address. 

THE YAM FESTIVAL — In Tabor City, "The 
Yam Capital of the World," plans are shaping 
up for the annual Yam Festival. This year's 
events, the dates will be announced later, will be 
condensed into two days, Al Harrison, Star Cor
respondent, advises Cape Fear. 

AN ARTIST RECOGNIZED — Comes word 
from New York that Neal Thomas, of Clarendon 
Plantation, on the Cape Fear River in Brunswick 
County, has had a number of his paintings pur
chased in "The Big City." Thomas is well known 
in Wilmington, having sold many of his works 
here. — CARLTON THOMAS 

MISS PENDER COUNT! AT THE FAIR. 

Pender Beauty 
Contestants To 
Appear On TV I 

r r 7. HISS1 

Five finalist from each of the 
jfive white Pender County high sch-
Jools have been selected for contes-
itants i nthe 1956 "Miss Pender co-
lunty" beauty contest. 

The contest, being a highlight of 
]the third Annual Pender County 
[Fair, will be staged on Friday 
I evening, October 7th. 

According to chairman Earl My
ers all twenty - five finalist will 

I appear on WMFD TV Station in 
Wilmington. Each evening, begin-

Inlng September 26th and continuing 
I though Friday, September 30, one 
J of the five schools will present 
their contestants, who will be ac-

Icompanied by one or more fair 
' officials. 

The girls, attired in street dress, 
[will be interviewed on the three 
lo'clock program. The accompany-
Jing Fair Official will alio be pre-
Isent to answer any questions per-

taining to the Fair. 
The schedule for the contestants' 

TV appearances is as follows: 
Monday, Sept. 26 — Long Creek 

J Grady High School Contestants: 
JJEthel Casto, Elizabeth Hale, Berda 
Mae Harts, Geneva Dixon and Do-

jrbthy Malpass. Representing the 
• Fair Association will be Howard 
HHolly and Bill Mercer. 

Tuesday, Sept. 27 - Burgaw High 
jSchool Contestants: 

Linda Blossom, Shirley Hanchey, 
Linda Son, Paula Williams and Lou 

•Johnson. W. C. Blackmore will ac-
j company this group. 

Wednesday, Sept. 28 — Atkinson 
High School Contestants: 

Sue Anders, Carlene Eatins, San
dra Horroll, Erlene McKoy and 
Geraldine Horrell. Bill Chaffin will 

I present the Fair Association at this 
I time. 

Thursday, Sept. 29 ~ Penderlea 
High School Contestants: 

Emily Sue Jones* Nan Wood, Ja
ckie Pinner, Emily Wheeler and 
Doris Sputherland. Joe N. Honey-

|"utt, President of Fair Association 
•will be present. 

Friday, Sept. 30 - Topsail High 
School Contestants:* 

Margaret Jean King, Mamie Eu-
banks, Sandra Garner^, Norma 
Edens and Sylvia Edens. Their 
school principal, W. T. Batcbelor, 

Jwill represent the Fair Association. 
On the following Monday, Octo-

Pendei 
(Continued From Page One) 

Jfter 3, a group of Pender County 
IFair Officials will appear on the 
same TV program at three o'clock. 

jThey will be interviewed in con-
nection with the approaching 1955 

JFair. They will explain in detail 
Jthe Third Annual jLaycee Pender 
jAgriculture Fair aflcf aflllo'unce the 
four - day program • 

ijiSS PENDER COUNTY—Linda Blossom of Rocky Point is crowned Miss Pender 
CwfiSy^of 1955 by Mrs. A. D. Cashwell, North Carolina's current "Mother of the 
YeafVS£at Pender's annual agricultural fair Friday night. Left to right are Howard 
Holly, president of the sponsoring Burgaw Javcees^ Nan Wood of Penderlea, third 
place winner, Mrs. Cashwell, Miss Blossom, Congressman Graham Barden of the 
North Carolina's Third District, and Linda Son of Burgaw, second place winner. 
(Photo by Lanier's Studio.) 19 -1 - S ffijtfjjj^ 

Linda Blossom Is m 
New Pender Queen 

BURGAW, Oct. 7—The BlossomH 
family came through for the sec
ond consecutive year at the Pen-|> 
der County County Beauty contest! 
Friday night. 

Pretty Linda Blossom was elect-R 
ed Miss Pender County of 1955-56H 
and succeeds her older" sister, 
Mary Anna Blossom as the lovliestH 
lass in the county. She represent,-^ 
ed Burgaw High School in the con-ti 
test. 

The beauty contest was the topB 
event at the Pender County Fair 
where 2i contestants representing!. 
jfive high schools in the county '.n-H 
tered their outstanding beauties in: 

an effort to bring the coveted 
tile to their school for the com-K 
ing year. «j 

Second place winner was Lindal 
Son, also of .Burgaw High, and; 
third place honors went to NanB 
Wood pf Penderlea High School. , 

Schools represented in the con
test were Atkinson, Burgaw, Pen-p 
derlea, Topsail, and Long Creek-1-
I Grady. '"••'^ | 

PENDER BEAUTIES ON DISPLAB 
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HOME OFFICE: P. O. BOX 839 

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA 
HUGH MORTON, OWNER 

GRANDFATHER 

Linv i l l e , N. C« 
August 19, 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 

P . 0 . Box4 ^^^^^^^m 

Burgaw, N. C. 

Dear Howard: 

Thanks very much for your l e t t e r of August 1 inv i t ing me t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e in your Pender County Agr icu l tura l Youth Fa i r program on the 
n igh t of Fr iday, October 7, As far as I know now I w i l l be able t o a t t e n d , 
and w i l l make my plans accordingly. Thanks for thinking of me. 

Best regards , 

Hugh Mortd 
HM/aa 

LIFE 
T I M E 5. L I F E B U I L D I N G 

ROCKEFELLER CENTER 

NEW YORK 2 0 

August 12, 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly, Vice President 
Pender County Agricultural Fair Association, Inc. 
Box h 
Burgaw, Nerth Carolina 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

Thank you for your letter to Mr. Moffett about the 
third annual County Fair of Pender County. It sounds 
like an unusual and celorful event, and we are sorry 
net to be able to accept your invitation to cover it. 
Unfertunately, however, we have a similar stsry already 
in the works as part of a larger project, and we don't 
feel that we can do both. 

We appreciate your interest, and wish you a 
successful fair. 

Sincerely, 

LUTHER H. HODGES 
GOVERNOR 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

RALEIGH 

August 1 , 1955 

Charles Champlin 
National Affairs Department 

CC/pd 

Mr. Howard Holly 
Burgaw 
North Carolina 

Dear Mr, Holly:-

This acknowledges your letter of July 25 
about my visit on Friday, October 7. I shall plan 
to be with you that evening. Please let me know 
later on about the time of my appearance, and »lso 
let me know about the rest of the program, 

I also have a letter from Mr, and Mrs, N. W# 

Barnes, and I am writing them today. 

Sincerely yours, 

LHH:ed 

Copy t o Hon, J . V, Whitfield 
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TRACTOR DRIVING CONTEST 

. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . - • • • 

EXPERT TRACTOR DRIVER COMPETS FOR PRIZE 

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION 

Foyles To Head 
Tractor Driving 
Contest At Fair 

Fred Foyles of Atkinson will 
head the Tractor Driving Contest 
to be held in conjuction with the 
Jaycee Pender Agricultural Fair 
here next month. This particular 
contest will take place on Friday, 
October 7, at 3 p.m. on the fair 
grounds. 

Foyles has notified all Pender 
County High Schools as to rules 
and various information concerning 
the contest. 

According to Foyles, two contest
ants from each high school in Pen
der County will be selected by the 
agricultural teacher of their res
pective schools, with the exception 
of Topsail School. Contestants from 
this school will be selected by the 
principal, W. T. Batchelor. 

The rules will be the same as 
have been in previous years. 

First prize will be $10.00, second 
winner will receive $5.00 and $1.00 
will go to each of the other ten 
contestants. 

Remembering last year 's fair 
and the various contests, it is be
lieved that the Tractor Driving 
Contest was one of the main at
tractions to both youngsters as well 
as adults. 4» Vl- SS 

CHAIRMAN — Fred Foy
les of Atkinson will serve 
as chairman of the Trac
tor Driving Contest to be 
held as part of the 1955 
Jaycee Pender Agricultural 
Fair Program. The contest 
is scheduled to be held on 

I Friday, October 7. 

ANOTHER YOUNG FARMER BACK HIS TRACTOR 
INTO PLACE 

THE WINNER PULLING AWAY FROM THE FINISH 

LINE 
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1955 Fair ProgramReleased By 
Burgaw JajEJSLTo Feature Sen. 
Ervin, Gov. Hodges As Speakers 

Hoss 

Three Contests, "Miss Pender 
County," "Miss Junior Pen-i 
der County" and "Littlel 
Mr. And Miss Pender Co-| 
unty" To Be On Program! 

FIREWORKS D I S P L A YS| 
TO BE FAIR FEATURE 

Much Other E n t e r t a i n m e n t 
P lanned F o r Fa i r 

Goers Of '55 
A tentative program of events 

for the 1955 Jaycee-Pender Agri-1 
cultural Youth Fait "Bas been re
leased by Program Chairman How
ard Holly. 

The program, which offers a wide 
| variety of entertainment designed 
to please persons of all ages, in
cludes speeches by two men in 
top levels of State and National 
Government, Governor Luther H. 
Hodges, who will speak during 
the Friday night ceremonies and 
N. C. Senior Senator Sam J. Er
vin, who will speak Wednesday 
night, October 5, at the opening 

I night ceremonies. 
Pender political leaders will in-

I troduce both guest speakers. Gov. [ 
I Hodges will be introduced by for- * 
1 mer Pender Senator J. V. Whit-
1 field, and Sen. Ervin will be in-
1 troduced by Judge Clifton L. Moore. 

Highlighting the fair again this 
3 year will be the selection of "Miss 
g Pender County" chosen from five 

beauties from each of the five 
I white high schools in the county, 
1 as in .the past. This contest will 

1 take place on Friday night, and 
jj will be varied this year inasmuch 
y as two divisions for judging, in 

bathing suits and evening dresses, 
• will be held instead of only one, 

as last year. 
A contest to determine "Little 

Mr. and Miss Pender County" wffl 
also be held, on Saturday after-

H noon, October 8, from four to five 
a o'clock. It will be conducted a-
I long the same lines as that of last 
I year. 

A third contest, a new feature 
this year of the fair, will be held 

1 on Wednesday night, October 5, op-
9 ening night, to determine "Miss 
9 Junior Pender County of 1955." Con-
H testants for this contest will be 
• girls in fifth through seventh gra-
H des throughout the contest. Twen-
| j ty-one girls, three from each of 
9 l ie seven white elementary schools 

j in the county, will enter this con-
9 test. Winner is to be crowned by 
• Miss Faye Arnold, "Miss North Ca-

rolina, 1955." 
Other features, new this year, 

• include a contest for the "Ugliest 
9 Man," to be held Saturday after-
S| noon, and two fireworks displays, 
• scheduled for Wednesday and Fri-
9 day nights, to be conducted by a 
• professional fireworks man, Jim 

-la Wommack of Greensboro. 
In addition to these features, the 

9 program will also include the fol-
9 lowing events: 

Wednesday, October 5 — Dairy 
9 Cattle Judging, Official Opening 
9 Ceremony, A Variety Show, to be 
• presented by the staff of WMFD-
9 TV, Wilmington. 

Thursday, October 6 — Negro 
H Day. Plans, under the direction 
lof V. T. Maultsby, Negro County g 
J Agent, to be announced later. 

Friday, October 7 — (School 
iDay) — Tractor Driving Contest, 

| Fifty Yard Dash Contest; Greased 
Pig Contest; Presentation of Cashf 

J Awards for exhibits; Spelling Bee I 
-1 Contest (with three contestants! 
A from up to and including seventh 1 

grade from each of the sevenl 
! white elementary schools in the p 
j county); Presentation of Platform! 

'i guests, and presentation of Grand 
w Trophies to winning schools. 

Saturday, October 8 — Cow Milk-| 
9 ing Contest; Presentation of awards! 
J to outstanding FFA, FHA, 4-H Girlj 
j and 4-H Boy winners; program j 
I to be concluded with an old-fash-
I ioned square dance. 

Exhibits, both schools and profes-
9 sional, will be open for inspection 
9 during the fair. In addition, on 
1 Wednesday, band music will play 

.1 at intervals during the program and 
Bon Saturday, music will be furn

ished by a Hill-Billy band. 
The program committee for Wed

nesday night will be composed of 
Dr. John Dees and A. H. Page, 
Chairman of the County Commis-
sioners; Friday night, W. T. Bat-
chelor and Howard Holly; Saturday 

,4 night, W. C. Blackmore and Jesse 
• Sumner. It is understood these 
• persons will act as masters of ce-

I remonies for the occasion of those 
•H nights. 

The program committee has put 
a much time and effort into getting 
3 up this program, which they hope 
g a l l the fair-goers will enjoy. "There 
Bare" they say, "specific types of 

entertainment to please all ages. 
SJ We hope you enjoy the program." 

Pender Fair Dates, ©|| 
'56 Officers Named 

• " ofcoffi,, aaatetatit count' . BURGAW, Feb. 8 — New offi-
jeers for the Pender County Fair 
Association have been elected for 
1956 and the date for this year's 

I fair have been set. 

W. C. Chaffin, assistant county\ 
agent, will serve as president tcf 
succeed Joe Honeycutt, countw 
agent, who served in 1955. 

Oilier officers elected at Tues-I 
day night's special meeting are A.r 
H. Page, vice-president; W. C.I 
iBlackmore, secretary; Howards 
(Hollery, treasurer, and Earl My-| 
lers, treasurer. 

The officers set the first week 
in October for the dates on which 

Ithis year's fair will be held in 
aBurgaw. Full details will be an-
Hiounced at a later date, Chaffin 
said today. ^ ^ ^ 

• •£?»&• 

Gov. Hodges Slated As Guest Speaker 
At Opening Night Of Pender County 
Fair This Year; To Be Bigger, Better 

JAYCEE JOE HONEYCUTT— 
1955 FAIR PRESIDENT 

TEAR SHEET FROM LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING 1955 JAYCEE-PENDER COUNT! 

AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

/ 

Pender County Agricultu
ral Fair This year; To Be
gin On Wednesday, October 
5th n- %•%_ c < 

FIREWORKS, MORE RIDES 
I TO BE ADDED THIS YEAR 

Association Names 18 New 
I Members With 121 Jaycees, 

6 Non-Jaycees 
» * » • • 

Governor Luther Hodges is sche- [ 
duled to deliver the keynote ad
dress at the opening of the 1955 
Pender Fair, it was announced to- I 
day by a member of the '55 Fair 
Association. 

Hodges will speak on Wednesday, I 
October 5, opening night, it was re
ported. 

The name of the fair has been 
changed this year ,a spokesman for 
the association said. It will be 
called from now on the Jayeee ] 
Pender County Agricultural Fair. 

Plans indicate that this year's 
jfair will be bigger and better than 
[last year's. It will last four days, 
from Wednesday, October 5, thr
ough Saturday, October 8, with 
Thursday being Negro day as last 
year. 

Additions are planned this year 
throughout. One is the expansion 
of grounds space. Although it will 
be situated in the same spot this 
year as last, Burgaw Memorial 
Athletic Field, additional land ad
joining has been secured for more 
grounds space. 

Rides will be more extensive, it 
is reported. Seashore Rides, Inc., 

I has a contract to supply rides, and 
will include rides for adults as well 
as children this year. 

Another addition to the festivi
ties that is planned will be fire-

] works, with big displays scheduled 
~->r two nights during the fair. The 

j association announced that a pro-
jfescional will be secured to put on 
jthe displays, indicating they will 
j be extensive. Further details will' 
be available later. 

Because facilities will be increas-
|ed this year it was decided to en
large the membership in the Fair 

j Association, with 18 new appoint-
Iments, twelve Jaycees and six non-
1 Jaycees. 
''"Wiycees appointed to the asso-

1 ciatiorTlre Dr. John Dees, Jim Py-
ilron, Sonny Spayd, Dr. Harold Pee-
idin, Thomas Robbins, Gene Brown, 

I W. T. Batchelor, Merle Clark, Hay-
| wood Page, Tommy Comentale, 
I Dave Massengil and Earl Bullard. 

Other appointments were as fol-
| lows: Jesse Sumner, Superintendent 

of the Willard Test Farm; W. H-_ 
I! Robbins, County FHA Supervisor;; 

Marion Bowen, County Soil Supervi
sor; D. L. Mercer, Long Creek Ag--
riculture Teacher; Mrs. Herman 
Murray and Mrs. Worth Rich, from, 
the County Federation of Home 
Demonstration Clubs. 

Committee appointments for this 
year's fair have been made, as-
follows: 

Grounds Committee, Bill Chaffin 
and Charles Highsmith, co-chair
men; Exhibit, Joe Honeycutt and 
Milton Murray; Gate, Millard 
Stimpson and Buck Ferrell; Con
cession, Charles Harrell; Rides and 
other concessions, John Carraway; 
Catalog, Emily Cashwell and Cor
nelia Wnliams; Program, Howard 
Holly and A. H. Page; Publicity, 
Earl Myers and Finances, Manley 
Blackburn. 

Myers announced that the Pen-
per Fair Association was now a 
member of the North Carolina Fair 
Association. 

Work will begin soon on the ca-

(Continued On Page Ten) 
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3rd Annual 
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CONCESSION STANDS 

Open Daily ft Rightly 

October 5-8 

OR FAIRGROUNDS 
Serving 

Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Sandwiches 

Barbecue Plates, Soft Drinks 

Milk and Ice Cream 

PROGRAM 
WEDNESDAY-OPENING DAY 

4:00—Gates Open 
4:0O- 6:00 Dairy Cattle Show 
6:00— 7:30— Inspection of Exhibits 
7(30— 8:00—Band Music—Wallace High School 
8:00— 8:45—Official Opening Ceremony 
8 :45 - 9 : 0 0 — Presentation of 'Miss North Carolina" 
y : 0 0 - 1 0 : 1 5 — "Miss Jr. Pender County of 1955" 

10:15-10:45 Firework Display. 

THURSDAY—NEGRO DAY 
10 :00 -11 :00 - Inspection of Exhibits 
11 :00 -12 :00—Dai ry Cattle Judging 

1 :30- 2:30—Poultry Show and Sale 
2 : 3 0 - 3:30—Greased Pole Contest 

Balloon Swat 
Clothes Hanging Contest 
Egg and Spoon Race 
Cash Awards 

5 :30 - 7:30—Special Music 
Inspection of Exhibits 

7:30—10:00—Introduction of Speaker 
Talent Show 
Beauty Contest 
Recognition of Visitors 
Cash Awards 

Let's The 
PRtZ£SfSHOWS! 

rs*.A 
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Bigger, Better Than Ever! 
Zz^ssL 

THE EXCITING, THRILL PACKED 

THIRD? AKKUAL JAYCEE-PENDER 
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

Thrilling Entertainment 
Hurry-Hurry-Hurry To The Fair! Come early and often... Stay Late... Enjoy every thrill-packed min

ute at the Fair. This year, it's bigger and better thai ever! Fair officials havo gone all-out to make the 

1955 Fair something to remember—You'll enjoy seeing the prize exhibits, contests, free shows, fireworks, 

rides, music, Pendor County beauties, old fashioned square dance, delicious foods and drinks as well as 

seeing old friends. Won't you meet us there? 

More Than * - 1 

$1,000 In Premiums 

This year the Premium List has been im

proved a great deal. There will be contests 

of all kinds—Come get in on the prizes. 

Exciting Rides For Everyone 

Ferris Wheel, Hobby Horses, 

Miniature Train, Chairplane, 

Ri-Deo and others. 

MANY ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
Two Nights Of ^^ 

Fireworks Displays - ^ 

As an Added Attraction This Year. 

Jim Wommack, Professional in this Field, 

will display exciting, colorful fireworks 

displays—An attraction for all ages. 

^ Contest For Pender Beanties 
"Miss North Carolina of 1955" and 

"Miss Ponder County of 1954" will 

Crown the Pender County Queens 

Join The Fun - DON'T Miss The BIG 1955 Fair - Enter The Contests 

SECTION :;i.r.b 
P. I.. A. K. 

U. S. POSTAGE 
P A I D 

Permit No. i 
Bureau*. N. C. 

Rt'RAI. ROUTE 
noxiioi.nr.lv 

LOCAL 
POST OFFICE 

October 

PROGRAM 
: FRIDAY-SCHOOL DAY 

2:30— 4:00—Tractor Driving Contest 
4 : 0 0 - 4:18—-Fifty Yard Dash 
4:15— 4:45—Greased Pig Contest 
4 : 4 5 * 6:30—Presentation of Cash Awards 
6 : 3 0 - 7:00—"Voice of Democracy" Speaking 

Contest 
7 : 0 0 - 7:30—Spelling Contest 
7 : 3 0 - 8:00—Band Music (Air Force Band) 
8:00— 8:45—Presentation of Platform Guests 
8:45— 9:15—Firework Display 
9 :15 -11:00—"Miss Pender County of 1 9 5 5 " 

Beauty Contest 

SATURDAY —FAMILY DAY 
1:00 - 2:00—4-H Poultry Show and Sales 
2:00- 1 
3 :00 - 4 
4 : 0 0 - 5 

00—Inspection of Exhibits 
00—Hill-Billy Band 
00—"Li t t le Miss and Mr. Pender County 

of 1955" Contests 
5 : 0 0 - 6:00—Hill-Billy Band . ^ , 
6:00— 8:00—Inspection of Exhibits 
8 : 0 0 - 8:30—Cow Milking Contest 
8:30— 8:45—Presentation of Awards 
8 :45- 9:15—Ugliesl Man Contest 
9 :15-11:30—Old Fashioned Square Dance 

http://noxiioi.nr.lv
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! ' . AW CI. 
Wednesday. October 5, 

P R O G R A M 
The following guests are invited for supper at 6;30 P» M* 
19^5^ at the Burgaw Community Building: 

U. S. Senator Sam, J. Ervin, Jrtt and party 
Judge and Mrs. Clifton L0 Moore — hosts to Senator Ervin 
Miss Paye Arnold, "Miss North Carolina of 1955" 
Mr, Howard Holly — Jaycee President and official escort 
Rev. and Mrs. Millard G. Stimpson — hosts to Miss Arnold 

•"Representative.Jlrom j»3h.e. Esfisi&C Chronicle" . 
Representative from "The Wilmington Morning Jjjfcar" 
Rep, Ashley M, Murphy 
Mr, A, H. Page, Chairman of Pender County Board of Commissioners 
Mayor A, H. Davis 
Mrs. Hannah Block -** Adviser to "Miss North Carolina" 
Mr. J. N, Honeycutt, Fair Association President 
Miss Emily Cashwell, Fair Association Secretary 
Mr. W, C. Blackmore, Fair Manager 
Dr. J. T. Dees, Program co-chairman 

The following guests are invited for supper at 6;30 P. M M Friday. October 7. 
195^1 at the Burgaw School Cafeteria: 

Governor Luther H. Hodges and party 
Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Cashwell - N. C.'s "Mother of the Year" and her husband 
Miss Emily Cashwell - Fair Association Secretary 
Mr, C, Heide Trask, Highway Commissioner 
Mr, Hugh Morton, Member State Board of Conservation and Development 
Mr. Dallas HerriUg, Member State Board of Education 
Mr. R. M. Carr, Member State Wildlife Resourced Commission 
Mr, E. J, Gurganus, President of North Carolina Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Mr, E. L, Lane, Vice-President of North Carolina Junior Chamber of Commerce 

t)̂ nepre8entatiiye„ f rom. J.'Pmder̂  ChronicJ^" 
Representative from "Wilmington Morning Star" 
Beauty Contest Judges 
Mr, and Mrs, J. S. Blair, Sr, — Governor's relatives of Wallace 
Senator J. V, Whitfield 
Rep, Ashley M. Murphy 
Judge Clifton L, Moore 
Mr, and Mrs, N, W, Barnes — hosts to Governor Hodges 
Mr, W. C, Blackmore, Fair Manager 
Supt. of Schools T. T. Murphy 
Mr. A. H, Page, Chairman Pender County Board of Commissioners 
Mayor A, H, Davis 

Paying Guests •— $1,25 per plate: 
Members of Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Members of Burgaw Rotary Club 
Board of Education: M.S. Ellis, W.P, Stellar, M.F. Kelly, J. J. Smith, 

Howard Holly 
County Commissioners: Elgin Langston, Reece Lefler, Harvey Jones, 

Fred Bradshaw 
Principals: Newman Lewis, W. T. Batchelor, J. W. Allen, Jonas Hollon, 

E. M, Thompson, D, G. Shaw and Mrs. L, L. Harvin 

PLEASE NOTIFY HOWARD HOLLY, BOX 4, BURGAW, N. C, BY SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 1, 1955 WHETHER OR NOT YOU WILL ATTEND THE SUPPER, 

RECEPTION COMMITTEE FOR SENATOR'ERVIN: RECEPTION COMMITTEE FOR MISS' FAYE ARNOLD: 
(Meet at Town Hall, Wed.,Oct. 5, 4:30 P,M,)(M?et at Town Hall,Wed.,Oct.5,5:00 P.M.) 
Dr. John T, Dees, Chairman Rev, and Mrs, M.G. Stimpson,Co-Chairmen 
Judge and Mrs, Clifton L. Moore Mr. and Mrs, Earl W. Myers 
Rep. Ashley M, Murphy Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blackburn 
Mr. A. H. Page Mr. Howard Holly 
Mayor A. H. Davis Miss Emily Cashwell 
Mr. J. N. Honeycutt W*l^Jl-JjBhxuGiddeiis 
RECEPTION COMMITTEE FOR GOVERNOR HODGES: RECEPTION COMMITTEE FOR 9TH AIR FORCE BAN1 
(Meet at Town Hall, Fri.,0ct. 7, 4:30 P.M.)(Make plans to meet at Wilmington Airport, 
Mr. Howard Holly, Chairman bring them to Burgaw, Feed Barbecue at 
Judge Clifton L. Moore Fairgrounds, secure places for them to 
Sen. J. V. Whitfield stay Fri. night, and bring them back to 
Rep. Ashley M. Murphy airport Sat. morning.) 
Mayor A. H. Davis Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrell,Co-Chairmen 
Mr. A, H, Page Mr. and Mrs, Gene Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Barnes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sparkman 
Mr. Fred Coville Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ferrell 
Mr, J, N. Honeycutt Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cementale 

Mr. Carl Wolfe 

FOR 
JAYCEE - PENDER AGRICULTURAL YOUTH FAIR 

OCTOBER 5-8, 1955 
OFFICIAL OPENING DAY—WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5, 1955 
(Co-Chairmen: Mr. A. H. Page, Chairman Pender County 

Board of Commissioners; Dr. J. T. Dees, Vice-
President, 'Burgaw Jr. Chamber of Commprrp^ 

4:00— -Crates Open [ 

4:00— 6:00—Dairy Cattle Show 
6:00— 7:30—Inspection of Exhibits 
7:30— 8:00—Band Music 
8:00— 8:45—Official Opening Ceremony: 

Presentation of Platform Guests 
Greetings from Fair, Town, County Officials 
Introduction of Speaker— 

— Judge Clifton L. Moore 
Address Hon. Sam J. Ervin, Jr. 

U. S. Senator 
8:45— 9:00—Presentation of Miss Faye Arnold— 

—"Miss North Carolina" 
9:00—10:15—"Miss Junior Pender County of 1955" 

Beauty Contest 
10:15—10:45—Fireworks Display—Jim "Wommack, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
0O0 

"NEGRO DAY" — THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 ,1955 
(Program Incomplete) 

0O0 
"SCHOOL DAY" — FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1955 

(Co-Chairmen: Mr. W. T. Batchelor, Principal of Topsail 
High School; Mr. Howard Holly, President, Bur
gaw Jr. Chamber of CommerceL,. 

2:30— 4:00—traclur Driving LWliyyi " 
4:00— 4:15—Fifty Yard Dash 
4:15— 4:45—Greased Pig Contest 
4:45— 6:30—Presentation of Cash Awards 
6:30— 7:00—"Voice of Democracy" Speaking Contest 
7:00— 7:30—Spelling Contest 
7:30— 8:00—Band Music 
8:00— 8:45—Presentation of Platform Guests 

Greetings from Rep. Ashley M. Murphy 
Introduction Speakers—Sen. J. V. Whitfield 
Address — Hon. Luther H. Hodges 

Governor of North Carolina 
8:45— 9:15—Fireworks Display—Jim Wommack,' 

Greensboro, N. C. 
9:15—11:00—"Miss Pender County 1955" Beauty Contest 

Evening Dress Division 
Bathing Suit Division 

(Winner to be crowned by Mrs. A. D. Cash-lo 
well, North Carolina's Mother of the Year)!-
Between the two divisions, presentation off> 
Grand School Trophies to winning Schools^.; 
will be made by Fair Association President! 
J. N. Honeycutt and Gov. Luther H. Hodges.^ 

wk 0O0 
"FAMILY DAY" — SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1955 

(Co-Chairmen of the Day: Mr. W. C. Blackmore, Fair Man
ager; Mr. J. W. Sumner, Coastal Plain Station) 

1:00— 2:00—4-H Poultry Show and Sale 
2:00— 3:00—Inspection of Exhibits • 
3:00— 4:00—Hill-Billy Band 
4:00— 5:00—"Little Miss and Little Mr. Pender County of 

1955" Contests 
5:00— 6:00—Hill-Billy Band 
6:00— 8:00—Inspection of Exhibits 
8:00— 8:30—Cow Milking Contest 
8:30— 8:45—Presentation of Awards to Outstanding FFA, 

FHA, 4-H Girl and 4-H Boy Winners 
8:45— 9:15—Ugliest Man Contest 
9:15—11:?° -Old Fashioned Square Dance 

3& 
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man; the State Cancer Campaign 
and the State United Fund Cam
paign. 

In addition, Hodges has been a 
member of the YMCA since 1910 
and has served as a member of the 
Board of Southern YMCA Indus
trial Conference, also the Silver 
Bay Conference and the Metropo
litan YMCA in New York City. 

He is married to the former Miss I 
Martha Blakeney of Union County 
and the couple have two dauglv f 
ters, Betsy (Mrs. D. M. Bernard, 
Jr.) of Anacortes, Washington; 
Nancy, (Mrs. John C. Finlay), of 
New Delhi, India and one son, Lu-j 
ther, Jr., a Sophomore at the Uni
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill. 

He was elected to the post of 
Lieutenant Governor in 1952, as
suming the Governorship upon the 
death of William B. Umstead in 
November, 1954. 

Governor Hodges To Deliver Main 
Address At Fair On Friday Night H , ~iSi 

North Carolina's Governor Lu
ther H. Hodges will be the fea
tured speaker at the Pender Coun
ty Fair on the night of Friday, 
October 7. He will be introduced 
by former State Senator J. V. 
Whitfield. 

Hodges, who became Governor 
in November, 1954, upon the death 
of Governor William B. Umstead, 
being elevated from the post of 
Lieutenant Governor, has a long 
and impressive record of public 
service in various fields of endea
vor. 

Born in Pittsylvania County, Va., 
just eight miles from his present 
home in Leaksville,. N. C , on 
March 9, 1898, he attended public 
schools in Leaksville and Spray, 
graduated from Leaksville High 
School in 1915, and the University 
of North Carolina in 1919 and an 
A.B. Degree. He since has been 
awarded an honorary L.L.D. De
gree from the University in 1946. 

A very impressive aspect of the 
Governor's life is 'bis success in 
the business world. From his ear
liest employment, in 1910 and 1911, 
as a young boy, as office boy in 
a local textile plant his business 
career was a steady rise to the 

Following retirement in 1950,1 
Hodges spent over a year in West f 
Gemany as head of the Indus t ry ! 
Division of the Economic Corpo-1 
ration Administration. In addition, 1 
he was consultant to the State De
partment in the latter months of 
1951 on the International Manage
ment Conference. 

Other government - connected 
posts he has held include positions g 
as head of the Textile Division of 
the OPA in 1944 and consultant to 
the Secretary of Agriculture in I 
1945. 

The Governor has been active in I 
community, State and National af-B 
fairs throughout his long and im- j 
pressive career. 

He organized one of the first vo- l 
cational schools in the state, and I 
taught for ten years in night F 
school. 

He has served as lay leader and 
steward of the Leaksville Method- i 
ist Church. A Mason, he has also \ 
been associated with Boy Scouts, t 
and is a former commander of his I 
local American Legion Post. 

An organizer of the first Leaks-1 
ville - Spray Rotary Club, he a lso! 
served that organization as its first g 
secretary. Later, he served as \ 
Governor of North Carolina Rotary | 

top. During high school and'Col-jClubs^ President of the New York 
lege summer vacations, he worked 
as a mill hand, and, after grad
uation, was employed as Secretary 
of the General Manager of local 
mills. In 1938, he was made Gen
eral Manager of all mills of Mar
shall Field and Company, and in 
1943 became Vice-President of the 
corporation. 

City Rotary Club and International 
Director of Rotary, in 1953-54. 

Worthwhile organizations which 
he has held vital posts include the 
American Leprosy Society, which 
he served as world-wide campaign 
chairman; the North Carolina So
ciety for Crippled Children, which 
he served as State Campaign chair-

Under the Dome 
GOVERNOR-^Today's program 

for Governor Hodge? calls for a 
talk at 12:30 at dedication of West-
inghouse's plant here and a press 

I conference this afternoon at 4. 
Tomorrow afternoon about 3, 

he'll take off for Burgaw, where he J 
will speak that night at the Pender 
County agricultural youth fair and! 

I afterwards crown the winner of a 
I county wide beauty contest. 

He hopes to get in some fishing 
I this weekend, weather permitting, 
|and will remain in the southeast-L 

era area for that. He and Mrs. 
Hodges are due in Pinehurst on 
Sunday and hell speak there on 
Monday at the annual convention 
of the N. C. Motor Carriers Asso-l 
ciation. 

Pender Fair Wins 
Praise Of Hodges 

BURGAW, Oct. 7 _ Speaking I 
before the- third annual Pender | 
County Agricultural Fair, Gov. I 
Hodges tonight declared "we are I 
destined to have. . .one of the out
standing states in' the nation." 

He predicted ''the remarkable | 
progress which we have made dur
ing the'first half of the century,"! 
especially in agriculture, •"will be I 
greatly surpassed in the second E 

| half of the century." 
* He told fiis audience "I believe! 

i you have something unique here I 
in county fairs. Where else wouldg 
you find a county fair where theg 

I onJy persons eligible to make ! 
exhibits are, young boys^aSd girls j 

jwho are enrolled in the schools i n | 
, the county?" 

The governor rfaid in his pre-i 
pared speech "we have only I 

a scratched the surface in the way 
• of better and more efficient farm! 

production, as well as the way oi l 
better processing facilities for t he ! 

|commodites we produce, and in*. 
flthe way of better markets for our 
! products." 

He called for the investment of; 
more "local capital in processing! 

| plans for agricultural commodi-
I ties." 

Pender Crowd Hears Governor 
By WOODROW PRICE. 

BURGAW, Oct. 7 — Governor 
Hodges, here to help -climax Pen
der County's Third Annual Agri
cultural Fair, called tonight for 
improved marketing and proc
essing facilities for farm prod
ucts. 

He spoke on a program which 
also included a surprise appear
ance by Congressman Graham 
Barden of the Third District and a 
brief talk by Rep. Ashley M. Mur
phy of Pender. 

1,000 on Hand. 
More- than 1,000 persons crowd-j 

ed around the bandstand to hear! 
his spech and later to watch as 
the Governor crowned Miss Pen-1 
der County: 

Governor Hodges predicted thatl 
"the trend will continue toward! 
better rural living in the years to 
come" and credited improvements! 
in recent years to "the combined! 
efforts of many people in many or
ganizations who are and have been! 
interested in the welfare 'and im
provement of agriculture and farm I 
people." 

"I am especially pleased to see 
local people working together in 
rural communities on mutual prob-fc 
lems," he said. "We are all grate-1 
ful for what the Federal govern- i 
ment has done in improving and 
stabilizing many parts of our agri-| 

cultural economy. However, we 
all know that many of our own 
problems can be solved right here 
on our own home ground with less 
effort, less money and better re
sults." 

Despite much progress in recent 
years, he said, "we have only 
scratched the surface in the way of 
better and more efficient farm pro
duction, as well as the way of bet
ter processing facilities for the 
commodities we produce, and in the 
way of better markets for our prod
ucts." 

nan 

Governor Hodges Entertained During 
Stay Here; Featured Speaker Friday 

The Hohorable Luther Hodges ar
rived Friday afternoon where he 
was to be the main speaker of the 
evening at the Third AnnuaI_Jay-
cee - Pender Agricultural FaTfTn 
Bui"g?rw. 

Prior to his appearance at the 
Fair, Governor Hodges was honor
ed with a dinner given bj the Bur
gaw Rotarians and local Jaycees. 
Approximately 75 guests attended 
the dinner which was held at the 
Burgaw High School cafeteria. 

A delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was served by 
the Maple Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club. 

The Governor was the guest 
speaker on the Friday evening fair 
program. He began his address by 

commending the local Jayceesand-
others who had par t in mamng this 
fair such a success. He pointed out 
the progress that has been made 
in agriculture since his childhood, 
adding that he was brought up on 
a tenant farm. Much of the credit 
for this advancement should go to 
the conbined efforts of many peo
ple in many organizations who are 
and have been interested in the 
welfare and improvement of agri
culture and farm people, the go
vernor stated. 

Despite much progress in re
cent years, he said, 'We have on
ly scratched the surface in the 
way of better and more efficient 

Governor— 
(Continued From Page One) > 

farm production, as well as the 
way of better processing facilities 
for the commodities we produce, 
and in the way of better markets 
for our products." 

He complimented Senator J. Vi-
van Whitfield, who introduced him 
to approximately 1000 persons who 
had gathered around the bandstand 
to hear the Governor speak. Whit
field was complimented for his 
work on the marketing and proces
sing problem. The Governor gave 
honorable memtion to U. S. Con-
gressman Barden who was present 

and to Judge Clifton L. Moore, 
Roy Rowe, Charles M. Johnson, 
Representative Ashley Murphy and 
other town officials, however, he 

• pointed mainly to the young people 
of Pender, which, he expressed as 

• being the greatest of all human 
resources. . 

In closing he talked particularly 
of our agricultural youth, stating 

jwe can and must build a stronger 
I North Carolina through a strong-
j e r agriculture program. "With 
• your help, and your personal in-
'Iterest," he concluded, "we can mo-
Jve ahead toward a better life for 
everyone in North Carolina." 

The Governor was entertained on 
| Friday night at the home of Mr. 
sand Mrs. N. W. Barnes of Route 
• One, Burgaw. On Saturday morn-
l ing at eight o'clock the following 
1 guests enjoyed having breakfast 
• with the Governor: Senator and 
I Mrs. J. V. Whitfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
IHeide Trask, Rp. and Mrs. Ashley 
(Murphy, Judge Clifton L. Moore, 
Miss Mattie Bloodworth and Ho-

jward Holly. 
A southern breakfast of tomato 

jjuice, grits, scrambled eggs and 
broiled ham slices, southern style 
brown ham gravy, biscuits, jam, 
and coffee were served. Everyone, 
enjoyed the delicious breakfast and! 
expecially the informalities of the£ 
morning meal. The Governor was 
very much pleased to have the 
opportunity to enjoy the North Ca
rolina ham that he so humorously 

1 spoke of during his address on the 
J previous evening. 

T H E " P E S D £ R ~ F A I R _ This event] 
is being sponsored by the Bur-i 
gaw Jaycgggjn cooperation with j 
the Pender County Board ofj 
County Commissioners. A story, \< 
also on this page, discloses that! 
Governor Luther Hodges and U. 
S. Senator Saim J. Erwin Jr., a s | 
•well as Miss Faye Arnold, "MissH 
North Carolina" will be on the! 
program. This appears to be one 
«f th«. outstanding ev_ents of the| f 
of the outstanding 
fall. *i-¥ir.&S 

He complimented former State] 
Sen. J. Vivian Whitfield of Pender, I 
who introduced him tonight, for his I 
work on the marketing and process-1 
ing problem. Whitfield was chair-1 
man of a special commission set up 
by the 1953 General Assembly to 
make recommendations for improv- E 
ing marketing facilities for farm' 
produce. 

The commission's recommenda
tions did not secure immediate ac-l 
tion from the 1955 Legislature but, I 
said the Governor, "I want to say I 

See PENDER, Page Two. 

PENDER 
(Continued from Page One.) 

that Senator Whitfield and his group! 
—as well as other individuals and 
groups—are doing the State a dis
tinct service in studying and dis
cussing what we can do to see that 
you, as farmers, are able to find a 
better outlet for your crops." 

North Carolina, the Governors 
said, "is way behind many other; 
agricultural states" in the develop
ment of local processing plants t o p 
handle the products of farm, forest 
and field. 

"I would like," he said, "to s e e l 
all the produce in the State mar-i 
keted as efficiently as possible .£^1 
I firmly believe that this is one "Of l '̂ 
the answers which will help us all: 

and help our State toward a sound- p 
er and better economy. Better! 
processing, promotion and market
ing of our farm crops can mean a 
great deal to agriculture and to! 
North Carolina." 

The State may have moved up-K 
ward last year from 44th to 43rd in • 
per capita personal income, he 
said, "but this information leaves 
no doubt about the long way wei 
have to go up the ladder toward a I 
better per capita income for all our I? 
people. Our State will never make 
substantial progress upwards until 
we solve some of these difficult 
farm problems." 

The Governor was to remain here I 
overnight, as a guest in the home I 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Barnes. I 
He plans to go fishing tomorrow,! 
perhaps off Wrightsville Beach. 

In events proceding the speech- lb 
making, Ronald Wooten of Bur
gaw captured a greased pig, P h i l ! 
Horrell of Atkinson won the 50-! 
yard dash, Roger Pittman of Long] 
Creek School took first prize f o r ! 
tractor driving, Barbara Harling; 

of Pender lea won a speaking c o n - ! 
test. 

There was a four-way tie in at 
j spelling contest, with Susan Son 
and Carol Ann McDaniel of B u r - ! 
gaw, Karen Wooten of Maple Hill I 
and Rebecca Mullens of Topsai l ! 

nail spelling every word g i v e n ! 
I them. 

The Governor and numerous of-1 
ficials here for the'fair were g i v e n ! 

I supper beforehand at the Burgaw \" 
•School cafeteria by the Maple 
Hill Home Demonstration Club. 

I After the speeches, there was a I 
•fireworks display and then t h e ! 
beauty contest at which M i s s ! 
Pender County was selected. 

The fair, which opened Wednes-
• day with a speech by Sen. Sam 
JErvin, will come to a close tomor-H 
jrow with observance of "FamilyH 
J Day." An old-fashioned s q u a r e d 
I dance is the last thing on t h e ! 
j program tomorrow night. 
I The fair was sponsored by t h e ! 
I Junior Chamber of Commerce of 
I Burgaw. Howard Holly, Jayceg 
president, was master of cere- j 
monies for the beauty contest. 

Here to help crown the queen! 
was Mrs. A. D. Cashwell of H o p e ! 
Mills, North Carolina's "Mother ofj 
the Year." 

J 
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PROGRAM 

JAYCEE - PENIER AGRICULTURAL TOOTH FAIR 
OCTOBER 5 - 8 , 19& 

"OFFICIAL OPENING DAY" — WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER $t 19$S 

(Go-Chairmen: 

U*00 
6tOO 
7*30 
8sOO 

6*00 
7*30 
8*00 
8*1£ 

8;Li5 - 9*00 

9:00 -10*35 

10tlS-10*l£ 

Mr. A* H. Page, Chairman Pender County Board of Commissioners 
Dr. J . T. Dees, Viee-Pres., Burgaw J r . Chamber of Commerce) 

Dairy Cattle Show (Joe Honeycutt in charge) 
Inspection of Exhibits fc 

Band Music « UdbU^u fcyl $<s4*+i £***& 
Official Opening Ceremony 
Platform Guests to be presented only; 
Covmty Coiranissianers Fred Bradshaw, Harvey Jones, Reece Lefler, 

and Elgin Langston 
Mayor Fred Coville of Atkinson 
Mayor 41 Ward of Surf City 
Rep, Ashley M, Mhrphy 
W. C. Blackmore, Fair Manager 
Miss Emily Cashwell, Fair Association Secretary 
Howard Holly, Fai r Association Treasurer and Jaycee President 
Greetings: 
J. N. Honeycutt, Fair Association President (2 minutes) 
A. H. Page, Chairman Pender County Board of Commissioners (2 minutes) 
A. H. Davis, Mayor, Town of Burgaw (2 minutes) 

Introduction of Speaker — — — — — — - J u d g e Clifton L. Moore (3 minutes) 
Address- — — — — — — — H o n . Sam J« Ervin, Jr«(2j> minutes) 

U. S. Senator 

Presentation of Hiss Faye Arnold - "Miss North Carolina0 

"Miss Junior Pender County of 1955>n Beauty Contest 
21 contestants (consisting of 3 girls between the £th and 7th 
grades from each of the 7 white elementary schools in the county) 
These will wear evening dresses. School principals should submit 
their names to Dr. John Dees by Friday, September 23, 1955» '"*" 
Contestants will be advised as to what time and where they are 
to meet at the Fair Grounds. 
Firework Display ~ Jim Wommack, Greensboro, N. C. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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PRESIDENT 

NORMAN Y. CHAM BLISS, SR. 

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

HOWARD ROBBINS 
CASTONIA, N. C. 
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W. K. LANIER 
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North Carolina Association 

of AGRICULTURAL FAIRS 
HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA 

August 10, 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly 
Burgaw, N. C. 

Dear Mr. Holley, 

I am enclosing receipt for the cheek for dues 
I received yesterday. Thanks a lot. 

It will not be long until fail1 time and I know 
you are busy as everyone else is. I run two 
fairs and I ara kept pretty busy. 

Any tiae I can be of any service to you be sure 
to write nae, 

Sincerely vours, 

Corbin Green 

H. D. Fair Booth 
Plans Discussed 
At Council Meet 

The Pender County Home De-
9 monstration County Council met on 
9 Wednesday afternoon, September 
\ 21, in the Burgaw Community Buil-
9 ding. 

The attendance was low due to 
li the flooded areas. The meeting, 
a which was strictly business was 

called to order by Mrs. N. W. Bar-
jnes, County Council president. 

The group discussed the coming 
Bond Issue and made plans for 
helping to get people' interested 

| and to go out and vote for the Bond 
Issue. 

Plans were made for the Home 
I Demonstration Fair Booth. The the-
j m e is to be on "Clothing". Mrs 

Worth Rich, Mrs. Marvin Rawls 
land Mrs. Crowell H. Hall were 
made County Chairmen, with the 
Clothing leaders from each club 

Jto be on the committee with each 
•club to be on the committee with 

each resident. Mrs. Lee Wright is 
j t o be in charge of the manikins. 

After the business meeting, the 
Council members worked together 

]on plans for the 1956 Program of 
Work. 

CURTIS A. LEONARD 
LEXINGTON, N . C. 
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"SCHOOL DAT" — FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7» 1955 
(All white schools will be dismissed 

at 12:30 P.M.) 

(Co-Chairmen: Mr. W. T. Batchelor, Principal of Topsail High School 
Mr, Howard Holly, President of Burgaw Jr. Chamber of Commerce) 

2:30 
Utoo 

Utli5 
6*30 

UtOO 
Iul5 
lu te 
6:30 
7*00 

7:00 - 7:30 

Tractor Driving Contest (Fred^Foyles in charge) 
Fifty lard Dash Contest (flnHi 'fumjiB'ij^in charge) 
Greased Pig Contest (Freeman Marshburn in charge) 
Presentation of Cash Awards 
"Voice of Democracy" Speaking Contest (John Carraway in charge) 
1 contestant - either g i r l or boy - from each white high school. 
They must write and memorize the i r t a lk and i t should not be over 
5 minutes. The topic shoujU^be^Voice of Democracy*. School 
principals should submit/tnexr school's representative to John 
Carraway by Friday} September 23, 1955. Five contestants wi l l be 
advised as to what time and where they are to meet at Fair Ground. 

Spelling Contest (¥. L. Eubanks in charge) 
(2 contestants who are no higher than the 7th grade from each of 
the seven white elementary schools in the county - both can come 
from one grade or from separate grades, provided they are no 
higher than the 7th grade. Either boy or g i r l , or both of the 
same sex. School principals should submit names of thei r school's 
representative to w. L. Eubanks by Friday, September 23, 1955• 

"11 be notified where and when to gather a t Fair 

OFFICERS 

PRESIDENT 

NORMAN Y. CHAMBLISS, SR. 
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

HOWARD ROBBINS 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT 

W K. LANIER 

WARRENTON, N . C. 

SECRETARY-TREASURER 

CORBIN GREEN 
HICKORY, N . C. 

North Carolina Association 

of AGRICULTURAL FAIRS 
HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA 

7:30 - 8:00 

8t00 - 8»l£ 

Contestants wil l be notified where and when to gather a t Fair grounds, 

Band Music — °lt£ dJU 9*\rcc StyJL^ MA*S &i* QWJL, &<UK.. /.<£> 
Presentation of following Platform guests* 
A. H. Page, Chm. Pender County Board of Commissioners 
Mayor A. H. Davis, Burgaw, N. C. 
Judge Clifton L. Moore 
J . N. Honeycutt, Fair Association President 
County Supt. T. T. Murphy 
Board of Education members* M.S.Ellis, Chm., M.F.Kelly, ¥ .F .Ste l la r , 

J . J . Smith and Howard Holly 
Principals* Newman Lewis, W.T.Batchelor, Mrs. L.L.Harvin, Mr. J.W. 

Allen, E.M.Thompson, Mr. Shaw, Rocky Point Principal 
Hon. C. Heide Trask, Highway Commissioner 
Robert M. Carr, Wildlife Commissioner 
Dallas Herring, Member State Board of Education 

Rep. Ashley M. Murphy (3 minutes) 
Introduction of Speaker————. 
Address————— 

August 10 , 1955 

Mr. Howard H o l l y 
Burgaw, N. C. 

Dear Mr. H o l l e y , 

I ara e n c l o s i n g r e c e i p t f o r t he check f o r dues 
I r e c e i v e d y e s t e r d a y . Thanks a l o t . 

I t w i l l n o t be long u n t i l fal l* t ime and I know 
you a r e busy as everyone e l s e i s . I r u n two 
f a i r s and I am k e p t p r e t t y busy . 

Any t ime I can be of any s e r v i c e t o you be s u r e 
t o w r i t e me, 

—Senator J.V.Whitfield (3 minutes) 
—Governor Luther H. Hodges (25 min.) 

S i n c e r e l y v o u r s , 

Corb in Green 

8sk5 - 9*35 

9x2$ - 11*00 

Firework Display — Jim Wommack, Greensboro, H. C. 

"Miss Pender County of 195*5" Beauty Contest (Earl Myers in charge) 
- Evening Dress Division and Bathing Suit Division -

Winner to be crowned by Mrs. Cashwell, N. C.'s Mother of the Year. 
— — — B e t w e e n the two divisions, Presentation of Grand School 

Trophies to winning schools will be made by Fair Assn. 
President J. N. Honeycutt and Governor Luther H. Hodges-

25 contestants — five from each of the 5 white high schools. Must 
be willing to appear in evening dress first and then bathing suit, 
dressing facilities for bathing suit division on Fair Grounds. 
School principals should submit their 5 contestants' names to Earl 
Myers by Friday, September 23, 1955 (earlier if possible). 
uontea-tants will oe aavised when to arrive at Pair GroundsT* 

H. D. Fair Booth 
Plans Discussed 
At Council Meet 

The Pender County Home De
monstration County Council met on 
Wednesday afternoon, September 
21, in the Burgaw Community Buil
ding. 

The attendance was low due to 
the flooded areas. The meeting 
which was strictly business was 
called to order by Mrs. N. W. Bar-

anes, County Council president. 
1 The group discussed the coming 
I Bond Issue and made plans for 
helping to get people- interested 
and to go out and vote for the Bond 

I Issue. 
1 Plans were made for the Home 
• Demonstration Fair Booth. The the-
jme Is to be on "Clothing". Mrs 
I Worth Rich, Mrs. Marvin Rawls 
land Mrs. Crowell H. Hall were 
made County Chairmen, with the 

* Clothing leaders from each club 
jto be on the committee with each' 
club to be on the committee with 

leach resident. Mrs. Lee Wright is 
jto be in charge of the manikins. 

After the business meeting, the 
I Council members worked together 
on plans for the 1956 Program of 

I Work. 

CURTIS A. LEONARD 
REIDSVILLE, N . C. LEXINGTON, N. C. 

LIGHTER MOMENTS!II11 
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"FAMILY DAY" — SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1$$$ 

(Co-Chairmens Mr. W. C. Blackmore, Fair Manager 
Mr, J . W. Sumner, Coastal Plain Station, Willard, N. C ) 

ltOO 
2:00 
3:00 
U:00 
5t00 
6t00 
8 tOO 
8:30 

2:00 
3:00 
U:00 
5:00 
6:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:l£ 

8:li5 - 9:15 
9ti$ -11:30 

U-H Poultry Show and Sales 
Inspection of Exhibits 
HJLll-Billy Band 
"Li t t le Miss and l i t t l e Mr. Pender Cotinty of 1955* Contests 
m m - B n i y Band 
Inspection of Exhibits 
Gov Milking Contest 
Presentation of Awards to Outstanding FFA, FHA, U-H Girl and l|.-H Boy 
Winners (W. T. Chaff in, Jr. in charge) 
Ugliest Man Contest 
Old Fashioned Square Dance 

|H. D. Fair Booth 
Plans Discussed 
At Council Meet 

The Pender County Home De-
9 monstration County Council met on 
• Wednesday afternoon, September 
a 21, in the Burgaw Community Buil-
j ding. 

The attendance was low due to 
• the flooded areas. The meeting, 
3 which was strictly business was 

called to order by Mrs. N. W. Bar
nes, County Council president. 

The group discussed the coming 
Bond Issue and made plans fori 

I helping to get people' Interested 
j and to go out and vote for the Bond 

Issue. 
Plans were made for the Home 

I Demonstration Fair Booth. The the-
| m e is to be on "Clothing". Mrs 
I Worth Rich, Mrs. Marvin Rawls 
and Mrs. Crowell H. Hall were 
made County Chairmen, with the 

..Clothing leaders from each club 
J to be on the committee with each 
I club to be on the committee with 

each resident. Mrs. Lee Wright is 
to be in charge of the manikins. 

After the business meeting, the 
Council members worked together 

Son plans for the 1956 Program of 
1 Work. 

OFFICERS 

PRESIDENT 

NORMAN Y. CHAM BLISS, SR. 

- ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

HOWARD ROBBINS 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT 

W K LANIER 
WARRENTON. N. C. 

SECRETARY-TREASURER 

CORBIN GREEN 
HICKORY, N . C. 

North Carolina Association 

0/ AGRICULTURAL FAIRS 

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA 

August 10, 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly 
Burgaw, N. C. 

Dear Mr. Holley, 

I am enclosing receipt for the check for dues 
I received yesterday. Thanks a lot. 

It will not be long until fair time and I know 
you are busy as everyone else is. I run two 
fairs and I am kept pretty busy. 

Any time I can be of any service to you be sure 
to write me, 

Sincerely yours, 

Corbin Green 

J. S. DORTON. JR. ^ . u. . . . . . .o. iABfa. J i t . v... , i ^ <=m . ~.- ~ „ ^ . . . „ « CURTIS A. LEONARD 
SHELBY. N C. GREENVILLE. N. C. STATESVILLE, N. C. LEAKSVILLE. N. C. WILSON, N. C. REIDSVILLE, N . C. LBXINOTON, N . C. 

FOLK MUSIC AT THE FAIR 

i 
LIGHTER MOMENTS'. J !J J 
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FAIR 

•TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4r 1955 THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1955 

Plan Pender Fair 
BURGAW, Oct. 3 — Everything 

is4fcn readiness for the opening 
here on Wednesday afternoon of 
the... Jaycee-Pender Agricultural 

, Youth Fair at Memorial Field. 
Among distinguished guests, who 

will take part in the ceremonies, 
I£nr~Vz8-.-Senator Sam jL^J&rvin 
Jr., Governor la ther Hodges, 
"Miss North Carolina of 1955" 

I (Miss Faye Arnold), and Mrs. 
A. D. Oashwell, "North Carolina's 

I Mother of the Year." 
Dr. J. T. Dees, master of cere-

I monies, said today "we .have ev-
I erything lined up and believe this 
I will be the biggest and best fair 
jever held in the county." 

The event is co-sjjonsored by 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1955 

the Burgaw .TiiriinT Ch.flm*""' "* 
^flTTI 1 1 1 p r lift fl!Pd <^R P p n d p r f n n n t g 
Board of Commissioners. A. H. 
Page is chairman of the board of I 
commissioners and Dr. Dees, vice-1 
president of the Javcees, are thai 
co-chairmen, 

-The fair continues, with a full 
schedule, through Saturday eve-| 
ning. 

News of Interest to SENC Farmers 
'r*V *I**I* "*' V 'r 'V 'i*V "I* '1* "I**J' 

THE FARM SCENE 
By JUL1EM O. MARTIN 

Star-News Farm Editor 

UPCOMING EVENTS of the next 
week include a Farmers' Day 
and a county fair. The former 

' will be held at Elizabethtown on 
Thursday and Friday and is ex
pected to attract a crowd of 10,-
000. The fair will begin at Bur-

„ gaw,on Wednesday and continue 
through Saturday. 

The Bladen County event be
gins at 2 p.m. Thursday at the 
high school gymnasium with the 
exhibition of farm products and 
field displays on • the athletic 
field. A highlight of this event 
will be the annual "Miss Bladen 
County" beauty contest to be 
staged at the school auditorium. 

At 10 a.m. on Friday the Eliza
bethtown streets will be filled 
with farmers and their wives 
who will witness the mile-long 
parade. Following this Jack 
Lynn, considered one of the na
tion's top farm authorities, will 
be the principal speaker. He is 
legislative director of the Farm 
Bureau in Washington, D. C. 

A barbecue dinner will be 
served at the school cafeteria 
at 12 noon. Between 2 and 6 
p.m. exhibits will be displayed 
at the school grounds with $3,-
000 in prizes being offered the 
exhibitors. 

BURGAW will be the scene of a 
four-day observance of the Jay-
cjjjjjPender Agricultural Youth* 
Fair with special emphasis be
ing placed on the exhibition of 
farm products by the school chil
dren living in rural areas. 

According to Joe Honeycutt, 
county agent and president of 
the county, "this year's cash 
prizes will be the largest in the 
history of the fair and every
thing is being done to encourage 
the youth of the county to en
gage in agricultural pursuits." 

Among the highlights of the 
Pender fair will be the speeeh 
of U.S. Senator Sam J. Ervin, 
Jr., on Wednesday, the* person
al appearance of Miss Faye Ar
nold, "Miss North Carolina of 
1955," on the same evening. 
These guests will be entertain
ed at a special supper at 6:30 
p.m. at the Burgaw Community 
Building. 

On Friday evening Governor 
Luther Hodges and Mrs. A. D. 

Cashwell, N o r t h Carolinas' 
'Mother of the Year,' vjfill be 
special guests. The governor will 
deliver a short non-political 
speech and "Miss Pender Coun
ty of 1965" will be crowned as 
a highlight of the fair. 

The contestants, 25 in number, 
will be from the five white high 
schools of the county. The five 
contestants from each school 
will first appear in bathing 
suits and then evening gowns. 
Judges, including a representa
tive of the Star-News Newspa
pers, will announce the winner 
who will be crowned. 

FAMILY DAY. on Saturday, will 
windup the 4 day activities at 
Burgaw and a highlight of the 
day will be a 4-H Poultry Show 
and Sale at 1 to 2 p.m. with W. 
T. Chaffin, Jr., assistant county 
agent in charge. At 4 p.m. "Lit
tle Miss and Little Mr. Pender 
County" will be crowned. A cow 
milking contest takes place at 
8 p.m. with M. G. Cording act
ing as master of ceremonies. 

YOUTH AWARDS will be present
ed at 8:30 p.m. with W. T. Chaf-
in, Jr., in charge. Included will 
be awards to the 4-H Girl win
ner, a FHA 4-H boy award and 
a FFA award. An ugliest man 
contest will take place at 8:45 
p.m. and from 9:15 to 11:30 p.m. 
an old-fashioned dance will take 
place to wind up the events. 

SENCland Roundup Deadline Notice 

Plan Pender Fair 
With More Events 
By JULIEN MARTIN 

BURGAW, Aug. 3 — The 1955 
Pender County Fair will offer 
more prizes than any previous 
year and will encourage the ex
hibition from the county's school 
children. 

The announcement was made 
' by Joe N. Honeycutt, county 
agent and president of this year's 
fair. 

"We are trying to include many 
new exhibitions in this year's 
fair," said the official, "and en
courage more activity on the part 
of the young boys and girls- in 
various phases of school and farm 
work." 

The fair will be held at the en-
larger fair grounds in October. 

Due to the fact that the PEN
DER CHRONICLE will publish a 
Special Edition in coojuction with 
the Third Annual JaycggJBender 
Agricultural Fa i r to" Be" published 
on Monday, October 3, instead of 
the regular publishing date (Octo
ber 5), it will be necessary to se t 
Friday, September 30 as the dead
line for this Special Edtttaii. The 
Chronicle staff will appreciate jour 
cooperation. 

Cross Country 

Agricultural Youth Fair 
By Garland A. Hendricks ?-/*-** 

W. C. Blackmore of Burgaw was tell
ing me about a project of the Junior 

I Chamber of Commerce. He is163c1ier 
j of vocatfdKaTTSgrTc'uIfurS, and like most 
agriculture teachers is interested in do
ing things for the betterment of. bis 

I community. 
"One night after our meeting ad-

' journed some of us were talking about 
I Burgaw and Pender County," he said. 
"We discovered that it had been twen
ty-five years since we had a fair in 
Pender County. Somebody in the group 
! suggested that we try to have a fair to 
1953. Then it was pointed out that we 
have no buildings, no equipment, no 
organization, no money to promote a 
fair." 

Those men resolved to start a move
ment for a Pender County Fair. They 

[knew it would not be easy, for Pender 
County is strictly rural, and has a pop
ulation of only 18,423. Burgaw, the 

• county seat town, has 1,613 people. Atk
inson, second largest town, has a popu-

§ lation of 294. The land area is about 
the same as that of Wake County, but 

3 Wake Couqty has seven and a half 
1 times as many people as Pender Coun-

n ty. Tax valuation in Wake is thirteen 
and a half times greater than it is to 
Pender. 

In short, Pender County is a rural 
area which furnishes a steady stream 
of human beings for the growth of 
population and the concentration of 

•money wealth in urban centers like 
Wake County. Such rural places, have 

i some of the finest people on earth, but 
they are few to number and they do 
not have a great deal of money wealth. 

• I t is difficult for them to convince 
young people to stay to their own com
munities when they can find better 
paying jobs and more appealing social 

I I life to other places. 
As the idea of having a fair grew, 

I leaders to Pender County set up two 
I goals. First, they decided to make it 
la youth fair, promoting vocational 
I agriculture for boys, home economics 

3 training for girls, and better agriculture 

for farmers. Second, they would en
courage the people of the county to 
express greater interest in local af
fairs: 

The fair was to be sponsored by the 
4ay£eesj5y means of a Pender County 
Agricultural Fair Association, Inc. The 
leaders decided that they would defeat 
the purposes of the fair if they per
mitted gambling and girl shows or 
other unwholesome practices. It would 
be operated as a non-profit enterprise, 
and they believed it possible to put on 
a <dean, wholesome fair with a youth 
emphasis. 

They went to work. In the fall of 
1953 they held the first Pender County 
Agrlcultual Youth Fair. People came 
from all oyer the county and again to 
1954 the fair was a success. Now they 
are preparing for a third fair the week 
of October 5-8,1955. 

It is really a fair to tents. They do 
not have buildings, so they rent four 
large tents. Two of them are 40 by 60 
feet and the others are 50 by 80 feet. 
They have rides and other attractions 
for children. Admission charges are low 
enough so that anyone can afford to at-
•tend. 

The only persons eligible to make ex
hibits are young boys and girls who are 
enrolled to schools fa the county. School 
folks engage fa the contests and receive 
the awards. 

Co-chairmen of the fair this year 
are A. H. Page and Dr. J. T. Dees. 

John Garraway will have charge of 
a speaking contest to which a repre
sentative from each white high school 
to the county will speak five minutes 
on the subject, "Voice of Democracy." 

In a spelling contest directed by W. 
L. Eubanks there will be two represen
tatives from each of the seven white 
elementary schools to the county. 

Two beauty contests provide for the 
selection of "Miss Junior Pender Coun
ty", and "Miss Pender County". The 
former contestants come from grades 
five, six and seen , three from each 
of the seven elwnentary schools. For 

the latter contest five girls are entered t 
from each of the five white schools. E 

Joe Honeycutt will have charge of j 
a dairy cattle show. Fred Foyles con-f 
ducts a tractor driving contest. Dock; 
Simpson directs a fifty yard dash con-1 
test. Freeman Mason has charge of a 
greased pig contest. There will be cowl 
milking contests and an "ugliest man J 
contest". 

Awards are made to outstanding FFA 
FHA, and 4-H members, W. T. Chaf
fin Jr., to charge. 

Rules last year said, "Entries to this' 
fair are open only to students of Pender g 
County Schools, grades one through 
twelve inclusive," and "No peddling' or 
pegging is allowed on the grounds". 
' Premium lists are set up for both 
whites and Negroes to dairy cattle, 
beef cattle, swine, poultry, corn, small 
grain, forage crops, legume seeds, to-1 
bacco, fruits and nuts, potatoes, vege
tables, handicrafts, canned fruits, can
ned vegetables, canned meats, pre-: 
serves, jelly, pickles, clothing, cooking, K 
cut flowers, honey, and novelties. 

Special awards are made for exhibits I 
by 4-H Club boys, 4-H Club girls, Future 
Farmers of America, Future Home-1 
makers of America, Home Demonstra-1 
tion Clubs, and Forest Service. 

Fireworks displays are set up for 
each evening. Leading personalities ex
pected to appear at the fair this year 
include Senator Sam J. Ervto Jr., and 
Governor Luther H. Hodges. 

It is encouraging to see the leader-1 
ship of rural Pender County setting up 
some new ideals for fairs. Many would I 
argue that without the profit motive,] 
without gambling, without girl shows, I 
and without prizes for adults it is im
possible to attract people. It might bet 
well for such people to pause, long! 
enough to consider afresh the building! 
of character through community enter-' 
prises. Unless we build character into I 
youth we cannot hope for the survival! 
of democracy. 

Is your pet community enterprise) 
building character or is it destroying 
character? 

at 5:40 p.m. She will leave byl 
plane the following morning. 

Miss Arnold will be the over-1 
night house guest of the Rev. and! 
Mrs. M. Q. Stimpson. While at 
the Fair she will serve as judge: 
to the "Miss Jr. Pender County 
Beauty Contest," and according tol 
Mrs. Catherine Locky, chairman 
of the event, she will crown the 
winner. The contest will consist! 
of beauties from the seven whitel 
elementary schools in Pender I 
County, who are now in the fifth! 
through the seventh grades. 

Qualified approyal for dressy oc-l 
casions, depending on where they 
are held. 

M s s N. C. Is Judge 
In Pender Contest 

BURGAW, Sept. 26 — Faye 
j Arnold, "Miss N. C. of 1956," who 
I was judged fourth place winner 
1 to the finals of the Miss America 
j Pageant staged at Atlantic City, 
a will be in Burgaw Oct. 5 for thel 
1 opening of the third aunual^Jav^j, 
i c e e Pender County Fair. 

"Tavcee President Howard Holly 
will be her official escort and 

I will be on hand at the airport 
[when she arrives on Wednesday 

On Russia 
Dr. W. E. Reed, dean of agri

culture at A&T College to 
Greensboro, said yesterday liv
ing conditions of the average 
Russian are extremely poor, 
"perhaps comparable to those 
in the United States in 1868 or 
1870." 

Reed, a member of the farm 
delegation which visited Rus
sia this summer, spoke to a 
group of faculty members of 
the School of Agriculture at 
North Carolina State College. 
He. said Russia's living condi
tions are "the most underde
veloped of the whole economy." 
The diet for the families, he 
said, is just enough for sub
sistence. 

Dr. Reed was the only Negro 
to the American delegation. 

Premium List For 
1955 Pender Fair 
Now Complete 

frii-sS 
The premium list for the Jaycee.j-: 

[Pender Agricultural Fair has been 
completed, according to an announ- | 
cement by J. N. Honeycutt, chair- 1 

i man of the Exhibit Committee. The I 
j Premium List is very similar to h 
last year's Premium ISst: The big- | 

Igest change in this year 's Fair • 
I Exhibits will be the Beef Cattle F 
I and Dairy Cattle exhibits. Beef i 
Cattle this year will be commer-

jcial exhibits of purebred cattle. 
BAH beef cattle animals entered in f-
I the Fair are required to be trained, 
1 halter broken animals. Several pu- | 
jrebred beef cattle producers In the \. 
county have indicated an interest P 

| in exhibiting their cattle. 
Exhibits of Dairy Cattle in this I 

I year's Fa i r are also required to be I. 
• trained, halter broken animals. I 
I Dairy animals in this year 's Fair I 
§ wiU not be jedged individually hal- R 
a t e r broken animals. Dairy animals | 
Bin this year 's Fair will not be jud- f 
figed individually as in past years, i 

This year there will be a Junior [ 
3 Dairy Cattle Show and all animals [ 
S i n the various departments will be 
Ujudged by the Danish System. This t 
a Junior Dairy Cattle Show is the I 
• f i r s t event on the Fair program E 
Hand will take place in front of the 1 
• Grandstand on Wednesday after- I 

noon, October 5, at four- o'clock. 
Several minor changes in the oth- I 

er departments have been made. I 
These changes include the listing j 
of additional items and raising the 
premiums for Homemaking exhi
bits. This year the premiums for 
Homemaking exhibits will be the 
same as for Field Crops and Horti
cultural exhivits. 

The Exhibit Committee plans to 
contact all schools in the county 
as soon as toe catalogue and ear 
try blanks are available. Again this 
year, entry blanks will be taken to 
each school several days before 
toe Fair in order that teachers 
may fill out these entry blanks for 
their students. 
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The Passing Scene : / ^ & | 
Being 'Miss North Carolina' 

Is a Full-Time Occupation 
Being Miss North Carolina is a full-time job, as Faye 

{Arnold has a l ready found. Each day brings a new public 
appearance , usually in a different city with the only break 
in the n e a r future being a s ix-day cruise! to Bermuda. She 

I and he r mother will sail from Wilmington on Nov. 4. 
In Charlotte yes terday, Faye will at tend the Youth Fair 

Jin Burgaw today, and she has an appearance in Raleigh 
1 tomorrow. The weekend will be devoted to he r own pleasure 

— the wedding of a friend in Gpldsboro in which she'll be an 
I a t tendant . 

So m a n y requests come for the beauty queen's t ime 
that she almost needs « secretary to keep up with her ap 

p o i n t m e n t s . Even more , says he r mother, Faye needs a 
a maid . " I t ' s a constant job of packing and unpacking." 

SQUARE DANCE AT FAIR 

COME ONE—COME ALL! I 

vin, III, Margaret Leslie Ervin and 
Laura Powe Ervih. 

Senator Ervin's committee as
signments since taking office as 
N. C. Senator in 1954 have in
cluded Government Operations, In-1 
terstate and Foreign Commerce j 
and the Armed Service, as well a s ' 
the Senate Investigating Subcom
mittee, in connection with which 
he won such praise of the Wash
ington press. He is also a member I 
of the Select Committee on Cen-1 
sure Resolution. 

STATE COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE, 
L.Y. BALLENTINE SPEAKS AT FAIR 

N. C. Senior Senator To Speak At 
Pender Fair Opening October 5 th 

North Carolina's Senior Sena
tor, Sam J. Ervin, Jr., will deliver 
the opening address for the 1955 
Pender County Fair on October 5, 
opening night, it was announced 
by Howard Holly, program chair
man. He will be introduced by 
Pender resident, Hon. Clifton L. 
Moore, Judge of the Fifth Judicial 
District. 

Senator Ervin, who has achieved 
renown for the state through his 
excellent work on various Senate 
Committee appointments since his 
arrival in Washington, has an im
pressive record of public service 
throughout his career. 

Born in Morganton, on Septem-
j ber 27, 1896, Sen. Ervin graduated 
from the University of North Ca-

j rolina in 1917, with an A.B. De-lj 
gree and from Harvard Law School i 
with an LL.B. Degree in 1922. Hefc 

j was issued an honorary L.D. De-I 
gree from UNC in 1951. 

Senator Ervin served in France! 
with the First Division in World 

I War I, was twice wounded in bat-1 
i tie, twice cited for gallantry in ac
tion and awarded the French Four- j 

Iragere, Purple Heart with Oak! 
Leaf Cluster, the Silver Star and j 

I the Distinguished Service Cross. 
Back in North Carolina follow-

. ing the war, he was admitted to | 
| the N. C. Bar in 1919, and engaged 
I in the practice of law in Morgan-
I ton from then until the present I 
j except during his service on the j 
a bench. 

His record of public service is 
practically overwhelming and in-J 

I eludes the following offices: 
Representative from Burke Co-

I unty in the North Carolina Gen-
l e r a l Assembly in 1923, 1925 and 

1931; Chairman of the Burke Co-
j unty Democratic Executive Com-

mittee in 1924; member of the N. 
a C. State Executive Committee, 1930 
j to 1937; Judge North Carolina Su-

Iperior Court, 1937-43; member of 
3 North Carolina State Board of Law 
i Examiners, 1944-46; Representative 
I from the Tenth North Carolina 
1 District in the 79th Congress, 1946-
1 47; Chairman, North Carolina Com-
1 mission for the Improvement of 
1 the Administration of Justice, 1947-
9 49; Associate Justice, North Caro-
I l i n a Supreme Court, 1948-1954. 

It was during his tenure as As-
! sociate Justice that he was called 
! by Governor William B. Umstead 

i to fill the unexpired term of Sen-
•J ator Clyde R. Hoey in June, 1954. 
j In November of that year he was 

• elected, unopposed, to his present 
I term in the Senate. 

North Carolina's senior Senator 
1 has served as trustee of Morganton 
• Graded Schools, from 1927-1930; 
^ t h e University of North Carolina, 
i 1932-35, 1945-46; and Davidson Col

lege, 1948-1955. 
He is a member of the Ameri-

I can Bar Association, the American 
3 Judicature Society, the North Ca-
0 rolina Bar Association, the North 
I Carolina State Bar, the American 
1 Legion, the Army and Navy Le-

J gion of Valor, the Disabled Amer-
»] icans Veterans, the Society of the 
j First Division, the Veterans of For-
3 eign Wars, the Knights emplar, the 
- Scottish Rite Masons, the Junior 

Order, Knights of Pythias, to men
's tion a few. 

His interest in things historical! 

has led him to membership in the 
American Historical Association, 
the North Carolina Society for the 
Preservation of Antiquities, the; 
North Carolina Society of Mayflow- f 
er Descendants, the South Carolina 
Historical Society, the Southern: 
Historical Association, and thef 
State Literary and Historical As
sociation. 

In addition he is a member off 
the Morganton Presbyterian chur-l 
ch, the Morganton Kiwanis Club 
and the General Alumni Associa
tion of the University of North Ca
rolina, which he served as presi-1 

dent during 1947-48. 
Married to the former Margaret' 

Bruce Bell of Concord, Sen. Ervinl 
has three children, Sam J. Er-' 

U. S. MARINE CORP BAND 
A FAIR FEATURE 

W- CROWD OF ONLOOKERS AT ONE OF 
GRANDSTAND EVENTS 



//*//? 
RICHARD B. RUESELU, GA., CHAIRMAN 

HARRY FLOOD BYRD, VA. 
LYNDON B. JOHNSON, TEX. 
ESTES KEFAUVER, TENN. 
JOHN STENNIS. M ISS. 
STUART SYMINGTON, MO. 
HENRY M. JACKSON, WASH. 
SAM J . ERVIN, JR., N. C. 

LEVERETT SALTONETALL, MASS. 
STYLES BRIDGES, N . H. 
RALPH E. FLANDERS, VT. 
MARGARET CHASE SMITH, MAINE 
FRANCIS CASE, 8 . DAK. 
JAMES H. DUFF, PA. 
HERMAN WELKER, IDAHO 

QlCuHeb Piet ies ^berxale 
COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES 

Morganton, N. C. 
September 13, 19J# 

dU* 

- I 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Conmerce 
Box k 
Burgaw, North Carolina 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have your letter of September 12, You can 
count on my arrival at Burgaw by $:30 P. M. 

I received the gracious invitation from Judge 
Clifton L. Moore and will respond thereto just as soon as 
I can determine whether or not my wife will accompany me, 

I am enclosing two additional glossy prints as 

requested by you.. 

I look forward with pleasure to being with you 
all on Wednesday night, October 5. 

With all kind wishes, I am 

Yrvc. ikfc^*- <L*>*J 
- 0 - -T/k V ^ J O M J - ^ -

" t iUja-

LOa-^- CK- U J _̂&-*—v̂  

ALLEN J . ELLENDER, LA., CHAIRMAN 

GEORGE D , AIKEN, VT. 
MILTON R. YOUNG, N . DAK. 
EDWARD J. THYE, MINN. 
BOURKE B . HICKENLOOPER, IOWA 
KARL E. MUNDT, S . DAK. 
JOHN J. WILLIAMS, DEL. 
ANDREW F . SCHOEPPEL, KANS. 

OLJN D . JOHNSTON, S . C . 
8PESSARD L . HOLLAND, FLA. 
CLINTON P . ANDERSON, N . MEX 
JAMES O. EASTLAND, M I S S . 
EARLE C. CLEMENTS, KY. 
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY, MINN. 
W. KERR SCOTT, N . C. 

Sincerely yours* COTYS M. MOOSER, CHIEF CLERK 

Sam J. ^rvin, J r . 

QlCrriicb J!biale& ^Dcnate 
COMMITTEE ON 

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY 

July 19, 1955 

SJEtbc 

Mr. W. C. Blackmore, Manager 
Pender County Agricultural Fa i r Association 
Burgaw, North Carolina 

Dear Mr. Blackoore: 

ATTEND DINNER - A dinner was given in enatSor Ervin's and Miss North Caro-
n ^ s ^ n o r on Wednesday evening at the Burgaw Community House. The d e 
aries take time out for a Chronicle Photographer. Left to right: Judge Chfton L. 

Moore Miss;Faye Arnold, "Miss North Carolina of 1955," Senator Sam J. Ervm, Jr. 
and Mrs. Hannah Block, whp was a guest at the dinner. 

Thank you so much for your let ter inviting me to meet 
with the Pender County Agricultural Youth Fai r and speak to that 
group on either October 5 or October 8. I certainly would enjoy 
this occasion and wish so much I could accept your invitation; how
ever, beginning in October the Senate Agriculture Committee, of 
which I am a member, will s tar t a ser ies of grass roots meetings 
to be held in all par ts of the country, and naturally all members of 
the Committee a re expected to attend. While we do not know as yet 
the dates of these various meetings, we have been notified they will 
s tar t in October and will continue for three or four weeks. 

With this in mind, I do not feel it fair to you people to 
accept your invitation now and find later on it will be impossible for 
me to fulfill this commitment. For these reasons, I regre t to decline. 

Please express my regre ts and reasons therefor to your 
committees working on the plans for the fair and to those in attendance, 
and best of good wishes to all of you for a successful and enjoyable 
event. 

Sincerely, 

W. Kerr Scott, USS 

WKSrlb 

u 
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Farmers — Use Our 
Classified Service For 
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Pender Agricultural Fair History 
As Described By W. T. Ckf (in 
Relates Origin As Two Years Ago 
Hunting From 
Public Highways 
Is Unlawful 

Wildlife Protector, David C. Mas-
sengill today announced that hunt
ing from the highways of Pender 
County is unlawful and persons 
found violating this statue will be 
cited to court. 

Following is a copy of the statue: 
"Section 1. G. S. 113-102 Is here

by amended by adding a new pa
ragraph at the end thereof to be 
numbered 4, and to read as fol
lows: 

"4. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to take or attempt to take, 
by the use of firearms any game 
bird or animal from the right of 
way of any public highway, road
way, or other public maintained 
thoroughfare and that this act 

shall apply only to the counties of 
Duplin and Pender." 

First Pender County Fair In 
Twenty Five Years Was 
Held October, 1953, With 
Much Success Creates In
terest Among Citizens Thr
oughout County 

Beauty Pageant 

Expected To Draw 

Crowd At Fair 
Plans for the Third Annual Miss 

lender County Beauty Contest are 
progressing well and according to 
Chairman Earl Myers, it will be 
the biggest and best yet. He an
nounces that this phase of the Co
unty Fair program will be one of 
the top attractions and a record 
crowd is expected. 

All five of the County White High 
Schools are taking part in this ev
ent by selecting five high school 
beauties to represent each school. 
The 25 lovelies from throughout 
Pender County will try for the 
number one spot on Friday even
ing, October 8th. This year's con
test will consist of two divisions, 
evening dress and bathing suit. 
During previous years the contest 
consisted only of the evening dress 
division. A winner and two run
ner-ups will be selected by out-of-
county judges. * 

Mrs. A. D. Cashwell of Hope 
Mills, N. C, "Mother of the Year" 
will crown the new queen. 

Riley's Creek 

Observe Laymens 

Night On Sunday 
Laymen's Night will be observed 

Sunday evening at 7:30 at Riley s. Management will select Jud 
Creek Baptist Church, with the ser- ' f ? ^ ™ * ^ department, whom'.during the early summer of 1953 
vice beginning at 7:30 p.m._ A spe-jB^^ rnnaiAe,r e a l ) a ble an< 

FAHt ASSOCIATION AND 
JAYCEES MAKE PLANS 

Thouands Are Expected To 
Attend 1955 Fair 

This Week 

Judges 
It has been announced that t v 

During September and October 
thousands of farm people through
out the country attend county fairs 
and enjoy fellowship and many va
ried activities. Some farm people 
wonder why their county can't have 
a fair too . . . The people of Pender 
County had this experience three' 
years ago. Here is what they did 
about it. 

Pender County had not had a 
county fair in twenty-five years. No 
money or fair grounds were avail
able. Some people thought it could 
not be done. Many had serious 
doubts. Much planning and intel
ligent action was necessary to over 
come these obstacles. 

The "Fair Idea" was considered 

^oi <».™w is Seine nianned,°ac-lSey consider capable and fair. \by a group of" young men who 
cordtae to the pastor, E ? B . Stew- A signed written report must be were meeting weekly in Burgaw. 
cormng «> u e i»x made by the Judges for each de-\This group, known as the Burgaw 
,-rue service, being sponsored bylpartment before winners are an-\JUni° r Chamber of CQmm.er££. was 
fine Brotherhood of the Church, \nounced. In the event the judge \tne l6\Vn'S youngest organization. 
SS„?5,1t?.^Ki^?r.-,,<-'ii^e^t L o c ^ * ^ - \ decides a winning exhibit is not \ Their second president had just ta-

"" - - — - "• worthy of a First Prize, it wul be\ken office. The Jay.ge.es, were es-
rf°" the Prize designated by the \peciauy interesteflTln ¥>ro'motmg and 

GUEST SPEAKER AT FAIR - - Governor Luther H. 
Hodges will be the featured speaker at the 1955 Jaycee-
Pender Agricultural Fair on Friday night, October 5. 
The North Carolina Governor will also be honored at 
a dinner earlier on Friday evening. 

1955 FAIR SPEAKER — U. S. Senator Sam J. Ervji{ 
will be the featured speaker on the opening night o/ 
the Jaycee-Pender Agricultural Fair, Wednesday eve/l
ing, Octooer 5. A dinner, honoring the Senator wilm* 
held earlier in the evening, at the community b^u^. 

ASC Election Board Members Select 
Community Members; Polling Places 

The Pender County ASC Election I communities. In addition to the 
Board for the election of Pender | nominees selected by the Corn-
County ASC Committeemen, Com- "* -•- -
munity Committeemen and Dele
gates to the County Convention is 
composed of the following: 

Mr. J. N. Honeycutt, County Ag
ent, chairman. 

Mr. M. W. Bowen, SCS Techni
cian. 

Mr. C. R. DiUard, FHA County 
Supervisor. 

Mr. J. S. Newkirk, Farm Bureau 
Representative. 

The above mentioned ASC Coun
ty Election Board members have 
met and selected Community Elec
tion Board Members and Polling 
Place Board members and desig
nated polling places. The Com
munity Election Board members 
are In the process of selecting a 
slate of nominees for Community 
Committeemen in their respective 

munity Election Board, there shall 
be included on the slate of nom
inees the names of eligible persons 
whose nomination Is requested in a 
petition signed by ten or more 
eligible voters and presented to 
the election board not later than 
Tuesday, October 11, 1955. Each 
farmer whose name appears on 
our mailing list will be mailed a 
list of the nominees for their com
munity for Community Committee*' 
men and if you want an additional 
name or names on the ballot, you 
can get a petition signed by ten 
or more eligible voters and present 
same to the Election Board not la
ter than October 11, 1955. 

The polling places for the elec
tion of Community Committeemen 

(Continued Oh Back Page) 

"Red Devils" Defeated^O-14 By 
Determined Mt. Olive "Panthers" 

Annual District 
N.C.P.T.A.T0 
Meet At Topsail m 

The Annual District Conference 
of District 8 of the North Caro
lina Congress of Parents and Teach
ers will be held Friday, October 
7, at Topsail School, Hampstead. 

District 8 is composed of the nine 
southeastern counties. 

The speakers for the meeting will 
be as follows: Mrs. J. W. Crawford, 
State PTA President. She win 
speak on "Our Children, For Them 
We Build." Mrs. J. W. Burke, Ex
ecutive Secretary, will speak on 
"Let's Open Our Minds," and Miss 
Blanche Haley, Field Secretary, 
will speak on "Let's Talk It Over." 
The Disffict Director, Mrs. R. M. 
Piver, will give a report of the work 
in the District during the past year. 

Registration will begin at 9:30 
a.m. on Friday and the meeting 
will open at 10:00. Lunch will be 
served at the school and the meet
ing will be adjourned just after 
lunch. 

The meeting is open to the pub
lic, with a special emphasis on all 
persons interested in children. 

Funeral Services 

For Mike Costin 

Held On Monday 

judge. 

Junior Beauty 
By ED DUKNER I up two more TD's in the first per-

A capacity crowd at Burgaw Me- iod. 
mortal Park witnessed an overcon- just before the. first half ended, 
fident Burgaw eleven bow before Burgaw steadied -Itself, dug -its| 
inspired and determined Mt Olive cleats in, and began an almost im- I Jv • « T 
eridders to the tune «* 20-14. possible struggle against defeat. [I ftfllP'Cl | c I V p u r 

After they had received the op- j O B n Durner led a thrusting, leap- V / V U l v o i M.9 11CTT 
ening kick-off, the slashing, rip- ing, scoring drive which ended | r i • * . 
nine Mt Olive back tore through with him bulldogging into pay dirt M n i v A f { - l - a / * f l f k t i 
the "Devils " crossing the Burgaw The second half saw Burgaw once I ***I n . 1 1 1 O.IA1U11 
eoal line after just six minutes from Iagain it's old-self. -Mt. Olive was 
fcrimmage. unable to shake loose it's evasive This vear there will he several 

The" stunned "Devils" were un- backs as It had In the first g u a r - U £ J f f a c t i o n s to toe 1955 Pen? 
able to recover their poise and ter. Bardy Wells, unyielding at his I - - attractions i° we l a s a ^ e n 

SraKT "Pantite^ haTjSl^ (Continued d^ZJ^T 

Senator Whitfield Moderator For 
Annual Forestry Florida Meeting 

der County Fair program ^ ^ ^ 
_ One that will likely be a high

light is the "Junior Miss Pender 
County of 1956" states Mrs. J. B. 
Lockey, chairman. "-

Each of the seven white elemen
tary schools of the county will be 
represented by three Junior beau
ties. One each from the 5th, 6th 
.and 7th grades, a total of 21 las-

m, on*h annual meeting of the I The theme of the meeting is sle
A

s-
A^Priran Forestry Association is "Southern Forestry - An Indus- According to Mrs. Lockey, each 
£ S S S a t — ^ l o r i d a , L a l Revolution With Roots." conSsVn^a td & % £ 2 r % £ l £ 
according to r / ^ t s ««.* Senator Whitfield appeared on judged on the first night of the 
day from the Assoc • . Oc- Monday's program, serving as Mod- fair, Wednesday, October 5. Jud-

The meeting neg"" » through erator at the afternoon session. He ges will be persons from out of Pen-tober 3, and will continue tnruus i a t t e n d e d ^ F o r e s t Farmers der County. 
Thursday, OctoDe . y_ wytfjeid Association Board of Directors Charming Faye Arnold, recently 

Senator ana mi . • meet- meeting which was held Sunday acclaimed "Miss North Carolina of 
left Saturday to -iic r e t u r n afternoon in the Spanish Room, of 1956" will crown the winner of this 
ing and are expe«£ Iwashington Hotel, Jacksonville. Junior Beauty Contest. 

Mike H. Costin, 66, of Route 1, 
Watha, died at 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
after a long illness. Funeral ser
vices were held in Shiloh Baptist 
Church at 3 p.m. Monday with the 
Rev. C. O. Jones officiating. The 
body was taken to the church two 
hours prior to services. Burial was 
held in Walker Cemetery. 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Laura F. Costin; five daughters, 
Mrs T>. B. Newton, Route 1, Wa
tha Mrs. Walter Carney, of Wil
son, Mrs. Paul Cowan, of Watha, 
Mrs. Paul Cunningham, of Minnea
polis, Minn., and Mrs. A. J. Jones, 
of Greensboro; three sons, Leon, 
of Chicago, Paul, of Memphis, and 
Carl, with the U. S. Army in Ger
many; 12 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral Services 

For Dr. Hand 

Held On Saturday 
Funeral services for Dr. W. L. 

Hand of New Bern, a former resi
dent of Burgaw, were held Saturday 
from the First Presbyterian church 
with the Rev. J. Murphy Smith, of
ficiating. Burial followed in the 
Cedar Grove Cemetery. 

Dr. Hand was an elder in the 
Presbyterian Church. He was ac
tive in the Boy Scouts work and 
was awarded Scouting's highest 
honor For five years he was Dis
trict Scout Commissioner. 

He received his Dental degree 
from the University of Maryland, 
and was former president of the 
Fifth District of the N. C. Dental 
Society. He practiced Denlstry in 
New Bern for 52 years. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ellis Hand; one son, Dr. 
Dr W. L. Hand, Jr., New Bern; 
one sister, Miss Douglas Hand of 
Raleigh and one grandson. 

Relatives from Burgaw attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Special music v̂ &T twa rendered by 
the Men's Choir, and otnerrben •at 
the church will also participate 
in the service. Boy Scouts will 
serve as ushers. 

Everyone Is Invited to attend. 

Fifty Yard Dash 

Slated For Fair 

Program Friday 

Votanteers on the spot jS& be 
eligible to enter this contest and a 
Drize.will be awarded the winner. 
P T s m previous years, this con
test has attracted many spectators 
and contestants always enjoy this 
part of the fair events. 

[Homecoming To 

Be Observed By 

Curirie Baptist 
H o m e c o m i n g - ^ ? observed at 

Bethlehem Baptist CJurch, Currie, 
on Sunday, October 9. 

Sunday School will begin at w 
a m and Worship Service wul be-
sta at 1100 An afternoon service 
gin at 1-L.W. n r o e r a m of music 
^ n S g i ^ p K d f o r t h e a f -

t e S luneh will be served on 

% l l £ m V ? a ° s t o r S s ; members and 
frtends™e cordially invited to at-
tend. 

Winter Schedule 
Pender Theater 
Begin Next Week 

The usual change of starting time 
for night shows will change to one-
half hour earlier beginning next 
week. 

Sunday schows will be at 3:00 and 

8:30 p.m. Saturdays will remain 
from 2:00 to 11:00 p.m., as usual. 

The Rowe Drive-in will continue 
with the week end: Saturday and 
Sunday night shows (two each 
night )beginning at 6:30 p.m., and 
second show about 8:00 p.m. • 

Mr. Rowe says there is an array 
of fine new shows for each place 
during the coming winter months. 

Rotary Notice 
Rotarians will join the Burgaw 

Jaycees Friday night in honoring 
CoVm'HW Luther Hodges at a sup-

Square Dance To 

Conclude Events 

On Fair Program 

per. The supper will be given at 
toe Burgaw High School Cafeteria 
at 6:30. All members are invited 
to attend. 

securing Industry tor the town and 
county. Their Industrial Commit-
the ti'ft y?g? &el~y active during 
However, V t o " t t f f V 5 S W 5 2 S : 
cular attention had been given to 
local industries alreadys in opera
tion in the county. 

Agriculture was recognized as the 
largest and most important indus
try ' in the area. The Jaycee Ag
riculture Committee had been stu
dying ways to promote the Indus
try. No concentrated effort had 
ever been made in this directions. 
Yet, the facts spoke for themsel
ves. 

Pender County is an agricultural' 
county. Except for a Cosmetic fac
tory, most county' income comes 
directly or indirectly from the land. 
Even the sawmills and the veneer-
plant get their raw products from; 
our woodlands. These things point 
out that every citizen Is affected 
by the condition of Pender's basic 
industry, agriculture. 

This influence on the lives of the 
people is evident. When farmers 
have a good year, local businesses 
feel the effect. The results of a bad 
year are felt too. It is certain that 
any increase in total farm income 
would also be felt by everyone. 
What fertile ground for promotion 
and improvement. 

It was decided that a county fair 
was the answer. The Jaycee Ag
riculture Committee W9uT""TShta-
tive plans for a fair and submitted 

•(Continued On Back Page) 

Judge Clifton L. Moore Presides 
Over Superior Court Here 

T A„» rtiftnn L Moore, Resident, Fined $10 and cost of court. 
T iadgif^nV 5th' Judicial District James M. McAlister, Forgery-J u d ^ H ^ ^ver September mixed Pleads guilty. McAlister was sen-
presided over ^eptem tenced to n o t ^^ ^ n 3 years or 
term. Court convenea a m ^ , m o r e than 5 years, 
ffiaw wtth Solicitor John J , Bur- Wesley W. Walker, Forgery-^ury 

oJnf Wilmington, prosecuting the returned a verdict of "guilty. He 
ney of Wilmington, F I s e n t e n c e d to n o t l e s s t h a n 0ne 

Following are cases Wed in Su- year tit-more than two yeaf*T 
nprior Court here last week: Albert Pinky, Jr. — Possessing 

Dallas Herring, Drunken Driv-1 a n d transporting non tax paid whls-
,„„ _ Defendant plead nolo con- k e y Defendant pleads guilty. He 
Sndere Verdict of the court was w a s fined $25 and cost of court, 
"mnltv" and Herring was fined Joseph McCoy, Worthless Check— 
$100 and cost and license revoked P l e a d g Guilty — McCoy is to pay 
?nr one vear. ^ . I cost of court and pay the sum of 

, „ . . „ „.„ navid Armstrong, Drunken Driv- s526-to Pender Motor Sales. 
Come one, come all! An ow w D e f e n d a n t plead guilty. Arm- G . W. Carlton - Setting fire and 

fashioned Square Dance wtL M £ 8 sentenced to 90 days l e t t i n g g^ escape, endangering pro-
however sentence was suspended ^ verdict of the jury was "not 

held at the conclusion of the four-
dly 1955 Fair. This dance will b g 
i to at 9:15 and continue tiirougn 
11-30 p m . on Saturday night, 

^ e ^ n c e will be held orL toe 

also appear on the Saturday alter 
noon program. M U are dancer 

Whether you are a squar^; oa 
or a spectator i t is sure yo^ 
enjoy this part of the ^M^air j? _ N~SpTrkm"an, a H.~Sp~arkman'and Igrain, so come on out and gra 

Mrs. J. B. Lockey. partner. • ^ • ^ H 

Assault with 
unon'payment of a fine of S100 ! £ £ & > ' 
and cost and defendant bemg Of B j o h n n 3 
tnad behavior for two years. deadly weapon. Defendant enters 

riaude E.- McCullen, Drunken , e a o f n o l o contendere. Walker 
Driving — Fined $100 and cost and w a s sentenced to 18 months with 
driver's license revoked for one s e ntence suspended upon payment 
v p a r . of $50 and cost and the defendant 

Lvndow Martin Cox, Failed grant b e o f g o o d behavior for three 
rieht-of-way — Defendant pleads y e a r s 
nolo contendere. Verdict of the ^adell Pickett — Assault with 
court was "guilty." Cox was fined d e a d i y weapon, inflicting personal 
$100 and cost of court. -injury. Defendant pleads guilty 

W T Plgford — Possession of a n d w a s sentenced to State Prison 
non tax paid whiskey for sale. De- | 
fendant found "not guilty. 

Pew Wilson, Downing, Speeding— 
(Continued On Back Page) 
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0R to the "Miss Pender WILL ONE OF THESE BE QUEEN? — The above are Penderlea High School's contril 
County" Beauty Contest to be held here Friday night, October 7. Reading, left to right: Nan Wood, Emily Sue 
Jones, Jackie Piner, Emily Wheeler and Doris Southerland. These girls will be judged along with contestants 
from other high schools in the county Friday night at 9:15 as a featured event of the 1955 Pender County Fair. 

formity, fineness, and maturity are grown by farmers. Improved gin-
[now measured by precision devices. Ining processes and machinery rer 

Cotton breeders rely heavily on I suiting from research 
buality determinations in the dc- Positively for quality. 

length being 1 1/32 inches. The 
grade index was 95.3 (middling is 
100). 

Variety standardization coupled 
with proper harvesting, handling, 
and ginning practices is helping 
farmers fill their role in quality 
cotton production. However, there 
is great need for continued em
phasis on the marketing of cotton 
on a quality basis at the farm level, 
thereby rewarding the farmer do
ing a good job of quality produc
tion and discounting those produc
ing a product of inferior quality. 

North Carolina farmers have a 
great challenge' and an extremely 
important position in the total pic
ture of cotton quality. 

Rural Health Meet 
Set Thursday 
In Raleigh 

The eighth annual Rural Health 
Conference will be held Thursday, 

research has scored October 6, at the Hotel Sir Walter 
ations " 1uality- i n Raleigh. Approximately 500 farm 

velopment of varieties which in- Manufacturers are placing in-1people,^educators, toctors, and 
orporate improved fiber and soin- creased reliance on precise mea 

ning qualities" with high "yields" and Isurements of the quality of raw 
other improved agronomic factors cotton and also on methods of 

Farmers are organized into Cot- operation which take into account 
ton Improvement Associations un- quality preservation. For example, 
der provision of the Smith-Doxey card speeds and setting which re-
Act. One variety is adopted by duce neps are known and used, 
these groups of farmers in an ef- It seems that quality is every-

ifort to further standardize quality one's business from plant breeder 
Free government cotton classifica- on through to the consumer who 
tion provided under this act in- I ultimately buys or rejects the tex-

j forms farmers of the performance tile product. 
of their seed relative to staple North Carolina farmers have 99 
length and also readily demon- per cent of their cotton crop planted 

I strates the effect of proper picking, in one variety. This standardization 
handling and ginning on grades. results in uniformity of staple 

Ginners are concerned with pre- length. Ninety-seven per cent of 
1 servation of the inherent spinning the 1954 crop was one inch or 

health officials are expected to at
tend. 

Mrs. Annette Boutwell, rural 
health consultant, State Medical 
Society, said two major topics will 
be discussed during the day-long 
program. These are farm and home 
accidents and mental health. Dr. 
W. W. Washburn, of Boiling Springs 
is chairman of the conference, spon
sored by the Medical Association. 

Ten experts, representing all 
groups with a specialized know
ledge of farm and borne accidents, 
will discuss the subjects beginning 
at 10:30 a.m. Registration begins 
at 9 a.m. 

The mental health session will 

sider such subjects as training 
teachers to recognize early signs 
of mental disturbance, emotional 
disburbances as they cause physical 
complaints, religion in mental 
health, and the need for early rec
ognition of mental disease. 

Both Negroes and whites will 
participate in the conference, ac
cording to Mrs. Boutwell. 

NOTICE 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

NORTH CAROLINA 
PENDER COUNTY 

PENDER COUNTY 
' Ya 

MARY E. GATLIN 

All persons whose names or ad
dresses are unknown and who are 
not specifically named as parties 
plaintiff or defendant in the above 
entitled action and who now or in 
the future claim or may claim 

1 any interest, right or estate in the 
[lands hereinafter referred to as 

specifically described in the com

plaint in said action, or in the 
subject matter of this action; and 
all persons not now in being, or 
persons representing them, or per
sons interested in their behalf who 
may now or at any time in the 
future claim any interest, right or 
estate in said lands or the subject 
matter of this action, will take 
notice that an action entiUed as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Pender County, 
North Carolina, to foreclose tax 
liens under G. S. 105-414 on a lot 
described in Book 193, Page 190, 
Pender County Registry; and they 
will further take notice that they 
are required to appear at the of
fice of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Pender County in the 
Courthouse in Burgaw, North Caro
lina, on or before the 2nd day of 
November, 1955, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand
ed in said complaint. 

This the 12 day of September, 
1955. 

C. D. MURPHY 
Clerk of Superior Court 

No. 975, S 14, 21, 28, O 5 

qualities of the improved varieties longer with the predominant staple feature 14 speakers, who will con-

GALL 
22630 (Office) 143 (Residence) 

Burgaw, N. C. 

ASK FOR 

Mrs. Attie B. "Flossie" McDaniel 
For 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

ENJOY 15)51 FAIR — This year, having several add
ed attractions, it is expected that more will attend the 
Third Annual Jayccc Pender Agricultural Fair than 
did in previous years. Above photo shows part of the 
10,000 persons who attended last year's Pender County 
Fair. 

READY TO GO Co-chairman of the 1955 Fair Pro-
ttram, A. II Page, (left) and Howard Holly has an
nounced that the four-day fair program is completed 
and ready to "get going" on schedule, Wednesday, Oc
tober 5. Page, Holly, and other committeemen have 
worked diligently to help make the 1955 .Tavcee-Pender 
Agricultural Fair the biggest and best the county has 
ever had. 

Farmers Urged 
To Pay Attention 
Cotton Quality 

Mr. David S. Weaver, Director 
•Cooperative Extension Work in 
Agriculture and Home Economics 
for North Carolina, has just issued 
the following timely statement with 
respect to cotton quality: 

COTTON QUALITY — There is 
-n whale of a difference in cottons 

The spinning utility of a bale of 
cotton has long been measured in 
trade channels in terms of staple, 
grade, and "character". Length of 
fiber determined the staple. Grade 
embraced color, degree of trash-
lncss, and ginning preparation 
(smoothness). "Character" h a s 
been an elusive term used to des
cribe various fiber properties, such 
as strength, fineness, and body. 

The art of competent cotton 
classcr Is still generally applied in 

j determining grade and staple 
length, but science has yielded new 
techniques and devices to better 
appraise fiber properties termed 
"character". Strength, length uni-

RIGHT NOW WE'RE VERY 

"FAIR-MINDED" 
AND WE HOPE EVERYBODY IN PENDER 

COUNTY FEELS THAT WAY, TOO! 

Seriously, we think this annual Jaycee-Pen-

der Agricultural Fair is a wonderful thing 

lor young and old in our county Why? 

Because it brings us all together as friends 

and neighbors . . . and you can't have too 

much off that kind of association in this mix-

ed-up world of today. 

Wo Know You'll Nave A Good Time—So 

Come On Out—We're Planning To 

Be There, Too-— 

HUMPHREY'S 
BURGAW, N. C. 

Born of success—born for success) New '56 Dodge is your reward for the greatest sales gain in Dodge history. 

New 56 DODGE 
Born of Success to Challenge the Future! 

m 
f^Sm 

THE MAGIC TOUCH OF TOMORROW 

Here is a Dodge so dramatically beau
tiful, so daring in design that other 
cars seem ordinary by comparison. 
Here are revolutionary advances that 
introduce a new era of push-button 
driving. Gone is the shift lever! You 
now "tune in" the range of Power-
Flite automatic driving on the Dodge 
Magic Touch push-button control! 
New V-8 and 6 engines, with surging 
break-away power, up to 230-h.p., set a 

new standard of thrilling performance. 
The look of success! The feel of success! 
The power of success! These are your 
rewards for the great Dodge advance 
—a dividend of extra value made 
possible by the greatest sales gain in 
the industry! 
This daring new '56 Dodge goes on 
display today. Come see its dramatic 
new Jet-Fin stylirfg, and discover the 
thrill of push-button driving! 

NEWS HASH! New '56 Dodge shatters every American stock 
car record on Bonneville Salt Flats! 

CROOM MOTOR COMPANY 
PHONE 156 BURGAW, N. C 
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Sparkman line; thence with said ^ ^ 
l m e So«th 76 West 9 Poles to a l to the 
stake in the West edge of said i acres 
Railroad' 
East 103' 
take on 

Meeting House Bran 

North 75 degrees] 
first station, containing 
more or less, and the in 

andfather, Daniel Futrcll, do

me west edge of said acres, more or less, «'«• ««* »•»-
thence North 16 degrees I terest being conveyed being 1-5 in 
Poles and 17 links to a value thereof and being the share 
the West side of said of the Party of the First Part as 

House Branch; thence an heir at law in the Estate of his 

25 East 41 Poles i Grail , 
2 i | ceased. 

This the 28th day of 
1955. 

mber. 

L. B. Bradshaw 

No 981, 
Commlsslonci 
O 5. 12, 19. 26 

DISPLAYS FIREWORKS — Jim Wommack, photogra
pher of the Greensboro Daily News, and a native of 
Wilmington, will be in Burgaw during the • Jaycee-
Pender Agricultural Pair and will handle the fireworks 
display. Wommack, a professional in this field, will 
display fireworks on Wednesday night, October 5, at 
10:15 and on Friday, October 7, at 8:45 p.m. 

— • __ __„ chown here 
GETTING READY — Burgaw Jayceesare sn ^^ 
building concession stands, exhibit booths, exn 
play tables, etc., for the Third Annual Jayceel 
Agricultural Fair. Jaycees report much progress 
being made and assuTTtnTpublic all fair grouna 
struction will be completed in ample time for 
October 5-8. . . 

Pender 
is 

con-
Hie fair 

i „„«„_ „ f p e n der County, against 
bundling his wearing apparel under action of ^ a m s e t a i , the un-
his arm ,he started down the mid- J ? " r

s i * d will seU to the highest 
die of the road in his red polka dot- gfdde

e
r { o r cash at the Courthouse 

ted shorts. Colored neighbors wat ; | door m ^ » f • » " « 
tract of Land 

Mr. Mac's Column ing they need so badly in Burgaw 
—These young folks seem to think 
they need more room, to carry on 
the business and give us better ser
vice. That may be true, but you 
know, Mr. Mac, I sired twelve 
children,. but whenever a new co
mer came, I didn't add a room to 
the house, No siree, maw and me 
just put another bed In the room. 
Now that they're all gone, the house 
is too big." 

ching this unusual sight, yelled 
"here he comes . . . there he goes." 
To make the situation worse, his 
flooded car was not taken to the' 
garage as requested, but was haul
ed to his home, where he later bad 
the task of answering the little 
wife's many questions. 

Finds Sudan Grass 
To Be Great Help 

C. F. Bums of Indian Trail, Bt. 
1, says he got twice as much milk 
after he put bis cows on Sudan 
grass. 

Union County Negro Agent P. E. 
Bazemore says that the extended 
droughts had done considerable 
damage to Burns' permanent pas
tures .and he needed some help in 
a hurry. He was getting very little 
grazing. 

After putting his cows on the 
Sudan his production Jumped sud
denly. 

The Negro County Agent says 
that many farmers have depended 
almost entirely on permanent pas
tures for livestock grazing. But he 
thinks that more of them will 
recognize from now on that a little 
supplementary grazing can be a 
very handy thing. 

Bocky Point 

The voters of old Pender said 
"positively no" to the School and 
Agricultural Building Bond Issues 
in no uncertain voice, at the polls 
Saturday. 

Some of the voters said, "wrong 
time to raise taxes," others said, 
"let's wait and see what they are 
going to do with the schools first." 

I talked to an elderly gentleman 
over in Columbia Township several 
days before the election', attempt- lover 
ing to answer questions he asked. 
As my friend pot it, "Now, Mr. 

Let me tell you a story of the 
last Hurricane, "lone." You re
member . . . the one that blew up 
a lot of water, dumping It in Lower 
Holly. WeB folks, about that time, 
a distinguished gentleman from 
Burgaw found It necessary to at
tend court In Jacksonville. Dressed 
up In his Sunday garments, shoes 
polished, his trousers creased In 
the Joe Horvath style, he decided 
that he would first do a friendly 
act, and oa bis way he drove a 
colored client over the water cov
ered road to his home. The water 
was too deep, or the car too low, 
so the gentleman found himself 
sitting in the middle of the stream 
in a flooded out car, without a pad
dle. After looking the situation 

and realizing lie had to be 
In Jacksonville before noon, he de
cided to ball out. So he took off 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

Having qualified as administra
trix of the estate of Roy Francis 
Tracey, deceased, late of Grand 
County, Utah, this Is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to present 
them to the undersigned within one 
(1) year of the date of this notice 
or same will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate please make 
immediate payment. 

This the 16th day of August, 1955. 
(Signed IFrances T. James, 
Rocky Point, N. C. 
Administratrix of Roy Francis 
Tracey. 

No. 958, A 24, 31, S 7,14, 21, 28 

day of October 
noon, the following 
in Pender County, 
Township, North Carolina, descrih 
ed in the judgment in said action 
as foUows: 

TRACT 1: Lying on both sides of 
the railroad beginning at a stake 
in the edge of a bay and runs 
thence North 73 East 561 Poles to 
a stake on the East side of the 
railroad Michael Robins' corner; 
thence with Robin s line as fol
lows: South 18 East 80 Poles to a 
stake on the East side of the road; 
thence North 73 East 60 Poles to a 
stake in the fork between two 
small branches; thence South 14 
degrees West with John Walker's 
line 118 Poles to the Railroad; 
thence with another Walker's Use 
South 73 West 28 Poles to a spruce 
pine, an old marked corner on the 
West side of the Railroad; thence 
North 15 West 90 Poles to a large 
Pine; thence West 40 Poles to a 
Spruce Pine at the edge of a bay; 
thence with the edge of said bay 
to the beginning, containing 61 
acres. 

TRACT 2: On the west side of 
the Duplin Road and East side of 
the W. & W. Railroad, Beginning 
at a stake on the • Northeast side 
of Meeting House Branch, a short 
distance Southwest of John Ander
son's dwelling house, being a cor
ner of the "Oliver Tract" running 
thence across said branch with 
said Walker line of the "Oliver 
Tract," South 16 degrees Ifegt 104 
Poles and 22 links to tst>> 
mouth of a ditch-theT 
ner of the- "Oliver ** 

WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By 
Mac, about this Agricultural Build- his shoes7 socks, and pants andCourt 

Judgment of the Superior 
Pender County, in a civil 

/ / 

TO0C00D 
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P E N D E R 
C O U N T Y 

FAIR 
O C T . 5 - 8 

Be Sura To See Our Exhibit 
WESTINGHOUSE & PHILG0 

Refrigerators — Stoves — Radios 

R.C.A. MYERS 

Television Water Systems 

ELECTRICAL and PLUMBING 

CONTRACTING 

BURGAW ELECTRIC COMPANY 
BURGAW, N. C. 

at ttvc 
c st cor-| 

lur the 
1 

We're happy to see the 1955 Pender Fair roll around 

because we feel it reflects progress in our county. We 

hear the fair will ka oven better this year than last. 

As the county's only bank, we are always glad to 

see signs of progress here. 

SO WE SAY — GOME TO - AND ENJOY — THE FAIR! 

FIRST CITIZENS BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

BURGAW, N. 0 . 

Don't Miss The 
1955 Pender County 

MO exms/no/vs 
At B u r l a w Mesooi ia l Park, Oct . 5-8 

See The Great New 1955 
CHEVROLET 
" On Exhibit. Examine Sfs Many Wonderful Features. 

Then Yoo'H Understand Why It's America's No. 1 Seller. 

Holland hlotor Company 
BURGAW, N. C. 
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ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

OFFICERS OF THE USS PENDER COUNTY—From left to right: Ensign E. P. Black, Operations Officer from Reading, Pa.; Ensign T. J. 
Koppenaal, Engineering Officer from Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Lt. (jg) A. E. S. Hoganon, Executive Officer from Two Harbors, Minnesota; Lt. 
Joseph J. Paulis, Jr., Commanding Officer from Brookfield, Connecticut; Lt. (jg) J. K. McConihe, Supply Officer from Pala Alto, California, 
and Ensign J. C. Gobel, First Lieutenant from Los Angeles, California. ; , j " 

Herring's 
Chapel 

M Y F 
News 

By 

MARGIE 
LEWIS 

Last Sunday evening, October 2, 
the young people met at the church 
at 6:30 p.m. Linda Sherman ted 
us with a very interesting program. 
The name of It was "Let's Dust 
It Off." 

Those taking part In the program 
were Linda Sherman, Judy Fen
nel 1, Phyllis Sherman, Selma La
nier and Margie Lewis. 
| This quarter our program ma
terial will be on the Bible. 

Those attending were Mrs. A. H. 
Page, Jackie Bordeaux, Durwood 
Page, Phyllis Sherman, Vivian Le
wis, Linda Sherman, Selma La
nier, Judy Fcnnell, Sheila Lanier, 
Mary Fcnnell, Kenneth Lewis, Don-
aid Fennell and Margie Lewis. 

We were glad to have as visit
ors, Mrs. D. If. Fennell, Mrs. D. 
F. Fennell and Mrs. L. W. Garris. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By Judgment of the Superior 
Court, Pender County, in a civil 
action of Pender County against 
D. J. London, B. L. London, et al, 
the undersigned will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash at the 
Courthouse door in Pender County 
on the If day of October, 1955, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following tract 
of Land In Pender County, Topsail 
Township, North Carolina, describ
ed In the judgment in said action 
as follows: 

BEING 4% acres of the follow
ing described land listed for taxes 
by D. L. London <D. J. London), 
and formerly owned by R. L. Lon
don and Cornelia London In Top
sail Township; BEGINNING at a 
stake in the Northwestern line of 
the old Neirforn Road in the old 
ChadwlckYke, and running with 
said J/ne Jvotth 32 degrees 158 West 
850 feet to an iron bolt or stake 
In said line; thence North 57 de
grees 30' East 620 feet to a small 

pine; thence South 17 degrees 30' 
East 224 feet to an Iron axle; 
thence South 15 degrees 00' West 
290 feet to an Iron axle; thence 
South 62 degrees 30' East 224 feet 
to an Iron stake on the West side 
of the old Newbern Road; thence 
along the Western luxe of said road 
South 20 degrees 30' West 360 feet 
to an Iron stake in said line; thence 
South 48 degrees 15' West 175 feet 
to the point of Beginning 7 31/100 
acres, more or less, after except
ing one acre for the colored public 
school building as now located on 
the ground. The above description 
covers and is Included, that which 
was conveyed by J. Washington 
Foy and wife, Febby Foy in deed 
dated December 9, 1907, to R. L. 
London and wife, Cornelia London, 
recorded in Book 60, Page 155 in 
the Register of Deeds Office of 
Pender County, North Carolina. 

This the 12 day of September, 
1955 

L. R. BRADSHAW, 
Commissioner 

No. 977 S 21, 28, O 5, 12 

Having quality as administratrix 
of the estate of A. C. Blake, deceas
ed, late of Pender County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to present 
them to the undersigned within one 
year from date of this notice or 
same will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebt
ed to said estate please make Im
mediate payment. 

This the 14th day of September, 
1955. 

Bessie A. Blake, 
Administratrix of A C . Blake. 

Corbett & Fisler, Atys. 
No. 976, S 21, 28, O 5, 12, 19, 26 

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

NORTH CAROLINA 
PENDER COUNTY 

PENDER COUNTY 
VS. 

JULIA CLAYTON, ET AL 

TO: Pattie Mae C. Martin and 
Calap Martin, Pontiac, Mich ; 
Richard Clayton and Rebecca Clay
ton, Phila., Pa.; Lolos Clayton and 
Etta Clayton, Phila., Pa.; Viola 
Clayton and Howard Clayton, 
Phila,, Pa.; Julia Clayton Dixon 
and Eddie Dixon, Phila., Pa.; Hat-
tie Clayton Blackmore, Phila., Pa.; 
Evelyn Clayton Toney and Levi 
Toney, Phila., Pa.; Thelma Clayton 
Pope and LeRoy Pope, Pontiac, 
Mich.; Pope Moore and Anna 
Moore, Phila., Pa.; Hanna Moore 
Carr and Philip Carr, Phila., Pa.; 
Isabelle Moore, Phila., Pa.; Bessie 
Williams Ford and husband, Ford, 

| New York; Julia Williams, New 
York; Nora Williams, New York; 
Bruce Williams, New York; Calap 
Williams, New York; Walter Wil
liams, New York; Lonnie Williams, 
New York; Mabel Williams and 
Jessie Williams, New York, 

Take notice that a pleading seek
ing relief against you has been 
filed In the above entitled action. 

The nature of the relief being 
| sought is as follows: 

To foreclose ,tax liens against 
you as set out In the duly verified 
Complaint of Pender County, here
to filed in this cause for unpaid 
taxes for the following years and 
the following amounts, exclusive of 
interest, penalties and cost thereon 

I due: 
Year, 1932 and prior through 1954; 

Amount, $95.19, which were assess
ed against the following lands in 
Pender County, North Carolina, 
Rocky Point Township: BEGINN
ING at a pine stump in a line be
tween Matthew Carr and G. W. 
Carr on the Western edge of the 
Northeast River Swamp just be
low a landing, running thence 
North 30 West 560 feet to a stake 
on said line between two pine 
stumps; thence North 60 East 210 
feet to a stake in the road; thence 

| with said road South 60 East 500 
feet to a stake in the edge of the 
river swamp; thence South 44 de
grees 30' West with Swamp 215 
feet to the Beginning, Containing 
2% acres. See Book 66, Page 483, 
Pender County Registry. 

You are required to make de
fense to such pleadings not later 
than 2 day of November, 1955, and 
upon your failure to do so, the 
party seeking service against you 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief sought. 
. This the 12 day of September, 
1955. 

C. D. MURPHY 
Clerk of Superior Court 

No. 970, S 14, 21, 28, O 5 

THE NEW PREMIUM QUALITY 

ALL-PURPOSE 

GAS 
Fuel Sold At Regular 

Prices — Exclusively By 

JOHNSON 
Cotton Company 

Ph. 202-1 -:- Wallace, N. C. 

Cash If Tou Have I t -
Credit If You Need It 

GALL 

Tom Chewning's Insurance Agency 
For 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
Burgaw, N. C. 

J.V.Whitfield 

Attends Foresty 

Meet In Florida 

COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE USS PENDER CO
UNTY — Is Lt. J. J. Paulis, Jr., who was assigned to 
the ship on April 14th of this year. Lt. Paulis recent
ly wrote Howard Holly, president of the local Jaycees, 
.also sending Holly photos of interest concerning offic
ers and crew of the LST named for our county. The 
officer showed much concern for our town and county, 
inquiring about the recent hurricanes, stating he hoped 
Pender County was by-passed and no persons injured. 
He further asserted that the officers and crew of the 
USS Pender County would always have a very special 
interest.in our county and hopes to hear of anything 
of Pender interest in the future. 

Senator and Mrs. J. V. Whitfield 
ft Saturday for Jacksonville, Fla., 

where they plan to attend the An
nual meeting of American Forestry 
Association. Senator Whitfield Is 
scheduled to appear on the pro
gram 

They are expected to return home 
on Thursday, October 6. 

We're Always Glad To See 

Roll Around 

IN THE SUPERIOR 
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION 

NORTH CAROLINA 
PENDER COUNTY 

PENDER COUNTY 
VS. 

CAROLINE JUDGE LAMB, ET AL 

Biography Of Commanding Officer 
USS Pender County Related By Jaycee 

[TO: Robert Pigford 
Elbert Pigford 
Gertrude Pigford 
Duplin County, N. C. 

Take notice that a pleading seek
ing relief against you has been 
filed in the above entlUed action. 

The nature of the relief being 
sought is as follows: 

To foreclose tax liens against you 
as set out in the duly verified Com-

Bjplalnt of Pender County, hereto 
From Feb- f l I c t ' '" this cause for unpaid taxe 

the USS 
i — Z l Z ZJ Officer 
April Mih. of this year. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Paulis, ST.. be was born in Phila
delphia, Pa., January 23, 1927. 

he attend-! ' o r t n e following years and the Lt J. J. Paulis. Jr. was assigned 11948 to January 1950J 
to the USS Pender County LST ruary until May 1950 . - ™ = - . ( o U o w l n g a m 0 u n t s . exclusive of I 
1080. a.V Commanding Officer on £ ^ ? ^ C From School. Wash-, ^ ^ p ^ , ^ ; n d c o s t rbaeem\ 

to July. 1952 he served aboard the u U e : 

USS Conway (DDE 507). He at-1 Year, 1932 and prior through 
tended US Naval Preparatory 11954; Amount $171.42, which were 

I Depart- 'assessed against the following lands I. January « » « . . S c h o o l , H c a d o f physics Depart- _ , „ . . „ - „ _ 
He was educated at Frankloro l m e n t , f r o f n August. 1952 to July. MFTinder County, North Carolina. High School, Philadelphia: Buck 

nell University, Lewisburg. P a 
Cornell University 
and received his 

1954. On August. 1954 he was as-I Burgaw Township: As described in 
signed to USS (LSM 462) as Com- the complaint and in Book 41, Page 

o i f ' ^ W r ^ - i l l m a n d l n g Officer until February. 466. Pender County Registry. 
BA degree in; 1 9 5 5 You are required to make de-1 

Ithaca. N. Y. 

Everyone's Excited Over This Year's Fab — Bigger — Better — All Planned For 

Yeor Entertainment — SO BE SURE TO GO! 

TO THE JAYCEE - PENDER AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU NEIGHBOR 

lief sought. 
This the 14 day of September, 

Sign USN llliirniniHiii IM MII , , • • • 
Six months later he was married Korea: 8th of August. 1951 to 14th |will apply to the Count for the re-' 

in Ithaca. N Y. to the former Miss of October. 1951 - Unit of TF 77. ""• • * ' 
Laura R. Gaydoah. He is the fa- Supporting the blockade and aerial 
ther of three children. Kathleen interdiction of the East Coast of —— JKB , 
Anne Joseph John. HI. and Lisa Korea: 15^28 of October. 1951 - Unit C. D. MURPHY 
M a r i c of TG 95.2. engaged in the block- Clerk of Superior Court 

On April 14. 1951, be was com- j adc of the North Korean KaatjNo. 978, S 21 28, O 5 12 
missioned as Lieutenant Junior Coast. 

CASEY LUMBER CO. 
missioned iiJ m». .— , J l ind interdiction bombard-
Grade and later received his com- ments of Wonsan. Hungham. Koji, 
mission as Lieutenant on May 1, and eastern terminus of the "bomb-
1954. Iline" at Suwon Dam; and on De

l l . , duty assignments prior to \ cembcr 20, 1951. ho completed a-
commanding the USS Pender Co- round the world cruise 
unty have been as follows: USS Mcoalsj—' — " K r 
Consolation (AH-13) from February I Victory 

Navy Occupation (Japan), National 

Service Medal (3stars), United 
Nations Service Medal. South Ko-' 
Tean Presidential Unit Citation (Oak 

American Theater, WWII ;Leaf Cluster for Subsequent Aw- I 
Medal. China Service, the.ard. ) I 

Phone 3420 ROCKY POINT Highway 117 
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Utter Box 
Mr 

San Diego Harbor, San Diego, Califor-

Stoughton of 

San Francisco, California; Chief Hospitalman Tabb of San Diego, California; Chief Quartermaster Rogers of Water-

Arizona; and Chief Boatswain's Mate Knowles of St. Petersburg, 

Florida. Fourth row, extreme right: Seaman David Nelson Gurganus of Pender County. 

THE CREW OF THE USS PENDER COUNTY—Assembled onboard ship in! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

nia. Front row left to right: Chief Engineman Forney of San Diego, California; Chief Quartermaster 

Francisco, California; ( 

loo, Iowa; Chief Gunners Mate Benham of Mesa, 

Editor: 
tt^F ri(Ung ar<>und over some of 
f w e v a s t a t e d sections of Pender 
UNnty and seeing the destruction 
"L„,ater- wiUi crops of every de-
scnption ruined, homes almost 
uoattog with water all through-
"u t ' ." w a s a pitiful sight as well 
as chicken, hogs, etc. We have con
veniences of every description for 
we public improvements. I felt it 
fniu n?Sugence on the part of our 
IOIKS in not having these creeks 
and our North East Cape Fear 
"edged which I know has not 
oeen done for the last fifty years, 
especially since it was used as a 
ooat line to Chinquapin from Wil
mington, carrying all kinds of 
freight 

I took the liberty of writing Sen
ator Scott and the following letter 
iIS very attractive and I hope our | 
People of the county will see fit 
to invite him to look into this mat
ter. 
Miss Mattle Blood worth 
Burgaw, N. C. 
Dear Miss Mattie: 

It is always good to hear from 
you, and I appreciate your letting 
me have your views concerning 
drainage needs in Pender County. 

As you know, I was down tat 
that area most of last week with 
the Army Engineers, surveying the 
area and making plans for reclama
tion and drainage. This past Mon
day I went to Washington and con
ferred with the Chief of Engineers, 
Lieutenant General S. T. Sturgis, 
on the possibilities of a long-range 
preventive program to cut down 
on hurricane damage. He assured 
me that he will begin at once on a 
[series of surveys of eastern North 
Carolina with the idea of building 
a system of dykes and levees to 
prevent future flooding. Prospects 
for getting the federal aid which 
we so badly need seem good at 
this time. 

I am taking the liberty of for
warding your letter to Colonel Ray
mond L. Hill, District Engineer, 
Corps of Engineers, Department of 
the Army, Wilmington, North Caro
lina, so that he may have the 
benefit of your thinking with re
gard to the immediate needs of 
Pender County. 

I hope you will continue to keep 
me posted. 

With personal regards and all 
good wishes, I am 

Sincerely, 
W. Kerr Scott. 

O 0 

•Pay O N L V by check!' 

—First-Citizens' check, that 1st 
Here's why! Thieves can take 
cash, but checks protect you be
cause they can be traced and 
payment stopped. Checks are 
your receipt, too—a permanent 
record of business transactions. 
Those are but two of the many 
advantages you can enjoy with 
a convenient, easy-to-open 
checking account at First-
Citizens. Bo wiso—always carry 
a checkbook. Wo would wel
come your accountl 

Conveniently -Located 

to 

*BURGAW 

and throughout 

eastern North Carolina 

4RSKITIZENS 
BMKEIRUST 

COMR 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

jurro rmjUKDW-Fast Service Thru Our Installment loan Department) Ask Youi Dealer toi Details!' 

DONT MISS OUR 
SEE THE BETTER THAN EVER f 

1956 FORD J 
Let Oar Exhibit Workers Show You 

These New Features 
Low-Friction, Deep Block Engines—6 or 8 

Ball-Joint Suspension. 

Safety Feature. 

Five Wonderful Power Assists 

Power Steering • Power Brakes 

Power Windows * Fordomatic Drive 

Power Seat Adjustment. 

EXHIBIT ON THE GROUNDS I 
See FORD'S Latest Smart Body Style Features! 

Motor Sales 
BURGAW, N. C. 
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1 
string bass, trumpet and french 
horn instrumentalists. 

Interested persons between the 
ages of 17 and 31 with musical ap
titudes and experience who' wish to 
develop their musical ability to a 
high professional degree at no cost 
to themselves are urged to contact 
the nearest Navy Recruiter. 

Applicants will be given an all 
expense paid trip to the musical 
examining center in Washington, 
D. C. They will be given a private 
audition to determine their ability 
on the instrument, tonal quality, 
musical technique, rhythm and 

Shed 
Spreader 
width, p l u 
6 i n . • 

P o l e s s e t on ground . - f 
o r s t a k e s d r i v e n l i g h t i y 
a p p r o x . 3 f t . h i f h 

TRACTOR DRIVING CONTEST — Shown in above sketch, drawn by Fred Foyles, of Atkinson, chairman of the 
Tractor Driving Contest, is a map showing the course drivers will use in this contest, October 7, on the fair 
grounds. Shown on the sketch is the starting point, direction contestants travel, designated points for attach
ing the implements, making turns, reverses, etc. Contestants, being Pender County High School students, will 
also be judged on speed in hooking up and detaching of the tractor implements. According to Chairman Foyles, 
the contestants will probably have a choice of several different makes of tractors to drive in this contest. These 
will be furnished by local farm implement dealers in Pender and surrounding areas. 

HANDICRAFTS — Shown in above photo is a display 
Of attractive handicrafts made by boys and girls of 
Pender County, This exhibit was shown at last year's 
Pender County Fair. This year, Handicrafts, listed un
der Department E will be under the direction of Miss 
Margaret Hill, Burgaw School teacher and Mrs. C. R. 
Dillard of Willard. 

finding, and complaining In your 
family? 

2. Is there severe and lnconsist-
ant punishment? 

3. Is there disagreement between 
parents on discipline? 

4. Is the discipline too harsh or 
too easy? 

5. Is there unwillingness to let 
each family member have a part 
in the planning and responsibilities? 

6. Is there a lack of praise and 
appreciation? 

7. Is there a lack of affection 
among family members? 

8. Does your family have fun to
gether or Is there no family fun? 

9. Is yours a religion that is used 
I only on Sunday. 

Mrs. Grlmsley explains that the 
\ emotionally healthy feel comfort
able about themselves, take trouble 
in their stride, are tolerant and 
have a kindly attitude toward 
others. 

They have a sense of humor and 
look for the best in others. They 
also can accept responsibility and 
realize that they do not have all 
the answers. 

Navy Currently 
In Need Of 
Musicians 

sight reading of music. This audi
tion lasts about an hour, and the 
applicants are told immediately 
afterward if their ability warrants 
approval for enrollment in the 
Navy's School of Music. Standards 
for entrance to the School vary, 
depending on the Navy's needs. 
However, any good high school in
strumentalist graduating today 
should be capable of passing the 
entrance examinations, the Recruit
ing Station said. 

If accepted, applicants may en
list in the Navy, receive the usual 
recruit training and get immediate 

I orders to report to the Naval School 
of Music in Washington for a 26-
i week basic course. Should they fail 
in the audition they have the choice 
of returning home at government 

{expense or enlisting as a seaman 
recruit for general service in the 
Navy. 

Of the 30,000.000 school children 
in this country, 6,000,000 have vis
ual disturbances and need visual 
care, according to the North Caro
lina Optometric Society. 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
1 TO THE PENDER CHRONICLE 

The Navy is currently in need of 
musicians, it was announced today 
by the Navy Recruiting Station in 
Raleigh. 

Particularly needed to fill anti
cipated vacancies in the 118 piece 
Navy band in Washington, D. C , the 
Naval Academy's 87 piece organi
zation at Annapolis and the 60 other 
bands now serving ashore and a-
rtifft . ?y?r the globe, are piano, 

i ciaTTgot̂ Jna saxophone, flute, tuba. 

WELCOME TO THE 
THIRD ANNUAL 1955 PENDER 

COUNTY FAIR 
r , (October WD 

We Extend To Each Of You 

A Hearty Welcome To 

THE FAIR. 

Enjoy The Big 4 - Days 

Of Fun Planned For You! 

We Also Extend You A Most Hearty Welcome To Shop 

At Our Store — Where You Will Find A Large Selection 

Of Merchandise— 

"We Have It—Can Get It—Or It Is Not Made" 

COME IN AND SEE US! 

BONEY WILSON & | S 0 N 
General Merchandise 

ROCKY POINT, N. C. 

Mental Health 
Is Important 

Being physically healthy is im
portant, but It's equally vital to be 
mentally and emotionally healthy. 

too. 
There are frequently signs of bad 

mental health in families. Hen/ does 
yours rate? Here Is a rating list 
prepared by Corlnne Justice Grlms
ley, State College family lite spec
ialist. 

1. Is there constant nagging, fault-

IEO 
BOXSCORE 

ON H . C . H I G r t W A Y S 

The Motor Vehicles Department's 
summary of traffic deaths through 
10 a.m. October 3: 

Killed this year: 779. 
Killed to date last year: 701. 
If safety is worth a life, drive 

and walk carefully! 

Visit The 1955 
Pender Fair 

WELCOME TO THE 3RD ANNUAL 
FAIR 

You Will Find H's 

MORE THAN YON 

EXPECTED! 

Bigger— Better 

Crammed Full of 

Entertainment 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN 

LAST YEAR. . . 

:W. 

FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR EVERYONE. 

PRIZES G A L 0 R E -

DON'T MISS IT! 

[fi , 
if A,. nWVw*,,*ws 

You will also get more quality and service than you expect 

from our complete line of G. E. Appliances.' 

COME IN AND TAKE A LOOK 

ROCHELLE FURNITURE COMPANY / 
BURGAW. N. C. ^ 

For The Best In Gas And Oil 

S a y S I N C L A I R 
For The Best In Tires 

Go G O O D Y E A R 

E&B OIL COMPANY 
BURGAW, N. C. WALLACE, N. C. 
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OUTSTANDING ON DEFENSE—Bardy Wells, (left), 
a 17-year-old six'footer, weighing 175 pounds, unyield
ing at his defensive tackle post,, outshined all other 
Devil linemen Friday night, when the "Red Devils" met 
the Mt. Olive "Panthers" here. Tommy Karwaski, 
(right), playing his second year of football has fought-
his way to the starting line. Karwaski, 16-year-old, 
130-pounder, standing 5'5" also played an outstanding 
game on defense Friday night. 

FLOODED AREA — Above is a scene in the Holly Township, Bhowing the 
waters caused by back waters from Shelter Creek and North East River, 
photo was taken following Hurricane lone, from Highway 53. 

high 
This 

LAST YEAR'S WINNER — Attired in a cowboy suit 
which he wore during the 1954 Pender County Fair, 
C. A. Wheelis, representative of White's Sealtest Ice 
Cream and Milk Company, is shown as he presented 
the electric milk shaker mixer to Mrs. Hulan Anderson 
of Burgaw, following the drawing at last year's fair 
Adults may register Wednesday through Saturday for 
the prize given by the same donor. 

GOOD OLE MOUNTAIN MUSIC — Last year Pender 
folks enjoyed "Good Ole Mountain Mrisic, played by 
the Hill-Billy band." So, this year;* the Program 
Planning Committee has secured a Hill Billy band, 
Leslie Sandis and Sandis boys, WMFD radio and TV 
stars, to appear on the 1955 Fair program. The San
dis boys are expected to draw as large a crowd of music 
lovers as did the ones on last year's program. One 
group participating on last year's program is shown in 
above photo. 

MODERATE INVESTMENT 
GETS 

$150,000-A-YEAR BUSINESS 
Purina Chows Dealership Franchise Open to 

Qualified Man With $20,000 Capital 

The Purina dealership franchise is open to only one 
man in a limited number of towns. It's an opportunity 
of a life time for you . . . if you can qualify. To qualify, 
you must be of sterling character. You must have a 
desire to help others profit while you build your own 
success. A farm background is desirable, but not es
sential if you are capable of becoming a good merchant. 
You will need $20,000 . . . cash or credit . . . for stock, 
fixtures and operating capital. 

If you are awarded the dealership, an experienced Pu
rina salesman will help you locate and plan your store 
. . . help you hire and train the right kind of em
ployees . . . help contact and sell important prospects 
. . . help set up money-management and inventory-con
trol programs. In brief, he will work with you like 
a partner. 

Folks at Purina believe in the independent feed dealer. 
It is a long-practiced policy that farmers be served 
through the Purina- Dealer. 

When you hold the" Purina dealership franchise you 
will be allied with an organization that has served 
farm folks for 61 years. You will be a member of the 
group of dealers who sell more livestock and poultry 
feed. than any other organization in the world. You 
will have the support of the world's largest commercial 
research farm and the backing of powerful advertis
ing that has made -the Checkerboard Bag rural Amer
ica's most famous trademark. 

If you are interested in this once-in-a-lifetime opportu
nity . . . if you want the actual dollars-and-cents facts 
about the Purina dealership in these towns . . . apply 
by letter to: 

RALSTON PURINA COMPANY 
1510 Liberty Life Building 

Charlotte 2, N. C. 

• W ^ M W J W J W A W . 

Boone Potato i , 
Variety Late-
Blight Resisant 

Irish potato growers may find a 
solution to their late blight prob
lems with the new Boone variety 
of potato. 

This new potato variety, which 
was developed through the cooper
ation of the North Carolina Agricul
tural Experiment Station, State 
College, and the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, can help prevent 
the killing of plants, reduced yields 
and rot frequently caused by late 
plight. The Boone is highly re
sistant to the common race of the 
late blight fungus. 

An average of three years records 
at Hendersonville ' and Jefferson 
shows Boone to slightly outyield 
both' Kennebec and Sequoia. In in
dividual tests, Boone and Sequoia 
produced about the same yields 
where no late blight was present. 
In test where late blight infestation 

[was heavy, however, Boone great
ly outyielded Sequoia. 

A total of 8 one-half acres of 
Boone was grown this year under 
contract with the North Carolina 
Foundation Seed Producers, Inc. 

I Plantings in Henderson, Haywood, 
Avery and Ashe counties should 
produce some 2,500 to 3,000 bushels 
of this seed for planting the 1956 
crop. 

D. W. Bennett, Henderson County 
agent, reports that John R. Moore, 
a vegetable farmer in the Shaw's 
Creek section of the county, has an 
excellent demonstration of the new 
Boone variety.-He compared it with 
Kennebec which he usually grows. 
Moore says that he thinks the 
Boone variety is a smoother potato 
than the Kennebec, yields about 
10 to 15 per cent more than Ken
nebec and is one of the best pota
toes he has ever eaten. Moore 
planted about 500 pounds of the 
Boone variety and certified them 
this year. This seed will be avail
able to other Henderson County 
farmers. 

The upright growth of the Boone 
variety leads to reduced injury to 
plants by the wheels of equipment 
passing through to spray or dust 
for insects, as well as aiding in 
plant removal at harvest time. 

It is illegal to pass a vehicle 
waiting at a railorad crossing for 
an approaching train. 

Potent New-
Knowledge Puts Atom 
To Work For Public 

The potent new knowledge on-
leased by the atom is not locked 
away in the laboratories. It is work
ing today for you, your home, your 
health, and your work. 

The good side of atomic research 
is presented in an article in the 
September issue of The Progressive 
Farmer, South wide farm and home 
magazine. 

The atom is giving you better 
paints and sandpaper, longer wear
ing floor wax; it is looking through 
castings to see that there are no 
flaws to impair the life of your 
tractor; it is putting an even layer 
of fabric in your tires so they will 

last longer. 
In the field of food, the ?fom 

may soon keep meat fresh (indef
initely without refrigeration. So far 

the scientists have learned that •. 
meat exposed to atomic rays can j 
be eaten. The catch is the meat 
[doesn't taste or look right, so the 
scientists are still working on it. 

Extensive laboratory tests show 
that irradiated potatoes can be 
safely stored for two yea^rs or 
longer. Both untreated and irradiat
ed potatoes were planted and as the 
weather was bad', the crop didn't 
grow. The irradiated spuds were 
found as good as new. 

A better washing machine is on 
the way to your home. Researchers 
rub clothes with dirt mixed with 
tiny bits of radioactive material. 
Then the machine washes the 
clothes. Next, a sensitive instru
ment like the Gieger counter mea
sures to see how much dirt is left 
in the clothes. Improvements are 
made until the washer passes the 
Geiger counter test. 

In hospitals, physicians introduce 
harmless amounts of radioactive 
materials into the body to diagnose 
circulatory disorders, to locate can-

f cerous tumors, • to measure how 
sick thyroid glands are working, j 
They are finding out how much 
iron the red blood cells of anemic 
patients can take up. 

The greatest killer of people in 
(this country, high blood pressure, 
lis being tracked down by means 
of radioactive calcium. Little radio
active beads are being inserted in 
the sinuses for treatment of cancer, 
another device is made for place
ment behind the eyeball, another 
for the bladder. These little beads 
do the job the teletherapy machines 
are too big and clumsy to do. 

The first disease successfully 
treated with artifical radioactivity 
is a condition in which the bone 
marrow produces loo many red 
blood cells. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By virtue of Section 44-2 Gen
eral Statutes of North Carolina 
the undersigned will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash at Pen
der Motor Sales, Inc., Burgaw 
Township, Pender County, North 
Carolina, on the 10th day of Octo
ber, 1955, at 12:00 noon, in order 

to satisfy a lien of the undersign
ed for repairs in the amount here
inafter set out opposite the de
scription, live following described 
personal property, lo-wll: 

Name of Registered Owner—Am
ount of Lien—Description of Prop
erty: 

William S. Dean, Rfd. 3, Ander
son. S. C.J $367.29; One (1) 1949 
Mercury Tudor, Motor No. 9CM-
11291. 

This the 24th day of September, 
1955. 

Pender Motor Sales, Inc. 
No. 979, S 28, O 3 

You'll f ind comforting 
reassurance in Ford's 
exclusive new Lifeguard 
Design. 

It's a small thing to do 
for a "big feller" 

Give your family added protection against the major causes of accident injuries 
by cloaking them in the Lifeguard protection of the new '56 Fbra. 

No car before hat taken safety so 
seriously. Ford for '56 makes the first 
major contribution to passenger and 
driver safety. It's Ford's new Lifeguard 
Design . . . and ft includes a beautiful 
new deep-center steering wheel that 
acts as a cushion on impact—new double-
grip door latches which give added pro
tection against doors springing open 
under impact-new optional padding for 

instrument panel and sun visors—new op
tional seat belts. 

New Thunderbird styling. No other car 
has quite the styling "touch" of this new 
'58 Ford with long, low lines inspired by 
the .Thunderbird. In the looks depart
ment, Ford is truly a pace setter. 

New 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 en
gine. I f you've longed to enjoy all that 

famous "skedaddle" of the Thunderbird, 
here it is—Ford's new 202-h.p. Thunder
bird Y-8 engine. Ifs. available in any 
Fordomatic Fairlane or Station Wagon 
model. It's quick—on hills, when starting, 
when passing. 

It's quiet—wherever you drive—longer-
lived, too—thanks to Ford's deep-block 
construction. 

The fine car 
at half the fine-car price 

' 56 Ford 
SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER 
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„r not be is well informed 

rh e^rnmg the activities of the 
S S ^ S f S operations. This is the 
» Program, the farmers 

voted to have markeUng quo-
7." nn certain erops and Congress 

« allocated money to each county 
In order that they might have an 
Agricultural Conservation Program. 
t .,', Hn our part to make the Pro-
J f " work in Pender County. We 
S„ niVe a responsibility and it will 
2 "to the advantage of each for-
* , „, Pender County to have a 
«o«i cooperative slate of Comrau-
S K Committeemen, Delegates to 
tho County Convention and County 
Committee. The County Conven-
SnTor the election of Pender Co-
nn.v ASC Committeemen will be 

E on October 7, 1955. 
1 Wo™ you vote on October 18th, 
I1955? 

R e d -

PRESIDES OVER SUPERIOR COURT—Shown in above photo is Judge Clifton L. 
Moore (sitting). Moore, resident Judge a! the 5th Judicial District, presided over 
court for the first time in his home town last week, since his appointment. Shown 
standing is Solicitor John J. Burney, Jr., of Wiilmington. Burney prosecuted the 
docket. 

Fair Exhibits To Be Bigger, 
Better During 1955 Event 

A S C -
(Continued From Page One) 

and delegates to the County Con-
Three large 40' x 40' tents will i rectors. Miss Ella McGowan and vention for the purpose of electing 

house the large display of exhibits Mrs. Herman Murray; Department the Pender County ASC Committee 
this year for the Jaycee-Pcnder |G — Homemaking, directors, Mrs. 
Agricultural Fair. "IMF* will be Charlotte M. Klrby, Mrs. Worth 
an even larger display of exhibits Rich and Mrs. Cecil Eakins; De-
than in past years of Pender County 
Fairs, the largest ever shown in 
Pender County. 

Since there will be more exhibits, 
fair officials have reported the ne
cessity of securing additional gro
unds for this purpose, and too, be
cause of more rides and other 
shows that have been added since 
last year. 

partment H — Miscellaneous, di
rectors. Miss Margaret Hill and 
Mrs. C. R. Dillard. 

Space for six special group ex
hibits will be provided for in tent j House. 
If*0-. 3- *E the groups listed below Columbia 
ana a $10.00 award and a blue 
ribbon on a non-competitive basis 
will be given for each creditable 
exhibit. 

on October 18 are as follows 
Burgaw, Lower — Burgaw Court

room. 
Burgaw, Upper — Community 

House, Burgaw. 
Canetuck — Anderson's Store. 
Caswell - Atkinson Community 

(Continued From Page One) 

defensive tackle post, outshined all 
I other Devil linemen, and led the 
clamping down on Mt. Olive which 

i held them scoreless in the second 
half. . J, 

John Durner was once again the 
big gun on offense, cracking time 
and again for nice gains, but lack
ing sufficient blocking for break
away running. 

The "Devils" second score came 
when Pete Farrier, outstanding De
vil end, recovered a fumbled punt 

| on the Mt. Olive eight yard line. 
Two plays later, 'Davis drove in
side tackle to ring up the second 
Devil tally. For the extra point 
it was Davis once more plunging 
for keeps. 

The Devil's offense really began 
clicking late in the fourth period, 
however, the race against the clock 
was in vain, and the closing whistle 

hded cruelly in the ears of the 
Life" as they sought to eak out 
Victory too late. 
\e Devils learned a bitter, but 

_jable lesson at the hands of Mt. 
Olive. They hope to redeem them
selves by rebounding to victory at 
Beulaville. However, Beula ville 
shapes up as a formidable foe, hav
ing tied LaGrange 6-6 last week. 

[tal needed. Contact W. M. Baker, 
E & B Oil Co., Highway 117, just 
south of Burgaw. 

tfc 

$25.00 REWARD FOR INFORMA-
tion leading to the location of 
Robert Lee Taylor. Last known ad
dress is Route 1, Willard, N. C. 
Wanted for Jumping bond. W. E. 
Stout, Bondsman,' Wallace, N. C. 
Phone 564-1. 

FOR SALE — NEW HOUSE TJN-
der construction on Campbell St., 
Burgaw, on $500 down to veteran. 
Carl Williams, Burgaw. • tfc 

I WANT A FARM IN THIS Vic i 
nity. If you have a farm for sale 
please write and tell me what you 
have and your best cash price. 
Box 307, Wallace, N. C. tfc 

IF YOU W A N T TO BUY OR 
S E L L a farm. See Stout Realty 
Co., "Wallace. N. C. t i c 

Judge-

Livestock exhibits will be dis- 4.H club (Boy's Work): Future 
Played outside the tents in pens. Farmers of America; 4-H (Girl's1-™ 
These include dairy cattle, beef jWork); Future Homemakers of Am- S t °re 
cattle swne and poultry. These c r l c a ; H ome Demonstration Clubs; 
are classified Department A—Live- I Forest Service 

J. N. Honeycutt is chairman of 
the Exhibit Committee. 

Upper —JLeo Eakin's 
Store. 

Columbia, Lower — D. W. Ennis' 
Store. 

Grady — H. P. Bell's Store. 
Holly, Upper — S. A. Lanier's 

stock, under the direction of Free
man Mashburn and Jesse Murray; 
Department B—Poultry, uncier the 
direction of C. R. Dillard and C. F. 
Mallard, Sr. 

Field crops, Horticulture, Handi
crafts, Canned Goods, Homemaking 
and Miscellaneous exhibits will be 
displayed Inside the tents. These 
exhibits are classified as follows: 
Department C — Field crops, un-

Notice 

Holly, Lower — O. F. Rivenbark's 
Store. 

Long Creek — O. C. Futreal's 
Store. 

Rocky Point — Elgin Langston's 
Store. 

Topsail, Upper — E. N. Sidbury's 
Store. 

Topsail, Lower — Kye Howard's 

According to Co-chairmen of the I TT , - . _ , , _, 
Gate Committee, Millard SUmpson U n l o n ' U D D e r ~ Blanton's Store, 
and Edward FerreU, prices tor ad-1 Union, Lower — Wattta Town 

dcr the direction ot Fred R. Foyles', mission to the Jaycee - Pender Ag- (Hall. 
and V. S. Covil; Department D — rlcultural Fair will be only 35 It Is hoped that each eligible vo-
Horticulture, under direction of cents for school students, 75 cents ter will consider each nominee 
Mrs. Frances H. Bostlc and Mrs. for adults and all pre-school age seriously — whether or not he will 
Fred Foyles; Department E—Han- children will be admitted free. be .active, whether or not he is 
dlcrnfts, directors, Miss Margaret! This admission will include free interested in the program, whe-
Hill and Mrs. C. R. Dillard; De- parking, all stage performances, ther or not he has adequate time 
partment F — Canned Goods, di- i fire works show and all exhibits, to serve on an ASC Committee and 

(Continued From Page One) 

not less than seven years or more 
than 10 years. 

Louis Jacobs — Assault, abuse 
and damage to personal property. 
Sentenced to 6 months. Sentence 
was suspended to personal property. 
Sentenced to 6 months. Sentence 
was suspended upon payment of a 
fine of $100 and cost of court and 
payment of $98.25 to be paid to 
Carl English and defendant to be of 
good behavior for two years. 

Russell Jackson Moore, Man
slaughter — Defendant pleads nolo 
contendere. The verdict of the 
court was "guilty." Moore was 
sentenced to not less than one year 
or more than two years in the State 
Prison. 

Ett.i Mae Mitchell — Charged 
lo the murder, on the 28th day 
rigust. of Hattle Luclle Jacobs, 

eindant entered plea of nolo con-
£re to manslaughter. She was 

need to not less than 7 years 
it more than 10 years to be con-

find in the Woman's Division of 
theState Prison. 

Dlma London, Jr. — Assault 
wlu a deadly weapon with intent 

[to Ml. London pleads guilty. He 
was sentenced to not less than 5 

Iyears nor more than 7 years, 
I Gay- Reece Patterson, Highway 
Robbery — Defendant pleads guil
ty. Patterson! was sentenced to 
not less than 5 years nor more 
than 7 years. Sentence is to be-
ging at the expiration of the term 
he is now serving in Surry County". 

J. A. Shinglton — Enters house 
without a warrant — Not a True 
Bill. 

E. P. Simmons — Forcible tres
pass — Not a True Bill. 

Pender— 
(Continued From Page One) 

FAIR SPEAKER — Mr. 
H. Furr, Information and 
Extension Specialist with 
the Farm Credit Adminis
tration U. S. D. A., Wash
ington, D. C. will speak at 
the Jaycee Pender County 
Agriculture Fair on Thurs
day, October 6. Furr's ad
dress will be a highlight on 
the program on Negro Day, 
according to V. T. Maults-
by, Chairman. 

workers, civic clubs and many oth
ers gave their support to the Fair. 
Many new features were added. 
The program of entertainment was 
especially good. Pender County 
boys and girls broke a record by 
entering more than 2,000 exhibits in 
Fair competition. 

The Fair Association and the 
Jayceeg have completed plans and 
•arrangements for the 1955 Pender 
County Fair. The- big event will 
be held October 5th through Octo
ber 8th. Another excellent Fair is 
anticipated. 

The benefits of the Pender Coun
ty Fairs will be felt for years to 
come. Their purpose is sure to be 
realized. That is, to teach young 

| people modern methods of farm
ing and homemaking and to pro
mote good will and understanding 
among town and county people. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By Judgment of the Superior 
Court, Pender County, in a civil 
action of Pender County, against 
Mrs. Irene White, et al, the under
signed will sell to the highest bid
der for cash at the Courthouse door 
in Pender County on the 10 day of 
October, 1955 at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following tract of Land in Pen
der County. Union Township, 
North Carolina, described in the 
Judgment in said action as follows: 

Adjoining lands of Mrs. E. A. 
Murphy situated on the North side 
of Shiloah Road and West of the 
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. 
BEGINNING at a stake (Ira 
Woody) and Lee's corner of the 
Shiloah Road, and running thence 
their line North 12 West IS Poles 
to a stake at the ditch; their North
east corner with their line ditch 
South 76 East 6 Poles to a stake, 
Mrs. E. A. Murphy's Northeast cor
ner; thence her line South 12 East 
13 Poles to a stake, her Southwest 
corner by the Shiloah Road; thence 
along by said Road North 77 West 
8 Poles to the Beginning, Contain
ing % acre. Excepting from the 
operation of the above description 
one-half of said lot which was con
veyed to J. R. Garris and J. A. 
Garris and recorded in Book 110, 
Page 439, Pender County Registry. 

This the 12 day of September, 
1955. 

L. R. BRADSHAW 
Commissioner 

No. 973 S 14, 21, 28, O 5 

A R E YOU AMBITIOUS?—-YOU 
| can make up to $100 w e e k l y as 
the Authorized Watkins Dealer 
in Pender County. You wil l need 
a car or l ight truck and deter
mination t o invest 5 days weekly 
In your o w n business. W e pro
vide field help, national adver
tising, credit assistance and pro
ducts w i t h an 86 year reputation 
for top quality. Write Field 
Man, R. L. Rollins, P. O. Box 
1-13, Goldsboro, N. C. tfc 

FOR SALE—1954 FORD V-8 WITH 
radio and heater, white wall tires 
and fender guards. Priced to sell. 
Only 19,000 miles. Call 232-2, Bur
gaw, N. 6., between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. tfc 

SEE PADGETT'S RADIO and TV 
Shop for reasonable priced Radio 
and TV repair work. Phone 242-6. 

tfc 

FOR RENT — TWO ATTRACT-
ively furnished modern apartments. 
Each having private entrances and 
consisting of living room, bedroom, 
kitchen and private bath. Apply: 
Durham Drug Co., Phone 110, Bur
gaw. tfc 

SIX ROOM HOUSE AND BATH 
located in center of Penderlea. — 
Formerly Lucy D. Strahorne pro
perty. Apply: Leon H. Corbett, 
Phone S3, Burgaw: tfc 

FOR SALE — SIX ROOM HOUSE 
and bath, located in center of Pen
derlea. Formerly Lucy D. Stra
horne property. Apply: Leon H. 
Corbett Phone 33, Burgaw. tfc 

FOR SALE — nine-piece mahogany, 
Early American dining room suit 
in "excellent" condition. Contact 
Mrs. C. F. Davis, Sr., Burgaw, 
phone 74. tfc 

FOR SALE — FOUR FARMS WITH 
tobacco and other allotments. G. 
E. Gardner, Darlington, S. C. 

3 tp o S 28 

FOR SALE — ONE OF THE LEAD-
ing beer parlors in Wallace. Good 
location, excellent business. See 
Stout Realty Co., Wallace. tfc. 

TO BE F 
cultural I 
works to 
fireworks 
as crown-

EATURED AT FAIR — Another attraction of the Jaycee - Fen 
lair to be held at the Burgaw Memorial Park, October S - 5, will be fi 
be displayed as an evening event. As illustrated in above picture th 
in all it's gayety will be one of the many attractions for kiddies as w 

t ips 
ell 

them to the organization for ap
proval. The membership voted un
animously- to accept the fair as a 
club project. Every member was 
full of enthusiasm for the project 
Then the work began. 

Almost every night for weeks the 
Jaycees worked on fair plans. Bur
law'Memorial Athletic Field was 
secured as Fair grounds. An at
tractive two-day program was ar
ranged. Several days and nights 
w ere required to build pens, conces
sion stands, etc. Tents were rented 
'to house exhibits. A fair catalogue 
I was planned and ads were sold to 
help pay expenses. Commercial 
exhibit spaces were sold to local 
merchants. These funds also help
ed nay expenses 

On the morning of October 8, 
1953 the real test came. After the 
many man-hours devoted by the 
laycees and after excellent support 
li'Ulll everyone, would the event be 
» success' After a few hours the 
answer was obvious. People from 
all over flocked to the Fair grounds. 
The place was a "bee hive of ac
tivity for two days. Our people en
joyed the entertainment inspected 
the many exhibits and vlsiteo with 
Seta^neighbors. A big job had been 
completed and results were insplr-

l nThe Burgaw J i i i r " " did not stop 
there l i order to put the Fair on 
a business-like basis, they sponsor
ed the formation of the Fender Co
u n t y F a i -Association. The organ-
« « «!J this group was complet-
iZIt\°°iSL% 1954. The Fair As
sociation i i non-profit organiza-
E m l ? s main purpose is to pro
mote agriculture by holding an an-

nUTaLT9MyCoun-ty Fair was spon-
-f K , the Fair Association. The 

sored by the " " ^ u p o n many 
Ja£££6& * « ? c ¥ h e y sold ads and 

fflmes to help *»5> called 
exhibit ^ i n b u u d needed f a c U i : 

rP°n ™ » Javcees also handled 
'ties. The Jaycte». 
I food concessirmS^at tne * - " 

GThe11954 Pender County Fair was 
. L « Ten thousand peo-

a huge success- x
 c o u n t y ' s 

P l e > ?r«mn attended the four days population, atteno. j n c s s p e o _ 
of activities, ^ a ' a g r icultural 
pie, school officials, as 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By Judgment of the Superior 
Court, Pender County, in a civil 
action of Pender County, against 

j J. E. Padgett and Mrs. Leta Pad
gett, the undersigned will sell to 

| the highest bidder for cash at the 
Courthouse door in Pender County 
on the 10 day of October, 1955, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following tract 
of Land In Pender County, Union 
Township, North Carolina, describ
ed in the Judgment In said action 
as follows: 

BEGINNING at a Maple at the 
run of Lewis Creek, D. J. Rooks, 
A. McMillian and A. T. Rooks Cor
ner and runs South 180 Poles to 
a stake; thence South 17 East 107% 
Poles to a stake In the ditch at 
Van Eden; thence South 83 West 
to the bend of the ditch; thence 
with the ditch North 80 West to a 

'stake; the corner of lot 4; thence 
with the line of lot 4 North 8% 
West about 286 poles to Lewis 

iCreek; thence down the run of the 
Creek to the Beginning, Containing 
44% acres, more or less, the same 
being lot No. 5, the Division of 
A. T. Rooks Estate. See Book 110, 
Page 212. 

This the 12 day of September 
1955. 

L. R. BRADSHAW 
Commissioner 

No. 972 S 14, 21, 28 O 5 

Pen-Lin Drfve-ln 

Theatre 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
October 5-5 

"SHANE" 
Allan Ladd - Jane Arthur 

Van Heflin 
Cartoon 

Thursday and Friday 
October 6-7 
"JIVARO" 

Fernando Lamas and 
Rhonda Fleming 

Cartoon 

Saturday, October 8 
(Double Feature) 

"MR. UNIVERSE" 
Jack Carson - Janice Paige 

"MONTANA MIKE" 
Robert Cummings and 

Margie Reynolds 
Cartoon 

Sunday and Monday 
Oct. 9 - 1 0 

"ANGELA" 
Dennis O'Keefe - Mara Lane 

News — Cartoon 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
October 1 1 - 1 2 

"JUMP INTO HELL" 
lacques Sernas - Arnold Moss 

Cartoon 

FOR SALE — 5-year-old mare 
mule and good cart. Reason for 
sale no further need for ft, Mrs. 
Forest Wheeler, Watha, N. C. 

2 tp o 05 

FOR RENT — Service station lo
cated at St. Helena, one mile south 
of Burgaw. Small amount of capi-

Thursday and Friday 
October 1 3 - 1 4 

"FORT APACHE" 
John Wayne 

. Cartoon 

Wallace Drive-ln 
Theatre 

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 5-6 

"THE MARAUDERS" 
Dan Duryea and Jeff Richards 

Cartoon 

Friday and Saturday 
October 7-8 

MANY RIVERS TO CROSS' 
Robert Taylor and 

Eleanor Parker 
Cartoon — News 

Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday 

Oct 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 
"BLACKBOARD JUNGLE" 
Glenn Ford - Annie Francis 

News — Cartoon 

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 1 2 - 1 3 

(In Cinemascope) 
"THE PURPLE MASK" 

Tony Curtis - Colleen Miller 
Cartoon 

SAT. - SUN. 
October 8-9 

Two Shows: 7 & 8:40 P. M. 

Krai 

SUNDAY 
3 & 8:30 P. M. 

c«*r i* TECHNICOLOR 

* * T A U L PATRICIA 
KENREID- MEDINA 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
6:30 & 8:30 P. M. 

iff Hi 
uraii 
FROM WARNER BROS, m 

C I N E M A S C O P E 
WARNERCOLOR „ 

THE 
£j BARBARIC LOVE 

THAT LEFT 
THE GREAT 
PYRAMID 
AS ITS 
LANDMARK; 

Spectacularly 
filmed in Egypt 
withacast 
of thousands! 

•TARUKcjACK JOAN DEWEY ALEXIS 

HAWKINS'COLLINS-MARTIN'MINOTIS 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY.- FRIDAY 

6:30 & 8:30 P. M. 

THEY'RE 
GUILTY.. 

of Committing th» 
•*unnl*at Comedy 

In BOYeart! 

H U M P H R E Y j 

BOGART 
ALDO 

RAY 
PETER / / 

USTINOV 
In 

Paramount** 

the 
jNpfe 

S A T U R D A Y 
D o u b l e - F e a t u r e P r o g r a m 

2:30 U n t i l 11 P . M. 

• A I T U l 
IDMI IVANS 
LMKMIIWUUO 

Muum 
1 razrtmm 

. 1 M* wuji Z2£m * 

AND 

^ i H w 
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WANT TO BUT A CHICKEN ? — Mamie L. Lee, of 
Atkinson School, is shown with her flock of 4-H pullets 
that she raised for her 4-H Poultry project this year. 
4-H leaders say Mamie has done very good work with 
her project. Ten of these choice pullets will be sold 
during the Pender County Agricultural Pair this week. 

Educated Goat 
Latest Addition 
Fair Attractions 

»am Twenty Lassies 
Chosen For Jr. 
Beauty Contest 

Twenty contestants for the "Jun
ior' Miss Pender County of 1955" 
Beauty Contest has been selected 
from the seven white elementary 
schools of Pender County. 

According to Mrs. Catherine Lo-
ckey, chairman, one contestant is 
selected from the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades of these schools, 
giving a total of three junior age 
girls from each school. 

.The following contestants were 
announced today by Mrs. Lockey: 

Virginia Sidbury, Wanda O'Neal 
and Toni Blake from the Topsail 
School; Glenda Sellers, Linda 
Croom and Carol Winborne from 
Burgaw; Annette Powers and Phoe
be 'Lanier, Maple Hill; Lottie J o 
Holland, Margaret Harling and 
Sylvia Cowan, Penderlea; Jenning 
Jarre t t , Francis Weaver and Linda 
Williams, Long Creek - Grady; 
Linda Taylor, Connie Horrell and 
Carolyn Horrell, Atkinson; Annette 
Harts, Virginia Richardson and 
Lavaun Wells, Rocky Point. 

The Junior Beauty Contest is sla
ted for Wednesday evening, October 
5, at 9:00. The winner, judged on 
her beauty, will be crowned by 
Faye Arnold, Miss North Carolina. 

This phase of the fair program 
will be an added attraction this 

Several attractions have been add 
ed 
F| 

! to make the 1955 Pender County " , ? " l ^ n d t h e . P u b ^ c & advised t h a t 

air the "Best" in entertainment a I 1 cmWfen riding in the goat drawn 
for all ages o«e i i» inmen i cart will be freely insured. 

n„« „ r ,u ' -** . , It was also announced today that 
One of the adoed features which White's Sealtest Ice Cream and 

fho l i f A ^ ? ' a U i W 2 , d , e s i s " 3 1 1 1 - " Milk Company will have a booth on 
hn h T " eoat. Bill will be on the fair grounds and registration 

the fair grounds Wednesday thr- ' t ickets will be available? 

ough Saturday, and children will 
have the t rea t of having a goat 
ride at no charge. 

C. A. Wheelis, representative of year, and is expected to be a high 
White's Sealtest Ice Cream and [light of the evening. 
Milk Co., will have charge of the 
rides for the entire 4-day fair. 

I t is not likely that any accident 
Will occur during the ride with the 
gentle animal, however, the Fair 
Association has taken all precau-

Egg Exhibition 
And Judging Set 
For Wednesday 

The Egg Show will be an import
ant par t of the 1955 Fair . Eggs 

at this [will be placed on exhibit on Wed
nesday morning, October 5th, at 
the Fair Grounds. All entries will 
be made by boys and girls in 
school and competition will be 
limited to this group. Each entry 
will consist of one dozen eggs. 

Judging will take place Wednes
day afternoon. A total of $18.00 
and six ribbons will be offered in 
awards. A breakdown of the pre
mium list is as follows: In brown 
eggs — First Place $5.00, Second 
Place $3.00 and Third Place $1.00. 
In white eggs — Firs t Place $5.00, 
Second Place $3.00 and Third 
Place $1.00. 

The purpose of the Egg Show is 
to familiarize producers and other 
people with the char a cteristics of 
high quality eggs and to bring to 
the attention of these people the 
importance of grading marke t eggs. 

[Producing eggs that will grade high 
is important economically to all 
poultrymen. Boys' and girls who 
select eggs to enter into competi
tion should learn much about the 
characteristics of different grades 
i of eggs. 

Here are some of the important 
I facts regarding the selection of 
show eggs. Eggs should not be 

[over one day old and they must 
be clean. About 30 points are at
tributed to quality and freshness. 
All entries should be in the large 
class — 24 to 26 ounces per dozen. 
Shape and size must be normal 
and uniform. Round or long eggs 
will be faulted because of shape. 

booth for children and adults. A 
free drawing will be held during 

[the four days and valuable prizes 
will be awarded. 

PENDER LUMBER COMPANY 

Invites You To r^J^^: 

Enjoy Four * W T & 

Exciting Days! 
OCTOBER 5-8 

SEE US FOR YOUR BUILDING MATERIALS 

* SHEETR0CK 
* INSULATION 
* ASBESTOS SIDING 
* WINDOWS & DOORS 
* CABINET & DOOR HDW. 
* PLYWOOD 
* NAILS 

PENDER LUMBER COMPANY 
"The Best Deal In Town And For Miles Around" 

E. R. Casey PHONE 8722 Jep Casey 

ONE MILE EAT OF BURGAW HIGHWAY 53 

we&Mm-to-tfe. 

We would like to take this opportunity to also welcome you to 
visit i s and take advantage of our 

Fair Week Specials 
Morpul Bobby Socks, reg. 49c, NOW, 3 prs. .$1.00 
Men's Sport Socks, reg. 59c, NOW, 3 prs. $1.00 
Ladies' Hose, first quality, special, 2 prs. $1.09 

LADIES' HANKIES 
Reg. 10c 

Special, 3 for 25c 

MEN'S HANKIES 
(Package of 8) 

Were $1.00 
Now . . . 79c 

Plastic 

TABLE SLOTHS 
Size 54" x 7W 

Were $1.49 

S p e c i a l . . . $ 1 4 8 

Special Purchase Ladies' 

COTTON BLOUSES 
(With Warranty) 

Keg. $1.00 

Special... 79c 

LADIES' PANTIES 
Reg. 39c 

Special, 3 p r s . . . .$1 .00 

CHILDREN'S PANTIES 
(Double Thickness) 

Reg. 29c 

Now, 3 p r s . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
LADIES' COTTON SLIPS 

Reg. $1.19 

Now . . . 89c 

WESTBROOK'S 
5c TO $5.00 STORE 

Burgaw, N. C. 

Worsley Oil Company 
Is Happy To Extend Y o i A Hearty j 

and to 

BURGAW 
FARMERS: See Us For The Best In Fuel Or Motor Oil, Gasoline, Tires And 

Accessories. 

Worsley Oil Co. 
Amoco Gas & Oil—Firestone Tires 

BURGAW, N. C. WALLACE, N. C. 
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ticipatc in the coronation by crown

ing the winner. ' ^ 
Contestants for the Junior Beauty 

Contest will be young beauties of 
the 5th, 6th and 7th grades of the 
seven Pander County White Ele-
mentary Schools. 

While in Burgaw, Miss Arnold 
will the house guest of Rev. and 

| Mrs. If. G. Stimpson. She will 
leave by plane for her home in 
Raleigh on the following morning. 

Prizes For All 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER '5, 1955 

To add to the attraction of the 
1955 Jgvcafc£ender Agricultural 
Fair, sevcTalmcrchants and Farm 
Machinery dealers over the county 
are going to give away prizes and 
novelties during the four day fair. 

Renew Your Subscription to 
The Pender Chronicle 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By Judgment of the Superior 
Court, Pender County, In a civil 
action of Pender County, against 
Morgan Lee and Mrs. Morgan Lee, 
the undersigned will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash at the Court 
House door in Pender County on 
the 31st day of October, 1955, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following tract 
of Land in Pender County, 
. . . . Township, North Carolina, 
described in the judgment in said 
action as follows: 

97 Acres of land In Holly Town
ship owned by Morgan Lee and 
wife .Mrs. Morgan Lee of which 60 
acres is listed for taxes as Alton 
Parker land and 37 acres known 
as Morgan, Sr's land. 

This the 28th day of September 
1955. 

L. It. Bradshaw, 
Commissioner. 

No. 982, O 5, 12, 19, 26 
NOTICE OF SALE 

TO APPEAR AT FAIR — "Miss North Carolina," Miss 
Faye Arnold, of Raleigh, will be on hand for the Pen
der County Fair in Burgaw on Wednesday night, Oc
tober 5, opening night, it was announced this week by 
fair officials. Miss Arnold will crown "Little Miss and 
Mr. Pender County" at the conclusion of the contest 
Wednesday evening, it was announced. 

Miss North Carolina To Crown 
Miss Junior Pender County Fair 

By Judgment of the Superior 
Court, Pender County, in a civil 
action of Pender County, against 
Lanle Ann Newkirk and Eva New-
kirk, the undersigned will sell to 
the highest bidder for cash at the 
Courthouse door in Pender County 
on the 31st day of October, 1955, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following 
tract of Land in Pender County, Co
lumbia Township, North Carolina, 
described in the judgment in said 
action as follows: 

Adj. Mary Gurganious, R. H. 
Murphy on the South Side of Black 
River Main Road, being a part of 
the J. P. Jacobs (Deed) tract. BE
GINNING at a stake in edge of 
said Main Road in Murphy's line 
run thence with said Road South 
56 1-2 East 42 poles to a stake 
in Mary Gurganious line; thence 
with said line South 16 poles to a 
stake; thence No. 56 1-2 West 42 
poles to a stake in R. H. Murphy 
line: thence with said Murphy line 
to the Beginning, Containing by es
timation 4 1-5 acres. See Book 51, 
Page 245, Pender County Registry. 

This the 28th day of September 
1555. 

L. R. Bradshaw, 
Commissioner. 

No. 980, O 5, 12, 19, 26 

Congratulations 
Fair Promoters 

On The 

Third Annual Javc 
Pender Agricultural Fair 

We Will Be Looking Forward To Seeing Our I 

CUSTOMERS 
& 

FRIENDS 

BURGAW 
FAIR 

GROUNDS 

VISIT US — LET US SHOW YOU THE 

KRESKY WALL FURNACE 
Dual Wall — Forced Air Heating — Single Wall — A Central Heating Plant Imbedded 
In A Wall. Pours Out Clean Heat, Circulates It Evenly Through The House Without 
Drafts Or Cold Zones, Features CAC - Continuous Air. Entirely Automatic. Can Be 
Installed In Any home. Low In Cost—FREE ESTIMATE ON INSTALLING—Low Budget 
Terms— 

WHOEVER YOU ARE— 
WHATEVER YOU DO— 
WHEREVER YOU GO— 
24 HOURS IN EVERY DAY 

OIL 
SERVES YOU 

And WE 
Would Be Happy To Serve Yon 

Come In Won't You? 

TRASK 
Oil Company 

HIGHWAY 4 2 1 

The lovely Miss Faye Arnold. 
"Miss North Carolina of 1956" who 
was judged 4th place winner in the 
finals of the Miss America Pa
geant, staged at Atlantic City, N. 
J., will arrive here on Wednesday, 
opening day of the Third Annual 
Pender County Fair. 

She will arrive in Wilmington by 
plane on October 5, where she will 
be met by an official welcoming 
committee. Howard Holly, local 
Jaycce president, will be on hand 
to meet the lovely Miss Arnold 
and will be her official escort dur
ing her visit here. 

. Since winning her title of "Miss 
N. C. of 1956" Miss Arnold has 

'had a full schedule of various ac
tivities, however, she graciously ac
cepted the invitation to visit the 
Fair and appear on the program. 

The presentation of "Miss North 
Carolina" will be at 8:45 p.m. Wed
nesday, October 5, at the fair 
grounds. Immediately following, 
the "Junior Miss Pender County' 
beauty contest will be held. Miss 
Arnold will serve as Judge In the 
contest and according to Mrs. Ca
therine Lockey, chairman of the 
event Miss North Carolina will par-

^4 
W* / 

/ / 

w 

Yes, Fair Days 

Are Happy 

Days! 

SM fe 1 

Time Is Here! 
OCTOBER 5-8 

MAKE PLANS TO VISIT THE 
THIRD ANNUAL JAYCEE - PENDER 

AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

4 EXCITING DAYS 

SEE YOU AT THE FAIR! 

WHEN? — OCTOBER 5-8 

Jf tYCEE- PENDER 

AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

BURGAW MEMORIAL PARK 

SHOWS 

CONTESTS 

EXHIBITS 

PRIZES EL w 

NUNALEE LUMBER CO. 
Specializing In 

North Carolina Pine and 

Douglas Fir Mouldings 

PHONE 2820 BURGAW, N. C. 

Be Sire To See Our Eye - Catching Exhibit Of The New Popular 1956 DODGE 

Automobile. I 

Will Be On Display p. 

In Our Show Room 

October 7th 

Everything About 

It Says 

SUCCESS! 

'^S5 
aV 

Groom Motor Company 
'Your Dodge & Plymouth Dealer" 

BURGAW, . NC. 
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EASTER? — No, this isn't an Easter Basket Susie Jones 
is holding. However, it is a basket of eggs that Susie, 
a Long Creek - Grady School student, and Long Creek 
4-H'member, will exhibit at the Egg Show at the Fair 
"Wednesday. Susie, plans to select an entry of brown 
eggs for this show. 

Awards For Farm 

Youth Presented 

During Fair 
For the first time this year out

standing members of four farm 
youth organizations will receive a-
wards during the County Fair. One 
individual from each of the fol
lowing groups will receive Savings 
Bonds and Certificates of Merit: 
4-H boys, 4-H girls. Future Far
mers of America and Future Home-
makers of America. 

Judging has alreadys been com
pleted. The names of the four 
winners will be kept secret until 
the awards program, which will be 
held on Saturday night at the Fair. 
Only the judges and the fair of
ficials know who the winners are. 

Awards were supplied by the 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Com
merce the Bui'gw Rotary CWC-anU 
POST J.OS of the American Legion. 
These organizations also furnished 
judges who selected the winners. 
Judges for the Jaycees were Gene 

Brown, Haywood Page and George 
Spayd. Judges for the Rotary 
•Club were D. N. Lucas and Jack 
Murphy. Judges for the American' 
Legion were Milton Humphrey and 
P. L. Sparkman. The selections 
were made on the basis of project 
work, leadership ability and other 
activities. 

All three organizations are in
terested in youth activities and are 
very enthusiastic about the Farm 
Youth Awards Program. Fair of
ficials are ' also Interested in the 
program. A spokesman for' this 
group says that, "An awards pro
gram for our farm youth is needed 
to give Incentive to do good work 
and learn more about the com
plicated job* of farming. The young 
people who receive these awards 
are the farmers and leaders of to
morrow. The future of agriculture 
in Pender County rests oh their 
shoulders. As good citizens, we 
should assist them in every way 
possible. Our young people are an 
Important investment in our fu
ture." 

Sponsoring civic groups are to 
be commended for their support of 
the Farm Youth Awards Program. 
The program for presentation of 
the awards promises to be an In
teresting one and suspense is al
ready building up as everyone is 
wondering who the winners are. 

Agricultural Youth Fair 
(Editor's Note: The following ar

ticle concerning the Pender County 
Fair was-carried in the September 
18th edition of the News & Obser
ver) 

W. C. Blackmore of Burgaw was 
telling me about a project of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. He 
Is imehu of H)UUIU)U!U agriculture 
and like most agriculture teachers 
is Interested in doing things for the 
betterment of his community. 

"One night after our meeting ad

journed some of us were talking a-
bout Burgaw and Pender County," 
he said. "We discovered that It 
had been twenty-five years since 
we had a fair in Pender County. 
Somebody in the group suggested 
that we try to have a fair In 1953. 
Then it was pointed out that We 
have no buildings, no equipment, no 
organization, no money to promote 
a fair." 

Those men resolved to start a 

I movement for a Pender County 
Fair. They knew it would not be 
easy, for Pender County is strict
ly rural, and has a population of 
only 18,423. Burgaw, the county 
seat town, has 1,613 people. Atk
inson, the second largest town, a 
population of 294. The land area is 
about the same as that of Wake j 
County, but Wake County has seven 
and a half times as many people 

las Pender County. Tax valuation 
in Wake is thirteen and a half times 
greater than it is in Pender. 

In short, Pender County Is a rural 
area which furnishes a steady 
stream of human beings for the 
growth of population and the con
centration of money wealth in ur
ban centers like Wake County. Such 
rural places have some of the fin
est people on earth, but they are 
few in number and they -do not 
have a great deal of money wealth. 
It is difficult for them to convince 
young people to, stay in their own 
communities when they. can find 
better paying jobs and more ap
pealing social life in other places. 

As the idea of having a fair | 
grew, leaders in Pender County set 
up two goals. First, they decided 
to make it a youth fair, promoting 
vocaUonal agriculture for boys, 
home economics training for girls, 
and better agriculture for farmers. 
Second, they would encourage the 
people - of the county to express 
greater interest in local affairs. 

The fair was to be sponsored by 
the Jaycees by means of a P#nder 
CoifHtJP^SgWcultural Fair Associa
tion, Inc. The leaders decided that 
they would defeat the purpose of 
the fair if they permitted gamb
ling and girl shows or other un
wholesome pracUces. It would be 
operated as a non-profit enterprise, 
and they believed it possible to 
put on a clean, wholesome fair 
with a youth emphasis. 

They went to work. In the fall 
of 1953 they held the first Pender 
County Agricultural Youth Fair. 
People came from all over the co
unty and again In 1954 the fair was 
a success. Now they are prepar
ing for a third fair the week of 
October 5-8. 

It is really a fair in tents. They 
do not have buildings, so they rent 
four large tents. Two of them are 
40 by 60 feet and the others are 
50 by 80 feet. They have rides 
and other attractions for children. 
Admission charges are low enough 
so that anyone can afford to at
tend. 

The only persons eligible to make 
exhibits are young boys and girls 
who are enrolled in schools in the 
county. School folks engage in the 
contests and ^receive the awards. 

Co-chairmen of the fair this year 
are A. H. Page and Dr. J. T. Dees. 

John Garraway will have charge 
of a speaking contest in which a 
representative from each white 
high school in the county will 
speak five minutes on the subject, 
"Voice of Democracy." 

In a spelling contest directed by 
W. L. Eubanks there will be two 
representatives from each of toe 
seven white elementary schools in 
the county. 

Two beauty contest provide for 
the selection of "Miss Junior Pen-
der County," and "Miss Pender Co
unty." The former contestants 
come from grades five, six and sev
en, three from each of the seven 
elementary schools. For the latter 
contest five girls are entered from 
each of the five white schools. 
' Joe Honeycutt will have charge 

of a dairy cattle show. Fred Foy-
les conducts a tractor driving con
test. Dock Simpson directs a 50 
yard dash contest. Freeman Ma
son has charge of a greased pig 
contest. There will be cow milk
ing contests and an "ugliest man 
contest." 

Awards are made to outstand 
FFA, FHA and 4-H members, W. 
T. Chaffin, Jr., in charge. 

Rules last year said, "Entries in 
this fair are open only to stu
dents of Pender County Schools, 
grades one through twelve Inclu
sive,' and "No peddling or pegging 
is allowed on the grounds." 

Premium lists are set up for both 
whites and Negroes in dairy cat
tle, beef cattle, swine, poultry, 
corn, small grain, forage crops, 
legume seeds tobacco, fruits and 
nuts, potatoes, vegetables, handi
crafts, canned fruits, canned veg
etables, canned meats, preserves, 
jelly, pickles, clothing, cooking, cut 
flowers, honey' and novelties. 
Special awards are made for ex-

Again It's FAIR Time 
And We W e l c o m e Y o u To 
THE 3RD ANNUAL JAYCEE PENDER . 

AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

i&§£-

MR. FARMER! 

Protect your profits with 

ROVAC - The new Hog Cholera 

Vaccine - May be used with or 

without Anti-Serum. 

— On Sale At Our Store — 

Vaccinate In Less Time, With 

Less Trouble, At Less Cost. 

We Also Take This Opportunity To 

Invite Yon To Visit Our Store. 

See Us For Your Veterinary 

Medical Needs. 

DEES DRUG STORE 
"Your Prescriptions Are Filled 

By Registered Druggist Only" 

Burgaw, N. G. 

hiblts by 4-H Club boys, 4-H Club • expected to appear at the fair this 
girls, Future Farmers of America, year include Senator Sam J. Er-
Future. Homemakers of America, Ivin Jr., and Governor Luther H. 
Home Demonstration Clubs and I Hodges. 
Forest Service. I It is encouraging to see the lead-

Fireworks displays are set up for I ershlp of rural Pender County set-
each evening. Le»ding personalities ' ting up some new ideals for fairs. 

Many would argue that without the 
profit motive, without gambling, 
without girl shows, and without 
prizes for adults it is impossible 
I to attract people. It might be well 
for such people to pause long en 
'ough to consider afresh the build

ing of character through commun
ity enterprises. Unless we build 
character Into youth we cannot 
hope for the survival of democracy. 

Is your pet community enterprise 
building character or Is it destroy
ing character? 

WELCOME TO THE THIRD ANNUAL 

JAYCEE - PENDER AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
COME IN 

TO SEE US! 

Try Our 
GRADE 

A r f* 
MEATS 

Fresh 
Vegetables 

Large 
Selection 

Canned Foods 

PENDER SELF-SERVICE GROCERY 
BURGAW, N. C. 

We'll Be Looking For You 
At The 1955 

We are always proud to recommend to all our customers and friends 
to visit our County Fair each year. This year we are exceptionally 
proud to invite you to visit the 1955 Fair. 

This year the THIRD ANNUAL JAYCEE • PENDER AGRICULTURAL FAIR has been 

planned to give you 4 of the most exciting days — packed full of Shows, Exhibits, 

Fireworks, Prizes, Various Contests, Rides, Music and Dance. 

Be Sure To Visit The Fair—While There Be Sure To See Our Exhibit 
Of Frigidaire Fairbanks Morse, Maytag and Other Appliances. 

FREE PRIZES FREE PRIZES FREE PRIZES 

Harrell's Dept. Store 
BURGAW, N. C. 
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3rd Annual Let's G 

THE EXCITINC 

CONCESSION STANDS 
Open Daily & Nightly 

October 5-8 
ON FAIRGROUNDS 

Serving 

Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Sandwiches 

Barbecue Plates, Soft Drinks 

Milk and Ice Cream 

j?fo 

PROGRAM 
WEDNESDAY-OPENING DAY 

4:00—Gates Open 
4:00— 6:00—Dairy Cattle Show 
6:00—7:30—Inspection off exhibits 
7 :30 - 8:00—Band Music—Wallace High School 
8:00— 8:45-—Official Opening Ceremony 
8:48— 9:00—Presentation off 'Miss North Carolina" 
9 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 1 5 — "Miss Jr. Pender County of 1955" 

10:15—10:45—Firework Display. 

THURSDAY-NEGRO DAY 
10:00—11:00—Inspection of Exhibits 
11:00-12:00—Dairy Cattle Judging 

1:30- 2:30—Poultry Show and Sale 
2 : 3 0 - 3:30—Greased Pole Contest 

Balloon Swat 
Clothes Hanging Contest 
Egg and Spoon Race 
Cash Awards 

5 :30 - 7:30—Special Music 
Inspection of Exhibits 

7:30-10:00—Introduction of Speaker 
Talent Show 
Beauty Contest 
Recognition of Visitors 
Cash Awards 

THIRD hMkl 
GOHTT A l l 

Thrilling E 
Hurry-Hurry-Hurry To The Fair! Come early J 
ute at the Fair. This year, it's bigger and better th 
1955 Fair something to remember—You'll enjoy si 
rides, music, Pender County beauties, old fashione 
seeing old friends. Won't you meet us there? 

More Than 
$1,000 In Premiums | 

This year the Premium Lis! has been im

proved a great deal. There will be contests 

of all kinds—Come get in on the prizes. 

Ejcciting Rides For Everyone 

Ferris Wheel, Hobby Horses, 

Miniature Train, Ghairplane, 

Ri-Deo and others. 

MANY ADDEE 

Join The Fun - DON'T Miss The 1 
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October 
r Than Ever! 

—t^ACHlHtWi 

ING THRILL-PACKED 

.JAYCEE-PENDER 
iLTURAL m i 
Entertainment 
ly aid often... Stay Late.. . Enjoy every thrill-packed min 
r than ever! Fair officials have gone all-out to make the 
yse 
)ned 

ng the prize exhibits, contests, free shows, fireworks, 
square dance, delicious foods and drinks as well as 

PROGRAM 

FRIDAY-SCHOOL DAY 

:D ATTRACTIONS 
Two Nights Of 

Fireworks Displays 

As an Added Attraction Tills Year. 

Jim Worn mack, Professional In this Field, 

will display exciting, colorful fireworks 

displays—An attraction for all ages. 

, i Contest For Pender Beanties 
"Miss North Carolina of 1955" and 

"Miss Pender, County of 1954" will 

* Crown the Pender County Queens 

2:30- 4:00 
4:00- 4:15 
4:15-
4:45-
6:30-

4:45-
6:30-
7:00-

IIDRIAL 

7:00- 7:30-
7:30- 8:00-
8:00- 8:45-
8:45- 9:15-
9:15-11:00 

-Tractor Driving Contest 
-Fifty Yard Dash 
-Greased Pig Contest 
-Presentation of Cash Awards 
-"Voice of Democracy" Speaking 
Contest 

-Spelling Contest 
-Band Music (Air Force Band) 
-Presentation of Platform Guests 
-Firework Display 
."Miss Pender County off 1955" 

Beauty Contest 

1:00 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 

5:00 
6:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:4S 
9:15 

SATURDAY-FAMILY DAY 
. 2:00—4-H Poultry Show and Sales 
- 3:00—Inspection of Exhibits 
. 4:00—Hill-Billy Band 
- 5:00—"Little Miss and Mr. Pender County 

of 1955" Contests 
. 6:00—Hill-Billy Band 
- 8:00—Inspection off Exhibits 
• 8:30—Cow Milking Contest 
. 8:45——Presentation off Awards 
- 9:15—Ugliest Man Contest 
•11:30—Old Fashioned Square Dance 

BIG 1955 Fair - Enter The Contests 
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ly $500,000. 

Georgia led all states with the 
pulp rfhd paper Industry account
ing for 44,681,200 trees being plant
ed in that state. 

Companies participating in the 
I tree-planting program were Camp 

Manufacturing Co., Inc., The Ch
ampion Paper and Fiber Co., Con
tinental Can Co., Inc., Halifax Pa
per Co., Inc., International Paper 
Co., North Carolina Pulp Co., Rie-
gel Woodslands Corp, and West Vir
ginia Pulp and Paper Co. 

The pulpwood suppliers in the 
program were Turnell and Morgan 
Co. and Cape Fear Wood Corp., 
both of Elizabethtown. 

sic, Blackmore announced. The ge will be made for admission to 
band will also play for the old- the dance, he stated. The general 
fashioned square dance Saturday fair admission to be paid upon en-
night at 11:30. tering the gate of the fair grounds 

The dance will conclude the pro- will be sufficient for attending the 
gram for the 1955 Jaycee-Pender Old Fashioned Square Dance on the 
County Agricultural Fair. No char-1 fair grounds. [ 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE PENDER CHRONICLE 

BEAUTY CONTESTANTS — Shown in above picture 
are the five attractive students of Topsail High School 
who have been chosen as contestants for the "Miss Pen
der County" Beauty Contests, to be held Friday even
ing, October 7, at 9:15. The contest is being held In 
conjunction with the Third Annual Jaycee-Pender Ag
ricultural Fair. ..Back row, left to right: Sandra Gar
ner, Sylvia Edens, Norma Edens. Seated, left to right: 
Margaret Jean King and Mamie Eubanks. 

A HIT WITH THE BOTS In previous years, the 
Tractor Driving Contest has been one of the main at
tractions to the high school boy, as well as other spec
tators. The contest, under the direction of Fred Foy-
les of Atkinson, demonstrates the skill of tractor 
driving, with high school age boys being the only 
ones eligible to enter. Contestants will demonstrate 
their skill in driving, turning, reversing, hooking up 
and the detaching of various attachments, etc. The 
contest will be held during the Third Annual, Jayjcee^ 
Pender County Fair, on Friday, October 7, at 2:30 p.m. 

planting of trees was a means of 
insuring future Southern economy 
as well as providing a cash income 
now with the purchase of trees from 
state nurseries. 

The survey Included 11 states 

from Virginia to Texas. A total of 
181.856,000 trees were planted and 
furnished landowners by industry 
with 147,093,000 purchased from all 
the state nurseries. This represents 
a cash expenditure of approximate-

TV HiU - Billy 
Stars To Appear 
On Fair Program 

Leslie Sandie and his Sandie Bro
thers have been booked for appear
ance at the Third Pender County 
Fair, according to W. C. Blackmore, 
Fair Manager. 

The popular Wilmington Radio 
and TV Hill-Billy stars are sched
uled to appear on the final day of 
the fair, Saturday, October 8. 

The Hill-Billy music was a big 
attraction at the County Fair last 
year, bringing folk music lovers 
from all parts of Pender and neigh
boring counties to the fair. 

This year, fair officials antici
pate this part of the program to 
be one of the highlights of the 
1955 fair. 

On Saturday afternoon the 9th 
Air Force Military Band will pre
sent an appropriate program of mu-

BUILDING MATERIALS 
SHEETR0CK 
INSULATION 
ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 
WINDOWS & DOORS 
PLYWOOD 
NAILS 
CABINET & DOOR HDW. 

PLNDERlUMBfP 
BUILVING SUPPLIES - LUMB€R-MdwmN&?: 

*9fu,43e4£&u>l IM^OUHL OMdlot Wot fltovKiffi; 
fygfe GASSYxr&Aeui,8722 o^JiP CA&gx J 

0N6«tefAST BURGAW HIGHWAY^!*?; 

Greased Pig Will | Tree Planting 
Add Much Fun To Insures Future 
'55 Festivities Economy Here 

Everyone's looking forward to the 
"Greased Pig" contest Friday af
ternoon, October 7, remembering 
the fun they had at the contest last 
year. Freeman Marshburn of Pen-
dcrlea will have this in charge. 

For the past two years .this con
test has proven to be one of the 
most "side-splitting" events of the 

The pulp and paper Industry ac
counted for 14,311,000 trees being 
planted in North Carolina during 
1954-55, according to the Southern 
Pulpwood Conservation Association. 
Industry donated 4,191,700 of these 
to landowners. 

H. J . Malsberger, forester and 
general manager of the SPCA in 
Atlanta, revealed that eight pulp 

whole fair program. If all plans!and paper companies and two 
go as they did last year. Marsh-1 pulpwood suppliers cooperated in 
burn will have the pig greased as the survey. The companies ac-
slick as a whlsUe by Friday. ' counted for 14.260,000 trees being 

According to Marshburn, the fast. Pi"*** a n d t h e s ^ p p l i e r
n

s
A JS^SSa 

Hew. half grown pig«wlll be re- The ^dustry purchaMd 14.085.790 
leased on the fair grounds Friday trees «™m, t h e " ^ . " ^ ' T V A 
at 4:15 p.m. and the contest will the remaining 55,000 from TVA. 
la«t thirty minutes. I Malsberger explained that the 

Xtty boys and girls of high school I 
age are eligible to enter. Rules for the winner. 
the contest are the same as have In the past, over a hundred boys 
been in past years. The swine is and girls entered the contest, 
released on the ground and the per- Marshburn reported having a pig 
son catching the pig and holding that he guaranteed would give the 
it for 30 seconds will be declared contestants a good chase. 

THE FAIR IS COMING.... 

FRRRIOR'S 
Invites You— 

Come To The Fair! • 
In Burgaw 

OCTOBER, 5 - 8 

Visit FARRIOR'S 

For Best VALUES 

F A R R I O R ' S 
D e p t . S t o r e 

BURGAW, N. 

*PPfl P ^ H r l ™ ^ ^ 

Our Congratulations to The Pender County Fair Association And Members Of The 
•. • . - • • > • 

Burgaw Jaycees On The Third Annual Jaycee-Pender Agricultural Youth Fair Of 1955. 
jiojiae 

We also congratulate the following dealers on their attractive Electrical Appliance 

FairExhibite—BE SURE TO VISIT THEM! ^ 

Croom Motor Co. 

Western Auto Store 

Burgaw Electric Co. HarrelPs Dept. Store 

Burgaw Radio & TV Shop Rochelle Furniture Co. 

. •{ R. L Wright, Rocky Point, N. C. 

We Especially Invite You To Look At The New, Modern, Electric Ranges 

All members who buy an Electric Range between September ISth and December 15th to replace a range of some 
other type such as wood, gat or oil will receive free of charge for the first four months after the range is in
stalled, the last 115 KWH of electricity registered on their meter. And that's not all—the range will be Installed 
absolutely free of charge by the dealer making the sale. No catches!!! Whatever wiring it takes to put you 
to cooking on an electric range will bo Installed free. If you* have been wanting to purchase an electric range 
and a rewiring problem has been holding you back, now is your chance to get one of those beautiful new ranges 
and not have to worry about the wiring. See one or more of the appliance dealers listed above soon and discuss 
this once-in-a-lifetime offer. You will never regret changing to electric cooking. 

Four County Electric 
Membership Corporution 
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More than 70 million Americans, 

OP about half the population ot uw 
United States, need professional ai-

ie properly on tneir 
drivers, and 

morning, October 16 at 11:00 a.m., 
and concluded with a bountiful pic
nic dinner on the grounds. The Rev
erend L. A. Taylor, Executive Sec- I tention to see 
retary of Wilmington Presbytery, ' jobs , as automobile 
will preach the. sermon for the [for living normal lives 
Homecoming Worship Service at 11 
o'clock. 

All of Hopewell's many friends 
are cordially Invited to both the 
Week of Revival services and 
the Homecoming. 

to 

HERE CHICK - CHICK — It's feeding time for Linda 
Cockman's flock of 4-H pullets. Linda, a student of 
Atkinson 4-H Club, raised pullets as her 4-H Poultry 
Project and reports her pullets are just starting egg 
production. 

•H'ers To Sell 
billets At Fair 
On Saturday, 

Homecoming To 
Conclude Revival 
Hopewell Church 

• P e n d e r County 4-H Club mem- One hundred and fifty-five years 
• L i s will sell 100 choice pallets as old Hopewell Presbyterian Church 
• 9 par t of the Fair activities this will have its annual Revival serv-
E g a r . The sale will take place on ices October 9-14. Services will be-
Baui rday , October 8th, a t 1 o'clock gin at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday evening 
S t the Fa i r Grounds. The public the 9th, and will continue each 
a s cordially invited to attend the I evening through Friday a t the 

sale. This will be an excellent op
portunity for small flock owners 

Kg get layers for home flocks. 
• The birds will be about six mon
ths of age and many of them are 
already hi good egg production. 

AThey have been vaccinated for 
Both Newcastle and Fowl Pox. 
• These boys and girls received 
their chickens through the Pender 
County Poultry Chain, which is 
sponsored by the Sears Foundation, 
Inc in co-operation with the Ex
tension Service. Every year ten 
Club members are selected to r e 
ceive 100 day-old baby chicks each. 
The chicks are of high quality and 
are always purchased from some 
well-known breeding farm in North 
Carolina. For the past six years 
the chicks for Pender County have 

'been out of the high producing 
flock of "Willard Reds" a t the 
Coastal Plain Experiment Station, 
located at Willard. 
h The selected Club members r e 

ce ived the chicks free o t charge 
and raised them according to rec

ommenda t ions furnished b y the 
'Extension Service. They were vis
ited several t imes during the yea r 
by the Assistant County Agent. Dor-

same time. The Rev. Horace H. 
Hilton, Jr . , pastor of the Winter 
Park . Presbyterian Church of Wil
mington, will be the guest speak
er. Dr. Hilton is well known for 
his evangelistic preaching. He is 
a native of Louisburg, N. C. and 
has been pastor of the Winter Pa rk 
Church since June 20, 1954. 

The Reverend ' M. G. Stimpson, 
pastor, announces also the annual 
Hopewell Homecoming which will 
be observed on the third Sunday 

ing these .visits the agent inspect
ed the chicks and offered helpful 
suggestions. 

The Poultry Show and Sale is an 
annual event for 4-H Club mem
bers: Since Pender County's first 
Fa i r in 1953 this event has been 
held during the Fair . Club mem
bers who are participating in the 
program this year a re : Eugene C. 
Rouse, Willard; Linda Cockman, 
Ivanhoe; Rebecca and Fisher Mul
len, Hampstead: Dallas Groves, 
Rocky Point; Ruby Bonham, Rocky 
Point; Nellie Watkins, Burgaw; 
Joan Wooten, Maple Hill; Mamie 
L. Lee, Atkinson and Gail Pridgen, 
Burgaw. 

Social Security 
Worker To Be In 
Burgaw Oct 17 

The 1954: Amendments to the So
cial Security Act made many 
changes in the "ret i rement t e s t " 
provision of the , law. 

The highlights of the new provis
ion .which was effective January 
1, 1955, are as follows: 

1. You .can earn as much as 
$1200 in a year and still get bene
fits for each month. 

2. Earnings of $2,080 or less will 
permit payment of at least one 
month's benefit during the year . 

3. After age 73, benefits may be 
paid regardless of earnings. 

Persons age 65 or over who have 
social security credits and who 
have not filed a claim are urged 
to contact the Social Security Of
fice'. (No benefits can be paid un
til an application is filed). 

Social Security beneficiaries un
der 72 years of age who will have 
total earnings in excess of $1200 
in 1955 should notify their social 
security office. 

Information, free of charge, is 
available a t the social security of
fice. The Social Security district 
office is now located at Wilming
ton. A representative from this of
fice can be contacted in Burgaw 
at the Court House, October 3rd 
and 17th. The doors will be open 
at the itinerant station 9:30 a.m. 

A shorn wool incentive price of 62 
cents per pound of wool. £TC"l 
basis, and a mohair incentive pi 
of 70 cents per pound have 
announced by USDA. 

Another Week 
There's hardly a week in the 

year now that isn't set aside for 
some purpose. Every t ime you 
turn around, it 's National Jello 
Week, National False Teeth Week 
or something or the sort. 

The Post Office Department, 
which kicks out news releases fas
ter than, a hay bailer can throw 
out cow feed, has come up with a 
very solemn reminder. 

The Department has taken it up
on itself to remind the public tha t 
the week ending October 8 is "Na
tional Letter Writing Week." 

Now that ' s a dandy — a rea l 
dandy. To follow through, maybe 
they'll set aside a day or two as 
' 'Stamp-Licking Week," just to 
make sure all the letters will reach 
their destination. 

But whatever success National 
Letter Writing Week turns out to 
be, five'll get you ten there 's not 
a mai l man in the country who'll 
vote for "National Greeting Card 
Week' 'about December 20. 

LET'S GO, EVERYBODY 

PENDER COUNTY'S i| 
3rd Annual 

AGRICULTURAL YOUTH 

FAIR 
You're Sure to Enjoy the Thrilling 

Western Shows, Rides and Games. 

FASCINATING EXHIBITS '• EXCITING CONTESTS 

Time To Get Your Car 
Ready For Winter 

- We Have -
HEATERS 
and other 

Car Accessories 

For FOOTBALLS And 
Other Types of Sporting 

Needs, See Our 
Complete Line Of 

Up-To-Date Equipment 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
BURGAW, N. C. 

NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
PENDER COUNTY 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

Superior Court of Pender County. 
«orth Carolina, to foreclose a tax 
Jieu under G. S. 105-414 on a cer-
"JJ ""act of land containing two 
an? one-half (2%) acres in Rocky 
£°uu Township, described in book 
; .• Page 483, Pender County Reg-
7)7 ' a n d k n o w n as the 
Jiuia Clayton land; and they will 
lurtner take notice that they are 

been | required to appear at the office of 
we Clerk of the Superior CourtTdcr County 

Pender County in the Court-
nouse in Burgaw, North Carolina, 
on or before the 2 day of Novem
ber, 1955, and answer or demur to 
J?e complaint in said action, or | west 
">e plaintiff will apply to the Court 
l o r O'o relief demanded in said 
complaint. 

Tliis the 12 day of September, 

C. D. MURPHY 
Clerk of Superior Court 

No. 971 S 14, 21, 28, O 5 

you as set out In Uic duly verified 1 feet to a s take: thence Northeast 
Complaint of Pender County, here- 50 feet to a stake; thence 25 feet 
to filed in this cause for unpaid to a stake at side of Middle Street ; 

, . . , . . . thence with Middle Street 50 to 
taxes for the following years and | , h c B e g m n m g 
the following amounts, exclusive of You are required to make defense 
Interest, penalties and cost thereon to such pleadings not later than 
due: 2 day of November. 1955, and upon 

Year, 1938 through 1955: Amount, your failure to do so, the par ty 
$106.07, which were assessed seeking service against you will 
against the following lands in Pen- apply to the Court for the relief 

North Carolina, Top- sought, 
sail Township: BEGINNING at a This 
stake at the intersection of Middle 11955. 
Street and Hampstead and Rocky 
Point Road running thence North-1 

the 12 day of September, 

Rocky 

C. D. MURPHY 
Clerk of Superior Court 

No. 974 S 14, 21, 28, O 5 

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

PENDER COUNTY 
VS. 

JULIA CLAYTON, E T AL 
All persons whose names or ad

dresses are unknown and who are 
not specifically named as parties 
plaintiff or defendant in. the above 
entitled action and who now or in 
the future claim or may claim any 
interest, right or estate in the I NORTH CAROLINA 
lands hereinafter referred to as PENDER COUNTY 
specifically described in the com
plaint in said action, or in the. PENDER COUNTY 
subject mat te r of this action; and VS. 
all persons not now in being, or MRS. MARY E. GATLIN 
persons representing them, or per- TO: Mrs. Mary E. Gatlin, Hamp-
sons interested in their behalf who stead, N. C. 

may now or at any time in the Take notice that a pleading seek-
future claim any interest, right or ing relief against you has been filed 
estate in said lands or the subject in the above entiled action, 
mat ter of this action, will take The nature of the relief being 
notice that an action entitled as sought is as follows: 
above has been commenced in the ' To foreclose tax liens against 

Announcing 
A NEW NEIGHBOR IN BURGAW! 

Godwin \ Oil Company 
Is Proud To Announce The Opening Of 

Burgaw Iriendly S@rv.ce 
A Modern Service Station On U.S. Highway 117 — By-pass East of 3urgaw — Featur
ing fhe Largesf Selling Branded Gasolines, Motor Oils and Accessories In the Whole 
W o r l d — ilH&BOP 

M O S p f A ^ i 

M0BILGAS SPECIAL 

M0BIL0IL 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

HIGHEST OCTANE 

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER 

* MOBItOIL SPECIAL — ADDS OCTANE TO YOUR GAS 

MOBIL TIRES • MOBIL BATTERIES * PREST0NE ANTIFREEZE 

PACKARD BATTERY CABLES * WESTINGH0USE LIGHT BULBS 

GATES FAN BELTS * ANC0 RAINMASTER WIPER BLADES 

J * CHAMPIONSHIP AND AC SPARKPLUGS 

• PUR0ILAT0R AND AC OIL FILTERS 

PLUS MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES 

This Stations Is Under The Personal Supervision Of 

JAMES T. CANTRELL 
who is qualified to give complete ear service, including Mobilubrication, all types of 
Tire Repairs* Crankcase Service and Radiator Service. 

Drop By Today And See The Most Up-To-Date Station In 
PENDER COUNTY and 

I Say "HELLO" 

Watch For Our 
GRAND OPENING 

GIFTS Coming Soon PRIZES 

mailto:S@rv.ce
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TO THE 
THIRD ANNUAL 

TOM CHE1NING 
Insurance Agency 

BURGAW, N. C. 

C & C AUTO PARTS 
BURGAW, N. C. 

J A YCEE - PENDER 
AGRICULTURAL 

1 FAIR 
October 5-8 

Burgaw Memorial Park 

The following Pender merchants are happy to offer best wishes 

to the 1955 Fair Association on the occasion of their Third Annua! 

Fair. 

They take pleasure in offering a welcome to fair visitors on be

half of the town and in inviting visitors to shop in their estab

lishments while in town. 

HORVATH'S CLEANERS 

BURGAW, N. C. 

BURGAW JEWELERS 
BURGAW, N. C. 

BURGAW 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

BURGAW, N. C. 

0 . C. FUTRELL 
General Merchandise 

We Have It Can Get It 

Or It's Not Made 

Highway 421—Rocky Point 

ASHLEY MURPHY 
General Insurance' 

Phone 4-720 

Atkinson, N. C. 

PEARSALL SELF SERVICE 
General Merchandise 

ROCKY POINT, N. C. 

BROOK'S 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
BURGAW, N. C. 

LANGSTON MOTOR SALES 
ROCKY POINT, N. C. 

GEORGE'S 
SINCLAIR SERVICE 

Willie George, Prop. 

Tires, Batteries, Gas & Oil 

Burgaw, N. C. Tel . 123 

PULLEN, l e Jeweler 
BURGAW, N. C. 

WILLIAMS GRILL 
Int. Ward's Corner—Highway 4 2 1 

Hot Dogs - Thick Milk Shakes 

Groceries — Friendly Service 

Mobilgas Products 

C F. DAVIS 
Hardware & General Merchandise 

BURGAW, N. C 



iDAY, OCTOBER 8. 1(13.1 
THE PENDER ICLE BCTgAW. WORTH Ti l l ' 

O\NTAFR0RD 
A NEW CAR? 

<5PT A LATE-
MODEL--^/ 
U % P CARj 
SALE OF USED CARS 

1951 Mercury Station 
Wagon $795 

1955 Ford Customline 
Tudor, fully equipped 
8,000 miles .... $1950 

1955 Town Sedan, 
fully equipped, 
7,000 miles .... $2495 

1948 Chevrolet 
Tudor $295 

1953 Chevrolet Tudor, 
24 ,000 miles $1295 

frornVirginia to Texas. A total of 
181,856,000 trees were planted and 
furnished landowners by industry 
with 147,093,000 purchased from all 
the state nurseries. This represents 
a cash expenditure o£ approximate
ly $500,000. 

Georgia led all states with the 
pulp and paper industry account-

ling for 44,681,200 trees being plant-
led in that state. 

Companies participating in the 

tree-planting program were Camp 
Manufacturing Co., Inc., The Ch
ampion Paper and Fiber Co., Con
tinental Can Co., Inc., Halifax Pa
per Co., Inc., International Paper 
Co., North Carolina Pulp Co., Rie-

| gel Woodslands Corp, and West Vir-
|ginia Pulp and Paper Co. 

The pulpwood suppliers in the 
program were Turnell and Morgan 

'Co. and Cape Fear Wood Corp., 
both of Elizabethtown. 

TRUCKS 

1950 Ford 
Pick-Up $495 

PENDER MOTOR 

SALES 
Ford Safes & Service 

Burgaw, N. C. 

CO-CHAIRMEN — Serving on the Gate Committee for 
the 1955 Jaycee-Pender Agricultural Youth Fair are: 
(left) Buck Ferrell and Rev. M. G. Stimpson. It is the 
duty of this committee to see that the Fair gate is man
ned at all times during the 1955 to be held October 
5-8. Another responsibility of this committee is to take 
care of having all passes and tickets printed, which, 
according to Ferrell, has been done. 

D O G S 
By: 

FARLEY MANNING 

BACK TO SCHOOL. 
the kids back In school, 

to try to go to school, too. 
About the worst place In the 

world for a dog is a school yard 
full ot children. The excitement of 
too much running, too much play-

in*T and too much attention can 
With the kids back In school, (make the best behaved dog cn.ro-

vi__,. „ „ . . _ - . _ , « „ U e s s with Ms teeth. Ada to CM> «v« home can be a lonesome place tori danger of having his Ceet stepped 
the dog. But It la still better for I o n In a crowd and It is pretty 
him to be a little bit lonesome than obvious why school officials wel-

iTree Planting 
Insures Future 
Economy Here 

The pulp and paper industry ac
counted for 14,311,000 trees being 
planted in North Carolina during 
1954-55, according to the Southern 

come dogs almost the way they 
do. 

Some communities, where dogs 
have previously been allowed to 
run, are now enforcing a leash 
law during school hours. Others 
have passed "owner responsibility" 
ordinances and then made it a 
misdemeanor for dogs to come onto 

[ the school grounds. 
But regulations are not neces

sary in most communities, if 
owners cooperate. Just keeping the 
dog in the house until the children 
are safely gone—and perhaps giv
ing him a little extra attention 
during the first weeks of school— 
will usually prevent him from 
trying to follow them. J 

However if this doesn't work it is 
better to keep the dog on leash 
and on run than to take chances. 

One of the best types of wire 
for a run is the twisted cable type 
sold by many army surplus stores 
as "airplane cable." It is strong 
yet flexible enough to be easy to 
work with and a metal ring run
ning on it la not quite as noisy as' 
it would be with a single strand 
wire. However It the r inr i ."" th e 

• i \ f n ^ » ~hai* act l( tt^*es too 
with two hoteJf*^0*"> *>,0<:*. bored 
and one for the chau»°r J*6 wire 
your problem. "> solve 

PLEDGED — It was an
nounced today ' that Leon 
H. Corbett, Jr., a freshman 
at Davidson College, has 
recently pledged Pi Kappa 
Phi social fraternity. Leon 
was active In the student 
government while in high 
school and also participa
ted in athletics. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
H. Corbett, of Burgaw. 

Pulpwood Conservation Association. 
Industry donated 4,191,700 of these 
to landowners. 

H. J. Malsberger, forester • and 
general manager of the SPCA in. 
Atlanta, revealed mat eight pulp 
and paper companies and two 
pulpwood suppliers cooperated In 
the survey. The companies ac
counted for 14,260,000 trees being 
planted and the suppliers 51,000. 
The Industry purchased 14,085,790 
trees from the state nursery and 
the remaining 55,000 from TVA. 

Malsberger explained that the 
planting of trees was a means of 
insuring future Southern economy 
as well as providing a cash income 
now with the purchase of trees from 
state nurseries. 

The survey included 11 states 

WHEN YOUR HEALTH 
IS IN THE BALANCE... 

Look to your physician to weigh every symp
tom carefully . . . to apply his knowledge 
and experience in diagnosis and treatment. 
Then, look to us to fill his prescriptions ex
actly as written, using only fresh, potent 
drugs. 

D E E S 
D R U G S T O R E 

BURGAW, N. C. 
Your Health is Our Business 

Prescriptions Filled By 
Registered Druggist Only 

TO THE 

THIRD ANNUAL 

JAYCEE-PENDER 

AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

OCTOBER 5 4 

TRUAX 
VENEER COMPANY 

Makes the most modem 
. inferior paints 

OBSOLETE OmNIGHT! 
Covers most walls with 

a lasting, scrubbable 
plastic film of color! 

And what a miracle it is! New Gleem "Miracle 
Plastic''does everything you ever wanted a paint to 
do, introducing amazing, exclusive performance 
features. It acttally coats a wall with a durable 
plastic film of color. Gleem "Miracle Plastic" liter
ally revolutionizes painting.. . makes it easier than 
ever to do it yourself with truly perfect "results 
every time, yet costs no more than ordinary paints! 

EASIEST EVER TO APPLY. . . 

brushes or rolls on with hall-

bearing smoothness. Paint 

all day without tiring! Drie* in 

half an hour, or toss. 

TOUCHES UP PERFECTLY 

• • • minutes or weeks later 

• . . with no visible change in 

color or sheen. Impossible with 

any paint before! 

A P L I A B L E , S C R U B B A B L E F I L M . . . 

shown in this unretouched photo • t • is formed by 
Gleam's vinyl plastic base. Covers walls with a flaw* 
less, uniform, amazingly durable finish. 

The first interior paint 
with all these features! 

• A TRULY R A T FINISH . . . world's most 
wonted colors in trio softest "decorator 
look" ever achieved, not a trace of sheen! 

• UNDREAMED-OF HIDING POWER I N 

ONE COAT! Flawlessly covers most tnteri* 

or walls (even wa llboard and wallpaper) 

in one self-priming, self-sealing coat. 

• CLEAN BRUSHES OR ROLLER WITH A 
QUICK RINSE! Wash out brush or roller 
under the faucet. Cleaning up after using 
now Gleem is as easy as applying it. 

• THE ONLY PAINT THAT'S ODORLESS 
IN ALL > STAGES I New Gleem is obso. 
lutely odorless from beginning to end . . , 
In the can, during application and whjlo 
drying. Paint with pleasure anytime! 

• AMAZING 1-WAY "BREATHING ACTION" 

EXHALES MOISTURE! At the sane time 

, it prevents water from entering, the Gleent 
surface allows any moisture within to cs» 
cape . . .won't blister or peel, 

e WIDE COLOR CHOICE! 

o NON-YELLOWING WHITE! 

• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES! 
• ABSOLUTELY SCRUBBABLE! 

BURGAW. N. C 

by the mokert of famous Wall-Fix Points—Baltimore Point & Color Works, Baltimore 30, Maryland 

Sold exclusively by ,franchised Gleem and Wall-Fix dealers 

HUMPHREY'S 
Burgaw, N. C. 

http://cn.ro
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NOTICE 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE Igrees 30' East 620 feet to a small 

Having oual i f leTas administra- fe S H S J T £ S g ~ £ 
trix of the estate of Roy Francis thence South 15 degrees 00' West 
Tracey, deceased, late of Grand 290 feet to an iron axle- then™ 
County, Utah, this is to notify all South 62 degrees 30' East'224 feet 
persons having claims against the j to an Iran stake on the West side 
estate of said deceased to present of the old Newbern Road- thence 
them to the undersigned within one along the Westerd line of said road 
(1) year of the date of this notice South 20 degrees 30' West 360 feet 
or same will be pleaded in bar of to an iron stake in said line; thence 
their recovery. All persons in- South 48 degrees 15' West 175 fPPt 

dresses are unknown and who are debted to said estate please make to the point Of Beginning 7 31 /inn 
no^sperafically^Mmed^as parties |immediate payment acres, more or less, after except-

This the 16th day of August, 1955.1 in& o n e acre for the colored public 
(Signed (Frances T. James, l f f h o ^ . . b . u ^ d l 2 , ? . M . n o w l^ated on 

NORTH CAROLINA 
PENDER COUNTY 

i PENDER COUNTY 
VS. 

I MARY E. GATLIN 

All persons whose names or ad-

Rocky Point, N. C. 
Administratrix of Roy Francis 
Tracey. 

Mo. 958, A 24, 31, S 7, 14, 21, 28 

NOTICE OF SALE 

plaintiff or defendant in the above 
entitled action and who now or in 
the future claim or may claim 
any interest, right or estate in the 
lands hereinafter referred to as 
specifically described in the com
plaint in said action, or in the 
subject matter of this action; and 
all persons not now in being, or 
persons representing them, or per-1 By Judgment of the Superior 
sons interested in their behalf who Court, Pender County, in a civil 
may now. or at any time in the action of Pender County, against 
future claim any interest, right or'Lanie Ann Newkirk and Eva New* 
estate in said lands or the subject kirk, the undersigned will sell to 
matter of this action, will take the highest bidder for cash at the 
notice that an action entitled as Courthouse door in Pender County 
above has been commenced in the'on the 31st day of October, 1955, 
Superior Court of Pender County, j at 12 o'clock noon, Hie following 
North Carolina, to foreclose tax j tract of Land in Pender County, Co-
liens under G. S. 105-414 on a lot lumbla Township, North Carolina, 
described in Book 193, Page 100, described in the judgment in said 
Pender County Registry; and they action as follows: 
will further take notice that they Adj. Mary Gurganious, R. H. 
are required to appear at the of- Murphy on the South Side of Black 
fice of the Clerk of the Superior River Main Road, being a part of 
Court of Pender County in the the J. P. Jacobs (Deed) tract BE-
Courthouse in Burgaw, North Caro- GINNING at a stake in edge of 
Una, on or before the 2nd day of said Main Road in Murphy's line 
November, 1955, and answer or j run thence with said Road South 

COMMITTEE AT WORK — Left to right are: S. C. Anderson, Lester Moore, V. T. Maultsby and George Jaggers, 
members of the Fair Planning Committee for Thursday's Program. The committee along with cooperation of 
others, recently completed a program full of exciting entertainment for Thursday, October 7, at the Burgaw Me
morial Park Fair Grounds. 

demur to the complaint In said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand
ed in said complaint. 

This the 12 day of September, 
1955. 

C. D . MURPHY 
Clerk of Superior Court 

No. 975, S 14, 21, 28, O 5 

NOTICE OF SALE 

56 1-2 East 42 poles to a stake 
in Mary Gurganious line; thence 
with said line South 16 poles to a 
stake; thence No. 56 1-2 West 42 
poles to a stake in R. H. Murphy 
line; thence with said Murphy line 
to the Beginning, Containing by es
timation 4 1-5 acres. See Book 51, 
Page 245, Pender County Registry. 

This the 28th day of September, 
1955. 

L. R. Bradshaw, 
Commissioner. 

No. 980, O 5, 12, 19, 28 

the ground. The above description 
covers and is included, that which 
was conveyed by J. Washington 
Foy and wife, Febby Foy in deed 
dated December 9, 1807, to R L 
London and wife, Cornelia London 
recorded in Book 60, Page 155 in' 
the Register of Deeds Office of 
Pender County, North Carolina. 

This the 12 day of September, 

L. R. BRADSHAW, 
Commissioner 

No. 977 S 21, 28, O 5, 12 

New Water Heater? 
Know Your Flues 
And Your Btu's 

Install a water heater in the 
right place and i t will give better 
service, says the Coleman Heating 
Institute, Wichita, Kan., a train
ing school operated by a leading 
manufacturer. 

The institute's engineers give 
this advice: 

1. A gas water heater requires 
a grille or louver opening of one 

REPAI R M A N — A - 3c 
Floyd E. Mclntyre, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond 
Mclntyre of Rocky Point, Is 
presently serving at the 
Amarillo Air Force Base, 
Amarillo, Texas as Air Fra
me Repairman. He was 
enlisted in the U. S. Air 
Force on May 19, 1955 at 
Raleigh. Before entering 
the Air Force, he attended 
the Pender County Train
ing School at Rocky Point. 

By Judgment of the Superior 
Court, Pender County, in a civil 
action of Pender County, against 
Harry W. Williams, et al, the un
dersigned will sell to the highest 
bidder for cash at the Courthouse I NORTH CAROLINA 
door in Pender County on the 31st P E N D E R COUNTY 
day of October, 1955, at 12 o'clock 
noon, the following tract of Land PENDER COUNTY 

IN THE SUPERIOR 
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION 

!n Pender County, Rocky Point 
Township, North Carolina, describ
ed In the Judgment in said action 
as follows: 

TRACT 1: Lying on both sides of 
the railroad beginning at a stake 
in the edge of a bay and runs 
thence North 73 East 56 Poles to 
a 'stake on the East side of the 
railroad Michael Robins' corner; 
thence with Robin's line as fol
lows: South 18 East 80 Poles to a 
stake on the East side of the road; 
thence North 73 East 60 Poles to a 
stake in the fork between two 
small branches; thence South 14 
degrees West with John Walker's 
line 118 Poles to the Railroad 

VS. 
CAROLINE JUDGE LAMB, ET AL 

TO: Robert Pigford 
Elbert Pigford 
Gertrude Pigford 
Duplin County, N. C. 

Take notice that a pleading seek
ing relief against you has been 
filed in the above entitled action. 

The nature of the relief being 
sought is as follows: 

To foreclose tax liens against you 
as set oat in the duly verified Com
plaint of Pender County, hereto 
filed in. this cause for unpaid taxes 

FAIR FEATURE — Above is a scene taken from the 
Negro 4-H Pullet Show and Sale held at last year's 
Pender County Agriculture Youth Fair. This year, ac
cording to V. T. Maultsby, another 4-H Pullet Show 
and Sale will be held on the Fair grounds, Thursday, 
October 6, at 2:00 pan. 

thence with another Walker's line !° r , " } e following years and the 
South 73 West 28 Poles to a spruce following amounts, exclusive of 
pine, an old marked corner on the IInterest, penalties and cost thereon 
[West side of the Railroad; thence | Q U e : 

North 15 West 90 Poles to a large Tear, 1932 and prior through 

H I N T S TO 

- ' ^ t v a u t H C u a a i N t 
J I A M HOMI O I M O N S I H I I O N AGINt 

ABOUT FINGER FOODS— Place up— handpicking and burning the 
relishes like carrot curls, olives, 
celery and pickles on your bread 
and butter plate If you have one, 
otherwise on your dinner plate. 

bags. It's Important 
every bag. 

to remove 

QUESTION: What is this stllbes-
Ollves, carrot strips, pickles and trol I've been hearing about? 

hard cheese may be eaten with your J ANSWER: Stllbestrol is a syn-
flngcrs. 

Always break your bread or roll 
before spreading It. 

Chicken may not be picked up 
except after you have cut away N a W S e t s D e c e m b e r 
all of the meat you can with your ' 

knife and fork. 1 0 t h F o r A n n u a l 
ABOUT SILVER — A knife is 

thetlc female sex morne which sti
mulates growth rate and feed con- between the ages of 17 and 21 are 

1955 WINNER — Andrew 
Malloy, N. F. A. student 
of Pender County Training 
Schools, holds the loving 
cup won by his school last 
year at the Second Annual 
Pender County Fair. Will 
history repeat itself this 
year — or will another 
school make off with the 
first place honor? This is 
just one of the big features 
of the fair slated for Oc
tober 5-8. 

sumption of cattle. eligible to apply for the NROTC 

Pine; thence West 40 Poles to a 
Spruce Pine at the edge of a bay; 
thence with the edge of said bay 
to the beginning, containing 61 
acres. 

TRACT 2: On the west side of 
the Duplin Road and East side of 
the W. & W. Railroad, Beginning 
at a stake on the Northeast side 

1954; Amount $171.42, which were 
assessed against the following lands 
in Pender County, North Carolina, 
Burgaw Township: As described in 
the complaint and in Book 41, Page 
466, Pender County Registry. 

You are required to make de
fense to such pleadings not later 
than 9 day of November, 1955, and 

of Meeting House Branch, a short u p o n v o u r failure to do so, the 
distance Southwest of John Ander
son's dwelling house, being a cor
ner of the "Oliver Tract" running 
thence across said branch with . , 
said Walker line of the "Oliver I1 9 5 5 

Tract," South 16 degrees West 104 
Poles and 22 links to a stake at the 
mouth of a ditch the Southwest cor
ner of the "Oliver Tract," in the 
Sparkman line; thence with said 
line South 76 West 9 Poles to a 
stake in the West edge of said 
Railroad; thence North 16 degrees 
East 103 Poles and 17 links to a 
stake on the West side of said 
Meeting House Branch; thence 
North 75 degrees 25 East 41 Poles 
to the first station, containing 27 
acres, more or less, and the in
terest being conveyed being 1-5 in 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By Judgment of the Superior 
Court, Pender County, in a civil 
action of Pender County against 
D. J. London, R. L. London, et al, 
the undersigned will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash at the 
Courthouse door in Pender County 
on the 17 day of October, 1855, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following tract 
of Land in Pender County, Topsail 

§ a r e edto S the' judgmenf mTaid^ctiol" 

party seeking service against you 
will apply to the Count for the re
lief sought. 

This the 14 day of September, 

C. D. MURPHY 
... «™ _ Clerk of Superior Court 
No. 978, S 21 28, O 5 12 

ML 

, EACH GRILLE OPENING 
(ISO. IN. FREE AREA FOR 
1 EACH 1000 BTU INPUT 

Water heater needs air to breathe. 

square inch for each 1,000 Btu's 
of beat input. The Btu input rat
ing is marked on the nameplate 
of the heater. 

2. Put the heater in a central 
location, near a good flue. 

3. Make sure the heater is level 
and sits solidly on the floor. 

HOME OWNERS'* 

fa qualifying score will be given of -the Party of the First Part as 
the Navy's rigid midshipman physi- a n heir at law in the Estate of his 
cal examination next February. Grandfather, Daniel Futrell, de-

' I T V T P / " i T V i r? From the pool of qualified candl- ceased. 
used only for cutting foods that i N J t v v J 1 d E / X a m i l i a t l O n °* t e s remaining in competition, ap- This the 28th day of September 
cannot be cut with a fork. proximately 1,800 young men will 1955. 

Custom says that when a fork is be selected for appointment to the 
used for eating. It is held in the j The tenth annual competitive ex- NROTC, and the college of their 
right hand with the handle between lamination for high school seniors choice 
the first finger and the thumb. who desire to attend coUege and Students enrolled in the Regular 
,_ f f I o r cutting food the knife is train for careers as Naval officers NROTC program will spend their 
hf W in the right hand, the fork in will be held throughout the nation summers on training cruises with 
the left. The end of the knife nan- on December 10, the Navy an- the Fleet and will receive $600 
die rests in the center of the palm nounced today. AppUcatlons for the |annual retainer pay until commisl 

L. R. Bradshaw, 
Commissioner. 

No. 981, O 5, .12, 19, 26 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By Judgment of the Superior 

) * i B * « INROTC • available, but Istoned*. 'iTadaitlon' to~tte"iormal I ffi of* plnde^Tomitv*1 a « t o 2 
be received bv November i nll»o„ ...Jii".i.,~, the midship-1- ler uounty, agams must be received by November 19, college curriculum". 

When you've used a spoon to stir the announcement added 
?hf • . J U l ? „ S ° f c ZJtr h K Successful candidates will start 1 Naval Science. All tuition, fees, and 
dr inUn? — — b e f ^ | their Naval careers m colleges and I**** will be furnished by 

Morgan Lee and Mrs. Morgan Lee, 
{"5° will study a planned course in [the undersigned will sell to the 

highest bidder for cash at the Court 
the 

AT AMARILLO — A - 3c 
James R. Lamb of Route 1 
Currie, is serving at the 
Amarillo Air Force Base, 
Amarillo, Texas, as a stu
dent. He was enlisted in 

ANSWER: The new Lee soybean 
has yielded better than Ogden with 
higher seed quality and less shat
tering. It has a good oil content, 
is resistant to bacterial leaf dis
ease, and most important, is re
sistant to purple seed stain. 

QUESTION: What causes lard to 
t h e U . S. A i r F o r c e o n M a y become rancid? 

ANSWER: Lard becomes rancid 
through exposure to air. Extension 
Animal Husbandry Specialist John 
A. Christian explains that the fat 
unites with oxygen and breaks 
down Into free fatty acids. 

QUESTION: Does the color of 
an egg yolk indicate its vitamin A 

xttlH . . . i . . . ..«..- t . i f . „„,i f„,i , universities across the country in Navy 
PUAcee hem across U i ^ V p e r part ^ w l t h ^ s U n t i . ! financial as- This coUege training program is 
Sf the plate ana paralle to the f l s tance f r o m . the government Af- also open to enlisted men on active 
table's edee ' t e r " normal coUege education, duty in the Navy and Marine 

QUESTION: How has the new ffflS'i6,?, w l i ' ^ ^ ^ U s l o n e d in Corps. Such candidates wiU be se-
Lee soybean compared with old £ e * / « ? ' " N"Y,y ° r

l f
M a r h l e C ^ P S ; l e ?<* under a separate quota 

varieties' f o r active duty with the Fleet established for the services. 
^throughout the world. Applications are now available at 

Male citizens of the United States, all high schools, colleges and U. S". 
. Navy Recruiting Stations, or direct 

from the Chief of Naval Personnel, 

19, 1955 at Wilmington. 
He received his basic Air 
Training at Lackland A. F. 
B. and arrived at Amarillo 
Air Force Base on August 

VicYei^cftr^ 
ARE YOU 5ENPIN6 MYSTERY' 
UTTERS TO VA ABOUT YOUR 
CLAIM fO« BENEFITS ? VOOB 
NAME IS NOT ENOUGH IF YOU 
V ANT P R O M P T SERVICE -
EE SURE TO USE THE 1CTNUM8ER 
VA HAS GIVEN YOU TO IDENTIFY 

YOUR tt*,M 

Washington 25, D. C. 

17, 1955. Before entering con«n™J^ 
ANSWER: Not necessarily. R. S. the Air Force, he attended 

the Pender County Train
ing School at Rocky Point. 

Dearstyne of the State College poul
try science department says that 
the color of the yolk need have 
nothing to do with its food value. 
He says that the yolk color is in-

I fluenced by the type of feed fed 
QUESTION: Are there any dan- the chickens. Lots of folks will give j 

gers involved In giving stllbestrol you an argument though, 
to cattle? QUESTION: How can you control 

ANSWER: It changes the appear- I bag worms in trees? 
ancc of cattle and is recommended ANSWER: You can effectively 
only for fattening cattle to be control the bagworm on easily-1 
slaughtered. reached trees by a thorough clean-

NOTICE OF SALE 

By virtue of Section 44-2 Gen
eral Statutes of North Carolina, 
the undersigned will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash at Pen
der Motor Sales, Inc., Burgaw 
Township, Pender County, North 
Carolina, on the 10th day of Octo
ber, 1955, at 12:00 noon, in order 
to satisfy a lien of the undersign-

House door in Pender County on 
the 31st day of October, 1955, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following tract 
of Land in Pender County 
. . . . Township, North Carolina, 
described in the judgment in said 
action as follows: 

97 Acres of land in Holly Town
ship owned by Morgan Lee and 
wife .Mrs. Morgan Lee of which 60 
acres is listed for taxes as Alton 
Parker land and 37 acres known 
as Morgan, Sr's land. 

This the 28th day of September, 
1955. 

L. R. Bradshaw, 
Commissioner. 

No. 982, O 5, 12, 19, 26 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

Having quality as administratrix 
of the estate of A. C. Blake, deceas
ed, late of Pender County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all per-r'ed for reDairc in the amount here . 

inafter Se? nut opposite the de- sons having claims against the es-
scription! the following described I tate of said deceased to present 
Personal property, to-wit: , 

Name of Registered Owner—Am-

Iwalion contact fm 
VETC&ANS ADMINISTRATION »•«• 

ount of Lien—Description of Prop
erty: 

William S. Dean, Rfd. 3. Ander
son, S. C- $367 29: One (1) 1949 
Mercury Tudor Motor No. 9CM-

i11291. 
This the 24th day of September, 

Pender Motor Sales Inc. I 
I No. 979, S 28, O 3 

them to the undersigned within one 
year from date of this notice or 
same will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery* All persons indebt
ed to said estate please make im
mediate payment. 

This the 14th day of September, 
1955. 

Bessie A. Blake, 
Administratrix of A. C. Blake. 

Corbett & Fisler, Atys. 
No. 976, S 21, 28, O 5, 12, 19, 26 

QUESTION BOX 
Q—I'm confused by the terms, 

wainscot, dado, and chair ran. 
B o w do they differ? 
' A—Wainscot describes a com
pletely paneled wall" treatment A 
dado is a low wainscot paneling 
on lower part of a wall, smooth 
above. The chair rail is the divid
ing line between a dado and 
smooth w a n above it. Average 
height of a chair rail is 33 inches, 
a bit above normal table height. 

Q—Are dark colors going out? 
A—No, because hardly any color 

ever "goes out." If you like dark 
colors, use them. There are trends 
in color styling, naturally, and 
the current one is toward light, 
cheerful colors. Pastel shades of 
asphalt shingles are a growing 
trend in roofing preferences, for 
example, but the deeper tones^— 
red, green, blue and gray—still 
remain popular choices. 

as follows: 
BEING 4% acres of the follow

ing described land listed for taxes 
by D. L. London (D. J . London) . A—v.omrasung color araws ai-
and formerly owned by R. L. Lon- * * n t l o n t o w ° o d trim. I f y o u have 

Q—May I use contrasting wood
work in my rooms? 

A—Contrasting color draws at-

don and Cornelia London in Top
sail Township; BEGINNING at a 
stake in the Northwestern line of 
the old Newbern Road in the old 
Chadwick line, and running with 
said line North 32 degrees 158 West 

a large room with beautifully de
tailed woodwork, you will get a 
fine effect with contrasting or 
white woodwork opposed to col
ored or wallpapered walls. If your 
rooms are small, we suggest 

850 feet to an iron"bolT or"stake Paint>ng woodwork the wall color 
in said line; thence North 57 de- 0 r background color of the paper. 

ONTSLipflEtt*' 

AMBBCAM TtuaawM Aaocunom, INC 
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Marshall, Great Chief Justice, 
Honored on 200th Anniversary 

John M-shal l , "Tfie G, « 
whose bicenten 

is 

Chief J « t . c e . e i e b r a t e d t h r o u - - i . 
, „ d States-this month, 

generally credUedj ( ,U ? h a v . 

OLD SMOOTHIES TO PLAT IN ICE CAPADES — Among the famous stars who 
will perform in "Ice Capades of 1956" when the big ice spectacle is presented in the 
William Neal Reynolds Coliseum at North Carolina State ollege, October 31 - No
vember 5, will be the Old Smoothies, Irma Thomas and Orin Markhus, who are 
shown above as they appear in Ice Capades. 

With the coming of fall weather, 
we must prepare to harvest and 
care for our sweet potato crop. The 
sweet potato, being a tropical plant, 
will continue to grow until frost 
kills the vines. However, they, .may 
b £ . d M i ¥a«stfarJIe size. If Is safer 
to dig them before frost because 
K the stem's are exposed they may 
be damaged "by the cold and the 
roots will not keep well in storage. 

Sweet potatoes should be dug 
carefully so as not to bruise or cut 
them unnecessarily. A bad bruise 
will cause a hard spot when the 
potato is cured or may allow dis
ease to enter the root. It is best 

to grade in the field, carefully pack
ing the marketable or useable po
tatoes in bushel tub baskets or 
slotted crates in which they will 
be cured. The culls should be used 
at once or disposed of. I t is not 
the 'good potatoes. 

For the gardener who grows only 
a few potatoes for his own use, a 

[warm basement or vacant room 
m a y provide suitable storage. For 
the first 10 to 15 days a curing 
temperature of about 85 degrees 
should be maintained. After that 
a temperature of 55 to 60 degrees 
is b e s t For the gardener who also 
wishes to sell a few bushels of po

tatoes, we recommend that he build 
a small .storage house such as one 
designed by the depar tments of 
horticulture and agricultural en
gineering, which will hold 64 bushel 
baskets of potatoes. I t is heated by 
electricity and controlled by a ther
mostat so that there is little at
tention needed in its operation. 
Plans m a y be obtained- from the 
Agricultural Extension Service, N. 
C. State College, Raleigh, N. C. 

Once the potatoes are placed in 
storage they should not be handled 
or disturbed until ready to remove 
them for use or for market : Any 

rot. If stored in baskets or crates 
any desired number of baskets may 
be removed a t any t ime without 
disturbing the others. I t will be 
necessary to regrade all potatoes 
taken from storage for market . 

legislator, and Fourth Chief Jus
tice of the United States," who 
Played "a vital role in the 
strengthening of our constitu
tional form of government! and 
Mid his long and distinguished 
«mj of office as Chief Justice, 
jrom 1801 to 1835, was marked 
"y Precedent-setting decisions 
which have been important fac
tors in developing and maintain
ing the historic liberties of the 
People of the United States." 
| The Congress designated this 
September as "John Marshall 
Bicentennial Month, in recogni
tion of the vital part which he 
played in the development of 
our Nation." 

All over the country, schools, 
libraries, colleges, and national 
organizations are participating 
this month in Marshall pro
grams. Inaugurating the general 
public observance of the Mar
shall Bicentennial were the cere
monies jointly sponsored by the 
U.S. John Marshall Bicentennial 
Commission and the American 
Bar Association on August 24th 
at Independence Square in Phil
adelphia, where President Eis
enhower made the principal ad
dress and the response was made 
by Chief Justice Warren. . 

Commemorative programs and 
special events honoring John 
Marshall are being held in Wash
ington, Chicago, Boston, Los An
geles, San Francisco, Richmond, 
Williamsburg, Va., Philadelphia, 
and in other leading cities and 
towns in most of the states 
across the nation. 

The Library of Congress in 
Washington is devoting the 
month of September to an ex
hibit of the writings of Marshall 
and books and articles about 
him. John S. Richards, President 
of the American Library Asso
ciation, has requested all of the 
country's libraries to arrange 
similar exhibits. 

"Decision for Justice," a half-
hour television dramatization of 
the famous case of "Marbury vs. 
Madison," and of John Mar-
shalFs decision on the case when 
he was Chief Justice, will be 
presented on the "Du Pont Cav
alcade Theater" on September 
20th on a nationwide broadcast. 
A limited number of film prints 
of this drama have been made 
available for screening for local 
groups, through the auspices of 
local branches of the American 
Bar Association. 

The U.S. John Marshall Com
mission is publishing an illus
trated brochure on John Mar
shall with a text writ ten by 
Edward S. Corwin, Professor 
Emeritus of Jurisprudence, of 
Princeton University. Copies will 

The main hazard from a blowout 
is panic from noise. Ignore noise 
and steer against pull for a safe 
stop. Do not hit the brakes. 

ing made a greater contribution 
to the foundations °f this c o u n . 
° ' a ereat Nation than many 

I b e t t e r - k n o w n personage of his 
t ime or since. . 

Born September 1% 1755, in a 
frontier farm .log cabin « what 
is now Fauquier County m y 
einia the eldest of fifteen chil-
dren,' Marshall had little if any 
formal education, yet after his 
service as an officer in the Rev
olution became one of Virginia's 
most successful lawyers and 
then, as Chief Justice, was the 
Nation's first powerful expositor 
of the principles oi American 
Constitutional Government 

Marshall served as Lhief Jus
tice under six presidents from 
1801 to his death in 1B35. He is 
universally recognized as our 
greatest Chief Justice and for 
having enunciated and firmly 
established the doctrine of Fed
eral supremacy over State au
thori ty under the Constitution, 
the doctrine of "implied powers" 
by which the Supreme Court 
ru led that the Government has 
powers in addition to those spe
cifically named in the Constitu
tion, and the authority of the 
Court to invalidate these acts of 
the Congress and the Executive 
which it deems to be in conflict 
wi th the Constitution. 

In the leadership that he pro
vided the country and in the 
more than 500 decisions which 
he personally wrote, Marshall is 
credited with laying the founda
tion of much of modern Govern
ment and with establishing the 
Supreme Court, in early days re
garded as a relatively minor 
branch of Government, as in 
fact coequal with the Executive 
and Legislatures and the great
est appellate tribunal in history. 

As Chief Justice Warren said 
of him, "Stone by stone he built 
the foundation of our constitu
tional structure, and he con
structed it sufficiently strong to 
support everything we have 
since buil t upon it.' 

Of his appointment of Mar
shall as Chief Justice, ex-presi
dent John Adams, a quarter-
century later, wrote, "My gift of 
John Marshall to the people of 
the United States was the proud
est act of my life." 

Speaking in Philadelphia, Pres
ident Eisenhower said, "John 
Marshall was a soldier in the 
War for Independence, a Con
gressman, a diplomat of out
standing ability, a Secretary of 
State. But his reputation for 
greatness most firmly rests on . 
his services as Chief Justice of Ibe on sale by the Superintendent 
the United States He made of I of Documents in Washington. 
ib«.C<vn«*;/jj«w^'.i;dC»yn'amic, The United States Post Office 
orderly 11 Vlnff °f *°r fTeo &na IDepartment it Issuing " 40-ccnt 
States * the United John Marshall stamp. This 

-i stamp, the ninth ot the new reg-A Presidential| 
issued in July of th i s^" r ' " c i t ed / f i r s t be, placed on sale in Rich 
Marshall as a "soldier, diplomat, | mond, Va., on September 24th. 

T^P'-oclnmation I ular series to be released, will 
ox in if 

If a dr iver overtaking your car 
sounds his horn the law requires 
you to pull to the right and not in
crease your speed. 

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS 
CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED! 

Drive with c o r e . . . EVERYWHERE! 

^ W ^ p ^ i ^ ^ ^ ? ! ^ ^ 

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking—Ball-Race Steering—Out
rigger Rear Springs—Body by Fisher—12-VoU Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices. 

- Let's translate these victories into 
your kind of driving. You've got to 
have faster acceleration to win on 
the tracks. And that means safer 
passing on the highways. You've 
got to have better springing and 
suspension. For you: safer and hap
pier motoring. You've got to have 
big, fast-acting brakes and easy, ac
curate steering. More things that 
make your driving safer! Come in 
and drive a Chevrolet yourself. 

BE BE 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 

FAYETTEVILIE, N.C. 

COLUMBIA, S.C. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TORONTO, CANADA 

BELMAR, N J. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. 
FLOYD, VA. 

GRAND FORKS, NO. 

Ml NOT, N.D. , 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 

CANFIELD, 0. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

CINCINNATI, 0. 

FLAT ROCK, MICH. 
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND. 

DARLINGTON, S.C. 

HAMMOND, IND. 

DETROIT, MICH. 

The safer ear wins . 
and ChevroWl 
the winning « " 

Every checkered flag signals a 

Chevrolet victory in official 1955 stock car 

competition—not only against its own field 

but against many American and foreign 

high-priced cars, tool 

NOW'STKTIMETOBUYI 

LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS! 

BUOY A NEW CHEVROLET 

Picture Lessons For 
Summer Motorists... 

PENDER COUNTY HOME AGENTS — Miss Emily 
Cashwell and Mrs. Frances Boatic are shown at work 
in their present office. Miss Emma Bryan, office sec
retary, is on the extreme left. All Home Demonstra
tion activities and 4-H girls' work are conducted from 
this office. Miss Cashwell says that a Home Demon
stration laboratory would make their work more ef
fective. 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

DON'T try to drive and sightsee at 
— N the same time 

SLEEP at the m o t e l -
not at the wheel 

>&. 
mjB,\ 

Phone 42 

HOLLAND MOTOR CO. 
Burgaw, N. c. 

For 
LOW COST CONTROL 
of PLANT BED WEEDS 

and NEMATODES... 
CYANAMID + 

A SOIL FUNUQANT 
It's Easy as A - B - C -

J\m Work up seed bed and apply soil fumigant. 

D . Apply Cyanamid at recommended rates. 

C . 1° the spring, rake, fertilize and seed as usual. 

ADVANTAGES OF AERO* CYANAMID 
FOR TOBACCO BED WEED CONTROL 

I . Eliminates costly, back-breaking, hand weeding. 

2, Supplies long-lasting nitrogen. 

3 . Produces stronger, healthier plants that grow off 
faster in the field. 

And keep down your speed 

REMEMBER — C Y A N A M I D p lus a soil fumigan t is t h e 
lowest-cost w a y to control weeds and n e m a t o d e s in p l a n t 
beds . See your dealer and place y o u r order t o d a y . 

Cut id ( AMERICAN \jLanairua COMPANY 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION 

16 West Martin St., Raleigh, N. C 

file:///jLanairua
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N e w s Of I n t e r e s t To W o m e n 
" I delegation which includes Lacy 

P « * e of Florid*. D. F. Bruton and 
| Abe T. Mtacbew of Georgia, B. A 
Graham and Frank Williamson of 
South Carolina and 0 : O. Smith 
and Joe Gilliam of Virginia. 
„ Committeemen repr e s e; nit 1 n g 
North Carolina, in addition to 

| Hicks, are D. D. Cox of Clarendon, 
A- D. Williams of Wilson, E. Y. 

rerSOnalS Floyd of Raleigh R. P- Butler of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bowen and 5 e l d s v « l e , M A. Hester of Belews 

son, Fib, spent Sunday in Salem 
burg as guests of Mrs. Bowen's 
father, Mr. F. O. Carter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wells of Dur
ham were week end guests of her 
father, Mr. A. H. Davis. 

Miss Mary Thomas Ramsey re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing several days in HyattsvUle 
Md., as guest of Dr. and Mrs. Ber
nard App. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Betts spent 
the week end in Baleigh as guests 
of their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Harris. 

Mrs. Everett Durham spent the 
week end in Petersburg, Va., to at
tend the wedding of her nephew. 

Frank Humphrey, a student of 
UNC, spent the week end in Bur-
gaw with his mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Humphrey. 

Mae Souther land is spend-

ICreek,"ciiude T. Hall of Woods-
dale and Tom Allen of Creedmoor. 

TOBACCO 
REPORTS 

Mrs. 
ing the week end in Durham.' 

SERVES ON JURY — Mrs. E. E. Gurganous and Mrs. 
Carl Southerland, both of Penderlea, above, were re
ported to have been the first woman to have ever ser
ved on a Pender County Jury Criminal case, when they 
served during the September Superior Court here last 
week. 

Gov, Hodges To Be 
Honored A t Supper 

The reception committee for Gov
ernor Luther Hodges has been an
nounced and the committee will 
meet at the Town Hall Friday, 
October 7, at 4:90 p.m. 

The Reception Committee Is com
posed of Howard Holly, chairman, 
Judge Clifton L. Moore, Senator J. i • —-— 
V. Whitfield. RcprcsentaUve Ash- H o s p i t a l A u x i l i a r y 
ley M. Murphy, Mayor A. H. Da-> 
vis. A. H. Page, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W Barnes. Fred Coviile and J. N. 
Honeycutt. Pender Memorial Hospital AuxL 

A supper will be given the Gov- JHary will meet on Wednesday af- [the non 
crnor and party Friday evening atjternoon, October 5, at two o'clock 

UDC Meeting 
Members of the United Daughters 

of the Confederacy of Burgaw will 
meet Wednesday afternoon, October 
12 for their regular monthly meet
ing. 

The meeting will be held at 3:30 
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Q. G. 
Southerland. 

CHAIRMAN — Fred Foy-
les of Atkinson will serve 
as chairman of the Trac
tor Driving Contest to be 
held as part of the 1955 
Ja^cee Pender Agricultural 
Fair Program. The contest 
is scheduled to be held on 
Friday, October 7. 

Steady to high average prices 
were paid this week for most gra
des of Eastern North Carolina flue 
cured tobacco. Volume of sales 
continued heavy reports the Feder-
al - State Market News Service. 
Quality of marketings improved 
over the week before. 

A season high average price of 
gross pounds during the week end
ing September 23. This average 
surpassed the previous high of last 
week by $2.90. Only three markets 
held sales Monday because of hur
ricane lone Season marketings 
were boosted to 253,012,358 gross 
pounds for a return of $30.19. Dur-

I ling the same number of sales days 
last year 149,78,473 pounds aver
aged $52.91. 

Nearly half of the grade average 
showed gains over the week before. 
Only a few grades were lower. 
Most increases amounted to $1.00 
and $2 00 per hundred pounds and 
occurred chiefly for leaf, smoking 
leaf and nondescript offerings. Pra
ctically all grades of cutters, lugs 
and primings remained at their 
previous levels. Season averages 
are lower for around three - fourths 
of the grades compared with the 
corresponding period last year. Mo
st losses range from $1.00 to $6.00 
per hundred pounds. A few are un
changed while several show $2.00 
to $5.00 gains. Most increases are 
for light, medium and dark green 
grades. 

The proportion of cutters and 
better quality leaf marketings in
creased slightly. Less poor and low 
leaf was offered for sale. Princi
pal sales consisted of poor to fair 
leaf and low cutters. 

Around 22 per cent of weekly 
gross sales was delivered to the 
Stabilization Corporation under the 
Government loan program. This 
compared with 22.6 per cent last 
week. Season takings amounted to 
about 25 per cent 

BelkBeeryl 
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA 

O N E - W E E K - O N L Y SALE 

to introduce more 

leg-wise women to 

e lle-sh (urmm 
L E O - S I Z E S T O C K I N G S 

It's our annual invitation to you who've 

never worn Belle-Sharmeers to enjoy 

the luxury of Belle-Sharmeer's famous 

Leg-Size fit at money-saving prices! 

Take advantage of this once-a-year 

opportunity to select your entire 

Belle-Sharmeer Stocking wardrobe at 

tremendous savings! But hurry! 

Prices reduced for only one week. 

BREV 

(purple edge) 
for slender 
or small legs. 
Siiet 8 to WA 

MODITE 

(green edge) 
for iTerage-
cize lege. 
Sizes 8H to 11 

DUCHESS 

(red edge) 
for till , 
larger leg!. 
Si«es 9ft to 11H 

CLASSIC 
(plain edge) 
for largest legs. 
Sires 9M to 11V4 

To Meet Wednesday 

6:30 at the Burgaw School Cafete
ria. Invitations have been Issued 

The regular quarterly meeting I only furnish the seventy-odd pap-
will be held In the courtroom and er mills of the south in perpetuity, 

More than 70 million Americans, 
or about half the population of the 
United States, need professional at
tention to see properly on their 

I Jobs, as automobile drivers, and 
creased board feet per acre per for living normal lives. 
year increase will obtain, but also, I 
it is a step in the direction of A shorn wool Incentive price of 62 
checking the lowering of the water cents per pound of wool, grease 
supply, which Is threatening to turn basis, and a mohair Incentive price 
some of our fertile sections of the ot 70 
south and entire nation into a veri
table desert. 

The Commission estimates that 
merchantable timber of 

the south will be sufficient to not 

3 PAIRS . . . $3.57 
Regularly U S a pair 

Magi-Lace 

15 denier 

3 PAIRS . . . 3.87 
Regularly 1.50 a pair 

15 denier 
evening sheer 
Knee-Lengths 

3 PAIRS . . . 5.07 
Regularly 1.95 a pair 

12 denier 
15 denier 

Accented Seams 

3 PAIRS . • . 3.S7 
Regularly 145 a pair 

30 denier 
daytime sheer 

40 denier 

Belk'i Hosiery * Main Floor 

VSUs iver pound h a v e b e e n ' 
announcedoy ysDA-

Senator Ervin To Be 
Honored At Supper 

The reception committee for U. 
S. Senator Sam J. Ervin was an
nounced today by Howard Holly. 
The committee will meet at the 
Town Hall Wednesday, October S, 
at 4:30. 

The following will officially re
ceive the Senator: 

Dr. John T. Dees, chairman. 
Judge and Mrs. Clifton L. Moore, 
Representative Ashley M. Murphy, 
A. H. Page, Mayor A. H. Davis 
and J. N. Honeycutt. 

A supper will be served in honor 
of Senator Ervin and party at the 
Community House Wednesday even
ing at 0:30 According to Holly, 
Invitations have been Issued. 

all members are urged to attend. 

Football Results 
Results Games Played Sept. 
LaGrange 7—Beaulaville 7 
Wallace 45—Rlchlands 0 
Mt. Olive 20— Burgaw 14 
Warsaw 7—Smith field 0 

Friday's Games 
Burgaw at BculavlUe 
Wallace at LaGrange 
Goldsboro at Smithiicld 

(Non-Conference) 
Richlands at Warsaw 
Mt Olive (no schedule. ) 

Sonferencc Standings 

30 

but also would supply as many 
more. 

The clearing of the young timber 
in northern and eastern forest ar
eas beginning fifty years ago has 
resulted in virtually eliminating 
the saw mill and other wood in
dustries. And while the south will 
grow twice the board feet per acre 
per year, It will also become a 
denuded area unless land owners 
themselves use discretion In sale 
of pulpwood, saw logs and other 
needs. 

W 
Wallace 3 
LaGrange 2 
Mt. Olive 2 
Burgaw .... 1 
Beulavllle 1 
Rlchlands 1 
Warsaw l 

The first regular meeting of the [ Smithfleld ™~~ 0 

Mrs. Farrior Hostess 
At Club Meeting 

L 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 

T 
0 
I 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Research Club for the season was 
held at the home of Mrs. E. M. 
Farrior on Monday evening with 
fifteen members present A love
ly arrangement of red spider lilies 
decorated the living room. 

Mrs. J. H. Burnett, president. 

Jkreslded over the meeting. Kot
owing a brief business session. 

Mrs. C. T. Pullen presented a name 
in the news and Mrs. Leon H. 
Corbett made a talk on Mrs. Oveta 
I'ulp Hobby. 

The hostess served 
strawberry tarts with coffee. 

Reception For Ninth 
Air Force Band 

The 9th Air Force Band will ar-1 
rive at the Wilmington Airport Fri
day, October 7. and the following 
will serve an the Reception Com
mittee: _ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrell. 
co-chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sparkman. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Fer-
rell. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Comentale 
and Carl Wolfe. 

A barbecue supper will be serv-, 
cd the guests on the Fair Grounds 
Friday evening. The members of 
the band will be overnight guests 
here Friday night. 

Pet. 
1.000 
.750 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.000 

Riley's Creek 
Baptist Church News 

E. B. STEWART, Pastor 

Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m. — Preview of the Sun

day School Lesson. 
7:30 p.m. — A film, "Fruits of 

State Missions" will be shown. 
8:15 p.m. — Choir rehearsal, 

delicious | Sunday— 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School. 
11 00 a.m. — Worship Hour. 

Rev. C. R. Taylor will lead the 
morning services In the absence 
of the pastor. 

630 p.m. — Training Union. 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship — 

Layman's Night. 

Thin Out Timber 
For Maximum Per 
Acre Production 

Reception For "Miss 
North Carolina" 

The Enterprise has received a 
timely letter from the Birming
ham. Alabama, office of the Sou
thern States Forestfire Commis-

Futher Cut In 
Leaf Marketing 
Quotas Discussed 

A belt-wide flue-cured tobacco 
advisory committee will meet in 
Washington October 13 to discuss 
with Secretary Ezzra Taft Benson 
a further cut in flue-cured market
ing quotas for 1956, the North Car
olina Farm Bureau announced this 
week. 

Farm Bureau director of organi
zation Will H. Rogers, who arrang
ed the meeting, said the fifteen-
man committee will be carrying 
out Instructions of tobacco growers 
In the five flue-cured states of 
North and South Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and Florida. 

Grower representatives, meeting 
September 10 in Raleigh, unani
mously agreed to ask the Secretary 
of Agriculture for an additional cut 
in next year's crop. This action 
came as a result of the all-time 
high tobacco yield this year which 
is loading the Flue-Cured Stabili
zation Corporation with record 

stocks. 
Rogers said the committee was 

instructed at the Raleigh meeting 
to ask Secretary Benson for a cut 
"substantial enough to eliminate 
the surplus created over and above 
that which was forseen when the 
Secretary announced a 12 per cent 
cut last summer." 

No decision was reached, how-1 
ever, as to the size of the cut This | 
was postponed until more complete 
crop information is available at the 

WILLIAMS 
Lumber Company 

Offers 

Congratulations... 
To The Producers Of The 

Ision. Inc., which explains the gains l e n d o f the current marketing year, 
in timber growing here when and "°gers said, 
where defective diseased and weed Leaders also adopted a resolution 

The following have been asked to trees are cleared out from long to ask Congress to amend the To-
serve on the reception committee body pines, poplars, and gum, on bacco Act so that the Secretary! 

'Miss North same basis that corn and cotton can lawfully recompute 1956 quotas,, 
wiujjs thinned out for maximum per he pointed out, adding "it will also 

be necessary to hold another refer-
half our trees endum if the Secretary approves 

the committee's request." 
Accompanying the committee to 

for Miss Faye Arnold, 
Carolina." The committee 
meet at the Town Hall Wednesday, acre production. 
October 5, at 5 00 p.m 

Rev. and Mrs M. G. Stlmpson. 
co-chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Myers, Mr 

That more than 
here and thruout the south will ne 
ver grow to mcrchatable size is 

PENDER FAIR 

For Their Efforts In Making This Year's Event Even Bigger And Better Than In 1954 

- S e e Us For Your Building Lumber— 
-WHOLESALE and RETAIL — 

Williams Lumber Company 
and Mrs Manley Black- well known. That these useless Washington will be Fred Royster 

. trees will make good paper to meet o f _A e n 2 , e l i s o n ; Pu 1 o f the 
v Cash well and Mrs. John G id- increased demands for newspaper Bright Belt Warehouse Association. 

dens and kraft, and at the same time w h o h a s been designated by grow-1 
Miss Arnold wiU be the house1 the removal will increase the tim- ers to attend. Chairman of the 

euest of Rev. and Mrs. Millard ber supply to meet building requi- committee is Carl T. Hicks of Wal-
Stimpson. and Howard Holly will rements for future generations. Is * 
be her official escort during her j a sound good business deal for the 
stay In Burgaw. . _ , -.%<rf local land owners. Not only the in-

bum. Mr. Howard Holly, Miss Em-

stonburg, president of Flue-Cured 
Stabilization Corporation. 

Hicks will head the Washington 

p. 0. Box 308 

"Buyers off Timberland" 

Burgaw, N. C. Phone 9811 
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ROOTIN' TOOTIN' COWBOY—The youngster in above 
photo is "mighty proud" of his new set of cowboy pis
tols and holster. Dressed in Western outfit, C. A. 
Wheelis, representative of White's Sealtest Ice Cream 
and Milk Company, is shown at the 1954 Pender County 
Fair as he presents the set of pistols to the lucky win
ner. A set of pistols and holster will go to some lucky 
youngster again this year at the county fair, by the 
same donor. Youngsters are reminded to register for 
this prize at the White's Sealtest Ice Cream and Milk 
Company booth on the fair grounds. 

Pender Comity 
Issue suffered an < 
the Pender Citizen, 
by a large majoril 
number of votes. 

County Bide. 

North Burgaw 
South Burgaw 
Rocky Point ........... 

Middle HoUy 

Bond! 
School 

iverwheli 
l i t a T 
y with b 

Bonds 
For-

. . M M . 6 1 
51 
15 
5 
2 

. . . . . H 
2 

, 15 
. 24 

5 
. 15 

. . 99 

[ssued Defeated 
md Library - Agricultural Building Bond 
ning defeat at the polls Saturday, when 
ery light vote defeated the bond issues 
oth bond issues receiving about the same 

School BIdg. Bonds 
Ag'st. For-Ag'st. 

M2 57 156 
1S7 . 55 124 

59 19 
67 #' 
42 _ 3 
68 . .... 10 

148 1 
a M 
46 _ 10 
98 „ „. 46 

55 _ »» 

57 
63 
40 
69 

195 
45 
58 
58 
40 
55 

103 

1063 

Twenty Lassies 
Chosen For Jr. 
Beauty Contest 

Twenty contestants for the "Jun
ior Miss Pender County of 1955" 
Beauty Contest has been selected 
from the seven white elementary 
schools of Pender County. 

According to Mrs. Catherine Lo-
ckey, chairman, one contestant is 
selected from the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades of these schools, 
giving a total of three junior age 
girls from each school. 

The following contestants were 
announced today by Mrs. Lockey: 

•Virginia Sidbury, Wanda O'Neal 

and Ton! Blake from the Topsail 
School; Glenda Sellers, Linda 
Croom and Carol Winborne from 
Burgaw; Annette Powers and Phoe
be Lanier, Maple Hill; Lottie Jo 
Holland, Margaret Harling and 
Sylvia Cowan, Penderlea; Jenning 
Jarrett, Francis Weaver and Linda 
Williams, Long Creek - Grady; 
Linda Taylor, Connie Horrell and 
Carolyn Horrell, Atkinson; Annette 
Harts, Virginia Richardson and 
Lavaun Wells, Rocky Point. 

The Junior Beauty Contest is sla
ted for Wednesday evening, October 
5, at 9:00. The winner, Judged on 
bier beauty, will be crowned by 
Faye Arnold, Miss North Carolina. 

This phase of the fair program 
will be an added attraction this 
year, and is expected to be a high
light of the evening. 

Printing 

ir J W: • • 

BANC MUSIC FOR FAIR—Last year, during the Pen
der County Fair, Fairgoers were privileged to hear the 
U. S. Marine Band, shown in above photo. This year 
at the Third Annual Jaycee^ Pender Agricultural Fair, 
band music is slated" for Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday. The Wallace High School Band will present 
music on Wednesday's program. Ninth Air Force 
Band, Shaw Air Base, S. C. will be on the Friday and 
Saturday program. 

THIS IS THE 
LAW 

Kinds of Property 
This is the first of a fall series 

of articles that will appear each 
week through the next three 
months. They have been written 
for the non-lawyer as a public ser
vice of the North Carolina Bar As
sociation. 

What is real property? 
In a popular sense, property is 

anything that may be owned. It 
may ba divided into two general 
classes: real property and person
al property. 

Real property is the term applied 
to land or real estate. It is proper
ty which Is immovable and perm
anent in Its character and use, such 
as houses and buildings, the an
nexed fixtures, the trees and vege
tation above the soil as .well as the 
mineral underneath its surface. 

grave of an ancestor, there vests 
in the next of kin as of the same 
the wrongful act is done a right 
to bring an action for damages. 

A man residing in Maine-and a 
man residing in Florida meet in 
New York. The Maine resident 
wants to sell to the Florida resident 
all of his real and personal proper
ty located In North Carolina. They 
want to execute the contract in 
New York. The law of which -state 
will govern the transaction? 

Real property can only be con
veyed or disposed of in accordance 
with the law of the place where it is 
situated, while a transfer of per
sonal property is usually governed 
by the law of the place where the 
transaction occurs. 

Accordingly, the real property 
must be conveyed pursuant to the 
laws of North Carolina, and the 
personal property must be trans
ferred pursuant to the laws of New 
York. 

Beautv Contestants 

those who unfortunately have not i because of the fact that the Sister 
escaped the ravages of polio and I Elizabeth Kenny Foundation had 
also helps assure the training of collected $15,337 In North Carolina 
medical doctors and therapists in through December 22, 1952. and 
the Kenny method.' But the State that the 'total amount held by na-
Board of Public Welfare is point- tlonal office as a reserve for North 
ing out that the Elizabeth Kenny Carolina Kenny participation.' The 
Foundation, formerly called Sister jState Board of Health further clarl-
Elizabetli Kenny Foundation, is not fled its position in the following 
licensed to solicit in North Carolina statements: 
j? accordance with provisions of «we believe it is extremely im-
bectiotis 80 through 84 of Chapter probable that Kenny treatment cen-
108 of the General Statutes and ters as such will be established in 
therefore its solicitations by any North Carolina. We further believe 
methods are in violation of the that unless this foundation can sc-

law 

What is personal property? 
Personal property is movable in 

its nature, and includes every sort 
of property not possessing the na
ture of real property, such as furni
ture, merchandise, clothing, ani
mals, promissory notes, stocks and 
bonds, books, patents, automobiles 
and the like. 

Personal property may be chang
ed into real property, as where 
one takes brick and mortor — all 
poroonai property — and constructs 
a house with them, which is then 
considered real property; and if in 
the lapse of time that same house 
be rased to the ground and the 
building material sold as such, they 
again acquire the characteristics 
of personal property. 

North Carolina law. | c u r e tixe approval of the three 
"According to our records on medical schools and the State 

fund-raising projects," Dr. Winston Medical Society for establishing 
continued, "the Sister Elizabeth such treatment centers, they can-
Kenny Foundation was last licensed not well Justify their request to be 
to solicit under the North Carolina I licensed to solicit funds, 
law for the period of July 10, 1952, 'In view of the above and without 
to July 1, 1953, only. Although it definite assurance from the faun-
filed application for renewal of dation that Kenny treatment and 
license for the year 1953-54, the training centers will be establish-
license was withheld by the State ed in North Carolina, we feel that 
Board of Public Welfare upon the this request should be denied.' 
recommendation of the State Board 1 "This information was made 
of Health. widely available to the public by 

"The recommendation of the the State Board of Public Welfare 
State Board of Health, received on I in a release dated October 30, 1953. 
October 6, 1958, was unfavorable In 1954, Mr. Marvin L. Kline, Exe

cutive Director of the Foundation, 
was advised not to solicit In North 
Carolina for the support of the said 
Foundation and its program. Offi
cials of the Elizabeth Kenny Foun
dation are fully aware that their 
appeals in this State arc In viola
tion of the North Carolina r ~ 
regulating solicitations." 

Wide Variation 
Shown In Tar Heel 
Cotton Crop 

Does a wife acquire dower rights 
In the personal property of her 
deceased husband? 

No. A wife may claim dower 
rights only in the real property of 
her deceased husband. 

A surviving wife may claim as 
dower a life estate in one-third of 
any real property that her husband 
owned at any time during their 
marriage. If a wife signs the deed 
to any real property her husband 
conveys during their marriage, she 
thereby waives the right to cla'm 

any dower 1B this property Sl̂ Jj?" 
quent to Iris death. T tn»^ t I„ rea
son that purchasers of /and cus
tomarily demand that married men 
give to them a deed signed by both 
the man and the wife. 

There is a great variation In the 
quality of the North Carolina cot
ton crop this year, according to 
W Gleen Tusscy, extension man
agement and marketing specialist 
at State College. 

Tusscy says that in the Coastal 
Plain counties where rain has been 
followed by more rain the opened 
cotton has been affected adversely. 

May one have a "property right" 
in the dead body of another? 

Yes. Although a dead body is not 
property in the strict sense, the 
right to its possession and disposi
tion is a quasi (or "as if") prop
erty right which the courts will 
recognize and protect. 

In the absence of a provision in 
a person's will, the right of preser
vation and burial belongs to the 
surviving husband or wife, or next 
of kin. For example, If a man dies, 
it Is his wife who has the say so 
as to where and how his body is 
to be buried. If he has no surviving 
wife, then tills right vested In those 
next of kin to him. 

If there is a desecration of the 

We are now in position to handle more 
commercial printing-Come see us for 

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 

or any kind of printing yon may need 

THE PENDER CHRONICLE 

Elizabeth Kenny 
Foundation Makes 
Appeal For Funds 

'Contrary to law, the Elizabeth 
Kenny Foundation at 2400 Foshay 
Tower, Minneapolis, Minn., is cur
rently appealing to the citizens of 
North Carolina for fundi," Dr. El
len Winston, Commission, State 
Board of Public Welfare, announc
ed yesterday. "This letter appeal 
urges the citizens receiving it to 
'act today and send one dollar or 
more or whatever your heart 
prompts in the enclosed envelop 
. . . Your contribution will help pro
vide the full Kenny treatment for 

It'll Pay To Keep 
this Date.. 

FUN? — W. T. "Bill" Chaf-
fin says, "yes-siree, there 
will be loads of fun at the 
Third Annual Jaycee-Pen-
der Agricultural Fair.— 
Chaffin, serving on Board 
of Directors for the Pair 
Association, and also serv
ing as a committeeman on 
the Grounds and Facilities, 
has been busy for the past 
several weeks, getting big 
share of the job done, but 
says it's worth all the work 
when he realizes the thrill 
the Pender County Fair 
gives everyone. 

EARN 3 FULL MONTH'S SHARE 
OF OUR GENEROUS JANUARY 1ST 

(/&/ rout SAVINGS \ fo" 
/iu/anB^Diaii^aBHB\'?l 

INSURED 
OP TO fe*/ 

DIVIDEND 

SAFE - AVAILABLE 

PROFITABLE 

SAVE ANY AMOUNT, ANY TIME 

COOPERATIVE SAVINGS 
fit LOAN ASSOCIATION 

W. F a y Caude'l, Manager . 

East Main Street Wallace, N . C 
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P R O G R A M 
FOR 

JAYCEE - PENDER AGRICULTURAL YOUTH FAIR 
— "~ OCTOBER 5-8, 1955 

OFFICIAL OPENING DAY—WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5, 1955 
(Co-Chairmen: Mr. A. H. Page, Chairman Pender County 

Board of Commissioners; Dr. J. T. Dees, Vice-
President, Burgaw Jr. Chamber of Commerce). 

4:00— —Gates Open 
4:00— 6:00—Dairy Cattle Show 
6:00— 7:30—Inspection of Exhibits 
7:30— 8:00—Band Music 
8:00— 8:45—Official Opening Ceremony: 

Presentation of Platform Guests 
Greetings from Fair, Town, County Officials 
Introduction of Speaker— 

— Judge Clifton L. Moore 
Address Hon. Sam J. Ervin, Jr. 

U. S. Senator 
8:45— 9:00T—Presentation of Miss Faye Arnold— 

—"Miss North Carolina" 
9:00—10:15—"Miss Junior Pender County of 1955" 

Beauty Contest 
10:15—10:45-;—Fireworks Display—Jim Wommack? 

Greensboro, N. C. 
• > oOo 

"NEGRO DAY" — THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 ,1955 
1:00— 2.00— Dairy Cattle Show 
2:00— 3:00—Poultry Show and Sale 
3:00— 4.00—Greased Pole Contest 

Balloon Swat Contest 
Clothes Hanging Contest 
Egg and Spoon Race 
Presentation of Cash Awards 

4:30— 7:00—Inspection of Exhibits 
7:00— 7:30—Music, by The Pender County Training 

School Band 
7:30—10:00—Greetings— Mr. C. C. Smith, Principal of 

C. F. Pope School. 
Introduction of Speaker—Mr. Lester Moore. 
Address—Mr. A. H. Furr, Information and 
Extension Specialist with the Farm Credit 
Administration, U.S.D.A. 
Talent Show. 
Beauty Contest. 
Presentation of Awards. 

oOo 
"SCHOOL DAY" — FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1955 

(Co-Chairmen: Mr. W. T. Batchelor, Principal of Topsail 
High School; Mr. Howard Holly, President, Bur-
gaw Jr. Chamber of Commerce). 

2:30— 4:00—Tractor Unvlhg ContesT"" 
4:00— 4:15—Fifty Yard Dash 
4:15— 4:45—Greased Pig Contest 
4:45— 6:30—Presentation of Cash Awards 
6:30— 7:00—"Voice of Democracy" Speaking Contest 
7:00— 7:30—Spelling Contest 
7:30— 8:00—Band Music 
8:00— 8:45—Presentation of Platform Guests 

Greetings from Rep. Ashley M. Murphy 
Introduction Speakers—Sen. J. V. Whitfield 
Address — Hon. Luther H. Hodges 

Governor of North Carolina 
8:45— 9.15—Fireworks Display—Jim Wommack, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
9:^5—11:00—"Miss Pender County 1955'' Beauty Contest 

Evening Dress Division 
Bathing Suit Division 

(Winner to be crowned by Mrs. A. D. Cash-
well, North Carolina's Mother of the Year) 
Between the two divisions, presentation of 
Grand School Trophies to winning Schools 
will be made by Fair Association President 
J. N. Honeycutt and Gov. Luther H. Hodges. 

oOo 
"FAMILY DAY" — SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1955 

(Co-Chairmen of the Day: Mr. W. C. Blackmore, Fair Man
ager; Mr. J. W. Sumner, Coastal Plain Station) 

1:00— 2:00—4-H Poultry Show and Sale 
2-00— .1:00—^Inspection Of Exhibits 
3 00— 4:00—HUl-Billy Band 
400— 5:00—"Little Miss and Little Mr. Pender County of 

1955" Cdntests 
5:00— 6:00—Hill-Billy Band 
£j;00— 8:00—Inspection of Exhibits 
8:00— 8:30—Cow Milking Contest 
•8-30 8-45—Presentation" of Awards to Outstanding * * A, 

FHA, 4-11 Girl and 4-H Boy Winners 
D.45 9*15—-Ugliest Man.Contest 
9:'15—11:30—Old Fashioned Square Dance . , . , . . 

NEW STATE HEADQUARTERS FOR LEGION IN RALEIGH 

Shown is a revised architect's drawing of the first permanent home the North Caro
lina Department of The American Legion has ever owned in the 36 years it has been 
in operation since its organization In 1919. The Department Headquarters building, 
which will, completely equipped, cost between $110,000.00.and $115,000.00, will be 
built in Raleigh at the corner of Blount Street and New Bern Avenue, a block east of 
the State Capitol. Governor Luther H. Hodges, a charter member of Leaksville-Spray 
Post of The American Legion, will be the Principal speaker at the ground-breaking 
exercises to be held at the building site at 4:00 P. M., Sunday, September 25.-Depart
ment Commander Paul H. Robertson of Chapel Hill will introduce Governor Hodges. 
G. E. Bobbitt of Raleigh, Chairman of the special Building Committee, will preside. 
Legionnaires and members of the Legion Auxiliary from all parts of North Carolina 
are invited to attend the ground-breaking event. 

ticularly the spirit in which this 
work has been done brought help 
to thousands of Germans In need 
of vlval commodities. This support 
is still being remembered as an 
outstanding token of friendship and 
generosity." 

The Church Peace Union, of 
which Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, of 
New York, Is the president, Is rec
ommending to towns across the 
nation the example of the town of 
Franklin, New Hampshire (pop. 
6,500), In staging recently a "United 
Nations Town Meeting of t h e 
World." The meeting was largely 
a fact-finding session at which the 
audience of townspeople asked all 
manner of questions concerning the 
United Nations and Its organiza
tions. Guests and answerers of 
questions Included: Dr. Vlqar 'H»TT. 

frequently is eliminated), it also 
provides an intriguing "Cinderella" 
story. 

For more than 300 years, the us
ual appraisal of structural lumber 
went little further than its strength 
or "work-horse" properties. In fact 
past generations of builders went 
to considerable expense to cover it 
up with a mass of wallpaper, plas
ter and other materials. Once a 
house was completed. It was hid
den from view, quite forgotten. 

Modem architects and builders, 
who have closely analyzed house 
framing, decided that gleaming 
gold Southern Pine structural lum
ber deserved a better fate than 
burial and recognition for more 
than its secret strength. An added 
incentive was the fact that fram
ing lumber constitutes only 20 per 

.„•»! cost of the house. 

tionately low. 
Consequently, ways were found 

to expose the basic supports of the 
house wherever possible and to do 
away with the "cover-up" mater
ials. Striking modern finishes have 
aided the effort, and exposed South
ern Pine rafters over interior living 
areas now are increasingly in view, 
along with exposed beams, ceiling 
planks and other structural parts. 
Still able work horses, they are 
now permitted to show facades of 
glamour. 
Deep Penetration of Preservative 

Advisable 
When treatment of lumber is 

necessary, deep penetration of the 
preservative Is of far more value in 
assuring effective protection than 
a heavy concentration sear the sur
face. Checking of the lumber or 
abrasion of the surface' may expose 
untreated wood and destroy much dani of Pakistan, Awni Khalidy of, and trie cost of lumber of a good [of the value of treating if the pre 

Iraq, and William O. Hall of the i quality, well seasoned and of good servative is all concentrated in the 
U S. A. — all delegate* to the appearance Is, therefore, propor- outer shell. -< 
UN. Floats with children dressed | ^ 
In the costumes of various jnations, 
a parade, and an open-air New 
England baked bean supper were 
part of the day's program. This is 
the third year. In which .Franklin 
residents have had such a day of 
emphasis on the United Nations. 
Out of these meetings there has 
grown a year-round project, "Oper
ation Goodwill," through which j 
farm equipment has been sent to 
Panama, Greece and Indonesia. 
"Other communities ought also to 
do this," suggests the Church Peace 
Union. 

ATTENTION KIDDIES! — There's no "If and Buts" 
about this. You'll have a chance to ride in the goat 
pulled cart during the 1955 Jaycee Pender County Fair 
and at no charge. Shown above is "Bill" the educated 
goat as he treats three happy youngsters to a thrilling 
ride. "Bill" will be at the Pender Fair for the en
tertainment of boys and girls, Wednesday through Sat
urday, compliments of White's Sealtest Ice Cream and 
Milk Company. C. A. Wheelis, representative will be 
in charge of the goat rides. 

SPECIAL S A L E ! 

DUNLOP 
Deluxe 

TIRES 
AT A PRICE ALL CAR 
OWNERS CAN AFFORD 

Add new beauty, safety and drlv-
ing comfort to your oar with these 
extra long mileage Dunlop Sold 
Cups. See them! f r y theml Hurry 
In daring our special sale I 

NEUWIRTH BROS. 
520 N. 3rd St. 

Phone 4302 

WE FEATURE A COMPUTE LINE OP 
BUNLOP "TlguLjaf Quality" 

Building Brief? 
A major trend in home building 

s toward Increased exposure ol 
structural lumber for added eye 

ppcal. 
Aside from the obvious economy 

aspects of this pracUce (the need 
for expensive finishing materials 

BMRGAIN! 
BRAND NEW 9-FOOT HORSE DRAWN 

HAY RAKES 
News In The World Of Religion 

By «r. W. REIP 

Without benefit of sermon, chart, in tour years, Mr. Naumluk said. 
picture, blackboard, or any of the I In another letter Mr. Naumluk re-
customary TV "gimmicks* there ported ^at despite "» • P ^ J ™ 
will be launched in October a silence for four years, the Pollsn 
ye a r ^ e d e s of television programs Methodist Church has continued^to 
by four of the nation's favorite be active. "The Methodist Church 
clergymen. Known as "Man to in Poland is not only alive but has 
Man" the programs will answer come to " Y ^ " * 1A J ^ i r i d 
"live reunions Questions" by simple 10 years since the end of World 
pi^n-tc-^r»nUdiscSs%iony Lead- War II and in fully luncUoninsI and 
crs (each having 13 consecutive will continue with its activities, 
programs) will be: Dr. Ralph W. he wrote. 
Sockman, New York; Dr. Louis H. 
Evans, Hollywood. Cal : Or. John The Commander's Cross of the 
A. Redhead, Jr., Greensboro, N.C.; Order of Merit of the Federal Re-
I)r Donald Grey Darnhousc. Phlla- public of Germany" has been 
delphla. The program will appear awarded by the government of 
on most TV stations'; auspices, of Chancellor Adenauer to Bishop 
the NaUonal Council of Churches. Frederick B. NeweU, of New York ( 

- City, in recognition of the contri-
Mnximos IV.. Roman Catholic buttons which the Methodist Com-

Patriarch of the Melchite rite in mittee for Overseas Relief have 
Antioch, Alexandria, nnd Jcrusa- made to the needy of that nation 
lem — one of the eastern branches in the post-war years. Bishop Ne-
or rites of the Roman Catholic i well is national chairman of the | 
Church — is on a visit to the United Committee. More than a million 
States. He celebrated mass*-In St. dollars In relief funds, food, cloth-, 
Patrick's Cathedral, New York im: and medicine had been con-1 
City, shortly after his arrival. The tributed through the Committee to 
rite has 350.000 followers — 50.000 all parts of Germany in recent 
in the U. S. The Patriarch will visit 'years. In presenting the Command-
their centers. er's Cross, Dr. Adolph Relffer- j 

scbeidt, Germany's consul general; 
Two letters this year to the in New York, said: "In the crucial 

Board of Missions of the Methodist post-war yean, when Germany had 
Church from the superintendent of to be rebuilt from the disastrous 
the Methodist Church (n commun- ruins of the war, it was not only 
1st controlled Poland — the first the hard work of the German; 
communication received since July, people themselves which achieved 
1951 — Indicate Methodist work In I that ultimate goal, it was far more 
Poland continues to flourish under the generous aid and assistance: 
national leadership. In one letter, given by the United States and its; 
the superintendent, the Rev. Josef people. Apart from official Mar-
Naumiuk of Warsaw, told of the I shall Plan funds, the greatest con-
visit to Poland in August of Dr. tribution of that kind has been 
Charles F. Boss. Jr., of Chicago, made by various church organise-
the executive secretary of Uie ! lions in this country. The Methodist 
Methodist Board of World Peace. Committee for Overseas Relief has | 
Di\ Boss was the first American always been in the forefront of 
Methodist minister to visit Poland'these activities. The work and par-j 

ITS UP TO YOU 
. By ( 

Ilotvard E. Kershner, L.H.D. 

We are indebted to The Free
man, of July, for setting forth 
the following facts in graphic 
form. 

Ted Williams has just signed 
a baseball contract for $100,000 
per year topping Babe Ruth's 
$80,000 in 1931. 

But after taxes, Williams will 
have only about $40,000 against 
Ruth's $68,535. 

Since inflation has destroyed 
much of the purchasing power of 
the dollar, Williams can purchase 
less than ', j of what Ruth could 
have purchased in 1931. 

If Williams were to have buy
ing power in 1955, equivalent to 
Ruth in 1931, he would have to 
be paid about $940,000. - :».jfc 

In terms of what he can pur
chase, Williams' $100,000 is about 
H of Babe Ruth's $80,000. 
_— Christian Freedom Foundation Inc 
I JVov York 19, N. Y. 

*62 50 
ONLY 

As Long As The Supply Lasts. 

Also, A Nice Selection Of Good Used Tractors 

100 Corn Snappers Priced For Immediate Clearance 

mVc*;««i 
TO QUALIFY FOR Gl LOANS ALL 
N E W HOMES MUST HAVE- BEEN 
INS(JECTED DUR.IN6 CONSTRUCTION 
BY VA OR FHA INSPECTORS 
HOMES COMPLETED M O R E 

THAN A VEAR ARIP 
EXEMPTED FROM THIS 
REQUIREMENT. 

See Other Quality John Deere Equipment At 

Johnson Cotton!Co. 
FARM EQUIPMENT DIVISION 

phone 202-1 [ | Wallace, N. C 
"Cash If You Have I t -Credi t I f You Need It" W t ; : S ^ 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION . « « , 
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Old House Hides Unseen 
Under Modern Roof Line 

In believe-lt-or-
not fashion, the 
smart, new-looking 
boose, top, grew out 
of the old house, 
below, right, that 
appeared more like 
a service station 
than a dwelling. Drawing illus
trates how it was done. A new 
asphalt root was built to cover 
the old one, which remains in 
place. This bold change in root 
line was a key to the whole 
remodeling process. 

Why the appearance of a roof 
deserves primary consideration in 
remodeling an old home is dra
matically shown in these "before" 
and "after" photographs from 
Practical Builder magazine, 

"It's hard to believe," says the 
magazine, "but this small, squat, 
unattractive house has been given 
a smart, up-to-date appearance by 
only two major changes—the ad
dition of a new wing, plus a new 
roof built above and over the old 
roof. The new roof hides ugly 
lines and creates a home of pleas
ing architectural proportions. 

"The old roof is still there, ex
actly as it was before remodeling. 
An entirely new roof was built, 
framed, sheathed, and protected 
with fire-resistant asphalt shingles, 

not on top of the old roof, but 
over it." 

Keeping the old roof intact 
eliminated the expense of tearing 
it off and allowed the owners to 
live in the house during remodel
ing, saving the expense and in
convenience of moving out and 
living elsewhere. 

The exterior of the original 
house was of brick and concrete 
block. This section of the house 
was cement-plastered The ex
terior of the new wing is -of red
wood siding. These materials, with 
the green asphalt roof for contrast, 
make a pleasing combination. 

Repair Damaged Floors Now 

After the heavy foot traffic of summer months the floors in your, 
home are probably scratched, dull and lifeless, but their beauty 
can be restored with a minimum of effort and expense. To make 
wooden floors shine anew first scrub them with a floor cleanser, 
then follow with an application of a good floor varnish or enamel. 
For the kitchen linoleum, there is a new Pittsburgh Paint product 
called Waterspar Varnish Extra Pale Clear that will provide-a 
protective coating to the linoleum without discoloring delicate 
patterns. It is easily applied and is resistant to scrubbing and 
abrasion. Gleaming floors may be the plus factor needed to give 

the finished look to your home. 

Premium List 

12. Corn, Yellow Hybrid 
10 ears not nubbed 

13. Corn, White Hybrid 
10 ears not nubbed 

14. Corn, Open pollinated Yellow 
10 ears not nubbed 

15. Corn, Open pollinated White 
10 ears- not nubbed 

16. Pop Corn (Any Variety) 
10 ears 

17. Corn Stalk (Any Variety) 
One complete stalk 

18. Wheat (Any Variety) 
One quart in clear glass jar 

19. Oats (Any Variety) 
One quart in clear glass jar 

20. 

$1.50 
2nd 

$1.00 
3rd 

$0.50 

$1.50 $ioo 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 Grain Sorghum (Any Variety) 
One quart in clear glass jar 

21. Pasture Sod - Ladino Clover and Grass $150 
18" x 18" Sod Display in Tray 

22. Silage, Corn $* 5 0 

Vfe gallon in clear glass jar 

23. Silage, Any Other $ 1 5 0 

\-2 gallon in clear glass jar 

24. Hay, Lespedza - 12" bale plug $1-50 

25. Hay, Clover grass mixture $1.50 
12" bale plug 

26. Hay, any other - 12" bale plug $150 

27. Soybeans, Seed of any variety $1.50 
One quart clear glass jar 

28. Soybeans, any variety $1.50 
Single stalk 

29. Peanuts, Virginia Type $1.50 
Dry in hull, one quart in clear glass jar 

30. Field Peas, seed of any variety $1.50 
One quart in clear glass jar 
Tobacco - Lugs - 5 bundles 

Tobacco - Cutters - 5 bundles 
31. 

32. 

33. Tobacco Leaf - 5 bundles 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$2.00 

$2.00 

$2.00 

Department D — HORTICULTURE 

Directors: Mrs. Frances H. Bostic, Mrs. Fred R. Foyles 

34. Frui ts - t ray - 3 each 
of 3 different fruits 

35. Nuts, tray - 3 each 
of 3 different nuts 

36. Potatoes, Irish 
Vz bushel basket 

37. Potatoes, Sweet 
Vz bushel basket 

38. Pepper, Hot - 6 pods 

39. Pepper, Sweet - 6 pods 

40. Pepper, Pimento - 6 pods 

41. Tomatoes, 5 tomatoes 

42. Turnips - 5 turnips 

43. Pumpkin - 1 pumpkin 

44. Cushaw - 1 cushaw 

45. Beans, Lima - 2 dozen pods 

46. Field Peas - 2 dozen pods 

47. Vegetables - t ray 
6 different vegetables 

Department B — POULTRY 

Directors: C. R. Dillard, C. P . Mallard, Jr . 

7. Poultry - Production Birds, 
Light Breed - 1 Bird 

8. Poultry - Production Birds 
Heavy Breed - 1 bird 

9. Turkeys 
5 months to 7. months : 1 bird 

10. Eggs - 1 dozen Brown 

11. Eggs - 1 dozen White 

Not more than 3 birds may be entered in each item. Special 
Sear's Exhibit will be entered in groups of ten. All birds entered in 
this department must comply with the health certificate as listed 
on the entry blank. 

11st . 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1,50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

1st 
$5.00 

$5.00 

$5.00 

$5.00 

$5.00 

2nd 
$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

3rd 
$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

Department C — FIELD CROPS 

Directors: Fred R. Foyles, V. S. Covil 

Department E — HANDICRAFTS 

Directors: Miss Margaret Hill, Mrs. C. R. Dillard 

1st 2nd 

48. Wood product, article $ 1 5 0 $1.00-

49. Metal product, article $ 1 5 0 $1.00 

50. Leathercraft, article $ L 5 ° $100 

51. Plastic, article $ 1 5 0 $100 

52. Water Paintings - School Exhibit $3.00 $2.00 
One painting per grade and all paintings 
mounted on one prop 

53. Writing - School Exhibit $3-00 $2.00 
One 25 word sample per grade and all 
samples mounted on one prop 

Department F — CANNED GOODS 

Directors: Miss Ella McGowan, Mrs. Herman Murray 

54. Fruit , Peaches - Quart Jar 

55. Fruit , Pears - Quart Jar 

56. Fruit , Apple - Quart Jar 

57. Fruit , Grapes - Quart Jar 

58. Fruit , Strawberries - Quart Jar 

59. Jelly, Apple - Pint Jar 

60. Jelly, Grape - Pint Jar 

61. Jelly, Blackberry - Pint J a r 

62. Preserves, Figs - Pint Jar 

63. Preserves, Peach - Pint Ja r 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.501 

Jar 

Jar 

64. Preserves, Pears - Pint Jar 

65. Preserves, Strawberry - Pint Jar 

66. Vegetables, Lima Beans - Quart 

67. Vegetables, String Beans - Quart 

68. Vegetables, Beets - Quart Jar 

69. Vegetables, Corn - Quart Jar 

70. Vegetables, Field Peas - Quart Jar 

71. Vegetables, English Peas - Quart Jar 

72. Vegetables, Tomatoes - Quart Jar 

73. Vegetables, Soup Mixture - Quart Jar $1.50 

74. Meat, Beef - Quart Jar $1.50 

75. Meat, Pork - Quart Jar $150 

76. Meat, Pork Sausage - Quart Jar $1.50 

77. Pickles, Pepper - Pint J a r $1.50 

78. Pickles, Beets - Pint Jar $1.50 

79. Pickles, Cucumbers - Sweet $1.50 

1st 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

80. 

81 

Pint Jar 

Pickles, Cucumbers - Sour 
Pint Jar 

Pickles, Peach - Sweet 
Quart or Pint Jar 

82. Jam, Strawberry - Pint Jar 

83. Jam, Peach - Pint Jar 

84. Jam, Blackberry - Pint Jar 

85. Jam, Fig - Pint Jar 

86. Honey, with comb - Quart Ja r 

87. Meat, Poultry - Quart Jar 

88. Relish, Pepper - Pint Jar 

89. Relish, Pepper-Pear - Pint Jar 

Relish, Pear - Pint Jar 90 

$0.50 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

91. - Vegetables, Timento 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$.1.50 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

Department G — HOMEMAKING 

Directors: Mrs. Charlotte M. Kirby, Mrs. Worth Rich, Mrs. 
Eakins 

92. Dress, cotton 
Made by girls under age 14 

93. Dress, wool 
Made by girls under age 14 

94. Dress, rayon or silk 
Made by girls under age 14 

95. Skirt, cotton 
Made b y girls under age 14 

96. Skirt, wool 
Made by girls under age 14 

97. Skirt, rayon or silk 
Made by girls under age 14 

98. Blouse, cotton 
Made by girls under age 14 

99. Blouse, wool 
Made by girls under age 14 

100. Blouse, rayon or silk 
Made by girls under age 14 

101. Apron 
Made by girls under age 14 

102. Baby Clothes, dress 

103. Baby Clothes, crocheted, 
Sweater, etc. 

104. Baby Clothes, suits 

105. Dress, cotton - 1 piece 
Made by girls over age 14 

106. Dress, wool - 1 piece 
Made by girls over age 14 

107. Dress, rayon or silk 
Made by girls over age 14 

108. Suit, cotton 
Made by girls over age 14 

109. 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

Cecil 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$1.00 

$1.00 

1st 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1*00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

-$0.50 

$0.50 

Suit, wool 
Made by girls over age 14 

110. Suit, rayon or silk 
Made by girls over age 14 

111. Girls Outfit, cotton 
Made by girls over age 14 

112. Girls Outfit, wool 
Made by girls over age 14 

113. Girls Outfit, rayon or silk 
Made by girls over age 14 

114. Skirts, cotton 
Made by girls over age 14 

115. Skirts, wool 
Made by girls over age 14 

116. Skirts, rayon or cotton 
Made by girls over age 14 

117. Pillow Cases 

118. Draperies or Curtains 

119. Embroidery Work, scarfs, etc. 

120. Crochet, Large piece 

121. Crochet, Small piece 

122. Cake, Special Occasions 

123. Cake, Loaf - any type 

124. Cake, Layer - any type 

125. Cookies, any type 

126. Pies, any type 

127. Candy, any type 

All cakes, cookies, pies, and candy exhibits must be wrapped securely 
in celophane paper. 

1st 
$1.50 

$1.30 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 
$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 
$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 
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MORE RIDES — More ex
citing and thrilling rides 
for all ages will be featur
ed at the Pender County 
fair this year as the fair 
grounds will cover more 
space, John Carroway, 
Chairman of Rides, advis
ed. Seashore Rides, Inc. 
has been secured to furn
ish the amusement. ' 

L A N G S T O H ' S 

USED CARS 

1954 Ford Custom-
line 4-dr. V8 
heater $1395 

1953 Ford Custom-
line 8, 4-dr.f radio 
heater and 
Fordomatic .. $1195 

1952 Olds Super 88, 
4-dr. radio, heater 
and hydrama-
tic $1295 

1952 Chev. 
Fleetline 
Deluxe .... 

2-dr. 

$795 
1951 Ford, 2-dr. 

radio, heater and 
Fordomatic 
Custom 8 $695 

1951 Olds 88 
Fordor $995 

1950 Chev. Converti
ble, radio, heater, 
and Powerglide, 
new top $545 

1949 Ford 4-dr. V8, 
radio, heater . $395 

1949 Ford Club 
Coupe $375 

1949 Dodge 
Roadster ...... $ 1 0 0 

1947 Ford 2-dr. $108 

1947 Studebaker 
4-dr. Champion, 
with over
drive $275 

TRUCKS 

1951 Chev. 1-2 
ton ..,..,... $575 

1950 Ford 1-2 
ton J...'.... $395 

1951 Studebaker 
1-2 ton, with 
overdrive $595 

1949 Ford 0 , 1-2 
ton, black $395 

Open Evenings Till 9 

-•Closed Sundays-

EASY TERMS 

Arranged 

£ F. Langston 
Rocky Point, N. C, 

Phone 2323 

: \ « ; S P S Carter. 
j „t of the two schools, stat-

M E J that the move is a defin-
f.l ^ o toward making a Christian 
iducat on a r e a l «"»"»»"* f o r a,U 

tv— Will Baptist young people 
free *J& of financial status. The 
proie and1 the spirit behind the 
p r o p is encouraging stated Dr. 
Ca$e amount thus far is not 
large but the interest in the pro-
ort is growing and it is believed 
hat before the end of October the 

fnnH ran be used to help worthy 
students iti their educational pro-
gram. ^ ^ _ 

Charlotte Woman 
New State Advisor 
For Polio Group 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1955 
> tional Foundation, said, "Mrs. 
Speece's sponsorship of our cause 
I will, I know, be a real source of 
inspiration for rallying volunteers 
through the area. "We are gratified 
to have her join with us as a 
volunteer in the fight to wipe out 

I polio." 

FAIR EXHIBITION — James Alvin Pierce, of the Long 
Creek - Grady School, examines a dozen white eggs 
similar to the ones he plans to exhibit at the Jaycee-
Pender County Fair here Wednesday. 

pi Christian 
Viewpoint 

Prepared by Dept. of Bible 
Presbyterian Junior College 

Maxton, N. C. 

It seems a smart-aleck boy from 
Chicago made an ugly remark and 
a pass at a man's wife. The man, 
with some friends, took the boy to 
a barn and beat him. A few days 
later a body was found in a river 
weighed down by a piece of iron. 
The boy's mother said it was her 
son's body. The white men and one 

lot his helpers were tried for mur-
\der. The jury turned them free on 
I the grounds the body was not clear-
I ly identified as that of the missing 
Chicago man. They are still to be 
tried for kidnapping. 

If it had been a white boy, I 
suppose it would have attracted 
little attention, and those who med
itated on the case might have put 
It down as an illustration of the 
fact it is very hard for a stranger 
to get protection in a local court 
from the wrath of a husband whose 
wife has been insulted. However, 
since the Chicago man was a ne
gro, and the case was tried in 
Mississippi, where there is current
ly such strong opposition to the 
Supreme Court's action on segrega
ted schools, the Sumner trial has 
possibilities of being made a politi
cal foot-ball. That is not wise. If 
the Sumner trial proves anything 
it proves we human beings are sin
ful creatures. Before we begin hav
ing pots on one side accusing ket
tles on the other side of having 
soot upon their record, let's all 
confess to God our own sinfulness. 
"Mea culpa" is the order of the 
day. More good will come out of 
Sumner if we all examine our own 
feelings and attitudes before God, 
and ask Him to help us each one J 
to follow the Divine command: "to 
do justly, and to love kindness, and 
to walk humbly with thy God" 
(Mlcah 6:8) 

Sin causes sin, and until there 
arc those who are level-headed and 
big-souled enough to refrain from 
the vicious game of tit for tat, sin 
can grow and fan out, like a forest 
fire in the wind. We are not called 
upon to settle the justice or in
justice of the Sumner decision. Let 
us pray God to keep us from catch
ing fire from the blazes of lust 
and murder which seem to have 
been burning there. 

'Services To Children With Spec- . T "e Christian men of the South, 
ial Prolbems" has been chosen as P° t h Caucasian and Negro, know 
the theme for the 36th annual Pub- ™ ' * e m u s t *? together work for 
lie Welfare Institute to be held in F g h l e o " s n e . , s s \ 3ufUce. Peace, and 
Raleigh November 3-4, according brotherhood. In loyalty to Jesus 
to an announcement by Dr. EUen C n r \ s t - a n Q . a sincere effort to free 
Winston, commissioner of the State o u r n e a r t s f r0.m everV evil passion, 
Board of Public Welfare. , s ° " r h o P e ; As we work together, 

The meeting which is expected I *!acn . r a c e ' n ^ e Ml freedom of 
to draw some 500 people from over American citizenship, each res-
tl:c State will be attended by public Pecting the rights and preference 
welfare workers, members of the of the other we can build for our-
county board of public welfare, Pelves and for our children a land 
county commissioners, clerks . of o f "oerty, prosperity, plenty, and 
Superior Courts, and other interest- [ P f ^ j n ^ u r beautiful sun-drenched 
ed in welfare matters. Sessions will 
be held at the Sir Walter Hotel. 

Fred DelliQuadrl, director of the 
I division for Children and Youth of 
the Wisconsin State Department of 
Public Welfare, will be 
speaker on the mornin ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
bcr 3rd. He will discuss services to 

I juvenile delinquents. 
Another speaker of the opening 

day will be Dr. James T. Proctor| 
i of the School of Medicine of the I ' 
University of North Carolina. His _, Churches and ministers of the 
theme will be cmoUonal disturb- C a D e J e a r . Wilmington, New River 

i ance In children. | and South Carolina Conferences 
| Sessions, beginning on the morn- ol U l e Free Will Baptist churches 
| ing of Nov. 3rd. will continue | a r e c r , l a*Jn | a scholarship fund for 
through noon on Nov. 4th. Group free Will Baptist students attend-
meetings of organizations will as- J0-* ™e C a r | e r , Bible College and 
sociated interests will be held the the Evangelical Theological Sem-

iclav prior to the Institute proper Jnary located at Adamsville near 
and between sessions. j T „ _ [ ° , „ , . , 

Other speakers who have been ^o create tins scholarship fund 
announced to date include the fol- ^ " ^ f ° f J*e . f,our Conferences 
lowing: William B. Rodman. Jr., " * « " a s nunisters, are mailing 
Attorney General of North Caro- ™ Slits t o a special fund created 

I Una; Eleanor E. Cockerill, profes
sor of social casework In the School Department of Health Edurae 
of Social Work. University of Pitts-|and Welfare: W. C. Reed »«, I 
burg: Wilbur J. Cohen, director of j superintendent of the Baptist n 
Research and Statistics of the Soc- [phanage of North Carolina Th 
la] Security Administration, U. S. 'asville; and others. ' m" 

Mrs. George M. Speece, Charlot
te, has been appointed state advi
sor of women's activities of the 
National Polio Foundation, accord
ing to an announcement from the 
Foundation's Chapel Hill office. 

The appointment was made by 

"TICKETS PLEASE" — That will be the tune heard at 
the gates of the Fair Grounds here beginning Wednes
day, October 5-8. According to above co-chairmen of 
the Gate Committee, Buck Ferrell (left) and Millard 
Stimpson, the tickets are ready for sale and a schedule 
has been worked out whereby the fair gates will be 
manned at all times during the four-day period. Like 
most of the committeemen, Ferrell and Stimpson re
port their job completed and now ready for the next 
four days of excitement. 

Basic O'Connor, New York, presi-
dent of the Foundation, sho said, 
"The assurance of Mrs. Speece's 
leadership and support make me 
confident that we shall carry on 
this work to ultimate victory over 
infantile paralysis." 

Mrs. Speece succeeds Mrs. Wal
ter Craven, also of Charlotte, who 
recently resigned after several 
years of volunteer service in this 
field. She will work with women 
community and state leaders in 35 
counties in the western part of 
the state. 

Native of Pittsburgh, but for 
years a resident of this state, Mrs. 
Speece, through long experience as 
a volunteer worker in many chari
ty organizations, is uniquely quali
fied for the special work she will 

do. 
Elaine Whitelaw, national direc

tor of women's activities of the Na-

Another Week 
There's hardly a week in the 

year now that isn't set aside for 
some purpose. Every time you 
turn around, it's National Jello 
Week, National False Teeth Week 
or something or the sort. 

The Post Office Department, 
which kicks out news releases fas
ter than a hay bailer can throw 
but cow-feed, has come up with a 
very solemn reminder. 

The Department has taken it up
on itself to remind the public that 
the week ending October 8 is "Na
tional Letter Writing Week." 

Now that's a dandy — a real 
dandy. To follow through, maybe 
they'll set aside a day or two as 
"Stamp-Licking Week," just to 
make sure all the letters will reach 
their destination. 

But whatever success National 
Letter Writing Week turns out to 
be, five'll get you ten there's not 
a mail man in the country who'll 
vote for "National Greeting Card 
Week' 'about December 20, 

A recent survey of 424 herds 
doing DHIA testing in North Caro
lina showed that 322 of them—75 
per cent — were using artificial 
breeding. 

PENDER RECAPPING SERVICE 
Guaranteed Recapps 

$5 J 5 - up 
E. J. CASTEEN M. J. PRICE 

PHONE 116 BURGAW 

FAIR MAAGER — W. C. 
Blackmore, of Burgaw, 
Manager of the 1955 Jay-
cee - Pender Agricultural 
Fair, has announced that 
all last minute plans are in 
the process of being com
pleted for the forthcoming 
Third Annual Pender Fair. 
Blackmore served as Fair 
Manager last year and was 
given praise for the way in 
which he performed his du
ties. He stated he is look
ing forward to the coming 
4-day event and hopes to 
see each of you at the fair 
grounds. 

Public Welfare 
Institute Set 
November 3-4 

r AND I'M CLAD ROSIE FILLED \ COAL GIVES THE BEST HEAT 
THE BIN WITH PATSY STOKER 
COAL I CAN GO FOR DAYS 
WITHOUT REMOVING THE 

CUNKER..PATSY COAL IST0PS\ 

PATSY IS THE BEST COAL 
SAVE ON PATSY COAl 

AT TODAYS IOW PRICES 

BUY PATSY FROM 

Burgaw Ice & 
Coal Co. 

Exclusive "Patsy Coal" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
PHONE 141 

ICE«i- COAL 
sBuilding Supplines, Hardware 

And Feeds 
Claude Hepler; Owner 
L M * tot * • • • fc-"»«W« "ft . 
,hn U..HH rATJT , » k « « * 

YOU WANT 
THE BEST 

FOR <2jeAA- tsggg^ 
SEE TDK ' 

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

TAPPan RANGE PULL 
SIZE 

and 

I Southland. 

Scholarship Fund 
i v s S S IPlanned Free Will 

Baptist Students 

9&y€c£um WATER HEATER 
^ ** J* M i l l AW1 

$2899<> I 
$20°° 

30 GALLON 

FOR 
ONLY 

TRADE IN 
UP TO 

ONLY 
$26990 

(PLUMBING NOT 
INCLUDED) 

Clean, healthful, sparkling Hot water 
• all the time—day or night. Regardless 
of your needs — whether for washing 
clothes, washing dishes or bathing, you 
con always get a size heater to fulfill 
your requirements. The water heater 
shown carries a 10 year warranty. 

"""urn, 

Now you can brighten your kitchen with a 
new Tappan Gas range that has many fea
tures that make cooking a pleasure and so 
fast too! The Tappan Range shown has auto
matic oven, automatic instant top burner 
lighting and burners guaranteed for life. 
Tappan ranges are built with the homemaker 
in mind. They are safe, clean, economical and 
finished in stain-resisting titanium porcelain 
finish. 

DOWN PAYMENT ' 3 T . . . MONTHLY PAYMENT *562 

YOU CAN DIPEND ON 

2802 S. Front St. 

Phone 3S101 

Wilmington, N. C 

OW 88,000 Satisfied Omtomers 

~\ 
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Carolina Power & Lighi Company 
Wilmington, North Carol ina 

October 24, 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly, Pres ident , 

^urgawTlJorth Carolina. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

Thanks for your letter and for the privilege of attending 
the Fair, as a Junior Miss Pender Judge. 

The Fair this year was certainly a credit to Burgaw and 
Pender County. I was especially impressed with your success, 
without the benefit of a Carnival Midway. It was refreshing 
to attend a real Agricultural and Youth event. 

I donft know how you find time to do the many worthwhile 
things that you get done, but Burgaw is a better place because 
of you and your fine Jaycee group. 

Sincerely yours, 

FCL:MM 

F . C. Lennon, 
Asst . D i s t r i c t Manager, 

W. D. HERRING 
B o x 2 4 6 

ROSE HILL, N . C. 

10-11-55 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Burgaw, THErT? 

Dear Howards 

***am\*8»s«««w«>wi»*^aK*£' 

Thank you for your letter of yesterday. 
Fair was certainly a great success and I 
enjoyed the evening I spent with you. 

The 
thoroughly 

If you will let me know when your regularly 
scheduled Board of Education meetings are held, 
I will arrange to visit you at one of these 
meetings. I hope they are at night, since my 
time is pretty well taken up during the day. 

Of course, my visit will have to be unofficial 
since I am just one marber of the 
speak for the whole board. I do 
need for better understanding of 
by members of our board and this 
best way in which to learn more 

board and cannot 
think there Is a 
local problems 
probably is the 

about them. I 
won't have very much to tell you, 
but want you and other members of 
board to give me the benefit of 
about problems with which the state 
supposed to deal. 

With kindest regards, I am 

in other words, 
the Pender 

your thinking 
board is 

INFORMATIONAL SERVICES OFFICE 
U.S. MARINE CORPS AIR STATION 
CHERRY POINT, NORTH CAROLINA 

Cordially, 

W. D. Herring 

7 September 1955 

Mr. Howard Holly, President 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carolina. 

Dear Sir: 

I am in receipt of your letter of September 1 in which you outlined 
your plans for our forthcoming display at your fair. 

From September 19 to 24, we are setting up displays at the Tri-County 
fair in VTH Bern. Photographs will be taken and forwarded to you, 
so that you may have an idea of the type display we will furnish. 
You may then select the portion of displays you desire for your 
fair. 

I plan to send two (2) men, or the appropriate number for the size 
display. The two-day period you outlined, Friday and Saturday, 
October 7 and 8, is satisfactory. 

"Very truly_yours, 

^?-
John M. Baker 
Captain, USMC ' 

Informational Services Officer 

f3. 
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JAYCEE PRESIDENT PRESENTS AWARD TO 
ESSAY WINNER FOR PENDER COUNTY 

WINNER OF SECOND PRIZE IN ESSAY CONTEST 

Fair Program To 
Include Contest 
For 8th Graders 

Pender County eighth-graders will 
have a chance to'participate in the 
1955 jjaycggj^ender Agricultural 
Youth TrairV says Howard Holly, 
Chairman of the Program Com
mittee. 

A special contest, to include only 
8th grade students of this county, 
has been arranged. This will be an 
Essay Contest on the subject, 
"North Carolina." 

Principals of all the county 
schools have been contacted, How
ard disclosed, and an explanation 
of the contest along with the fol
lowing rules were sent each: 

1. Each of the six schools having 
eighth grade will be asked to furn
ish two (2) essays on the above 
subject. It doesn't matter whether 
these 2 entries are from boys or 
girls, or both. 

2. The essays must be compiled 
by the students and are not to ex
ceed 500 words. 

3. The essay must either be writ
ten in ink or typed, and on one 

side of the paper. 
4. The student's name, school and I 

address should be included at the e 
top of page no. 1 (however, this I 
information will be witheld from [ 
the judges, as it will be separtedf 
from essay content). 

5. Judging will be done by com-1 
petent out-of-county judges. 

6. Governor Luther H. Hodges I 
will make the presentation onf 
School Night, Friday, October 7 , | 
1955. 

7. A cash first prize of $10.00 [ 
will be given for the best essay; I 
the second prize is $5.00; the third 
prize is $3.00 (given by the Fair 
Association). 

8. The two essays from eachl 
school should be furnished to How-f 
ard Holly, Box 4, Burgaw, N. C.I 
not later than Thursday p.m., Sep
tember 29, 1955. 

9. It is requested all twelve ofl 
the finalists who submit esasys be 
present at the fair on Friday night, I 
October 7, so when the winners'! 
names are called, they will be pre-1 
sent for the Governor to award! 
their cash prizes. 

Penderlea Girl 
jpjff <s 

Winner Of E s s a y 
Contest At Fair 

(Editor's Note: The following es-
jsay on North Carolina was written 
jby Wilma Kellum, and entered at 
the recent JaVjfggjgender Agricul
tural Fair, ^winning first place. 
Wilma is an 8th grade student of 

j Penderlea. After reading the es-» 
say, it is found worthy of publica
tion. The winner was presented an 
award on Friday evening during the 

county fair here.) N 
NORTH CAROLINA 

Every North Carolinian has a 
right to be proud of his state. Few 
states in our great union can boast 
of such a glorious past and prom
ising future as can our own state. 1 

Our state is the birthplace of 
English America. Here was plan
ted the first English settlement in p 
the New World. In the "OhMtiorth 
State" the first efforts were be
gun toward independence. It was 
North Carolina that sent great he- gj 
roes like Blakeley, Burns and For- L 
sxffae to protect that independence 
in 1812. It was "down home" that 
many of the gerat battles of the | | 
Civil War were fought. Our state 
takes the leadership today in build- gs 
ing a New South. Come with me 
on a tour of our great state. 
, Let us begin on. historic Roanoke 
Island. Here is the site of the Lost 
Colony. A short distance away 
stands a ^monument marking the 
spot of fne first airplane flight 
jby the Wright Brothers. As we 
uourney south we can see many 
points of interest including the 
ports of Morehead City and Wilm-M 
ington. In New Hanover are many 
places where Revolutionary activi
ty was greatest in the colony. 

As we move westwajfl we can 
visit historic Jpo re s Creek. Here 
in February fW§#? band o£vb,rave 
Patnots won a decisive battle from 
the Loyalists in the Revolution. 

As we travel through the gentle, 
roUmg hills of the Coastal P l a i n B 
we realize why tobacco plays such I 
a large part in the economy of our g 
!fat"e\ Here we see farming at its 
best. A network of good roads I 
helps the farmer to get his products E 

As we move through the capital I 
city of Raleigh and on to the wests? 
we find ourselves in the Piedmont 
region. This is one of the most 
highly industrial regions in the en
tire South. It gives to the nation 
more than half of its outpihfwf ci
garettes and smoking tobacco, more 
textiles than the state of Massa- h 
chusetts, furniture exceeded in val
ue by only four states, and many 
other outstanding products. 

No tourist has ever really seen 
the beauty of our nation until he [| 
has touted the Carolina mountains, p 
Summer*visitors by the thousands 
have long sought the cool climate 
and beautiful scenery, of the re
gion. The Blue Ridge Parkway has L; 
made the journey a pleasant one. 
Cherokee Reservation and the 
Great Smoky Mountain National 
Park make it the playground of 
the South. 

North Carolina is a state of many 
contracts. From . the beaches on I 
the coast to the mountains in the 
west we find a climate and activity 
to suit all comers. 

We are proud of our state and 
its history. Surely new leaders £ 
will arise from time to time to lead 
us on the march to progress. Ourlv 
people are united in this goal. 

"Here's to the land of the long leaf f 
pine, • 

J The summer land where the sun 
doth shine, 

J Where the weak grow strong and | 
the strong grow great, 

! Here's to down home, the Old 
North State." 

By: Wilma Kellum, . 
8th grade, M - / ^ - S 5 f 
Penderlea School. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEEMAN PRES3NTS BOOK AN 
ESSAY WINNER 

Atkinson, N.C. 
Sept. 26, 1955 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

The eight grade essay contest winners 
from ^kinson ^chool are -

Kathleen DeVane 
Johnny Mclntyre 
Their essays will be sent in Thursday. 

'Sincerely -vraur s , 

. ;<& D.G.ohaw 

ff-
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PHONES: 

MANAGER 2 3 1 3 - 0 

PRESIDENT 6 0 

PtMBtfl CDUN Y AGRICULTURAL FAIR " A C T : 
BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 

October 3 , 1955 

Dear""Contestant: 

Allow me t o express to you my hearty congratulat ions on being selected 
to represent your school in the for th coming "Miss Pender County" seauty 
Contest t 

As you know, t h i s years contest w i l l consist of both the bathing s u i t 
and evening dress divisions„ Appearance in bathing su i t will/come f i r s t^ 
being followed by evening dress* Ample dressing f a c i l i t i e s wi l l be provi
ded at the Fair Grounds, 

You are respectful ly requested to meet at the Field House dressing 
rooms (Fair Grounds) on Friday, October 7th„ at 8:00 P,M, sharpe0 FinaJ 
d e t a i l s wi l l be explained to you a t t h a t time and numbers w i l l be draw 
to determine your pos i t ion 0 

m 

Contestants will be divided into two groups. The first consisting 
of numbers 1 through 12 will -appear in bathing suits, being followed by 
the second group numbers 13 through 25 in bathing suits, vlhxxe the sec-
ond group is performing in bathing suits the first group will be dressing 
for the evening dress.appearance and so on. Contestants vlli be judged 
on beauty, poise and stage personality. 

The judges will select two.'(2) winners from each group in each division 
giving a possible total of eight finalest. From the eight the judges will 
choose the winner, first and second runner ups. 

You and your attendant may gain free admission to the Fair Grounds by 
simply saying to the ticket saleman or gate keeper that you are a contestant. 

With best of luck to you in the contest, I remain 

Sincerely, 

Earl W. Myers, Chairman 
Beauty Contest Committee 

CCJ 

High School Pr incipals 

B O A R D O F DIRECTORS 

J N HONEYCUTT, President — A. H. PAGE, Vice-President — EMILY G. CASHWELL, Secretary — HOWARD HOLLY, Treas
urer — W. C. BLACKMORE, Business Manager — W. T. CHAFFIN. JR. — EARL MYERS — JOHN CARRAWAY — MILLARD STIMPSON 

— MANLEY BLACKBURN — MILTON MURRAY. — CHARLES HARRELL — CHARLES HIGHSMITH — EDWARD FERRELL 

DIVISION ON] 

JUDGE*S TALLY SHEET 

MISS PENDER COUNTY OF 1955 BEAUTY CONTEST 
JAYCEE - PENDER COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 

Friday, October 7, 1955 

GROUP ONE 

1 

1 

2 

? 

k 

5 ! 

6 

7 

8 

( 'Beauty s 
r -10 Points 

t 
8 t 

10 

11 

12 

I 

Poise 
5 10 points 

s Stage Personal i ty 
• 5 points 

• ' 

. Total Points 

GROUP TWO / £ r t/j^/O/ / ' Y 4 D v£ S£Ju 

13 ~ 

1U 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 . 

23 j 

24 . 

25 

f . . . . 

4^ 
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G R A H A M A. B A R D E N 
T H I R D D I S T R I C T 

NORTH CAROLINA 

T O M M C Q E E 
SECRETARY 

COMMITTEE: 
EDUCATION AND LABOR 

Congress of tfje Untteb States 
?|ouse of &epre*entattoesi 

HJasfhmston, 3B. C* 

August 20 , 1955 

tmth 

Mr. Howard Holly, Pres ident 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Box 4 
Burgaw, North Carol ina 

Dear Howard: 

I c e r t a in ly apprec ia te your i n v i t a t i o n t o a t t e n d 
the Pender County Agr icu l tu ra l Youth Fa i r and hope i t w i l l 
be poss ib le for me to be p r e sen t , but i t i s absolu te ly im
poss ib le a t t h i s t ime fo r me to make any de f in i t e commit
ment, f o r I have other pending engagements t h a t could very 
wel l complicate the s i t u a t i o n , but w i l l be t h e r e i f I can . 

Best wishes . 

Sincerely yours , 

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE 

NINTH AIR FORCE 
OFFICE OF THE COMMANDER 
SHAW AIR FORCE BASE 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

17 August 1955 

am A. Barden 

GAB:bis 

Mr. Howard Holly 
P. 0. Box #lx 
Burgaw, North Carolina 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

In reply to your letter of 6 August, addressed to 
the Commanding Officer, Shaw Air Force Base, I am pleased 
to advise that the Band, which is known as the Ninth Air 
Force Band, will be available for your purposes on 
7 October 1955, providing no official requirement intervenes. 

Expected time of arrival at Wilmington will be 
furnished to you later. 

Sincerely yours, 

ERNARD A. W 
Lt. Col., 
Special Asst. to the Commander 

COPY 

LUTHER H. HODGES 

GOVERNOR 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 

RALEIGH 

August 1, 1955 

JAYCEE PAIR COMMITTEE AT WORK 

Mr, and Mrs. N. W* Barnes 
Burgaw 
North Carolina 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Barnes: 

thank you for your kind letter of July 25 
and your invitation to spend the night with you 
October: 7, So far as I know I can do this, and 
I appreciate very much your courtesy. 

At the moment I do not know what time I will 
arrive, hut I must go on to Wilmington the next 
morning and catch a plane for Winston-Salem. 

Mrs. Hodges will probably not he with raej 
however, I know she would enjoy seeing you since 
she and I were both such great friends of the 
Casteens. 

Sincerely yours, 

LHHted 
Copy to Mr, Howard Holly 

m 
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JAYCEE PRESIDENT HOWARD HOLLY WITH 
HISS NORTH CAROLINA 

Holly Arnold 
A BOUQUET OF ROSES — A big bouquet of roses-

was presented Miss Faye Arnold —-Miss North Carolina 
; of. 1955 and fourth in the Mjss Amewca pageant — as 
she arrived at Bluethenthal Airport Wednesday. She was 
enroute to the Pender County fair. With Miss Arnold is 
Howard Holly, president of . the , Burgaw Jaycees, 

fA-Day'ForCity1^ \ 
I As Faye Arnold 
I Enplanes lo Fair 

Wednesday was "A" day" for 
j Wilmington as -the charming Miss 
JFaye Arnold, Miss North Caro-
llina of 1955, arrived at Bluethen-

Ithan Airport. Miss Arnold was on 
[her way to Burgaw where sKee 
was to be the guest of honor at j 

i the Pender County Fair _alongt 
J with Sector Sam J. Ervinjli, 

A smw^group was on hafiX'.to| 
greet Miss Arnold and there was 
a mad dash for the plane as it 

j taxied to a stand still. The trim 
• blonde was all smiles as she was 
| greeted by Howard Holly, presi
dent of the Burgaw Junior Cham
ber of Commerce,, and presented 
tK6~~trMftibhW"1Bouquet of red 
roses. Mis|( Mary Anna Blossom, 
"Miss Penaer County of 1954" was 
also on hand to greet Miss Arnold. 

Miss Arnold didn't know what 
her "greatest thrill" to date had 
been. She. didn't want to place one 
above the other but one of iier 
"happiest moments' was when 
she was named fourth in the Miss 
America*'contest at Atlantic City. 

"One of the things to which I 
am looking forward is my trip 

|to Bermuda in November," the 
'vivacious young lady said. She 
I will leave Wilmington aboard the 
IM. S. Stockholm during the early 
'part of November for a week's 
stay in Bermuda, courtesy of the 

I Kinston Javcees 

MISS NORTH CAROLINA ENJOYING FAIR 

"MISS NORTH CAROLINA OF 1955" — According to 
Earl Myers, Publicity Chairman for Jaycee Pender Ag
riculture Fair, Miss Faye Arnold, title holder of ";Miss 
North Carolina of 1955" will be guest on opening night 
of the fair, Wednesday, October 5. At that time, the 
winner of the "Junior Miss Pender County of 1955" 
contest will be crowned by Miss Arnold. %~ 3 )- SS 

MISS PENDER COUNTY CONTEST 

• 
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Holland Sellers Arnold 
BEAUTY WINNER^- jfeeauty vtitttiW 

in the Pender County fair which concludes 
Saturday night were selected Wednesday^ 
nfght. They pose with the state's most 
famous girl, Faye Arnold, Miss North Caro-

| g j Blake 
lina. Winners, leifcto right, are LTO!* Joe 
Holland, third, Penderlea School; .-wenda 
Sellers, of Burgaw, first; Miss Arnold; 
Toni Blake, Topsail School, second. The 
winners are in the Junior Division. 

JAYGEE MILLARD STIMPSON ESCORTS 
MISS NORTH CAROLINA 

1 _ l 
MISS NORTH CAROLINA TALKS WITH YOUNG 
ADMIRER 

J 

MISS NORTH CAROLINA WITH 
"MISS JUNIOR PEHDER COUNTY" 

BEAUTY CONTESTANT LEAVING STAGE 

» "JR. MISS PENDER COUNTY OF 1 9 5 5 " ' ^ ^ f ^ l Z S ^ f e ^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sellers o f ^ B * * ^ ^ o f t h e p h o t o i s Dr. John 
crowned by "Miss North Carolina of 1955. At tne g g 
Dees, Emcee for the event. 

THE U W B . < ^ S f f l £ K S B E 0 S O T S 

THE CROWS 

PRESENTED BOUQUET — Miss Faye Arnold, "Miss 
North Carolina of 1955" is shown as she was presented 
a bouquet of red roses by her official escort, Howard 
Holly, Burgaw Jaycee President, as she arrived at the 
Wilmington Aiffport on Wednesday. The North Caro
lina beauty appeared on the 1955 Fair Program Wed
nesday evening when she crowned "Junior Miss Pen
der County of 1955." 

*3 
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KM 

LITTLE "MISTER PENDER COUNTY" 
THE PRIDE OF THE JUNIOR SET 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK 
For 

Little Mr. Pender County Contest 

Saturday, October 8,1955,4:00 P; ML 

if. K 

Name of Applicant 
fch ,W Little Miss Pender County Contest 
Saturday, October 8,1955, 4:00 P. M. 

Name of Applicant «, 

Parent's Name 

Address „.. 

instructions: 
1. Entry blank must be returned on or before 

October 1, 1955. 

2. Contestant may be dressed as desired. 

3. Contestant, with parent or guardian be at faif 
ground by 6:30 p.m. 

4. Please mail to: Mrs. T. G. Bradshaw, Chariman,. 
Burgaw, N. C. 

Kiddies To Have 
Special Contest 
On Fair Program 

• .Even the very young are to have 
l a very special part in the Pender 
County Fair, October 5 through* 8, 
according to a report from the 
local Jaycees, who are sponsoring 
the eventT^ 

W. C. Blackmore, general | j j |r 
[chairman, has announced that one 
of the highlights of the fair will 
be the selection of a "Little Miss 
Pender County" and a "Little Mr. 

, Pender County" from among the 
three-to-five year set in the co-

! unty. 
Mrs. Grafton Bradshaw has been 

j named director of this particular 
event, which will take place Satur

d a y , October 8 from 4:00 to 5:00 
p.m., Blackmore said. 

Mrs. Bradshaw, in outlining the 
plans for the kiddies contest, as-

Iserted that the winners would be 
named solely on the basis of the 
judges, 'an out-of-town group^Aot 
to be named until after the con
test) decision and emphasized that 
no "pennies for popularity" or any 
other type of fund-raising scheme, 
would be utilizer in this contest 

Entrants will be drawn from 
white Children in the county be
tween the ages of three and £we 
years, Mrs. Bradshaw said. She 
asserted that the contestant, who 
must be a resident of Pender Co
unty, shall not have passed his ©r 
her sixth hirthday. 

Prizes in the contest will be lov
ing cups, appropriately engraved. 

All parents are urged to enter 
the i r children, the director stated. 
Deadline for entry is 5:00 p.m. Oc
tober l , she said, and entry blanks 
will be available through all of the 
schools in the county. 

Mrs. Bradshaw went on to add 
that there would be no entry fee 
of any kind and saidjthat no par
ticular type of clothing would h e 
worn by the contestants.' 

"Any type of dress clothes -will 
be fine," she stated, and added flaat 
she hoped every parents who could 
would enter their offspring in flue 
contest. 7- / i fwi 

LITTLE "MISS PENDER COUNTY" 

EDNA BRADSHAW ASSISTS SMALL FRY 

LITTHE MISS AND MR. WINNERS — Saturday afternoon, as a fair event, "Little 
Miss and Mr. Pender County of 1955" was chosen. Shown in above picture are the 
two winners for this year, after just having been crowned by last years winners, Mar
tha Mallard and Johnnie Yates. The title of "Little Miss and Mr. Pender County 
for 1955" went to Diane William^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Williams of 
Burgaw, and Master Frankie Langston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Langston of Rocky 
Point. Left to right: Martha Mallard, Frankie Langston, Diane Williams and John
nie Yates. Others appearing on the stage were contestants in the beauty contest. 

PENDER CODNTYtS FUTURE BEAUTY WINNERS 

vr*5 

A LUCKY DAY FOR SOME LUCKY KID 

t?. 
. 
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Sic ttle Show 
Correspondents 

. B-URGAW, i 
•eee Pender | ! 
TSS? A o | l 
tJairy Cattle L j j 
p .m. on Wed 
GLufo a a S p T E©8 
to entefrpbo pur£fer..fr 
dairy CEflves | ^ , ^ ws in thi« 
«how. 

The Danish System of Judging 
•twill be used to judge all dairy 
-cattle. This system of judging 
"gives all entries a ribbon and 
premium, Judges for the show 

;<wil beijfe. R. Rich, Extension 
Dairy Specialist, and M. G. Cord
ing, dairyman of Wallace, N. C. 
The Show will be held at the 
gjrandslband and each exhibitor 

•will, lead his dairy animal for 
"the Show and judging. 

The premium offered for Blue 
Bibbon calves is $15.00, for Red 
Ribbon calves is $12.00, and for 
White Ribbon calves $8.00. In ad
dition a $10.00 award'i8*bffered 
to th# exhibitor who exhibits the 
best-fitted animal, and $10.00 for 
the exhibitor who displays the 
best showmanship. 

ANOTHER LUCKY WINNER IN CATTLE CONTEST 

Exhibit Spaces 
At Fair Grounds 
Still Available 

Manley Blackburn, Fair Associa
tion Finance Committeeman, an
nounced that there are still a few 
exhibit spaces available for the ap-
proching fair. 

Inside spaces are approximately 
10' x 10' and outside spaces are 
30' x 30'. All spaces rent for $25.00 
each for the entire four days of the 
fair. / 

Anyone desiring1 to rent space ' 
exhibit display should contact I <&> 
ckburn within the next few day 

9- TLl-iS 

Cattle Show On 
(Fair Program 
For Opening Day 

The Jaycee Pender Agricultural 
Fair ofTSSJHWU open with a Junior 
Dairy Cattle Show at 4:00 o'clock 
p.m. on Wednesday, October 5th. 

4-H Club and FFA boys are ex-
j pected to enter about a dozen pure-

I b r e d dairy calves and cows in this 
3 show . 

The Danish System of judging 
•wil l be used to judge all dairy 
Seattle. This system of judging 
H gives all entries a ribbon and pre

mium. Judges for the show will be 
»JMr. R. R. Rich, Extension Dairy 
•Specialist, and Mr. M. G. Cording, 

dairyman of Wallace, N. C. The 
show will be held at the grand
stand and each exhibitor will lead 

*$his dairy animal for the Show and 
ajudging. 

The premium offered for Blue 
Ribbon calves is $15.00, for Red 
Ribbon calves is $12.00 and for 

fflWhite Ribbon calves $8.00. In ad
dition, a $10.00 award is offered to 
the exhibitor who exhibits the best 
fitted animal, and $10.00 for the 
exhibitor who displays the best 
showmanship. 

Pender County Fair 
Lists Many Changes 

RURC&W, Aug. 31 — The prem
ium list for the Jaycee;&ponsored 
Agricultural Fair'Tra's'been com-! 

jpleted showing a much larger list 
than last year, according to J. N. 
Honeycutt, chairman of the exhib-! 
it committee. 

The biggest change in this 
year's fair exhibits will be in the 
beef cattle and dairy cattle.exbib-1 
its. The beef cattle exhibits'1 .this 
year will be^ commercial eSmbits 
of purebred cattle. 

All cattle entered in the fair ex-1 
hibition will be trained, halter 
broken with several purebred beef I 
cattle producers in the county in-1 
dicating their interest in entering! 
the cattle, Honeycutt saltM^* 

Exhibits of Dairy Cattle in this] 
year's fair are also required to be I 
trained, halter broken animals. I 
Dairy animals in this year's fairf 
will not be judged individually a s | 
in past years. This year there willl 
be a Junior Dairy Cattle Show and 
all animals in the various depart-! 
ments will be judged by the Dan
ish System. This Junior Dairy 
Cattle Show is the first event onj 
the fair program and will takel 
place in front of the grandstand | 
on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 5, 
at 4:00 p. m. 

Several minor changes in the 
other departments have been 
made. These changes include the 
llisting of additional items and 
raising the premiums for Home-
making exhibits. This year the 
premiums for homemaking exhib
its will be the same as for field 
crops and horticultural exhibits. 

The exhibit committee plans to 
contact all schools in the county 
as soon as the catalogue and en
try blanks are available. Again 
this year entry blanks will be tak
en to each school several days be
fore the fair.%1 order that teach
ers may fill'^gt these blanks for 
their students. 

The FAMMri 
OBSERVER 

By Bill Humphries 

oijSj! TODAY. 
; ^Feeder calf sale, Shelby. 

5&%-H pullet shows-sales, Dup
lin, Warren, and Rutherford 

.counties. 
..Negro 4-H pullet show-sale, 
Jones County. 
• Junior tobacco show-sale, 

-rWIlson (through Saturday). 
TOMORROW. 

4-H pullet show-sale, Swain! 
County. 

EXTENSION SERVICE will em
ploy 41 additional workers in ex
panding its Farm and Home de
velopment work to 18 more coun
ties. 

This is announced by R. W. Shof-
fner, assistant extension director 
at State College. 

Five of the workers will be cleri
cal; the others will be professional 
agricultural and home demonstra
tion agents, carrying the title of 
'assistant agent. 

White workers will be added in' 
Henderson, Mitchell, Swain, Lin
coln, Davie, Yadkin, Caswell, Guil
ford, Hoke, Columbus, Pitt, Frank
lin, TyrreH, and Pamlico counties. 
Negro workers will be added in 
Alamance, Sampson, Bladen, Hert
ford, and Northampton. 

This will raise to 33 the number 
of counties participating in the pro-
.gram. 

FarnKJfend Home Development, 
authorized by the 1954 session of 
Congress, is an intensive approach 
to problems of farm and home. 
New workers are employed to de
vote more time to personal edu
cational service. Additional funds 
for 1955 were provided on the basis 
of accomplishments in the original 
"pilot" counties. 

The new workers, Shoffner says, 
will be employed as soon as quali
fied personnel can be found. 

opening event for Pender County's f 
1955 Agricultural Fair, sponsored! 
by local Jaycees^-

FFA ana" 4-H Club boys will en-| 
ter about a dozen purebred ani-l 
mals in the event. The Danish! 
system of judging wilfr be used. I 
Premiums offered are $15 for blue! 
ribbon, $12 for red, and $8 for 
white. Judges will be R. R. Rich,! 
extension dairy specialist, and Mel-t 
vin G. Cording, dairyman of Wal-i 
lace. 

Awards for fitting anp&Owman-1 
ship also will be preseijted. 

Another feature of th#Rur. willl 
be the selection of "Little Miss 
Pender County" and "Little Mr.l 
Pender County" from among chil-[ 
dren three to five years old. They! 
will be selected by an out;-of-town 
committee whose members willl 
not be identified untif-^fter the 
contest. There will be no •^pennies I 
jpr popularity" or any other type 
of fund-raising scheme used. 
J Entry blanks must be submitted | 
by 5 p.m. tomorrow. These* is no 
entry fee, and no particular" type 
of clothing will be requir,«n." Win-l 
ners will receive loving cups. 

DR. RALPH CUMMINGS, 
back in Raleigh for a few days 
on business, says he is enjoy
ing his work in Peru. 

Dr. Cummings, director oft 
the North Carolina Experiment \ 
StaBonLls in the South Ameri
can country on a two-year as-
signmelK A few staff mem
bers from N. C. State College 
have been with him; this num
ber will be increased in the 
near futures* 

I asked Dr. Cummings to 
send me some information 
about the agriculture and liv-
ing conditions of Peru, and he 
has promised to do so. 

»:- jrON&R DAIRY SHOW at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday^ October 5( will be the 

•WUNC-TV will present the 
following programs on "Today 
on the Farm" next week: 

Monday, training and using 
the DHIA tester; Tuesday, 
household insects; Wednesday, 
tobacco plant bed disease con
trol; Thursday, broiler outlook; 
Friday, planning your farm 
home. 

The program is presented on 
Channel 4 from 7:3$, to 8 
o'clock each night Monday 
through Friday. 

NORTH CAROLINA gained ex
actly two acres in flue-cured to
bacco allotments last year. 

Overplanting of allotments re-1 

suited in an increase of 965 acres. 
But during the same year there 
was a reduction of 963 acres be
cause many growers had consist-) 
aptly failed to plant 75 per cent off 
their allotment. 

If we should have the samel 
amount of underplanting this year,! 
the State would lose 963 acres. But 
there would be no gain from over-
planting. The law has 'beenl 
changed so that no grower can in
crease his allotment by overplant-j 
ing. Also, the penalty on excess! 
tobacco is now 75 per cent of the 
previous year's average sale price. 
For 1955 this amounts to 40 cents 
a pound. 

Flue-cured'1 "growers in North j 
tCJarolina received neatfy'45ffl" infl-
lion dollars for their 1954 crop. 

THE WINNER OP DUET CATTLE CONTEST 

MS 
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News of Interest to SENC Farmers 
+***>l»l*M****+ 

THE FARM SCENE 
By JUL1BN O. MARTIN 

Star-News Farm Editor 

WELCOME has been extended to 
a new assistant county agent in 
SENCland. The newcomer : 
Snadie B. Wilson, a graduate of 
N. C. State College and a na
tive of Pitt County. 

County Agent A. S. Knowles 
of Brunswick County is a happy 
man these days. In discussing 
the addition of an assistant in 
the coi ty, Knowle said he 
hopes to work a schedule that 
will give Wilson an opportunity 
to "spend much time with 4-H 
Club members in the county." 

Wilson is well qualified for 
this work, having received a 
degree in agriculture, special
izing in poultry science. We re
peat, welcome, Agent Wilson. 

I A MARKr.T REPORT from the 
Great Eastern Belt indicates 
me date for the opening was 
been changed from tomorrow 
until Thursday. Included in this 
belt ore the Wallace and Clin
ton markets. The Star-News 
Newspapers will add the daily 

^reports from these two markets 
ft each day as it now carries tie 
; Border Belt reports and those 

from South Carolina Markets 
at Loris, Mullins, and Conway. 

A RECORD CROP of corn is ex-
I pected on the basis of condition 
| reports from growers as of Au

gust 1. Production is forecast 
Wi this state at 73,908,000 bush-

s. If the indicated production 
jj „s realized, it will be just un-
I der the previous record estab

lished in 1950. I 
; FINE CROP of flue-cured to-| 

™ bacco is now being harvested I 
and sold in SENCland and the 
rest of North Carolina. 

A record 993,875,000 pounds 
H ' this type of tobacco is esti

mated by the N. C. Crop Re-
Pporting Service. A ,prop of this 

size will exceed the 1954 pro
duction by 104,385,000 pounds 
and will exceed the previous 
record set in 1951 by 15,500,-
000 pounds. Despite this record 
crop the prices being paid on 
the Border Belt continues to be 
good and the sales supervisors 

• are again voicing the old slo
gan, "farmers are well pleas
ed." They have every right to 
be, for which all of us are 
more than happy. 

1 SLOW BUYING c-f unproven^ tp-

bacco varieties was reported on 
some of the tobacco warehouse 
floors last week. A spokesman 
for a leading tobacco company 
said his company "is going 
slow" in making purchases of 

• certain varieties of tobacco until 
they are proven. He said this | 
is customary with new varie-j 
ties and that "a new variety 
is alwayr questioned until it's 
proven. We want to know about 
the aroma, its ability to age, 
and other characteristics. These 
things can't be determined over
night." 

THE BURGAW . T A V P F . ^ have 
come through with an excellent 
idea and one that is to be com
mended 

The civic club will sponsor two 
outstanding youths, a 4-H Boy, 
or FFA Boy, or a 4-H Girl and 
a FHA Girl. Two $25 U. S. 
Savings Bonds will be given for 
the individuals and a Certificate 
of Achievement will be present
ed for the best records made by 
these individuals. 

The Jaycees are soliciting the 
assistance of Wo other civic 
organizations in Pender Coun
ty to aid in the new Farm Youth 
Program. This is a fine idea 
and will go a long way to
ward encouraging boys and girls 
to take more pains with the farm 
work. The .Ĵ Jfcgfcs of Bur-
gaw, by the way, are co-spon
soring this year's county fair to 
be given in Burgaw in mid-Oc
tober. 

1 

4-H Poultry I 
Exhibit At Fair I 
Termed Excellent I 

Eight out of ten 4-H Club boys) 
and girls who exhibited pullets 
from their Poultry Chain Projects eg 
won Blue Ribbons at the Pender 
County Fair last week. 

The Club members and their 
awards were as follows: 

Mamie Lee and Linda Cockman,1. 
Atkinson School, received Blue Rib-11 
bons and $10.50 each. Rebecca 

I Mullen and Fisher MuUen, Topsail I : 

I School, received Blue Ribbons and I 
J $10.50 each. Nellie Watkins andp 
| Gail Pridgen of Burgaw School, I 
received Blue Ribbons and $10.50 fti 
each. Carroll Rouse of Penderlea m 
School received a Blue Ribbon and j|j 
$10.50. Ruby Bomhan of Rocky Pt. 

' School received a Red Ribbon and B 
$8.50. Dallas Groves of Rocky Pt. M 
School received a White Ribbon 

| and $7.50. 
These boys and girls received 

their chickens through the Pender 
County Poultry Chain, which is sp-[§ 

'; onsored by the Sears Foundation, B 
Inc., in co-operation with ithlr Ex-

•4 tension Service. Every year ten r 
Club members are selected to re
ceive 100 day-old baby chicks each. 

A The chicks are of high quality and 
are always purchased from some 
well - known breeding farnr»in N. 
C. For the past six years the. chicks R 

m for Pender County have been out p 
of the high producing flock of 'Wil-i 

S lard Reds" at the Coastal Plain 
Experiment Station, located at Wil-i 

J3 lard. 
After the birds were judged, each 

SJ pen consisting of 10 puUets was 
'•4 sold at auction. The lowest pen 
H sold for $1.55 each, and the high

est pen sold for $2.25 each. The1 

ra average for the sale was $1.33 
"1 per bird. The proceeds from the 

sale will go^into the 4-H poultry 
S fund to buy chicks for other Club 

I members next year. fo-JJ-5f . 

Eight Blue Ribbons I 
L Awarded to 4-H'ersj! 
BURGAWVSight out of 10 4-HH 

Club Inembers who exhibited pul- ra 
lets from their poultry chain proj-p? 
ects woh blue ribbons at the Pen-
, der County Fair. 
I Boys and girls receiving the blue 
ribbons and premiums of $10.50 
each were Mamie Lee and Linda 
Cockman, Atkinson School; Rebec
ca Mullen and Fisher Mullen, Top
sail; Joan Wooten, Maple Hill; Nel-
j lie Watkins and Gail Pridgen, Bur-

• gaw; Carrol Rouse, Penderlea. 
After the birds were judged, fr; 

I each pen consisting of 10 pullets - i 
was sold at aBction. The lowest 
pen sold for '$1.!SB each, and thef • 
highest pen for $2.25 each. Average 
for the sale was $1.93. Proceeds 
will be used to buy chicks for the 

sH project next year. 
I Each boy and girl received 100 

v-jWillard Red chicks last spring 
through the county poultry chain.M 
{sponsored by the Sears Foundation^ 
in cooperation with the Extension 

^Service. /0 - / 4 -J"f 

Ribbons Awarded 
4-H Poultry I 
Fair Exhibits "" 

Eight out of ten 4-H Club boys 
and girls, who exhibited pullets 
from their Poultry Chain Projects, 
won Blue Ribbons at the Pender 
County Fair (held October 5th thr
ough October 8th). The club mem
bers and their awards were as fol
lows; Mamie Lee and Linda Cock
man, of Atkinson School, received 
Blue Ribbons and $10.50 each. Re
becca Mullen and Fisher Mullen, of 
Topsail School, received Blue Rib
bons and $10.50 each. Joan Woot
en ,of Maple Hill School, received 
a Blue Ribbon and $10.50. NeUie 
Watkins and Gail Pridgen, of Bur
gaw School, received Blue Ribbons 
and $10.50 each. CarroU Rouse, of 
Penderlea School, received a Blue 
Ribbon and $10.50. Ruby Bonham, 
of Rocky Point School, received a 
Red Ribbon and $8.50 ,and Dallas 

X 

PRIZE WINNING FLOCK OF RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKENS 

atf^lSP 
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PRIZE WHMIHCS CHICKENS ON WAY TO THE FAIB 

*.-• • * ' - i . " j i j u v 

PRIZE WINNING FLOCK OF TURKEYS 
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JAYGEE EARL MYERS DISCUSSES EXHIBIT HANDI-CRAFT EXHIBITS AT FAIR EVERT BODY SEEMS TO BE HAVING A 
GOOD TIME 

\ 

Along The Cape Feaic T 4 1955 

" 1 

. .WILMINGTONIAN GETS A JOB — Rev. Ben 
Lacy Rose of Wilmington was named secretary of 

I the board of trustees of the new consolidated col
lege to be formed by the Presbyterian Synod of 
North Carolina. The selection was made at the 

| first meeting of the board Monday in Raleigh. 
(See story on this page) The organization of the 
board was a big step toward the eventual decision 
on where the proposed college will be placed. To 

J date 16 cities, including Wilmington, have indicat
ed a desire to have the college. We hope the col-

1 lege board eventually sees fit to name our city as 
1 the logical place for the institution of higher le^rn-, 
j ing. However, all of us are going to have to wd(8l» 
j and show a great deal of enthusiasm to bring the 
I school to our city. 

MORE LONG TIME READERS — We are still 
j seeking additional names of persons who have 
I been reading The Morning Star for a long period 
I of time. Yesterday we received the Name of Mrs. 

J. T. Scholar, former Wilmington resident who 
now resides in Raleigh. Mrs. ScihoJ ir is celebrating 
her 91st birthday today. Mrs. Graham Walton, of 
Harbor Island, who is Mrs. Scholar's daughter, 
says her mother has read The Star since she was 
a young girl. Many thanks for the information and 
Many happy returns of the day Mrs. Scholar. 

DODGE AUTOMOBILE EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR 

HIGH AVERAGE — With three weeks remain
ing on the Fairmont Border Belt tobacco market, 
sales Monday averaged $56.72 per hundred pounds. 
Sales Supervisor Charlie Stafford said one sale 
was a record for the season when L. D. Bell and 
G. C. Williams, of Loris. S. C. sold 2,106 pounds of 
leaf for an average of $73.97 per hundred pounds. 
Averages on the other markets open were like
wise high. Indications point to a high seasonal 
average, sales supervisors say. 

OLD HOUSES — A Star Staffer is busily en
gaged in gathering material for the 100th anniver
sary of the laying of the cornerstone to the City 
Hall on Dec. 27. He's trying to find out ho"w many 
of the houses standing 100 years ago are still in 
use today. Do any of our readers know the his
tory back of their old homes? 

A BIG FAIR — Over in Burgaw, Wednesday 
through Saturday, the annual Ja^gfie^ender Agri
cultural Fair will be held with County Agent Joe 
Honeycutt, president of the fair, predicting "the 
best farm exhibits in the history of the county will 
be displayed." In addition to having Governor 
Hodges and Senator Ervin as special guests there 
will be a beauty show' on Friday night.—CARL
TON THOMAS 

hS. CLUB EXHIBIT 

TRACTOR EXHIBITS AT THE FAIR 
ICE CREAM AND SOFT DRINKS FOR ALL 

. ^ ? . 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 
D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r J 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

M A N Y N E W F E A T U R E S 

A D D T O F A I R S U C C E S S 

F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n G r a t e f u l F o r 

C o o p e r a t i o n D u r i n g 

F a i r 

Governor Luther Hodges, Senator 
1 Sam J. Ervin, Jr. , Congressman! 
! Graham Barden, Miss Faye Ar- j 

nold who is Miss North Carolina I 
of 1955, and Mrs. A. D. Cashwell | 
who is the 1955 Mother of the Year j 
were among the dignataries who I 
joined the many Pender County ci- I 
tizens in the celebration of the Th
ird Annual Jaycee - Pender Agri
cultural F^rr^lfW? was acclaimed 
the largest attraction txj have ever 
been held in this county. 

Senator and Mrs. H^vin arrived 
in Burgaw Wednesday evening, 
welcomed by a reception commit-, 
tee prior to being entertained at 
a dinner in their honor. In the 
mean time, a motorcade of ap
proximately a dozen cars motored 
to the Wilmington airport where a| 
reception committee met "Miss NJ 
C. of 1955", Miss Faye Arnold. Thej 
North Carolina beauty was escort-! 
ed to Burgaw, where the caravan; 
of decorated cars drove through, 
the streets of the town, blowing 
horns, which obviously attracted! 
the attention of the Burgaw resi-l 
dents. Miss Arnold was also enter- | 
tained at the Wednesday evening! 
dinner along with Senator and Mrs.f 
Ervin. The event was attended byg 
invited guests from throughout the 6 
county. 

Senator and Mrs. Ervin were the [ 
houseguests of Judge and Mrs. Cl
ifton L. Moore, and Miss Arnold [ 
was the guest of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Millard Stimpson of Burgaw. 

Letter Box 
October 14, 1955; 

SijMr. J. F . Mf^Jahon 
IMrs. Beulah Giddens 

| | " T h e Pender Chronicle" 

Dear Mr. Mac and Beulah: 
The Burgaw Jjjgjor Ch^njbjj^aE 

|Cgmme£g^ wishes ' t S ^ x p r e s s ap
preciation to each of you for the 
outstanding and helpful spirit of 
/cooperation which was so evident 
Iduring our recent Jaycee-Pender 
(Agricultural Fair i n l i u r g a w on 
JOctober 5-8. Although the Fair was 
•actually sponsored by the Pender 
•Agricultural Fair Association, many 
lof our Jfl,Y|C p̂g are members of 
this Association, and our Club as 
a whole actively assists in spon
soring this occasion each year. 

The Pender Chronicle provided 
3 excellent coverage not only during 
Lithe Fair but for quite sometime 
^prev ious to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 
summarized coverage in yester-
day's paper. We certainly feel that 
the genuine spirit of helpfulness 

(received from your newspaper was 
•Jdireetly responsible, for much of 
jthe Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

Tjprojects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
i a wonderful combination as you 

two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw iun io t Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 

| h h / 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 
. The Pender County Agricultural 

Fa i r Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Jjp££££ 
and to those who volunteereo their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-. 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [• 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable this year. The Fair ! 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land I 
and constructing buildings on this | 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people I 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-1 
ciation for many improvements in 
the 1956 Fair. 

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR FAIR CATALOGUE!! 

(C»py Enclosed) 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
Jiieir assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Bhairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
jglities; Manley Blackburn, Chair
man of Finance; Miss Emily Cash-
well, Chairman of Catalog; Howard 
Holly and A. H. Page, Co-Chairmen 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in thej 
catalogue and many purchased! 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
snowed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish foj' the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a[ 
co-chairman of the Program C o m - | 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural"JJ'SIP,I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did n o t ! 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior.£hamber Commerce 
Burgaw, Norm Carolina. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by War ran t ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-I 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October [. 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmington by an Air Force a i r - | 
craft, which unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable! 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process ofl 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum [ 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from I 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The j 
plane set aside for the Band trip f 
last Friday was the only one av- [ 
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
kill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
tjb^rour community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlaklfe 
Major General, USAF « f(< 
Commander. 

MM 



FAIR 
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Over 15,(1 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 
D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

M A N Y N E W F E A T U R E S 

A D D T O F A I R S U C C E S S 

F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n G r a t e f u l F o r 

C o o p e r a t i o n D u r i n g 
F a i r 

Governor Luther HQdges, Senator 
A Sam J. Ervin, Jr. , Congressman 
J Graham Barden, Miss Faye Ar-
g nold who is Miss North Carolina 
A of 1955, and Mrs. A. D. Cashwell 
I who is the 1955 Mother of the Year 
1 were among the dignataries who 
H joined the many Pender County ci

tizens in the celebration of the Th-
R ird Annual Jaycee - Pender Agri-
U cultural FStf^FlfSF was acclaimed 
\ the largest attraction tq have ever 
I been held in this county. 

Senator and Mrs. B$vin arrived 
a in Burgaw Wednesday evening, 
1 welcomed by a reception commit-
I tee prior to being entertained at 

a dinner in their honor. In the ' 
i mean time, a motorcade of ap

proximately a dozen cars motoredi 
to the Wilmington airport where a| 

; reception committee met "Miss N. 
C. of 1955", Miss Faye Arnold. The 
North Carolina beauty was escort-h 

I ed to Burgaw, where the caravanl 
of decorated cars drove through. 

I the streets of the town, blowing 
1 horns, which obviously attracted 
j the attention of the Burgaw resi- | 
I dents. Miss Arnold was also enter-« 
. tained at the Wednesday evening! 
; dinner along with Senator and Mrs.f 
j Ervin. The event was attended byf 
1 invited guests from throughout theE 

county. 

Senator and Mrs. Ervin were the I 
houseguests of Judge and Mrs. Cl-

• ifton L. Moore, and Miss Arnold | 
was the guest of the Rev. and Mrs. 

j Millard Stimpson of Burgaw. 

Letter Box 
October 14, 1955 

i f Mr. J . F . M'Mahon 
J iMrs. Beulah Giddens 

]"The Pender Chronicle" 
m a t y 

©ear Mr. Mac and Beulah: 
The Burgaw Jjmjor Chanjbjr^gf 

jCgmmerxg. wishes ttflexpress ap
preciation to each of you for the 
outstanding and helpful spirit of 
icooperation which was so evident 
during our recent J ay cee-Pender 
Agricultural Fair i n B u r g a w on 

•October 5-8. Although the Fair was 
{actually sponsored by the Pender 
lAgricultural Fair Association, many 

-ijof our Jajfifiigffj? are members of 
• t h i s Association, and our Club as 
| a whole actively assists in spon

soring this occasion each year. 
The Pender Chronicle provided 

5 excellent coverage not only during 
I t h e Fair but for quite sometime 

previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 

• F a i r edition last week and the 
summarized coverage in yester-

Jday ' s paper. We certainly feel that 
"Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
• ̂ received from your newspaper was 
adirectly responsible for much of 
;fthe Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par-
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

yful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

• projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

1 outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
] a wondc-ful combination as youj 

two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior. Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. \ 

I hi./ 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people ofTPender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the B u r g a w J p * £ £ S 
and to those who volunteerHnneir 
help Willi the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Sa l r , the youth of the county exhi-
•Ki + fiH t l i o i r f a l p n t i n v a r i n l i c a r t i . + Yta 1 Q^fi TTQIT. 

vmes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, I 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members | 
have already considered several r 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair j 
Association will probably investiga-1 
te the possibility of purchasing land | 
and constructing buildings on this g 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-1 
ciation for many improvements in f 

Cfjtrb Annual 

Japcee^$enber County 

Agriculture Jfatr 
1955 

October 5=8, 1955 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
fjlackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee.- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap-
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa
cilities; Manley Blackburn, Chair
m a n of Finance; Miss Emily Cash-
well, Chairman of Catalog; Howard 
Holly and A. H. Page, Co-Chairmen 

<«pa wpnmCTMM 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in thel 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated,.iUjd 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a I 
co-chairman of the Program Com
mittee for the recent 1955 Jay cee-
Pender County Agricultural ™'a"lf, I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did notj 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw J^iorJ2h,amber Commerce 
Burgaw, T^fth Carolina: 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth 
Air Force Band was unable to ful
fill its engagement at the Agricul
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air
craft, whicn unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
"ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlakfe 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

J 
a 



FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d B e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of l! 

M A N Y N E W F E A * 

A D D T O F A I R SUJ 

F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n G r a t e i 

C o o p e r a t i o n D u r i k 

F a i r 

Governor Luther HodgesJ 
Sam J. Ervin, Jr . , Cong 
Graham Barden, Miss F 

|? nold who is Miss North 
I of 1955, and Mrs. A. D. I 
I who is the 1955 Mother of 1 
3 were among the dignata; 
I] joined the many Pender G 
; tizens in the celebration oi 

3 ird Annual Jaycee - Pend 
cultural Fa ,!ff iHB?was a. 

! the largest attraction to h^ 
A been held in this'^Mjnty. 

Senator and Mrs. j&£.vii|| 
I in Burgaw Wednesday 
I welcomed by a reception 
] tee prior to being entert 
j a dinner in their honor 
| mean time, a motorcade 
j proximately a dozen cars 
1 to the Wilmington airport 
j reception committee met 
1 C. of 1955", Miss Faye Ar 
•j North Carolina beauty WJ 
I ed to Burgaw, where the 

4 of decorated cars drove 
i the streets of the town, 

horns, which obviously 
j the attention of the Burji 
j dents. Miss Arnold was a 
3 tained at the Wednesda3 
A dinner along with Senator 
j Ervin. The event was atl 
j invited guests from throu 

county. 
Senator and Mrs. Ervin 

houseguests of Judge and 
: ifton L. Moore, and Mi: 

was the guest of the Rev. 
\ Millard Stimpson of Burg 
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etter Be i i l i l 
Mil™ Octobe 

JMr. J. F . M«3$ahon 
|Mrs. Beulah Giddens 

£§"The Pender Chronicle" 
? |City I 

Dear Mr. Mac and Beul 
ti The Burgaw Janitor C) 

rinmmpr.Qgi wishes to ei 
Ipreciation to each of y< 
outstanding and helpful 

(cooperation which was 1 
Ljduring our recent Jay) 

Agricultural Fair in B 
SOctober 5-8. Although th| 
factually sponsored by t 

•Agricultural Fair Associa 
sof our JjMgieff are m 

jjlthis Association, and our L,iuD-my 
a whole actively assists in spon
soring this occasion each year. 

The Pender Chronicle provided 
excellent coverage not only during 

• the Fair but for quite sometime 
lprevious to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
• F a i r edition last week and the 

summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
j t he genuine spirit of helpfulness 
[received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of I 
{the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt [ 
thanks for helping us with this par- i 

iticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other j 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
{outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

I t ' s excellent to work with such 
j a wonde-ful combination as you 
I two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 

r 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
•Becially to the school principals 
and teachers, the BurgawJa^ege^ 
and to those who volunteered their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior .Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi-

vraes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-, 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and | 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the" possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-
ciation for many improvements in 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

i f i c e m . 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jayceg_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair, T M S fair is a 

I county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 

j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer

tainly would like to express my ap-
I preciation to the Committee Chair-
j men who were in charge of var-
] ious phases of the Pender County 
1 Fair, and who were so loyal to 

their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 

a Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
i*Ln o^A Gh.Hmi Highgmith, Co

ld F a -
CHair-
Cash-

bward 
lirmen 

PREMIUM LIST 

of the 

PENDER SOOTY 

AGRICULTURAL YOUTH FAIR 

B u r g a w , N . C. 

October 5-8,1955 

G a t e s W i l l B e O p e n T o T h e P u h l i c A t 

3 :00 P . M . W e d n e s d a y 

O c t o b e r 5 , 1955 

S p o n s o r e d B y 

P E N D E E C O U N T Y 

A G R I C U L T U B A L F A I R A S S O C I A T I O N , I N C . 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many Deople was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next yeaPs fan" that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a[ 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee- \ 
Pender County Agricultural1 /SYP, I 
several persons have wondered why • 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-B 
lowing letter of explanation, which • 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior^Ch.amber Commerce 
Burgaw, jTOrthCafoluiS'. 
Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant I-
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth V 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-J 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-L 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air-1, 
craft, which unfortunately did not E 
check out as mechanically suitable K 
to make the flight. As you m a y ! 
know, we are in the process of;' 
preparing for the largest m i l i t a r y ! 
exercise since World War II. Con-R 
sequently, we have a maximum r 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from fe 
this Headquarters throughout the B 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip K 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 
. I regret that we were unable to 
Mill our commitment this t ime and 
nope that you will provide our Band 
lii^th another opportunity to play 
ii your communityJK 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlakl |* 
Major General, USAF - ,l< f' 
Commander. '10,'?,. 

SZ5. 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d B e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
jnembers wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
<$nd teachers, the Bur saw Jay T P f 
and to those who volunteerEdrneir 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. I 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several r 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable this year. The Fair | 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this | 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in f 
the 1956 Fair. 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

MANY NEl 
ADD TO 
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Cooperaitl 
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Governor Luti 
, Sam J. Ervin, 
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; nold who is Ml 
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invited guestsj 
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Senator and 
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(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jayceg - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. Tnis fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 

U contribute to its success. All of 
j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer-
I tainly would like to express my ap-
1 preciation to the Committee Chair-
J men who were in charge of var

ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 

i their assignments: J. N. Honey-
I cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-

; men of Exhibits; Earl Myers, the 
a Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
ia/zhairmon nf the Grounds and Fa-

, Ghair-
ly Cash-
Howard 
hairmen 

Letti 
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summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that. 
Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
{received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

jful for the help received from you 
1 friends in publicizing many other 
(projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
I outstanding public service to all I 
of our folks. May we congratulate 

[both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wondcful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JjiniocChamber of 

f''i Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 
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Food For Your Table 

Is Washed Down The River . . . 

County ham and mashed potatoes, field peas and corn, 
bread and butter that COULD BE ON YOUR TABLE are 
wasting. Higher cost for the food you buy, lower farm 
profits, less business for merchants, and lower employment 
— these things result from soil erosion. 

THESE ARE FACTS—not fiction. To keep good, rich, 
productive topsoil on Carolina's farms is important to YOU, 
whether you own a farm or not. What can be done? 

NON-FARMERS CAN do these three important things: 
. . . be a leader in your organizations studying soil and 
water conservation as it affects every member's welfare. 

. . . encourage schools in your community to teach con
servation while these future citizens are in the learning 
stage. 

. . . get yourself and your organization aacquainted with 
the people who make up the local Soil Conservation District. 

FARMERS CAN get professional help, free, from the 
local Soil Conservation Supervisor. No matter how large 
or small your farm is, you can practice soil conservation 
with profit. 

And ask the Supervisor how you can win cash from 
Carolina Power & Light Company in the "Finer Farms" 
contest based on soil and water conservation. This year 
nearly 1,600 farmers, with about three-fourth million acres 
of land, have started or expanded at least one conservation 
project and are eligible for part of the $2,800 cash to be 
awarded at year-end. 

PLANNING TIME IS HERE for next year's crops— 
and conservation projects. Do your part in Helping Build 
a Finer Carolina through soil and water conservation. 

PENDER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR ASS'N., INC. 

B u r g a w , N . C. 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard: 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in thel 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the-- help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation; 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a H 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural" Fa"!?, I 
several persons have wondered why • 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not 
appear on the Fair Program as ' 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-B 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested u, 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JimiOT Chamber Cgrnmerce j 
Burgaw, Norm CaroHha'.' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant t* 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth r 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-1-
fill its engagement at the Agricul-fc. 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band'was scheduled to travel |> 
to Wilmington by an Air Force a i r -1 . 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you m a y ! 
know, we are in the process o f l 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum E 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The W 
plane set aside for the Band trip B 

I last Friday was the only one av- t 
Jailable for that mission. 
, I regret that we were unable to 
fell our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J . Timberlaklj& 
Major General, USAF „ ,e< | 
Commander. 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r 
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The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera-

I tion of the people of Pender Coun-
J ty, has held another successful Co-
J unty Fair. The Fair Association 
i members wish to express their ap

preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 

i and teachers, the Burgaw,^^taee£ 
1 and to those who volunteereatneir 
] help with the exhibits and the pro

gram. 
The youth of the county are due 

special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand-

H ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 

S The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 

9 J |air, the youth of the county exhi-
tjj bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 
the 1956 Fair. 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
J a portion taken from a letter of 
j appreciation, written by W. C. 
IBlackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). -

"I have enjoyed serving as man-
I ager of this year 's Javjcee - Pender 
I Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
I county-wide project and many peo-
jple from all parts of the county 
1 contribute to its success. All of 
j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer-
I tainly would like to express my ap-
\ preciation to the Committee Chair-
J men who were in charge of var-
Jious phases of the Pender County 
j Fair, and who were so loyal to 

their assignments: J. N. Honey-
' cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair

men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
a Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
IjHn and Charles Highsmith, Co-
J Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

, Chair-
ly Cash-
Howard 

hairmen 
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JDear Mr. Mac, 
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JOctober 5-8. Altlj 
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do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

• s u m m a r i z e d coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 

I t h e genuine spirit of helpfulness 
{received from your newspaper was 

><jdirectly responsible for much of 
jthe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

Sjful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

flprojects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all [ 
of our folks. May we congratulate ' 

<^|both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such j 
n a wondf.-ful combination as you 
jtwo! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Jauuor..Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President, f 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in thel 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated„Wi 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next yea?s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given m e . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a I 
co-chairman of the Program Com-l 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-I 
Pender County Agricultural' T H f , I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as I 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniprGhamber Commerce 
Burgaw, NoftnCarounau'* 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by War ran t ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October [. 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to t rave l ! 
to Wilminyion by an Air Force a i r - | 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not | 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may I 
know, we are in the process of I 
preparing for the largest military J 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum F 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from f 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The t 
plane set aside for the Band trip | 
last Friday was the only one av- i 
ailable for that mission. 
, I regret that we were unable to 
fill our commitment this t ime and 
hope that you will provide our Band I 
with another opportunity to play 
rftjgyour community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J . Timberlakfes 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 
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. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
Members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Jay1 '1 ' '^ 
and to those who volunteerea their 
help with the exhibits' and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi-
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, I 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members I 
have already considered several \ 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable,this year. The F a i r ! 
Association will probably investiga-1 
te the possibility of purchasing land f 
and constructing buildings on tills I 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people E 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in i 
the 1956 Fair. 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
fheir assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
i in and Charles Highsmith, Co-
jtahairmpn of the Grounds and Fa-

i, Ghab> 
ly Cash-
Howard 
hairmen 
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Ido we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 
summarized coverage in yester-

Jday ' s paper. We certainly feel that 
!lthe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
^received from your newspaper was 
adirectly responsible for much of 
[the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

• projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

{outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wondggful combination as you 

{two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JuniocCbamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President, 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a I 
co-chairman of the Program Com-l 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-I 
Pender County Agricultural" ?'a"fP, I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as I 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JimiprXjhainber .Commerce 
Burgaw, worth Carolfiia'V''"* 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant I 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October f 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel [ 
to WUmingSon by an Air Force air-1 
craft, which unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may $ 
know, we are in the process of I 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently,. we have a maximum [ 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The F 
plane set aside for the Band trip i 
last Friday was the only one av- [ 
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
fill our commitment this time ana 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
bfl̂ jyour community. 

Sincerely, 
>E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF - ,(< 
Commander. 
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Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 
the 1956 Fair. 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
Iftembers wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Ttnrpaw Jay^ypf 
and to those who volunteeria their 
Jfelp with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 

I Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
! county-wide projectjaUd many peo-
9 pie from all parts of the county 
1 contribute to its success. All of 
j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer

tainly would like to express my ap-
I preciation to the Committee Chair-
] men who were in charge of var-
I ious phases of the Pender County 
I Fair, and who were so loyal to 
I their assignments: J. N. Honey-

cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-

J Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
i, Chair
ly Cash-
Howard 
h airmen 

M r . J . F . MdH 
JMrs. Beulah Gil 
"The Pender Ch 

JCity 
Dear Mr. Mac 

The Burgaw Jj 
Cojnnjerge, wish 
preciation" to ea 
outstanding and 
(cooperation whic 

•during our rece: 
•Agricultural Fai 
JOctober 5-8. Alth 
•actually sponsof1! 
•Agricultural Fair J 
lof OUr J j jCggg 
•this Association, 
j a whole actively 
I soring this occas: 

The Pender C _____^_^. 
I excellent coverage not only during 
I the Fair but for quite sometime 
I previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

•summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
jreceived from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
j thanks for helping us with this par-
iticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 
I It 's excellent to work with such 
a wonderful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junjor„Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 

h h / _ 

Willard, N. C. 
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STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

n 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business Arms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish joy" the manager of 
next year 's 'fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a I 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural i)'9ff,I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as I 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-j 
lowing letter of explanation, which] 
Pender Citizens might be interested 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniOT_CJiamber Commerce : 

Burgaw, North^arounak'*' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by War ran t ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October f 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel j 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air-1 
craft, which unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable | 

J to make the flight. As you may 
•know, we are in the process of J 

preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-J 
sequently,. we have a maximum [ 
commitment of available aircraft E 
moving personnel and supplies from K 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The F 
plane set aside for the Band trip | 
last Friday was the only one av-1 
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
fall our commitment this t ime and 
hope that you will provide our Band f 
with another opportunity to play \ 
ft^your community. 

Sincerely, 
>E. J. TimberlakSfc 
Major General, USAF.Jfc. n,(&\ 
Commander. m* 

w 



FAIR 

Over 1510(1 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

M A N Y N E W 1 

A D D T O F A I R 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Jayffp? 
and to those who volunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth,nf^ the county exhi 

vffies; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for man; 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n ( 

C o o p e r a t i o n 

F a i r 

Governor Luther Hij 
Sam J. Ervin, Jr. , 

J Graham Barden, M 
nold who is Miss J ] 

j of 1955, and Mrs. A. 
I who is the 1955 Motht 
I were among the dij 
1 joined the many Pen] 
J tizens in the celebrat 

ird Annual Jaycee -II 
j cultural Fjfff'Vlfi" w 

the largest attraction 
been held in this c o * 

Senator and Mrs. Y 
I in Burgaw WednesB 
I welcomed by a recetj 
I tee prior to being ej 

a dinner in their h 
I mean time, a moto: 
I proximately a dozen 

to the Wilmington aiw 
reception committee jj 
C. of 1955", Miss Fajl 
North Carolina beaut; 
ed to Burgaw, where; 
of decorated cars d 
the streets of the fl 
horns, which obvioim 
the attention of the 
dents. Miss Arnold w | 
tained at the Wednel 
dinner along with Sena 
Ervin. The event waa 
invited guests from tl 
county. 

Senator and Mis. El 
houseguests of Judge 
ifton L. Moore, a n d j 
was the guest of the B 
Millard Stimpson of B; 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"1 have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jayceg.- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo-

. pie from all parts of the county 
1 contribute to its success. All of 
j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer-
I tainly would like to express my ap-
1 preciation to the Committee Chair-
J men who were in charge of var-
1 lous phases of the Pender County 

Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 

'EubUcitv: W. T. Chaf-
irles Highsmith, Co-
lhe_Grounds and Fa-

i, Chair-
lly Cash-
Howard 

b airmen 
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Only Commercial Peach Orchard in Pender County 

Located on U. S. 421 in Vicinity of 

Montague, North Carolina 

Tree Ripe Peaches Thru July Tru-Blu Berries Thru June 

Wholesale and Retail 

Come See Us Next Season and Get Your Supply For Your Locker 

Welcome To The County Fair 

Compliments Of 

PENDER GROCERY 
T h e H o m e of F r e s h M e a t s , V e g e t a b l e s a n d C a n n e d G o o d s 

B U R G A W , N . C. 

P H O N E 35455 

I 

Octd 
JMr. J. F . MeMahon 
'Mrs. Beulah Giddens 

f | "The Pender Chronic^ 
ICity 
Dear Mr. Mac and Be 
I The Burgaw Junior. 
Conimerce wishes to* _.< 
preciation to each ofl] 
outstanding and help? 

/cooperation which was, 
during our recent ,Jjj| 
Agricultural Fair in 
JOctober 5-8. Although jt 
factually sponsored by 
Agricultural Fair Assoc 

jof our Jfl)YiCe,eg are i 
jthis Association, and § 
a whole actively assi: 
soring this occasion e 

The Pender ChronicleriJ 
I excellent coverage not only uurmg 
I the Fair but for quite sometime 
1 previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

•summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
jreceived from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
' the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
j thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

I t ' s excellent to work with such 
a wondgrful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Jjjnjot. .Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard HbllyT President, f 

hh/ 
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"Unusually Good Food" 
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STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 
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SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, af i 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural' Ta'lP, • 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as ' 
scheduled. Holly received the fo l - l 
lowing letter of explanation, w h i c h ! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior J2&a.niber (Jjomnierce j 
Burgaw, North CaroffiuF."'* 

|Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l" 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-t. 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band' was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air-L 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process o f l 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum f. 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av- y 
ailable for that mission. 
I I regret that we were unable to 
»11 our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
a&^our community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. »10.' 



FAIR 

Over15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera-

d tion of the people of Pender Coun-
I ty, has held another successful Co-
] unty Fair. The Fair Association 
] members wish to express their ap-
I preciation to all the people and ex-

pecially to the school principals 
j and teachers, the Burgaw,^tacjees 
1 and to those who volunteered^their 
1 help with the exhibits and the pro

gram. 
The youth of the county are due 

special congratulations. The exhi-
y bits this year were very outstand

ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 

I .Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 
the 1956 Fair. . 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

MANY NEW ]| 
ADD TO FAD? 

F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n u 

C o o p e r a t i o n 

F a i r 

Governor Luther I* 
Sam J. Ervin, J r . J 

J Graham Barden, M 
W nold who is Miss j> 
I of 1955, and Mrs. J j 
I who is the 1955 Motffl 
I were among the di| 
fj joined the many PeiH 
| tizens in the celebraj 
n ird Annual Jaycee I 
B cultural Fal l . "f l f lPl 
B -the largest attraction 
:'l been held in this eoj 

Senator and Mrs. I 
J in Burgaw Wednesl 
I welcomed by a recel 
J tee prior to being | 
J a dinner in their 1 
1 mean time, a motqi 
3 proximately a dozen 
'-] to the Wilmington ail 
I reception committee 
1 C. of 1955", Miss F a | 
• North Carolina beaut 

ed to Burgaw, where 
of decorated cars d 
the streets of the t 

1 horns, which obviou 
j the attention of the ] 

dents. Miss Arnold vl 
tained at the Wedna 

| dinner along with Sen 
| Ervin. The event wal 
i invited guests from tl 

county. 
Senator and Mrs. E; 

j houseguests of Judge 
• ifton L. Moore, and 
3 was the guest of the I 

Millard Stimpson of I 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 

I appreciation, written by W. C. 
I Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man-
I ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 

I county-wide project and many peo-
'ple from all parts of the county 
j contribute to its success. All of 

rl those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer-

"1 tainly would like to express my ap-
] preciation to the Committee Chair-
J men who were in charge of var-
Jlous phases of the Pender County 

Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

fj fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Chairmen of_Jlie_ Grounds and Fa-

I, Chair-
uy Cash-
Howard 

Chairmen 

Letter 

Quality Seed 

Certified Oats, Barley, Wheat 

Grasses - Clovers - Vetch 

Certified Lee and Jackson Soybeans 

Vegetable Seed 

Lettuce, Kale, Turnip, Beets 

Beans, Peas, Corn 

COMPLETE STOCKS SEED FOR THE FARM 

GROSS SEED COMPANY, ING 
Octi 

jMr. J. F . McMahon 
• M r s . Beulah Giddens 
H"The Pender Chronicli 
yaCity 

Dear Mr. Mac and Bi 
The Burgaw Jjjgjoi^ 

jPnrnmprc^ wishes tar 
preciation to each of 
outstanding and help: 

icooperation which wi j 
during our recent Jj 

-^Agricultural Fair in 
>lOctober 5-8. AlthoughK 

factually sponsored by 
•Agricultural Fair Assoj; 
lof our Jflyegps are 

'^this Association, and 
A a whole actively assi 
'1 soring this occasion e 

The Pender Chronicle"'"] 
3 excellent coverage not only auring 

the Fair but for quite sometime 
1 previous to the opening. Especially 
I do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

• summarized coverage in yester-
iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
lthe genuine spirit of helpfulness 

:3received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible, for much of 
lthe Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wond<?-ful combination as you 

| two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior. Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 

| h h / 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
snowed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for' the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given m e . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a t 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural/*Slf,I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as I 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-jj 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested j 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Jjmior.Chamber Commerce 
Burgaw, I^fffi Carolina. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant I 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 

] Air Force Band was unable to fill-1 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October f 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air- j 
craft, which unfortunately did not | 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may I 
know, we are in the process ofl 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum f 
commitment of available aircraft! 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the I 
17-state air maneuver area. The I 
plane set aside for the Band trip [ 
last Friday was the only one av-f 
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable taf 
Sill our commitment this time ana \ 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
it. your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J . Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. M'$ 
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Over 15,069 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
Members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw,^toc£e§ 
and to those who volunteeren their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth 'of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
.farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 

Throughout the 

vffies; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the' possibijity of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend ."upon the Fair AssOr 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

MANY NEW ]j 
ADD TO FAIR] 

Fair Association fl 
Cooperation 

Fairll 

Governor Luther I* 
Sam J. Ervin, Jr . i j 
Graham Barden, M 
nold who is Miss m 

\ of 1955, and Mrs. A 
who is the 1955 MotH] 
were among the di. 
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C. of 1955", Miss Fafl 
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ed to Burgaw, wherlj 
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the streets of the f 
horns, which obviou 
the attention of t h e ! 
dents. Miss Arnold w 
tained at the Wedn« 
dinner along with Sen 
Ervin. The event waj 
invited guests from tl 
county. 

Senator and Mrs. E 
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(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jayceg. - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
fihajrman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

Charles Highsmith, Co-
b_o£.the_firounds and Fa-

1, Chair-
uy Cash-
Howard 

'/hairmen 

SO ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

G00P£iATI¥E SAVERS! 

• Financial peace-of-mind in the years ahead 
is one of your most important goals. Start 
saving now to achieve it 

MAXIMUM SAFETY . , . ABOVE AVERAGE EARNING 
POWSR . , , FOR YOUR FUNDS! 

OctH 
JMr. J . F . M«]$ahon 
Mrs. Beulah Giddens 
"The Pender Chronica 

^ C i t y 
Dear Mr. Mac and Bi 
I The Burgaw JjUjjor 
Comme£C£ wishes to1 

jpreciation to each of 
outstanding and help 

^cooperation which wa1 

during our recent jfl 
[Agricultural Fair in 
/October 5-8. Althoughji' 
actually sponsored by 

^Agricultural Fair Assoc 
Tof our ilfl.YCfiiS a r e 

"athis Association, and 
a whole actively assi 

I soring this occasion e 

The Pender Chronicle""] 
excellent coverage no t^n ly aurmg 

.the Fair but for quite sometime 
lprevious to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
• F a i r edition last week and the 
(summarized coverage in yester-

day's paper. We certainly feel that. 
3the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
^received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
i the Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

Iful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

(projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

I outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wondgrful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Jouiior__Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased! 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated ..and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a t 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural' >j'a"ff, I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did notl 
appear on the Fair Program as ' 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-j 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior.£hja,inber Commerce : 

Burgaw, TTdfth Carolina''.''"' 
Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth! 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October [ 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel [ 
to Wilminjjfiion by an Air Force air-1 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process ofl 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum [ 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from | 
this Headquarters throughout the [ 
17-state air maneuver area. The f 
plane set aside for the Band trip \ 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 
, I regret that we were unable to. 
fell our commitment this t ime ana 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii. your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF . o,<&\ 
Commander. •At 



FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 
Despite T h e Good R e d Devil 

Ball Game T h a t At t rac ted 
A L a r g e Crowd, Thousands 
W e r e P resen t At T h e F a i r 
F r i d a y Night To See Aw
ards Presented ; Miss Linda 
Blossom Crowned "Miss 
P e n d e r County Of 1955" 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 
. The Pender County Agricultural 

Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Riirgaw Jayrpp? 
and to those who volunteefeTT their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their. talen 

vines; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the" possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 
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(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. "Th i s fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Ehairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
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•Agricultural Fair Assc 
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9this Association, and 
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The Pender Chronicle 
I excellent coverage not only during • 
• the Fair but for quite somet ime! 
I previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

isummarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
the genuine spirit of helpfulness 

Jreceived from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
Ithe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

j projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wondc-ful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw J.unjor_. Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard HolIyT President, t 
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SHEFFIELD BROTHERS STOCKYARDS 

Auction Sale Every Tuesday 

- PHONE 6761 -

WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA 

To The Citizens of Pender County: 

The Pender County Agricultural Fair Association, Inc. takes 
great pleasure in sponsoring the Third Annual Jaycge Pender 
County Agricultural Fair. We realize that the most valuable re
source of the county is our young people. With this in mind we 
have lengthened and enlarged our Fair this year adding many 
events, including more rides and fire works. 

We wish to acknowledge with grateful appreciation the efforts 
of all those many individuals who have helped in so many ways 
to make this Fair a success. We wish to especially thank officials 
of the county and town of Burgaw who have helped so much. 

We urge you to patronize those who have contributed through 
the purchase of advertising space, both on the Fair grounds and 
in this catalogue. Without the assistance of all these, this Fair 
would not have been possible. 

We cordially invite you to attend YOUR Fair—and desire your 
continued cooperation and support. 

J. N. HONEYCUTT, President 
Pender County Agricultural Fair Ass'n., Inc. 
W. C. BLACKMORE, 
Fair Manager 
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To The Citizens of Pender County: 

The Town of Burgaw is glad to welcome you to the .Jaycee 
Pender County Agricultural Fair to be held here October T>gHT 
we can be of service to you during the Fair or at other times, we 
shall be happy to do so. 

I congratulate the Pender County Fair Association, Inc. and 
the good people of Pender on their efforts in connection with this 
event. I wish it every success. 

A. H. DAVIS, 
Mayor of Burgaw 
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STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
EBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without l i e help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next yeaPs fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-
Pender County Agricultural"" J 81f, 
several persons have wondered why 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniqrCjhamber Commerce I 
Burgaw, Nofm Carolina.'*' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-1 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October I 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel j 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air- l 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not 

| check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process ofl 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-I 

| sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from [ 
this Headquarters throughout t h e | 
17-state air maneuver area. The [ 
plane set aside for the Band trip | 
last Friday was the only one av- | 
ailable for that mission. 
. I regret that we were unable to 
till our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
Itpwour community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

J~3. 

http://Mrs.fi


FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

For Any 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1955!L_ 

, The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera-

3 tion of the people of Pender Coun-
I ty, has held another successful Co-
1 unty Fair. The Fair Association 
i members wish to express their ap-
3 preciation to all the people and ex-

pecially to the school principals 
i and teachers, the Burgaw _Jaygees 
I and to those who volunteered their 

help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi-

3 t i t s this year were very outstand-
H ing, when we consider the severe 

farm damge by three hurricanes. 
I The outstanding exhibit was the 

Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
I J£air, the youth of the county exhi-
y bited their talent in various acti- the 1956 Fair. 

vffies; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-. 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest , ! 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. | 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people I 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in H 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 
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(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
JBlackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jayc e e _- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
•—— ———~»—'"""' fafaChair-

ily Cash-
Howard 

Chairmen 

3fclose 
zsyourphone. 

g s a s k i l l e d Your p h o n e ca l l b r i n 

technic ian t o y o u r b a r n . H e b r e e d s 

your cows to o n e of A m e r i c a ' s g r e a t 

P R O V E D Sires. Your call can s t a r t 

your h e r d o n the r o a d to h i g h e r p r o 

duction, g r e a t e r profit , a n d a be t t e r 

To The Citizens of Pender County: 

c u T h ^ J a y c e ( r T P e n d e r C o u n t y Agricultural Fair under the auspices 
of the Penaer uounty Agricultural Fair Association, Inc. welcomes 
the good people of Pender County to see the exhibits that will be 
placed on display Wednesday through Saturday, October 5 through 
October 8. 

This Fair will exhibit livestock, field crops, homemaking ex
hibits, farm machinery and other worthwhile exhibits. This gives 
the farmers, the homemakers, and the students and others a splendid 
opportunity to let the world see what we are doing. 

The schools are glad to take part in this Fair and we believe 
the people of the county will be well repaid for their efforts in help
ing to make it a success. 

T. T. MURPHY, Superintendent 
Pender County Schools 

HVIDT. 
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M M ^ " w ™ S ASSOCIATION 
VICTOR W I L L I A M S , T e c h n i c i a n 

P H O N E 2183 

W A L L A C E , N O R T H C A R O L I N A 

o| 
JMr. J. F . M«Mahoi 
Mrs. Beulah Gidde 
"The Pender Chron: 

^|City 
p e a r Mr. Mac and 
I The Burgaw Jujjji 
Commerce, wishes^ 
preciation to each 
outstanding and h 
cooperation which 
during our recent 

^Agricultural F a S T 
October 5-8. Althou 
actually sponsored 
Agricultural Fair As; 
;of our Jfl/ycggg £p 

9 th is Association, mT 
I a whole actively 
soring this occasioi 

The Pender Chri 
{excellent coverage 
Ithe Fair but for,, 
previous to the ope: _ 

]do we commend ydu 
• F a i r edition last week 
Jsummarized coverage 

Iday ' s paper. We certainly feel that 
J the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
Jreceived from your newspaper was 
adireetly responsible for much of 

the Fair 's success. 
Please accept our heartfelt 

thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

aful for the help received from you 
•friends in publicizing many other 

projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

{outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef-

j forts. 
It 's excellent to work with such 

] a wonderful combination as you : 
j two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior-Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Hofly; President. \ 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

To The Citizens of Pender County: 

As Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners, I am 
happy to extend our congratulations to the Pender County Agricul
tural Fair Association, Inc., the merchants, and all other individuals 
whose support and cooperation make this Fair possible. I wish to 
invite all parents to encourage their young people to partcipate 
in the Fair by entering one or more exhibits in any of the various 
departments. 

This is our Third Annual Jayce^ Pender County Agricultural 
Fair. Let's make it a big success by lending all of our support. Come 

in 
and the I 

yester-

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the-help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated„and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next yeaPs fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a [ 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural"^'Slf, 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did no t ! 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested j 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Ju^nor£ha.mber Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carounal 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth! 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October f 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel [ 
to Wilmint on by an Air Force air-1 
craft, whicil unfortunately did not j 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con- I 
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft ' 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the [ 
17-state air maneuver area. The [ 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to,) 
'ill our commitment this time and [ 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
it. your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF . » , < $ 
Commander. m 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

Despite The Good Red Devil 
Ball Game That Attracted 
A Large Crowd, Thousands 
Were Present At The Fair 
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. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw JjttCPe? 
and to those who volunteertfatKeir 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider die severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

vines; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-1 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and 1 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably, investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land I 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in p 
the 1956 Fair. 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Cb-Chair-
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
jQhairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

• - • " ' " " 1 - - ' - ' |u Chair-
uy Cash-
Howard 

Chairmen 

A. G. HALL HARDWARE COMPANY 

HARDWARE • PAINTS • WATER SYSTEMS 

FARM IMPLEMENTS • FISHING TACKLE 

PHONE 4281 WALLACE, N. C. 

Z. J. GARTER AND SON 
Dealers In 

Furniture, Paints, Builders Supplies, Fertilizers 

and Farm Supplies 

— We Build and Furnish the Home — 

TELEPHONE 435-1 WALLACE, N. C. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

WALLACE PLUMBING & APPLIANCE CO. 
Gas and G. E. Dealer 

M. S. ELLIS, Owner 

Phone 3746 

WALLACE, N. C. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

The Jaycee Pender County Agricultural Fair will open to the 
public at 3:00 P.M., on Wednesday, October 5, 1955, and will close 
at 11:15 P.M., on Saturday, October 8, 1955. 

You will please note that the premium list has been improved 
a great deal from last year. Also, a number of attractions have been 
added, including fireworks on two nights. Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday afternoons and nights have been designated for white 
people and Thursday afternoon and night for Negroes . 

Seashores, Inc. will furnish rides and amusements on a much 
larger scale than last year. Also, an additional nine acres of land 
adjoining Memorial Field has been obtained in order to give the 
Fair some much needed additional space. 

The Fair Management has endeavored to provide a program of 
interest to everyone. We sincerely hope that you will visit and 
enjoy the Jaycee Pender County Agricultural Fair. Suggestions for 
improvement I n a n y way will be welcomed by all those connected 
with the Fair. 

JOHNSOI COTTON COMPANY OF 
WALLACE, INC, 

Complete Farm and Home Suppliers 

OFFICE TELEPHONE 202-1 
"Cash If You Have It-Credit If You Need It" 

WALLACE, N. C. 
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OUR ADVERTISERS 

ARE 

GOOD CITIZENS 

PATRONIZE THEM 
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livided 
llurin 
letime 
Mtfally 

] do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

(summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
•received from your newspaper was 
(directly responsible for much of 
the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wondgrful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JUmiorJChamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President, 

hh/ StATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the! 
catalogue and many purchased] 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, al 
co-chairman of the Program Com-l 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural" ' Ti'Sff, I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as I 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniorCJhamber Commerce 
Burgaw, Rofm Carolina. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warran t ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel [ 
to Wilminjjfton by an Air Force air- l 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may I 
know, we are in the process of I 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum | 
commitment of available aircraft! 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the | 
17-state air maneuver area. The f 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to. 
»11 our commitment this t ime ana 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlakg.5 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. --J&™. 

w&. 



FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d B e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r l 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n j 
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. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
.ajid teachers, the Bnroaw Ja,Y Pf 
and to those who volunteerentheir 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhl 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

bited their . talent in various acti- the 1956 Fair. 

vfftes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-, 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, § 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the" possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 

P e n d e r a n d D u p l i n ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e — 

KRAMER'S DEPARTMENT STORE, INC. 
" Y o u r F r i e n d l y S t o r e " 

W A L L A C E , N O B T H C A B O L I N A 

E x t e n d s C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a n d B e s t W i s h e s t o t h e 
C i t i zens of P e n d e r C o u n t y 

On t h e Occas ion of Y o u r T h i r d A n n u a l C o u n t y Y o u t h F a 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
I a portion taken from a letter of 
I appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycg£.- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. Tftls fair is a 

1 county-wide projectjind many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 

j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer-
I tainly would like to express my ap-
1 preciation to the Committee Chair-
j men who were in charge of var-
jtous phases of the Pender County 

Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

ifin and Charles Highsmith, Co
il ghairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

-"" "" n, Chair-
fly Cash-
; Howard 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
eaokfof you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 

Chairmen ' as was given me. 

i r 

W e I n v i t e You a n d Your F a m i l y to S h o p A t O u r M o d e r n S t o r e 

F o r Al l C l o t h i n g a n d H o u s e h o l d N e e d s 

C e l e b r a t i n g O u r 2 5 t h A n n i v e r s a r y 

JAYCEE PENDEE COUNTY 
AGBICULTUBAL FAIR PROGRAM 

O c t o b e r 5-8, 1955 

" O F F I C I A L O P E N I N G D A Y " — W E D N E S D A Y , O C T O B E R 5, 1955 

(Co-Chairmen: Mr. A. H. Page, Chairman Pender County Board of 
Commissioners; Dr. J. T. Dees, Vice-President, Burgaw Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.) 

4:00—Gates Open 

4:00- 6:00—Dairy Cattle Show 

6:00- 7:30—Inspection of Exhibits 

7:30- 8:00—Band Music Wallace High School Band 

Lett 
SMr. J. F . M".M| 
Mrs. Beulah Gij 
"The Pender C 
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JDear Mr. Mac 
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Copjmecsfe vra» 
preciation to e 
outstanding ani 
cooperation wh 
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October 5-8. M 

factually sponsi 
•Agricultural Fa 
lof our 

this Associatio 
, a whole activ 
soring this o B 

The Pender 
I excellent cove: 
J the Fair b u f 

previous to the opening 

SELL YOUR TOBACCO WITH 

BLANGHARD AND FARR10R WAREHOUSE 

- PHONE 4011 -

WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA 

:00- 8:45—Official Opening Ceremony: 
Presentation of Platform Guests 
Greetings from Fair, Town and County Officials 
Introduction of Speaker - Judge Clifton L. Moore 
Address - Hon. Sam J. Ervin, Jr., U. S. Senator. 

8:45- 9:00- -Presentation 
Carolina" 

of Miss Faye Arnold, "Miss North 

9:00-10:15—"Miss Junior Pender County of 1955" Beauty Contest 

10:15-10:45—Firework Display - Jim Wommack, Greensboro, N. C. 

(Rides and concessions from 4:00 to 11:00 P. 
shores, Inc.) 

operated by Sea

led 

_Jme 
Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
• F a i r edition last week and the 
•summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
I t h e genuine spirit of helpfulness 
Jreceived from your newspaper was 
adirectly responsible for much of 
I the Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many oilier 

•projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef-

i forts. 
It 's excellent to work with such I 

j a wondflful combination as youj 
I two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Jjuuox.Chamber of 

Cjammerpe 
Howard HolIyT President, 

hh/ STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

. ftm 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a[ 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee- j 
Pender County Agricultural' /Sff, • 
several persons have wondered whyB 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program a s ! 

scheduled. Holly received the fol-B 
lowing letter of explanation, which • 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniorXtoipber Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carouna.' ' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ra 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth E 
Air Force Band was unable to tal-f. 
fill its engagement at the Agricul
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air-« 
craft, whicfi unfortunately did not E 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you m a y ! 
know, we are in the process o f l 
preparing for the largest m i l i t a ry ! 
exercise since World War II. Con-1. 
sequently, we have a maximum [ 
commitment of available aircraft c 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The f-: 
plane set aside for the Band trip H 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 
, I regret that we were unable to 
fell our commitment this t ime and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
vith another opportunity to play jj 
ii. your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

3 



FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

Despite T h e Good R e d Devil 
Ball Game T h a t At t rac ted 
A L a r g e Crowd, Thousands 
W e r e P resen t At T h e F a i r 
F r i d a y Nigh t To See Aw
ards Presented ; Miss Linda 
Blossom Crow] 
P e n d e r County 

MANY N E W f\ 
ADD TO FAM 

Fa i r Association 
Cooperation 

F a i r 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Jaycep.s 
and to those who volunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. I 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 1 
and constructing 'buildings on this 9 
land. We can depend upon the sup- E 
port of the people and the people i 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in i 
the 1956 Fair. 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

Governor Luther E 
Sam J. Ervin, Jr . , 
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joined the many Pe: 
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the largest at t ract! 

1 been held in thi | | 
Senator and Mrs. 

| in Burgaw Wedn 
welcomed by a rgfij 
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a dinner in theitj 
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C. of 1955", Miss F, 
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dents. Miss Arnold 
tained at the We 
dinner along with 
Ervin. The event 
invited guests fro 
county. 

Senator and Mrs 
houseguests of J u 
ifton L. Moore, a 
was the guest of t! 
Millard Stimpson 

I Lette 
8|Mr. J. F . M-'.lah 
^IMrs. Beulah Giddj 
H " T h e Pender Chr< 
*|City 

jDear Mr. Mac a; 
I The Burgaw Jjjj 
Vnmmeyf^ wishe 
breclation to eac 
outstanding and 

Icooperation whic 
Iduring our rece 
(Agricultural Fai 
JOctober 5-«. Althol 
•actually sponsorej 
•Agricultural Fair 
-of our Jtosss 
this Association, 

M a whole activeljyj 
soring this occas| 

The Pender C, 
J excellent covera 

the Fair but for quite' sometime 
1 previous to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 
summarized coverage in yester-

lday ' s paper. We certainly feel that 
I the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
areceived from your newspaper was 
jjdirectly responsible, for much of 

the Fair 's success. 
Please accept our heartfelt 

thanks for helping us with this par-
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

Jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

jprojects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle Is rendering an 

I outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wonderful combination as you 

I two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Juniac..Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly, President. 

\bh/ i 

G. S. JAMES 
Amoco Gas and Oil 

Groceries and General Merchandise 

BURGAW, N. C. 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man-
1 ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
I Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
I county-wide project and many peo

ple from all parts of the county 
(contribute to its success. All of 
j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer

tainly would like to express my ap-
1 preciation to the Committee Chair

men who were in charge of var-
Jlous phases of the Pender County 
1 Fair, and who were so loyal to 
j their assignments: J . N. Honey-

cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-
Jmen of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
j Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
l£in and Charles Highsmith, Co-
j Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

••• '— • ""'"-Irf Chair-
ily Casn-
; Howard 
Chairmen 

NEGRO DAY — THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1955 

Thursday Morning 

10:00-11:00—Inspection of Exhibits 

11:00-12:00—Dairy Cattle Judging 

WILLIE MILLS GARAGE 

General Auto and Tractor Repa 

General Auto Parts 

Dependable Service 

IT 

WATHA, N. C. 

NIXON'S FOOD BAR & GROCERY 

Good Home Cooked Food 

Delicious Milkshakes 

BURGAW, N. C. 

24 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

Thursday Afternoon 

1:30- 2:30—Poultry Show and Sale 

2:30- 3:30—Inspection of Exhibits 

3:30- 5:30—Greased Pole Contest 
Balloon Swat 
Clothes Hanging Contest 
Egg and Spoon Race 
Cash Awards 

5:30- 7:00—Special Music 
Inspection of Exhibits 

7:30-10:00—Introduction of Speaker 
Guest Speaker - Mr. A. H. Purr, Farm Credit Adminis
tration U.S.D.A., Washington, D. C. 
Talent Show 
Beauty Contest 
Recognition of Visitors 
Cash Awards 

(Rides and concessions from 1:00 to 11:00 P. M., operated by Sea
shores, Inc.) 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Cbairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a [ 
co-chairman of the Program Com-K 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee- K 
Pender County Agricultural' '* a'lf, I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as I 
scheduled. Holly received the fo l - l 
lowing letter of explanation, w h i c h ! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniorJJh.amber .Commerce j 
Burgaw, TfortnCarolma''.''' ' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by W a r r a n t s 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-1 
fill its engagement at the Agricul
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October fr 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air-fc 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not f 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you m a y ! 
know, we are in the process of I 
preparing for the largest mili tary? 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum r 
commitment of available aircraft f 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the | 
17-state air maneuver area. The f-' 
plane set aside for the Band trip 1 
last Friday was the only one a v - 1 
ailable for that mission. 
, I regret that we were unable to 
l i l l our commitment this t ime a n a g 
hope that you will provide our Band I 
with another opportunity to play U 
sijjffirour communi ty .^ 

Sincerely, 
>E. J . Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

— w i -
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FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o r n ^ ^ ^ u ^ | . " M i s s 

P e n d i f l 1 L 9 5 5 " 

M A N Y 

A D D 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw jtoyc£g£ 
and to those who volunteeria their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider l i e severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
| | a i r , the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 
the .1956 Fair. 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

Fair Ass 
Coc 

Governc 
Sam J J T 
Graham 
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I joined the 
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H -the largest! 
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Senator 
a in Burgav 
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mean t ime | 
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to the Wilr 

1 reception cc 
1 C. of 1955' 

North Carol| 
ed to Burga 
of decorate^ 

I the streets 
horns, whicl 

J the attention 
J dents. Miss 

tained at th 
, dinner along | 
J Ervin. The 
I invited guest | 

county. 
Senator an<| 

houseguests 
• ifton L. Moc 

was the guesfl 
Millard Stimr: 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee. - Pender 
Agricultural Fair, m i s fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

l, Chair-
uy Cash-
Howard 

Chairmen 

ELMO HENRY'S CAFE 

Good W h o l e s o m e F o o d 

Hamburgers - Sandwiches of All Kinds 

CURRIE, N. C. 

"SCHOOL DAY" — FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1955 

(Co-Chairmen: Mr. W. T. Batchelor, Principal of Topsail High 

School; Mr. Howard Holly, President, Burgaw Junior Chamber 

of Commerce.) 

PEOPLES FUNERAL HOME 

For Quick Quality Service—Call 

W. B. SHAW, Manager 

W e C a r r y A M u t u a l B u r i a l A s s o c i a t i o n " I n c o r p o r a t e d 

P h o n e 121-30 B o n d e d S e c r e t a r y 

2:30- 4:00—Tractor Driving Contest 

4:00- 4:15—Fifty Yard Dash 

4:15- 4:45—Greased Pig Contest 

6:30—Presentation of Cash Awards 

7:00—"Voice of Democracy" Speaking Contest 

7:30—Spelling Contest 

Burgaw, N. C. 

4:45 

6:30-

7:00-

7:30- :00—Band Music - Ninth Air Force Band, 
Base, S. C. 

W. T. FAGAN 
Farmers Supply Store 

Lett 

General Merchandise 
Hardware and Builders Supplies 

Seeds, Fertilizer and Shoes 

Maple Hill, N. C. I 

:00-

jMr. J. F. Mel] 
IMrs. Beulah 

'T 'The Pender 
mCity 
. -JDear Mr. Mac 

The Burgaw 
Commercg, vfdal 
preciatioh" til 
outstanding an| 

icooperation wh 
during our re 
Agricultural F 

JOctober 5-8. Alt 
factually sponso: 
Agricultural Fai: 

<lof our 4flSftS6fiL 
this Association! 
a whole active} 

3 soring this occa 
The Pende rT 

J excellent covera|_ 
J the Fair but tor quite sometime 
I previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

•summarized coverage in yester-
day's paper. We certainly feel that 

"Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
^received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
{the Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

3ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

{projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
j a wonde-ful combination as you j 

two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior. Chamber of 

Cgmmerce 
Howard Holly; President, f 

bii/ 

J. H. HENRY 
General Merchandise Groceries and Meats 

ATKINSON, N. C. 
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STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

5:45—Presentation of Platform Guests 
Greetings from Rep. Ashley M. Murphy 
Introduction of Speaker - Senator J. V. Whitfield 
Address - Hon. Luther H. Hodges, Governor of North 
Carolina 

8:45- 9:15—Firework Display - Jim Wommack, Greensboro, N. C. 

9:15-11:00—"Miss Pender County of 1955" Beauty Contest 
Evening Dress Division 
Bathing Suit Divison 
(Winner to be crowned by Mrs. A. D. Cashwell, North 
Carolina's Mother of the Year) 

Between the two divisions, Presentation of Grand School Trophies 
to winning Schools will be made by Fair Association President, 
J. N. Honeycutt, and Governor Luther H. Hodges. 

(Rides and concessions from 2:30 to 11:00 P. M., operated by Sea
shores, Inc.) 

CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

J 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms I 
purchased advertising space in t he ! 
catalogue and many purchased! 
space on the fair grounds. Pro-I 
fessional Agriculture and Home I 
Economists did a great deal of I 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the- help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county | 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next yeaPs fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a I 
co-chairman of the Program Com-E 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural' J'ffff, k 
several persons have wondered why • 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not 
appear on the Fair Program as1 

scheduled. Holly received the fol
lowing letter of explanation, w h i c h ! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior<£h,a.mber Cgmmerce j 
Burgaw, Worth Carolina*:' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant H 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful- | 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-fc. 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel |~ 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air-Li 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not r 
check out as mechanically sui table! 
to make the flight. As you m a y ! 
know, we are in the process o f l 
preparing for the largest m i l i t a r y ! 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, • we have a maximum 1 
commitment of available aircraft E 
moving personnel and supplies from % 
this Headquarters throughout the bj 
17-state air maneuver area. The p 
plane set aside for the Band trip [•.' 

1 last Friday was the only one a v - 1 
ailable for that mission. 
, I regret that we were unable to 

Hill our commitment this t ime and 
I hope that you will provide our Band p 
| Vftth another opportunity to p l a y p 

it. your community.lt 
Sincerely, 
E. J . Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

WM 
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FA/R 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

j D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r Coif 

M A N Y N E W 

A D D T O F A 
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I F a i r Association 

C o o p e r a t i 
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Governor Luthe: 
Sam J. Ervin, 
Graham Barden 
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Was the guest of 
Millard Stimpso: 

H O M E O F F I N E F L O W E R S " 

HAYNES FLOWERS 
Phone 148 

BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Jayceas 
and to those who voiunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

vmes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. I 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members f 
have already considered several \ 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga-1 
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this: 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 1 
the 1956 Fair. 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
JBlackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). • 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair, in is fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo-

jple from all parts of the county 
I contribute to its success. All of 

I
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair-

I men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-

i Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
~» Cljair-

ly Cash-
Howard 

hairmen 

PENDER RECAPPING SERVICE 

D e p e n d a b l e T i r e R e c a p p i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g 

B U R G A W , N O R T H C A R O L I N A 

- CALL US -

Good U s e d T i r e s E x p e r t R e t r e a d i n g S e r v i c e 

"FAMILY DAY" — SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1955 

(Co-Chairmen of the Day: Mr. W. C. Blackmore, Fair Manager; 

Mr. J. W. Sumner, Coastal Plain Station) 

1:00- 2:00-

2:00- 3:00-

3:00- 4:00-

4:00- 5:00-

COMPLIMENTS OF 

WILLIAMS LUMBER COMPANY 
Buyers of Timber Lands 

BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 

Let! 
IMr. J. F . M A 
Mrs. Beulah Gii 
"The Pender I 

«gCity 
JDear Mr. Mafl 

The Burgaw 
Commerce wfl 
breciatlon to e 
outstanding an 

/cooperation wni 
during our rec 
Agricultural aT 

JOctober 5-8. AM 
actually sponso: 

•Agricultural F ^ 
jjof our 
• this Association! 
;l a whole active! 

soring this oee 
The P e n d e f 

excellent coves 
• the Fair but 
i previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 

a Fair edition last week and the 
j summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that. 
the genuine spirit of helpfulness 

Jreceived from your newspaper was 
Idirectly responsible for much of 
fthe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
| thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

jful for the help received from you 
Ifriends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wondc-ful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JuniocChamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Hollyy President, i 

hh/ 

THE STAKE HOUSE 

Stake House for Delicious Meals In Burgaw 

O p e r a t e d b y W . P . K a t a l i n i c 

B U R G A W , N O R T H C A R O L I N A 

00- 6:00-

00- 8:00-

00- 8:30-

30- 8 :45-

8:45- 9 :15-

9 :15-11:30-

-4-H Poultry Show and Sales 

-Inspection of Exhibits 

-Hill-Billy Band 

-"Little Miss and Little Mr. Pender County of 1955" 
Contests 

-Hill-Billy Band 

-Inspection of Exhibits 

-Cow Milking Contest 

-Presentation of Awards to Outstanding FFA, FHA, 
4-H Girl and 4-H Boy Winners 

-Ugliest Man Contest 

-Old Fashioned Square Dance 

ALL RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

OPEN DAILY 

1:00 TO 11:30 P .M. 

By SEASHORES, INC. 

29 
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STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a I 
co-chairman of the Program Com-Is 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural" T) air, E 
several persons have wondered why • 
the Ninth Air Force Band did n o t ! 
appear on the Fair Program as y> 
scheduled. Holly received the fo l - l 
lowing letter of explanation, wh ich ! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniorXh^mber Commerce 
Burgaw, North^Carolina. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by W a r r a n t s 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth r 
Air Force Band was unable to ful- If 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-t . 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Bamf was scheduled to travel j> 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air
craft, whicn unfortunately did not l*' 
check out as mechanically suitable I? 
to make the flight. As you m a y ! 
know, we are in the process o f l 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con-ll 
sequently, we have a maximum [ 
commitment of available aircraft ! | 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 
, I regret that we were unable to 
"ill our commitment this t ime and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

, Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. -|Q™.. 

--^ 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

Despite The Good Red Devil 
Ball Game That Attracted 
A Large Crowd, Thousands 
Were Present At The Fair 
Friday Night To See Aw
ards Presented; Miss Linda | 
Blossom Crowned "Miss 
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. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
ipid teachers, the Burgaw J a ^ e e ^ 
and to those who voiunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

1 

vmes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's FairTI 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land | 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup-§ 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in K 
the 1956 Fair. . 

arwfiwi"~ — • -

COMPLIMENTS OF 

BURGAW DEPARTMENT 

STORE 

SEE US FOR LATEST FALL FASHIONS 

Millinery 

Piece Goods 

Gifts 

GROOM MOTOR COMPANY 

PLYMOUTH 

SALES — SERVICE 

DODGE "Job-Rated" TRUCKS 

Norge Appliances 

PHONE 156 
BURGAW, N. C. 
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ded 
tog 
Ime 

1 previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

•summarized coverage in yester-
Jday ' s paper. We certainly feel that. 
'Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
^received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
I the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

(projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such I 
a wonderful combination as you 

I two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JunjocCfaamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President, t 

h h / _ STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's JaycgS.- Pender 
Agricultural Fair, xnis fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair-

I men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

jfin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
j Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

^j££aiair-
ly Cash-
Howard 

hairmen 

RULES AND REGULATIONS COVERING THE 1955 JAYCEE 

PENDER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

The following regulations will govern entries, exhibits and 
awards: 

1. The Fair Management reserves the right to rule on all matters 
not covered in these regulations. 

2. Entries in this Fair are open only to students of Pender County 
Schools, grades one through twelve inclusive, except Item 2, 
Beef Cattle Show, which is open to adults as indicated. 

3. All entry applications must be in the office of the Fair Manager 
not later than 5:00 P. M., September 23rd., 1955. 

4. Each exhibitor is responsible for the proper delivery and placing 
of his exhibit at the Fair Grounds between the hours of 8:00 
A. M. to 1:00 P. M., October 5, 1955. 

5. Exhibits not correctly entered will be disqualified for prizes. 

6. The decision of the judges will be final in all matters concerning 
the order of placing exhibits for prizes. 

7. The management will provide what it considers reasonably 
precautions, but will not be responsible for the welfare of any 
exhibit entered in the Fair, or for cars, parts of cars, or articles 
left in cars. 

8. All exhibits must remain at the Fair until 8:00 P. M. Saturday, 
October 8, 1955. 

9. Exhibits or parts of exhibits not removed by 12:00 Midnight, 
Saturday, October 8, 1955, will be disposed of by the Fair 
Management in the manner that seems most convenient to 
them. 

10. No charge for transportation to and from the Fair will be paid 
by the Management on any exhibit. 

11. No article or animal will be entitled to space until proper entry 
has been made. 

CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was,appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 J^ycee-I 
Pender County Agriculturara'all ' , I 
several persons have wondered why 9 
the Ninth Air Force Band did notj 
appear on the Fair Program as? 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested j 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Jiniior, Chamber Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carolufa'.' *' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October f 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilminj -on by an Air Force air
craft, which unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process ofi 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum j 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the t 
17-state air maneuver area. The f 
plane set aside for the Band trip f 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 
. I regret that we were unable to j 
'ill our commitment this t ime and | 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J . Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 0,t<\ 
Commander. 

—gg 
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FAIR 

Over 15,080 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 
Despite T h e Good R e d Devil 

Ball Game T h a t At t rac ted 
A L a r g e Crowd, Thousands 
W e r e P resen t A t T h e Fa i r 
F r i d a y Night To See Aw
ards Presented ; Miss L inda 
Blossom Crowned "Miss 
P e n d e r County Of 1955" 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

vffies; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 
the.1956 Fair . . 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Javcees 
and to those who volunteerCa their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 
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Cooperat l 
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(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project- jand many peo-

jple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Earl Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

jfin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
i Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

-jjGliair-
ly Cash-
Howard 
hairmen 

IN BURGAW IT'S 

ROCHELIE FURNITURE CO. 
BURGAW, N. C. P H O N E 122 

Crane Kelvinator Duo-Therm Thor 

Zenith Radios and Television 

BEVERLY PAUL'S PLAGE 

Famous Hot Dogs 

RULES AND REGULATIONS COVERING THE 1955 JAYCEE 

PENDER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

12. Exhibitors may advertise from their place of exhibit only. 

13. No peddling or begging is allowed on the grounds. 

14. The Management reserves the right to reject any entry provided 
all available space for that class of exhibit has been exhausted, 
and also the Management reserves the right to reject any entry 
because of disease, unsanitary condition or other similar ob
jection. 

15. Exhibitors of livestock and poultry are responsible for feeding 
and watering all animals and will provide their own feed, and 
utensils for feeding and watering. 

16. Exhibitors, advertisers, and others participating in the Fair 
are allowed free access by vehicle and other necessary traffic 
to and from the Fair Grounds between the hours of 7:00 A. M. 
and 12:00 Noon on each Fair day for the purpose of obtaining 
necessary supplies and services. At 12:00 Noon all vehicles and 
unauthorized personnel will leave the Fair Grounds or go to the 
gate by 1:00 P. M. and have their passes punched. 
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FOR THE BEST IN MEATS 
CALL FOR 

FROSTY MORN M T S 
U. S. Government Inspected 

4330 
General Delivery 

Rocky Point , N. C. 

MAKE A TOUR OF 

THE EXHIBITS 

SEE 

THE RESULTS OF YOUR 

CHILD'S WORK AND TALENT 
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the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
received from your newspaper was 

jdirectly responsible for much of 
jthe Fair 's success. 
! Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

•jprojects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef-1 
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such t 
a wonderful combination as your 

. j two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior. Chamber of! 

Commerce 
Howard HoUyT President, r 

3hh/ 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural™^!?, 1 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JjUiiorXhamber Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carofiria. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant J 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmin&on by an Air Force air-1 
craft, which unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process ofl 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con- • 
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft ( 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the | 
17-state air maneuver area. The I 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable tq j 
'ill our commitment this time ana 
hope that you will provide our Band [ 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF e,<$ 
Commander. 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 
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FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

Despite The Good Red Devil 
Ball Game That Attracted 
A Large Crowd, Thousands 
Were Present At The Fair 
Friday Night To See Aw
ards Presented; Miss Linda 
Blossom Crowned "Miss 
Pender Co 
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was the guest 
Millard Stimpl 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw J!a^^pP? 
and to those who volunteerEa their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

vraes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-« 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 1; 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 
the 1956 Fair . . 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

J. W. HOFFLER 

Land Clearing, Ditching, Building Ponds 

OFFICE PHONE 253-1 RESIDENCE PHONE 436-i 

WALLACE, N. C. 

THE PURINA WAY 
To Make YOUR Grain Pay! 

Let Us Grind and Mix It With 
PURINA Concentrates 

J. W, AYOOOK AID SON 
WALLACE, N. C. 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). -

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

ijfin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
i Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

, CHair-
ly Cash-
Howard 
hairmen 

PASSES 

Passes will be issued to each person who purchased advertising 
space either in this catalogue or on the Fair Grounds. 

All white exhibitors will receive free tickets good for one 
admission each day on Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday. All 
Negro exhibitors will receive free tickets good for one admission 
on Thursday. Exhibitors with livestock exhibits or other exhibits 
that require special attention may request admission at the gate 
at any time. 

We are grateful to the holders of these passes and ask them 
that they please confine the use of the passes to the person to whom 
they have been issued. 

FCX Dealer Agent 
FEED <sirirni ^ 

BABY CHICKS MISCEL1ATWOTTC F E R T I L I Z E R 
G A L V

F
A

E T C E
E

D S N G
 FAR

FMA
F

R
E

M^rL i E s 

I r J ^ C f c POSTS DRAIN TILE 
PHONE 688-6 

WALLACE, N. C. 

JUDGES 

The Management will select judges for each Department, whom 
they consider capable and fair. 

A signed written report must be made by the Judges for each 
Department before winners are announced. In the event the judge 
decides a winning exhibit is not worthy of a First Prize, it 
will be given the Prize designated by the Judge. 
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• M r s . Beulah 
T'The Pender 
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excellent co \ f l Bur ing 
••the Fair m n ^ ^ ^ ^ P W i H ^ B a t h n e 
1 previous to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 
summarized coverage in yester
day's paper. We certainly feel that 
the genuine spirit of helpfulness 

^received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
Ithe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

(projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

j outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
< a wondgrful combination as you 
[two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior. Chamber of 

Commerce, 
Howard Hblly7 President. 
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FOOTS ESSO SERV10E 

GAS - OIL - LUBRSCATION 

Atlas Tires and Tubes - Complete Esso Service 

BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 

SCHOOL TROPHIES (White) 

Senior Trophy: A Loving Cup will be awarded for permanent 
possession to the school, having both Grammar School and High 
School, that makes the best record in Fair competition. The school 
and its students that earn the most points using the Point System 
listed will be the winner. 

Junior Trophy: A Loving Cup will be awarded for permanent 
possession to the school having only a Grammar School on the same 
basis as the Senior Loving Cup is awarded. 
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of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard: 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Ch airmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-I 
Pender County Agricultural iTU'lf, I 
several persons have wondered why ] 

the Ninth Air Force Band did notj 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw •Jwi°x£h,ambf r .Commerce 
Burgaw, Nofth^arouna. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant] 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to WilminJBon by an Air Force air- j 
craft, which unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military] 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft ' 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The I 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av- j 
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
'ill our commitment this time ana 
hope that you will provide our Band f 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

STATE PRESIDENTnRED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

m 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 
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FAIR 

Over 15168 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m | H/I iss 

P e n d e r 

M A N Y N l 

A D D T O 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw J a ^ e e e s 
and to those who volunteered tneir 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exluV 
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-, 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest . ! 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso- g 
ciation for many improvements in 1 
the 1956 Fair . . 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

F a i r A s s o c i l 
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(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Jjlackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
flieir assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

•%jejiair-
ly Cash-
Howard 
hairmen 
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Amoco Products 

Meats and General Merchandise 

Hot Dogs 

IPHONE 6630 
BURGAW, N. C. 

Best Wishes 

Let FIRST CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

SCHOOL TROPHY (Negro) 

A Loving Cup will also be awarded to the Negro School winning 

most points under the same Point System of scoring as outlined 

below: 

POINT SYSTEM 

First Place in any event IQ Points 

Second Place in any event 7 p 0 in ts 

Third Place in any event 5 p 0 i n t s 

School having most exhibits (bonus points) 100 Points 

• M r . J. F. Mc 
•Mrs. Beulah 

-]"The Pender 
| |C i ty 
'-JDear Mr. Ma^ 
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Burgaw, North Carolina 
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Ided 
ring I 

J the Fair but for quite sometime 
previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 
summarized coverage in yester-
day's paper. We certainly feel that 

l the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
^received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
the Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

jful for the help received from you 
rj friends in publicizing many other 
(projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 

]of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such ] 
j a wondgrful combination as you 
Itwo! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Jjmjoc.. Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Hoflyy President. \ 

h h / ^ STATE PRESIDENTnREDn AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

*m 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-j 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-I 
Pender County Agricultural^S'THf,I 
several persons have wondered why 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, whichl 
Pender Citizens might be interested 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuaiorXh^mber Commerce 
Burgaw, RofthCaromia.'*' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant I 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth | 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmint Ion by an Air Force air
craft, which unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft ' 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the • 
17-state air maneuver area. The 1 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av - | 
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to I 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
k your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF , « , < $ 
Commander. ,, p'V 
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FAIR 

Over 15,080 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

] D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r Countf 

j M A N Y N E W 

A D D T O F A I 

I F a i r Assoc ia t ion 

C o o p e r a t i o j 

Fal 
Governor Luther 

Sam J. Ervin, J | 
: Graham Barden, T 

K nold who is Miss 
of 1955, and Mrs.1 

3 who is the 1955 M l 
3 were among the f 
i joined the many 
H tizens in the eelelj 
H ird Annual JayceJ 

cultural Faff1"^ 
the largest attrac 

I been held in this I 
Senator and Ml 

9 in Burgaw Weq 
I welcomed by a 
J tee prior to behj 
\ a dinner in t he | 
] mean time, a 
1 proximately a do 

to the Wilmingtol 
1 reception commit 
\ C. of 1955", Miss | 
U North Carolina 

ed to Burgaw, 
of decorated c a | 

'j the streets of 
i horns, which oi 
J the attention of I 
•A dents. Miss Arno 

tained at the 
| dinner along wittf 
| Ervin. The evenl 
I invited guests fr 

county. 
Senator and 

houseguests of 
I ifton L. MooreJ 

was the guest off 
Millard StimpsoJ 

The Pender County Agricultural 
1 Fair Association, with the co-opera-

:J tion of the people of Pender Coun-
J ty, has held another successful Co-
J unty Fair. The Fair Association 
i members wish to express their ap-
I preciation to all the people and ex-

-i pecially to the school principals 
i and teachers, the Burgaw Jgyqgfff 
I and to those who volunteer iatneir 

help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi-

'i bits this year were very outstand-
jj ing, when we consider the severe 

farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 

jjj jrair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

vfftes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-. 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members f 
have already considered several r 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this | 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in R 
the 1956 Fair. 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_ - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair-
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-

JjChairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
•ua.— — M ^ _ . , ^ ^ . , — < t , rjEBair-

ly Cash-
Howard 
iiairmen 

G. H. CLARK I 

Country Sausage and Pork Products 

ROCKY POINT, N. C. 

WILLIE QEORGE, JR. 

Sinclair Service 

BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 

OUR ELEVENTH SEASON 

Letti 
HMr. J . F . M«M 
JMrs. Beulah Gil 
"The Pender C | 

JCity 
JDear Mr. Mac 

The Burgaw 
Copimer,ce wisl 
preciation tofyw 
outstanding anl 

/cooperation whl 
during our ret 
Agricultural F l 

/October 5-8. Altf 
•actually sponsq 
•Agricultural F a | 
;of our _ _ _ ^ ^ 
this Association 
a whole a c t H 
soring this occ 

The Pendefy 
• excellent covei) 
I the Fair buw _^___ 
(previous to the opening, 
do we commend you for the nice 

JFair edition last week and the 
(summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
the genuine spirit of helpfulness 

jreceived from your newspaper was 
(directly responsible for much of 
[the Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wonderful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JuniocChamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 

n h / _ 

You can tnm^t •« » c u r , n S P«»nt e l e v e n y e a r s ago . 

be c u r e d S s L h f J ™ ^ P i e C e ° f y o u r o w n * « * ^ a c k , a n d wi l l 
NEIGHBOR. y y ° U r m e a t w o n ' t b e salty. ASK YOUR 
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SUGAR I N D l n r L C ^ R E *>M* P E R POUND 
hUGAR^AND SUGAR SMOKED $0.04% PER POUND 

—AGED COUNTRY HAMS FOR SALE— 

REB-KEE FARMS 
Ivanhoe, N. C. 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

PREMIUM LIST 

Division I - White Division—Competition Limited within the Divi
sion. 

Department A—LIVESTOCK 

Directors: Freeman Marshburn and Jesse 
Murray 

1. Junior Dairy Cattle Show 

Blue Ribbon Winner 

5*7P 

$15.00 
Red Ribbon Winner $12 

White Ribbon Winner 

Best Fitted Animal $1 

Showmanship Winner 

All breeds of dairy cattle are eligible, and female cattle four 
months of age and older will be accepted. 

Not more than 2 animals may be entered by one exhibitor. 

All animals must be halter broken. 

The Danish System of judging will be used. 

All cattle must be accompanied by a health certificate and 
tuberculin test chart issued by a qualified veterinarian and approved 
by the State Veterinarian, showing the animals to be free from 
tuberculosis and Bang's Disease within 30 days of the Fair, date, 
October 5, 1955. 

2. Beef Cattle Show 

No premium money is offered in this department. 

Free space will be provided to Pender County purebred beef 
cattle producers for an exhibit of one to four halter broken animals 
from their herd. 

Only female and steer animals may be exhibited. 

Exhibits may be entered by adults and school children. 

CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

J 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the-help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated„ajKl 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a t 
co-chairman of the Program Com-t 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-
Pender County Agricultural .?a'SiP, I 
several persons have wondered why | 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as I 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Jugior,Cha_mber Commerce 
Burgaw, TOfmCaroliha. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ] 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth! 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel 
to WilminKon by an Air Force air
craft, whicn unfortunately did not j 
check out as mechanically suitable j 
to make the flight. As you may I 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The I 
plane set aside for the Band trip [ 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to I 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. ,10 ' w 
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FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r Cod 

M A N Y N E ^ 

A D D T O 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
•Becially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Jaycees 
and to those who volunteered^their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

vraes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members f 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's FairTl 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable,this year. The F a i r ! 
Association will probably investiga-1 
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in I 
the 1956 Fair . . 

F a i r A s s o c i a l 
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I C. of 1955", Mil 

North Carolina! 
] ed to Burgaw, 
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i the streets of| 
a horns, which 
| the attention 

dents. Miss ArJ 
3 tained at the 
i dinner along wl 
| Ervin. The ev j 
I invited guests' 

county. 
Senator and 

i houseguests ofl 
ifton L. MoorJ 
was the guest i 
Millard Stimps 

WORSLEY OIL COMPANY 

Jobber Amoco Products 

Firestone Tires 

Amoco Batteries 

Silent Flame Tobacco Curers 

B U R G A W 

P h o n e 155-11 

W A L L A C E 

P h o n e 3216 

Letl 

"The Farmer's Markets" 

Pender Cold Storage 

and 

Freezer Locker Coop. 

and 

Burgaw Stock Yards 

g|Mr. J . F . Moll 
{Mrs. Beulah 
r 'The Pender 

i^City 
Dear Mr. Macj 

The Burgaw 
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factually spons< 
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lof our 

' ]this Associate 
Qla whole actlw 

soring this oc 
The P e n d e r B • d e d T 

0 excellent c o v e f l l i n g 
I the Fair but | Htme 
1 previous to the openrngrTsspecially 

do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 
summarized coverage in yester-

r lday ' s paper. We certainly feel that 
J l the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
1 Jreceived from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
jthe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

'>aful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

I jprojects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
•lof our folks. May we congratulate 
1 4both of'you on such successful ef

forts. 
It 's excellent to work with such 

a wondarful combination as you 
| two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard HoUy; President, s 

Ihb./ ^ 

BURGAW NORTH CAROLINA 
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STATE PRESIDENTnRED« AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 

I Fair, and who were so loyal to 
| their assignments: J. N. Honey-

cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

jfin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
i Chairmen, of the Grounds and Fa-

" n , Chair-
Sly Casn-
;; Howard 
Chairmen 

1st 
$8.00 

1st 
$8.00 

1st 
$8.00 

1st 
$8.00 

2nd 
$6.00 

2nd 
$6.00 

2nd 
$6.00 

2nd 
$6.00 

3rd 
$4.00 

3rd 
$4.00 

3rd 
$4.00 

3rd 
$4.00 

All exhibits will be judged for three placings (1-2-3) and ribbons 
will be awarded. 

A health certificate, the same as for dairy cattle will be 
required for all female animals. 

Swine, Open Gilt 
6 months to 8 months 

4. Swine, Bred Gilt 
8 months to 11 months 

5. Swine, Top Hog 
180 pounds to 210 pounds 

6. Swine, Top Hog 
211 pounds to 240 pounds 

Not more than 2 animals may be entered under items 3, 4, 5, 
and 6 by any one exhibitor, and no boars will be entered. 

All entries under items 3, 4, 5, and 6 must comply with Section 
10 of the Regulations No. 3 of Livestock Sanitary Laws and Regu
lations of the North Carolina Department of Agriculture, which is 
as follows: 

"All swine exhibited at any agricultural fair, or other 
exhibit within this state, must be accompanied by an affi
davit from the owner, certifying that such swine are 
apparently free from any symtoms of a contagious disease; 
that they are from premises where no known contagious 
diseased swine exist, and that they have been properly 
inoculated with serum alone not more than 21 days, or 
with serum and virus not less than 30 days immediately 
prior to being placed on exibit." 

Any gilts entered under items 3 or 4 that are sponsored with 
the exhibitor by Farmers Cooperative Exchange, Raleigh, North 
Carolina, as a 4-H Purebred Gilt project will also be judged on the 
Danish System of judging and ribbons and prizes as offered by 
Farmers Cooperative Exchange will be given. 
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CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com- j 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-
Pender County Agricultural 3)'51f, I 
several persons have wondered why B 
the Ninth Air Force Band did notj 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw jnniorX|ia.mber .Commerce 
Burgaw, Trerth caroflna'V' ' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October I 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to WilminSon by an Air Force air
craft, wbicn unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you m a y : 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum 
commitment of available aircraft j 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 
, I regret that we were unable to j 
'ill our commitment this time and I 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play i 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

a 



FAIR 

Over 15,060 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m ! ! • ' M i s s 

P e n d e r I 

M A N Y 

A D D T O [ 
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The Pender County Agricultural 
1 Fair Association, with the co-opera-
I tion of the people of Pender Coun-
I ty, has held another successful Co-
1 unty Fair. The Fair Association 
J members wish to express their ap-
1 preciation to all the people and ex-

pecially to the school principals 
i and teachers, the Burgaw Jaxeggs 
i and to those who volunteerefl their 
1 help with the exhibits and the pro-

id gram. 
The youth of the county are due 

special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand-

H ing, when we consider the severe 
1 farm damge by three hurricanes. 

The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi-

Midted their talent in various acti-

vfnes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-1 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several | 
improvements for next year 's Fair. | 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga-1 
te the possibility of purchasing land g 
and constructing buildings on t h i s ! 
land. We can depend upon the sup- E 
port of the people and the people | 
can depend upon the Fair Asso- | 
ciation for many improvements i n [ 
the 1956 Fair. - • ' / 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

0. C. FUTREAL 

General Merchandise 

H i g h w a y 210 Rocky Point, N. C. 

PENDER PACKING COMPANY 

Fresh Pork Sausage 

Liver Puddang and Pork Cuts 

ROCKY POINT, N. C. 

B0NEY WILSON & SON 
SUPER MARKET 

Meats and General Merchandise 

ROCKY POINT, N. C. 

Lett 
fflMr. J . F. M« 

Mrs. Beulah 
t r 'The Pender 

Dear Mr. Mac; 
The Burgaw 

iCgmmecfis. \fi 
preciation to 
outstanding a 

icooperation 
Iduring our 

.^Agricultural 
/October 5-8. All 
"'actually sponsj 
Agricultural 9 1 

flof our 4fli_ 
this Association 

1 a whole activ 
• soring this occ 

The Pender 
excellent cover 

E. C. HIGHSMITH & SONS 
LUMBER 

Wholesale & Retail 

ROCKY POINT, N. C. 

Phone 9330 Burgaw, N. C. 
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ledT 
Ing 

-the Fair but for quite sometime 
H previous to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

• s u m m a r i z e d coverage in yester-
Hday ' s paper. We certainly feel that 
jjjlthe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
^ rece ived from your newspaper was i 
• d i r e c t l y responsible for much of 

the Fair 's success. 
Please accept our heartfelt I 

thanks for helping us with this par-
Ht icular activity. Too, we are grate- I 

ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

^p ro jec t s in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an | 

| outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of *you on such successful ef- i 
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
l a wonderful combination as you 

j two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President, t 

4 h h / _ r.-;:"-i# t 
STATE PRESIDENTnREDn AND LOCAL 

"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 
FAIR SOCIAL 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's JayceS.- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. "Th i s fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 

| contribute to its success. All of 
3 those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer

tainly would like to express my ap-
I preciation to the Committee Chair

men who were in charge of var-
1 ious phases of the Pender County 

Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-

" cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T Chaf-

•Ifln and Charles Highsmith, Co-
J Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
"*** "™ ta, Chair-

oily Cash-
>; Howard 
•Chairmen 

Department B — POULTRY 

Directors: C. R. Dillard, C. F . Mallard, Jr . 

7. Poultry - Production Birds, 
Light Breed - 1 Bird 

8. Poultry - Production Birds 
Heavy Breed - 1 bird 

9. Turkeys 
5 months to 7 months - 1 bird 

10. Eggs - 1 dozen Brown 

11. Eggs - 1 dozen White 

1st 
$5.00 

2nd 
$3.00 

3rd 
$1.00 

$5.00 $3.00 $1.00 

$5.00 

$5.00 

$5.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

Not more than 3 birds may be entered in each item. Special 
Sear's Exhibit will be entered in groups of ten. All birds entered in 
this department must comply with the health certificate as listed 
on the entry blank. 

Department C — FIELD CROPS 

Directors: Fred R. Foyles, V. S. Covil 

12. Corn, Yellow Hybrid 
10 ears not nubbed 

13. Corn, White Hybrid 
10 ears not nubbed 

14. Corn, Open pollinated Yellow 
10 ears not nubbed 

15. Corn, Open pollinated White 
10 ears not nubbed 

16. Pop Corn (Any Variety) 
10 ears 

17. Corn Stalk (Any Variety) 
One complete stalk 
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1st 
$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 
$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 
$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms I 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a [ 
co-chairman of the Program Com-B 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-
Pender County AgriculturalFaTr, 
several persons have wondered w h y ! 
the Ninth Air Force Band did n o t ! 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fo l - | 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior.Cha.mber C^mmerge; 
Burgaw, JNofth Carolina. 
Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warran t ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-1 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October [ 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmin&on by an Air Force air-1 
craft, whicfi unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
ibis Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlakfe 
Major General, USAF «,$$ 
Commander. 

m 

http://Junior.Cha.mber
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n 

M A N Y N E W 

A D D T O F A I 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera-

I #ion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co-

1 unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 

J and teachers, the Burgaw Jajxg^S 
I and to those who volunteercduieir 
I help with the exhibits and the pro

gram. 
The youth of the county are due 

9 .special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 

| farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 

I Fair, the youth of the county exhi-
I bited their talent in various acti-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 1 N |jj|M|| n In 

F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n 

Coope ra t io r j 

F a i 

Governor Luther 
Sam J. Ervin, J r 

I Graham Barden, 
? nold who is Miss 

of 1955, and Mrs. 
i who is the 1955 Mo1 

were among the < 
joined the many P< 
tizens in the celebr 
ird Annual Jaycee 
cultural Fglf^ffHS 

i the largest attracti 
been held in this c 

Senator and Mrs 
in Burgaw Wedn 
welcomed by a re< 
tee prior to being 
a dinner in their 

I mean time, a mc 
proximately a doze 
to the Wilmington 
reception committe 
C. of 1955", Miss F 
North Carolina bea 
ed to Burgaw, wh« 
of decorated cars 
the streets of the 
horns, which obvi 
the attention of th 
dents. Miss Arnold 
tained at the Wed 
dinner along with S 
Ervin. The event v 
invited guests from 
county. 

Senator and Mrs. 
houseguests of Judj 
ifton L. Moore, ar 
was the guest of th< 
Millard Stimpson o: 

§1 Letter 
iMr. J. F . M^.Tahoi 
Mrs. Beulah Giddei 
"The Pender Chron 

SjCity 
Dear Mr. Mac and 

The Burgaw Jjjnj 
Commei&g, wishes 

*;jpreciation to each 
outstanding and h< 

Jcooperation which 
^Muring our recent 

(Agricultural Fair 
'October 5-8. Althip^ 

factually sponsored 
I Agricultural Fair As 

Sof our JfljYfgfiS ar 
Hthis Association, an 

J a whole actively a 
• soring this occasioi 

The Pender Chron] 
1 excellent coverage n 
I the Fair but for q 
1 previous to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

Isummarized coverage in yester-
Iday ' s paper. We certainly feel that 
I the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
Ireceived from your newspaper was 
Jdireetly responsible for much of 
Ithe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

jful for the help received from you 
1 friends in publicizing many oilier 
(projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of~you on such successful ef-
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
I a wonderful combination as you j 

two! 

hh/ 

vines; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-. 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was 1 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga-1 
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-1 
ciation for many improvements in 
the.1956 Fair . . 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw ImuocChamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Hollyy President. 

STATE PRESIDENTnRED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

18. Wheat (Any Variety) 
One quart in clear glass jar 

19. Oats (Any Variety) 
One quart in clear glass jar 

20. Grain Sorghum (Any Variety) 
One quart in clear glass jar 

1st 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

21. Pasture Sod - Ladino Clover and Grass $1.50 
18" x 18" Sod Display in Tray 

22. Silage, Corn 
V2 gallon in clear glass jar 

Silage, Any Other 
V2 gallon in clear glass jar 

24. Hay, Lespedza - 12" bale plug 

25. Hay, Clover grass mixture 
12" bale plug 

26. Hay, any other - 12" bale plug 

27. Soybeans, Seed of any variety 
One quart clear glass jar 

28. Soybeans, any variety 
Single stalk 

29. Peanuts, Virginia Type 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

Dry in hull, one quart in clear glass jar 
$1.50 

30. Field Peas, seed of any variety 
One quart in clear glass jar 

$1.50 
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Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). -

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair, THIS fair is a 

I county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 

j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer

tainly would like to express my ap-
1 preciation to the Committee Chair-
J men who were in charge of var

ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 

% Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-

J ^ h a i r m e n of the Grounds and Fa-
jhfl-..'' Chair-
Mily Cash-
g; Howard 
-Chairmen 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

m 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

J 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agriculturar'^'alf,f 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not! 
appear on the Fair Program a s | 
scheduled. Holly received the fol
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JjffiiorXh^rnber Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carolina.'*' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant J 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth j 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7±h. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmington by an Air Force a i r - | 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft ' 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout thet 
17-state air maneuver area. The I 
plane set aside for the Band trip | 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to j 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii. your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

Pa 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

M A N Y N l 
A D D T O 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera-

1 tion of the people of Pender Coun-
I ty, has held another successful Co
il unty Fair. The Fair Association 
I members wish to express their ap-
1 preciation to all the people and ex-

pecially to the school principals 
i and teachers, the Burgaw jla^cggs 
I and to those who volunteerea their 
I help with the exhibits and the pro

gram. 
The youth of the county are due 

| special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes, 

a The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 

\ Fair, the youth of the county exhi-
i bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing 'buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 
the 1956 Fair . 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

F a i r Assoc i J 

C o o p e i 

Governor L l 
Sam J. Ervf 

] Graham Bar 
ft nold who is 
! of 1955, and 
I who is the 193 
I were among! 

joined the m^ 
i tizens in the 
j ird Annual J | 
j cultural Fd 
i the largest al 
| been held in [ 

Senator an] 
I in Burgaw 
I welcomed by | 
I tee prior to 
I a dinner in I 

mean time, 
proximately 
to the WilmH 
reception cor 

I C. of 1955", " 
North Carobj 

I ed to Burga\L 
of decorated! 
the streets 
horns, whicrl 
the attentionl 
dents. Miss 
tained at thj 
dinner along 
Ervin. The 
invited guestj 
county. 

Senator an<j 
houseguests 
if ton L. Mod 
was the guesl 
Millard Stimf 

TONY'S AMOCO SERVICE 
W a s h i n g , G r e a s i n g , T i r e R e p a i r a n d H i g h Q u a l i t y G a s o l i n e 

PELICAN GRILL 
H o t D o g s — H a m b u r g e r s — S a n d w i c h e s of A l l K i n d s 

D T T D r , « „ 7 . D r i n k s — M i l k S h a k e s 
B U R G A W , N O R T H C A R O L I N A P H 0 N E 22640 

Your Home Should Come First 

E. W. GODWIN'S SONS 

Manufacturers of 

LUMBER 
Dealers in 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 

Everything To Build A Home 

P. O. Box 1057 D i a , 7 7 4 7 

WILMINGTON, NORTH, CAROLINA 

Lei 
JMr. J . F . Mi 
|Mrs. Beulah 
]"The Pender 

^ C i t y 
Dear Mr. M, 

The Burga 
Commerca 
preciation to 
outstanding 
icooperation 
Iduring our 
Agricultural 

JOctober 5-8. 
factually spo: 
•Agricultural 
lof our 

I this Associa 
J a whole act: 
•j soring th i s ]" 

The PendeB • v i d e o 
excellent covH l u r i n g 

• the Fair b u H Bjt i ine 
previous to t H Hoially 
do we c o m m e n r r ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ W nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

•summarized coverage in yester-
i d a y ' s paper. We certainly feel that. 

the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
•received from your newspaper was 
idirectly responsible for much of 
Jthe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
| thanks for helping us with this par

ticular activity. Too, we are grate-
Jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

(projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
j a wonderful combination as you 

two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JLunior_..Chamber of 

Commerce 
HowaTd Holly; President. I 

hh/ 

C O M P L I M E N T S O F 

BURGAW DRY CLEANERS & TAILORING 
Established 1921 

BURGAW 
J. J. Horvath, Prop. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
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STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 

j contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var-

Jious phases of the Pender County 
J Fair, and who were so loyal to 

their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Earl Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-

Ihairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
**"" rn, Chair-

riuy Cash-
?; Howard 
-Chairmen 

31. Tobacco - Lugs - 5 bundles 

32. Tobacco - Cutters - 5 bundles 

33. Tobacco - Leaf - 5 bundles 

Department D — HORTICULTURE 

Directors: Mrs. Frances H. Bostic, Mrs. Fred R. Foyles 

1st 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

2nd 

$2.00 

$2.00 

$2.00 

3rd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

35. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

4 1 . 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

Fruits - tray - 3 each 
of 3 different fruits 

Nuts, tray - 3 each 
of 3 different nuts 

Potatoes, Irish 
Vz bushel basket 

Potatoes, Sweet 
Vz bushel basket 

Pepper, Hot - 6 pods 

Pepper, Sweet - 6 pods 

Pepper, Pimento - 6 pods 

Tomatoes, 5 tomatoes 

Turnips - 5 turnips 

Pumpkin - 1 pumpkin 

Cushaw - 1 cushaw 

Beans, Lima - 2 dozen pods 

Field Peas - 2 dozen pods 

Vegetables - tray 
6 different vegetables 

1st 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.50 $1.00 

$1.50 $1.00 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

wmmmmmmmim 

CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co- j 
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms J 
purchased advertising space in thei 
catalogue and many purchased! 
space on the fair grounds. Pro-j 
fessional Agriculture and Home I 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these! 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest! 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so I 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a l 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 J.aycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural*" i^lf, 
several persons have wondered why * 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not! 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-j 
lowing letter of explanation, which' 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior_Ch.a9iber Commerce 
Burgaw, Norm Carolina. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ! 
I Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-j 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilminjson by an Air Force air-1 
craft, which unfortunately did no t ! 
check out as mechanically suitable j 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum f 
commitment of available aircraft ( 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the I 
17-state air maneuver area. The F 
plane set aside for the Band trip | 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to j 
'ill our commitment this time ana 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. ~.M'$\ 
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FAIR 

Over 15,060 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e j ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ u i d a 

B l o s s o m H i s s 

P e n d e r Coj 

M A N Y N F J 
A D D T O 

F a i r Assoc i s 

Cooper^ 

Governor Lu 
Sam J. Ervid 

I Graham Barq 
nold who is 

i of 1955, and 
I who is the 195| 

were among 
j joined the m a | 

tizens in the 
I ird Annual 
j cultural Faf 
•the largest at 

I been held in 
Senator anc 

I in Burgaw 
welcomed byj 
tee prior to 

| a dinner in 
mean time, 

I proximately 
\ to the Wilmnj 

reception cor 
C. of 1955", 
North Carolhj 
ed to Burga\i 
of decorated! 
the streets 
horns, whicll 
the attention! 
dents. Miss 
tained at thl 
dinner along f 
Ervin. The 
invited guest] 
county. 

Senator a n | 
houseguests 
ifton L. Mol 
was the gues; 
Millard Stin 

I The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the BurgawJa^qge? 
and to those who volunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

vffies; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, ] 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's FairT] 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te th«f possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-1 
ciation for many improvements in 
th£LJL956 Fair . . 

G & G AUTO PARTS 
Wholesale Auto Parts and Accessories 

— PHONE 268 — 

Burgaw, North Carolina 

DICK CANTWELL, Jaycee 

PHONE 8 

BEST WISHES FROM 

CAROLINA CAFE | 

We Serve Home Cooked Meals 

BURGAW, N. C. 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_ - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 

i contribute to its success. All of 
j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer-
I tainly would like to express my ap-
I pre ciation to the Committee Chair

men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-

I Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
rn, Chair-
tnDy Cash-
g; Howard 
-Chairmen 

Department E — HANDICRAFTS 

Directors: Miss Margaret Hill, Mrs. C. R. Dillard 

48. Wood product, article 

49. Metal product, article 

50. Leathercraft, article 

51. Plastic, article 

• GIDDENS BODY & PAINT SHOP 

Expert Body & Fender Repairing & Painting 

BURGAW, N. C. 

Lei 
JMr. J. F. 
|Mrs. Beulah 
.]"The Pendel 

S|City 
Dear Mr.l 

The B u n 
Cgmmerqe^ 
breciation t l 
outstanding f 

Jcooperation i 
ijduring our I 

(Agricultural! 
JOctober 5-8.1 
factually spq 
•Agricultural! 
lof our 
this Assocu 

sj a whole a< 
soring this 

The Penaci Liu UUILIL ^lOvroed 
excellent coverage nofTonly during 

• the Fair but for quite sometime 
lprevious to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

•summarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
I the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
^received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 

the Fair 's success. 
Please accept our heartfelt 

| t hanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

Jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

(projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

I outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef-

I forts. 
I t ' s excellent to work with such 

a wond*;-ful combination as you 
[two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junjot.Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 

Ihfa/ 

Everything for the Farmer and Home Gardener 

T. W. WOODS & SONS 

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA 

1st 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$3.00 52. Water Paintings - School Exhibit 
One painting per grade and all paintings 
mounted on one prop 

53. Writing - School Exhibit $3.00 
One 25 word sample per grade and all 
samples mounted on one prop 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$2.00 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$1.00 

$2.00 $1.00 

48 

Department F — CANNED GOODS 

Directors: Miss Ella McGowan, Mrs. Herman Murray 

54. Fruit, Peaches - Quart Jar 

55. Fruit, Pears - Quart Jar 

56. Fruit, Apple - Quart Jar 

57. Fruit, Grapes - Quart Jar 

58. Fruit, Strawberries - Quart Jar 

59. Jelly, Apple - Pint Jar 

60. Jelly, Grape - Pint Jar 

61. Jelly, Blackberry - Pint Jar 

62. Preserves, Figs - Pint Jar 

63. Preserves, Peach - Pint Jar 

49 

1st 
$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

STATE PRESIDENTrtRED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was, appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a t 
co-chairman of the Program Com-i 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-; 
Pender County Agricultural" FfflP, I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-j 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior,Ch,a.mber Commerce 
Burgaw, Norm Carolina. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth! 
Air Force Band was unable to ful
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmini -on by an Air Force a i r - | 
craft, which unfortunately did not | 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may I 
know, we are in the process of I 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum | 
commitment of available aircraft | 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the t 
17-state air maneuver area. The f 
plane set aside for the Band trip I 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to j 
'ill our commitment this time ana 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. §gp 
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FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

is 
i r 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
j Fair Association, with the co-opera-
£| tion of the people of Pender Coun-
I ty, has held another successful Co-
1 unty Fair. The Fair Association 
51 members wish to express their ap-
3 preciation to all the people and ex-

pecially to the school principals 
i and teachers, the Burlaw Jayffiffj? 
I and to those who volunteered*"their 
I help with the exhibits and the pro

gram. 
The youth of the county are due 

special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes, 

a The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi-

I bited their talent in various acti-

vraes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, | 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land | 
and constructing buildings on t h i s ! 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in I 
theJL956 Fair . . 

I M A N Y N E W 

A D D T O F A l l 

F a i r A s s o c i a t i o i 

C o o p e r a t i o i 

Fal 

Governor Luther 
| Sam J. Ervin, J | 
t Graham Barden, 
l nold who is Miss[ 
j of 1955, and JVIrsJ 
; who is the 1955 M<f 
I were among the f 
j joined the many 
j tizens in the celelj 
j ird Annual Jaycej 
j cultural F j f ^ 
! the largest at tracl 
1 been held in thisT 

Senator and Mi 
I in Burgaw Wecj 

welcomed by a 
tee prior to beiij 
a dinner in the | 
mean time, a 
proximately a do 
to the WilmipgtoJ 
reception commilf 
C. of 1955", Miss] 
North Carolina 
ed to Burgaw, 
of decorated cal 
the streets^ of t l 
horns, which on 
the attention of f 
dents. M i s s ^ r n c 
tained at the 
dinner along witll 
Ervin. The even! 
invited guests f r | 
county. 

Senator and 
houseguests of 
if ton L. Moore, 
was the guest ofl 
Millard Stimpsof 

[MODEHN MACHINCftVj 

McDANIEl mium COMPANY 
B U R G A W , N . C. 

P H O N E 22630 

McOArllEL MILLING COMPANY 
Wholesale 

G R O C E R f f i S , F E E D S . H A R D W A R E 

E x c l u s i v e D i s t r i b u t o r s of 
N U T R E N A S T O C K A N D P O U L T R Y F E E D S 

A N D M I L K - F L O D A I R Y F E E D S 

D I A L 4977 116-118 D O C K S T R E E T 
W I L M I N G T O N , N . C. 

C O M P L I M E N T S O F 

E. BROOKS DEPARTMENT STORE 

Burgaw, N. C. 

jMr. J . F . m<Ml 
|Mrs. Beulah Gil 

•']"The Pender Clf 
^iCity 
, -JDear Mr. Mac 

j The Burgaw 
Coni_me£C£, wis 
jp"reciation to e 
outstanding an 

/cooperation wh 
i ldur ing our re< 

Agricultural F 
^October 5-8. Al 

factually spons; 
^Agricultural Fa 
lof our ~ 
'this Associatio: 
; a whole activ 
J soring this oc 

The Pender • 
, excellent coverH H-ng 

• the Fair but ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B M B B m e 
1 previous to the opening. Especially 
I do we commend you for l i e nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

(summarized coverage in yester-
Iday ' s paper. We certainly feel that. 
I t h e genuine spirit of helpfulness 
Ireceived from your newspaper was 
ldirectly responsible for much of 
[the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate- | 

jful for the help received from you 
j friends in publicizing many other J 
[projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all] 

J of our folks. May we congratulate I 
/both of'you on such successful ef-
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
j a wondf-ful combination as you 
I two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Jouuox.Chamber of 

Commerce, 
Howard Holly; President. ( 

ihh/ 

In Burgaw It's 

F A R R I Q R ' S 

"Shopping Center of Pender" 

BURGAW, N. C. 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70. 

Preserves, Pears - Pint Jar 

Preserves, Strawberry - Pint Jar 

Vegetables, Lima Beans - Quart Jar 

Vegetables, String Beans - Quart Jar 

Vegetables, Beets - Quart Jar 

Vegetables, Corn - Quart Jar 

Vegetables, Field Peas - Quart Jar 

71. Vegetables, English Peas - Quart Jar 

72. Vegetables, Tomatoes - Quart Jar 

Vegetables, Soup Mixture - Quart Jar 

Meat, Beef - Quart Jar 

Meat, Pork - Quart Jar 

Meat, Pork Sausage - Quart Jar 

Pickles, Pepper - Pini Jar 

78. Pickles, Beets - Pint Jar 

79. Pickles, Cucumbers - Sweet 
Pint Jar 

80. Pickles, Cucumbers - Sour 
Pint Jar 

81. Pickles, Peach - Sweet 
Quart or Pint Jar 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

77. 

50 51 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). -

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 

I county-wide project and many peo-
sple from all parts of the county 
1 contribute to its success. All of 
j those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer-
| tainly would like to express my ap-
1 preciation to the Committee Chair

men who were in charge of var-
Jious phases of the Pender County 
!j Fair, and who were so loyal to 

their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-

\men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

afin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
d Chairmen of ..the Grounds and Fa-

' " ' "^ 'yn, Chair-
mily Cash-
g; Howard 
i-Chairmen 

1st 
$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

: 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
TING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

J 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of, you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-
Pender County Agriculturar"Talf, g 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-j 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JffiiprXh.amher .Commerce 
Burgaw, Roffh Caroliha. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilminjgon by an Air Force air
craft, whicn unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may I 
know, we are in the process ofl 
preparing for the largest military j 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft [ 
moving personnel and supplies from ( 
this Headquarters throughout the I 
17-state air maneuver area. The f 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to i 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Bandj 
with another opportunity to play 
i r your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

S~3. 



FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d B e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r | 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 

MANY NEWJ 
A D D T O F A 1 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera-

a tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co-

,1 unty Fair. The Fair Association 
I members wish to express their ap-

A preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 

J and teachers, the Bnrgaw Jayffiffff 
I and to those who volunteerea their 
1 help with the exhibits and the pro

gram. 
The youth of the county are due 

special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand-

'vraes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the" possibility of purchasing land 

;ing buildings on this 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

I F a i r A s s o c i a t i o i 

C o o p e r a t i o i 

F a 

Governor Luthej* 
A Sam J. Ervin, J] 

: Graham Barden, 
K nold who is Miss 
| of 1955, and M r l 
i who is the 1955 Mc 
•\ were among the 
H joined the many P 

tizens in the celeS 
M ird Annual JayceJ 

cultural FJW*"PBI 
0 Uie largest attract 
;i been held in this < 

Senator and Mr 
j in Burgaw Wedi 
1 welcomed by a re 
\ tee prior to beinl 
I a dinner in theii 
I mean time, a m 
| proximately a dofc 

-] to the Wilmington 
1 reception committ< 
I C. of 1955", M i s s l 

North Carolina be. 
ed to Burgaw, vm 

j of decorated cars 
the streets of th« 

4 horns, which obv 
i the attention of tl 

dents. Miss Arnold 
4 tained at the Wei 
I dinner along w i th ! 
| Ervin. The e v e n t ! 
i invited guests fron 

county. 
Senator and Mrs 

houseguests of Jua 
I ifton L. Moore, a 
I was the guest of th 

Millard StimpsonJ 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
iBlackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jayceg - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
• jui irman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
BgliHoy • JVTanley Blackburn, Chair-

lily Casn-
; Howard 
Chairmen 

ttTv\^s V^^^^^^VPi^p^^OOT)^ 

B U R G A W , N . C. 

HUMPHREYS' 
Bunding Supplies, Paint, Hardware, 

Feeds, Farm Supplies and Groceries 

Y o u r B u s i n e s s I s A p p r e c i a t e d 

B U R G A W , N . C. 

82. Jam, Strawberry - Pint Jar 

83. Jam, Peach - Pint Jar 

84. Jam, Blackberry - Pint Jar 

85. Jam, Fig - Pint Jar 

86. Honey, with comb - Quart Jar 

87. Meat, Poultry - Quart Jar 

88. Relish, Pepper - Pint Jar 

89. Relish, Pepper-Pear - Pint Jar 

90. Relish, Pear - Pint Jar 

91. Vegetables, Pimento 

Department G — HOMEMAKING 

Directors: Mrs. Charlotte M. Kirby, Mrs. Worth Rich, Mrs. Cecil 
Eakins 

1st 
$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

Letter 
jMr. J. F . MeMahc 
|Mrs. Beulah Gidde 

-T'The Pender ChrcS 
JCity 

Dear Mr. Mac and 
I The Burgaw Jim 
fcojnmerce.. wishes 
preciation to each 
outstanding and h 

Icooperation which 
Muring our recent — 

. JAgricultural Fair — 
JOctober 5-8. Althou 
factually sponsored 

' lAgricultural Fair A; 
1 of our ^Jg^cees a: 
'this Association, a 
I a whole actively 
j soring this occasijj .^^^ 

The Pender Chronicle proviaeu 
J excellent coverage not only during 
• the Fair but for quite sometime 
I previous to the opening. Especially 
•I do we commend you for the nice 

Fair edition last week and the 
• summar ized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
j the genuine spirit of helpfulness 
Ireceived from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 

the Fair 's success. 
Please accept our heartfelt 

thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

yful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
i a wonderful combination as you j 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw J.uniar„Chamber of 

Commerce, 
Howard HolryT President, f 

| n h / _ I 

E. F. LANGST0N 

Rocky Point, North Carolina 

Garage - Used Cars - Mobi l gas 
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92. Dress, cotton 
Made by girls under age 14 

93. Dress, wool 
Made by girls under age 14 

94. Dress, rayon or silk 
Made by girls under age 14 

95. Skirt, cotton 
Made by girls under age 14 

96. Skirt, wool 
Made by girls under age 14 

1st 2nd 

$1.50 $1.00 

$1.50 $1.00 

$1.50 

3rd 
$0.50 

$0.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 $1.00 

$1.00 $0.50 

$1.00 $0.50 

$0.50 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 J^ycge-j 
Pender County AgriculturalTWP, I 
several persons have wondered why 1 
the Ninth Air Force Band did notl 
appear on the Fair Program as ' 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JhgiorXh.amber Commerce 
Burgaw, RonhCaroImaL'"''' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth 
Air Force Band was unable to ful
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October I 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air-1 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not j 
check out as mechanically suitable! 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military! 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the I 
17-state air maneuver area. The I 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to j 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play i 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 16*** 

-T -'-- - -
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C ! r o w n e < L J l M i s s 

P e n d e r 

M A N Y N l 

A D D T O 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw^ j jCT? 
and to those who volunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

vraes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-, 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's FalrTI 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land I 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-1 
eiation for many improvements in 
the 1956 Fair . . 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

1 

Fa i r Assoc 
Coope: 

Governor I 
i Sam J. E r 
i Graham Ba: 
a nold who is 
I of 1955, and 
I who is the 1! 
I were among 
] joined the 

tizens in t he | 
] ird Annual 
j cultural Fa? 

the largest 
1 been held ir 

Senator a 
I in Burgaw 

welcomed b; 
tee prior ti 
a dinner ir] 
mean time, 

I proximately 
to the Wilm 
reception cc 
C. of 195JT 
North Carol 
ed to Burgs 
of decorate 
the streets 
horns, whl 
the attentio 
dents. Miss 
tained at t 
dinner alonj 
Ervin. The 
invited gue; 
county. 

Senator a; 
houseguestsj 
ifton L. Mi 
was the gn 
Millard Stj 

" I N S U R A N C E I S Y O U R B E S T P R O T E C T O R " 

B u s . P h o n e 232 R e s . P h o n e 11211 

TOM GHEWNING 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
F u l l I n s u r a n c e P r o t e c t i o n 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 

I county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 

i' contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap-

I preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var-

lious phases of the Pender County 
1 Fair , and who were so loyal to 
\ their assignments: J. N. Honey-

cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

\ fin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
i Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

"ijurn, Chair-
Emily Cash-
log; Howard 
2o-Chairmen 

BOX 116 BURGAW, N. C. 

RADIO STATION W I S E 

SERVING DUPLIN AND PENDER 

AND THE SURROUNDING AREA 

— 1400 On Your Radio Dial -

WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA 

h 
jMr. J . F. 
•Mrs. BeulaJ 

'.T'The Pendl 
"jCity 

Dear Mr. 
I The Burs 
CommerceJ 

Bpreciation 
outstanding 
cooperation 
during our 
Agricultura 

/October 5-8| 
'actually • _ 
Agricultural 

lof our 
this Assdcil 

j a whole a | 
soring this | 

The Pen 
I excellent, 
l t he Fair 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

BURGAW JEWELERS 
A. V. SASSER, Prop. 

PHONE 220 
P. O. BOX 217 BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 
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Irovided 
during 

Imetlme 

97. Skirt, rayon or silk 
Made by girls under age 14 

98. Blouse, cotton 
Made by girls under age 14 

99. Blouse, wool 
Made by girls under age 14 

100. Blouse, rayon or silk 
Made by girls under age 14 

101. Apron 
Made by girls under age 14 

102. Baby Clothes, dress 

103. Baby Clothes, crocheted, 
Sweater, etc. 

104. Baby Clothes, suits 

105. Dress, cotton - 1 piece 
Made by girls over age 14 

106. Dress, wool - 1 piece 
Made by girls over age 14 

107. Dress, rayon or silk 
Made by girls over age 14 

108. Suit, cotton 
Made by girls over age 14 

109. Suit, wool 
Made by girls over age 14 

110. Suit, rayon or silk 
Made by girls over age 14 

1st 
$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 
$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 
$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0,50 

$0.50 

$1.50 $1.00 $0.50 

$1.50 $1.00 $0.50 

$1.50 $1.00 $0.50 

$1.50 $1.00 $0.50 

$1.50 $1.00 $0.50 
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I previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

•summarized coverage in yester
day's paper. We certainly feel that 
the genuine spirit of helpfulness 

Ireceived from your newspaper was 
idirectly responsible for much of 
the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

:Jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

jprojects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of'Vou on such successful ef-

j forts. 
It 's excellent to work with such 

a wonderful combination as you 
I two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Ouniot Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard HSuy? President, 

hh/ . StATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

^ f tS i 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com- < 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural Farf,' 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not 
appear on the Fair Program as1 

scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JugiorCji^mber Commerce 
Burgaw, NofthCarolma'.' ' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel | 
to Wilminwon by an Air Force air
craft, whicn unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-j 
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft t 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the | 
17-state air maneuver area. The f 
plane set aside for the Band t r ip t 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band f 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community.&£ 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Tlmberlake 
Major General, USAF o,t$\ 
Commander. 

IPS 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

Despite T h e Good R e d Devil 
Ball Game T h a t At t rac ted 
A L a r g e Crowd, Thousands 
W e r e P resen t At T h e F a i r 
F r i d a y Night To See Aw
ards Presented ; Miss L inda 
Blosso in^Crowned^ j J 'Miss 
Pendef l 1955 ' 

M A N Y 

A D D 

F a i r A s s 

Coo 

Governo 
j Sam J l 
I G r a h a n t o 

E nold who 
I of 1955, a. 

1 who is the! 
;1 were amoj 
U joined the 

tizens in t 
n ird Annua! 
N cultural Fl 
i -the largest 
A been held 

Senator 
i in BurgaA 
1 welcomed 

tee prior 
1 a dinner 

mean timi 
j proximate} 
I to the Wilt I 
I reception c 
1 C. of 1955" 
• North Card 

I ed to Burg 
of decorat 

i the streets 
% horns, whi 
j the attenti 

dents. Miss] 
tained at l| 
dinner alon 

j Ervin. The 
! invited gue; 

county. 
Senator al 

houseguests 
| ifton L. M\ 

was the gui 
Millard StoJ 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Jaycep.s 
and to those who volunteereo their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. I 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's FairTI 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable ,this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in I 
the-,1956 Fair. - ,•- - | 

—̂- : 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man-

I ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 

j those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, 1 cer-

I tainly would like to express my ap-
I preciation to the Committee Chair

men who were in charge of var-
l ious phases of the Pender County 
j Fair , and who were so loyal to 

their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

IjEin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

"~tojirn, Chair-
Emily Cash-
log; Howard 
Ito-Chairmen 

Girls Outfit, cotton 
Made by girls over age 14 
Girls Outfit, wool 
Made by girls over age 14 
Girls Outfit, rayon or silk 
Made by girls over age 14 
Skirts, cotton 
Made by girls over age 14 
Skirts, wool 
Made by girls over age 14 
Skirts, rayon or cotton 
Made by girls over age 14 

1 

1st 
$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 
$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

• $1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 
$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 
;Mr. J. F! 
IMrs. Beulahj 

>j"The Pende; 
•gfe 
-JDear Mrl 

The Burg 
Commetqa, 

Hpreciation t 
outstanding 
cooperation 
during our 
Agricultural 

jOctober 5-8. 
•actually spo: 
Agricultural 

lof our 
this Associa 

j a whole act 
j soring this] 

The Pend 
/excellent covH • tiling 
I the Fa i r b u ^ ! B r ^ | ! ^ ^ ^ ^ m % t i m e 
previous to the opening. Especially 

1 do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 

jsummarized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
Jreceived from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 
Ithe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wondgrful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JunjocChamber of 

Cflmmerce, 
Howard Molly, President, 

hh/ £ 

must be wrapped securely 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and Individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a l 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural" i!81f, \ 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which] 
Pender Citizens might be interested j 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Ju£iorXjha.mber Qpmmerce 
Burgaw, TRforth Caroffiia*' 

Bear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant] 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth; 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-' 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October I 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilminjson by an Air Force air- i 
craft, which unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con-1 
sequently,. we have a maximum | 
commitment of available aircraft [ 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the [ 
17-state air maneuver area. The [ 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to j 
| p i our commitment this t ime ana 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J . Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

• 
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FA tR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r 1 1 5 5 

M A N Y 

A D D T ( 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
toembers wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw Jfas^fff 
and to those who volunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-. 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, I 
spelling contest, essay contest a n d ! 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several K 
improvements for next year 's FairTl 
The advantages of more land was | 
very noticeable,this year. The F a i r ! 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land I 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements to I 
the 1956 Fair. 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 
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Visit Sears For All Your Farming & Household Needs 

SEARS ROEBUGK AND COMPANY 
307 N o r t h F r o n t S t r e e t 

W I L M I N G T O N , N . C. D I A L 2-2621 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

. "I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair-

I men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
fto and Charles Highsmith, Co-

i chairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
" iu rn , Chair-

Emily Cash-
ilog; Howard 
Co-Chairmen 

DURHAM DRUG COMPANY 

Drugs At Reasonable Prices 

" F o u n t a i n S e r v i c e " 

B U R G A W , N O R T H C A R O L I N A 

THE ELEANOR BEAUTY SHOP 
Burgaw, N. C. 

"L i f e B e g i n s W i t h A N e w H a i r - D o " 

E l e a n o r S a s s e r , O w n e r 

P H O N E 147 

D e p a r t m e n t H — M I S C E L L A N E O U S 

Directors: Miss Margaret Hill, Mrs. C. R. Dillard 

128. Flowers, Cut 
Vase Arrangement 

129. Flowers, Plant 
Potted plant 

130. Novelties 

1st 
$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

2nd 
$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

3rd 
$0.50 

$0.50 

$0.50 

L 
|Mr. J. E l 
JMrs. Beulal 

• " T h e Pendl 
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: The Burg | 
bpjnmerc.fr 
foreciatiolrl 
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lOctober 5-81 
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Agricultural 

lof our 
this Assocll 
a whole a i 

I soring this I 
The Pen] 

I excellent cq 
I the Fair 

BURGAW ELECTRIC COMPANY 
W e s t i n g h o u s e & P h i l c o A p p l i a n c e s 

E l e c t r i c a l & P l u m b i n g S u p p l i e s 
R .C .A. T e l e v i s i o n 

S h e r w i n W i l l i a m s P a i n t s 

T E L E P H O N E 120 — B U R G A W , N O R T H C A R O L I N A 

'ovideti 
during 

Inetime 

3 

previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 

•Fair edition last week and the 
jsummarized coverage to yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
the genuine spirit of helpfulness 

jreceived from your newspaper was 
[directly responsible for much of 
[the Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
]thanks for helping us with this par- i 
[ticular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other i 
projects to which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to aU 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wonderful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junioc.Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President, 

hh / ji STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

<f£3 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 Javcee-I 
Pender County Agricultural* "a'Sll1,1 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did no t | 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol
lowing letter of explanation, which j 
Pender Citizens might be interested j 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Jtoitor£ha,mber pommerce 
Burgaw, Noftn Carolina* '* 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth i 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel | 
to Wilmini :on by an Air Force air-1 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are to the process of 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con-j 
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft! 
moving personnel and supplies from j 
this Headquarters throughout thet 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 
. I regret that we were unable to | 
"ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
wjith another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

* M 

http://bpjnmerc.fr
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Over 15,080 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks AH Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

| M A N Y N l | 

A D D T O 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and es
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw , 4 2 ^ ^ 
and to those who volunteered uieu-
help with the exhibits and the pro-

\ gram. , 
The youth of the county are due 

B special congratulations. The exhi-
i bits this year were very outstand-
I ing, when we consider the severe 

farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 

j Fair the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junjior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair 
Association will probably investiga
te the" possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-

I ciation for many improvements in 
the .1956 Fair. __^_ 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

F a i r A s s o c i | 

C o o p e r 

Governor 
Sam J. E rv | 
Graham Bar 
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C O M P L I M E N T S O F 

FOUR COUNTY ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORP. 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. U 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). -

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jjgqgej- . P e ? d e ! 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu-
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var-

I ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-
S n of Exhibits; Ear l Myers . the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T Chaf-

I f in and Charles Highsmith, Co-
, r'hoirmon nf thp Grounds and * a-

"fourn, Chair-
ismily Cash-

alog; Howard 
Co-Chairmen 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har- \ 
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair- t 
men of Concessions and Millard \ 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell , Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair More than 100 business firms J 
purchased advertising space in the \ 
catalogue and many purchased I 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal ol 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. '._ 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

to 
in 

" O w n e d B y T h o s e I t S e r v e s ' 

2268 Mi l e s Of L i n e 9032 M e m b e r O w n e r s 

E l e c t r i c i t y O n T h e F a r m B e a t s M o v i n g T o T o w n 

Senator a: 
houseguests 
ifton L 
was the gdt 
Millard Stl 
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
WIZARD A P P P L I A N C E S • WIZARD B A T T E R I E S 

DAVIS T I R E S • TELEVISION S E T S 
T R U E T O N E RADIOS • F ISHING T A C K L E 

W E S T E R N F L Y E R BICYCLES • TOYS 
OUTBOARD MOTORS 

Phone 201 Home Owned by C. T. Pul len Burgaw, N. C. 

P R E M I U M LIST 

Division II - Negro - Division Tent No. 2 

(Except Livestock) - (Competition Limited Within The Division) 

A premium list identical to that of Division No. 1 will be used 
for this Division. Judges will be the same as for Division No. 1 ex
cept as indicated below. Directors will be as follows: 

Directors: 

Director: 

Director: 

Director: 

Director: 

Director: 

Director: 

Director: 

Department A — LIVESTOCK 
Walter Bright, Johnnie Stringfield 

Department B — POULTRY 
A. J. Herring 

Department C — FffiLD CROPS 
Nathaniel Clayton 

Department D — HORTICULTURE 
H. J. McMillan 

Department E — HANDICRAFTS 
George Jaggers 

Department F — CANNED GOODS 
Mrs. Bennie Hayes 

Department G — HOMEMAKING 
Lizzette Pearsall 

Department H — MISCELLANEOUS 
Annie R. Pearsall 
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iiCity 
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I t h e Fair! 
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• F a i r edition last week 
Hsummarized coverage in 

irovided 
during 

anetime 
pecially 

J l i e "nice 
a n d w i e 

yester
day's paper. We certainly feel that 
the genuine spirit of helpfulness 

•received from your newspaper was 
Idirectly responsible for much of 
Jthe Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
3 thanks for helping us with this par-
I t icular activity. Too, we are grate-
aful for the help received from you 

friends in publicizing many other 
{projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
1 outstanding public service to a l l . 

of our folks. May we congratulate | 
both of you on such successful ef-

I forts. 
It 's excellent to work with such 

| a wondarful combination as you 
j t w o ! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JjuucauChamber of 

GOBjmerce T 
Howard HollyT President. 

Ihfl/' 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a I 
co-chairman of the Program Com-fc-
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-
Pender County Agricultural *•»«•.• 

I several persons have wondered why • 
I the Ninth Air Force Band did notB 
I appear on the Fair Program as | 
I scheduled. Holly received the f o l - | 
flowing letter of explanation, which• 
]Pender Citizens might be in teres ted! 
I to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniorJStiamber Commerce ; 

Burgaw, Norm uarounau 
I Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by War ran t ! 
'Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth! 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October t 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel | 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air-1 
craft, whica unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
"ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J . TimberlakeV-
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

I D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r ^ 

M A N Y NJ 

I A D D T O 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
jgnd teachers, the Burgaw Ja^eee^ 
and to those who volunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several | 
improvements for next year 's FairTI 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga-l 
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso- § 
ciation for many improvements in I 
the 1956 Fair . . 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

S j ^ s s ^ s n s 

F a i r Assoc i ] 

C o o p e i 

Governor L i 
| Sam J. Ervij 
, Graham B a r | 

K nold who is 
I of 1955, and 
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C O M P L I M E N T S O F 

TRUAX VENEER 

BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. " T h i s fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
jHn and Charles Highsmith, Co-
r.hairmen of the Grounds and Fa-

"burn, Chair-
Emily Cash-
ilog; Howard 
Co-Chairmen 

PEARSALL'S 

Self Service Grocery and Market 

ROCKY POINT, N. C. 

Fa rmer ' s H a r d w a r e & Veter inary Produc t s 

JIMMY P E A R S A L L , P rop . 
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r 'The Pender 

•ICity 
. JDear Mr. Ma<| 
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preciation to 
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i jduring our rq 
Agricultural 
iOctober 5-8. AJ 
factually sponsj 
Agricultural F^ 

•qof our 
this Associatio 
a whole activl 

U soring this oct 
The Pender 

i excellent cove^ 
"the Fair but 
I previous to the opening. Especially 

do we commend you for the nice 
• F a i r edition last week and the 
•summarized coverage in yester-
I d a y ' s paper. We certainly feel that 
Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
Jreceived from your newspaper was 
Jdirectly responsible for much of 
jthe Fair 's success. 
1 Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle Is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef-
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such I 
a wonderful combination as you 

I two! 
Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JjjUUOt„Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 1 

hh/ 

W I L M I N G T O N , N . C. 

International Trucks, Farmall Tractors 

McCormick Farm Equipment, Internat ional Home 

Freezers 

P R E M I U M LIST 

Division I I I - Special Group Exhibi t s (White) 

Ten t No. I l l 

Space for six special group exhibits will be provided for the 
groups listed below and a $10.00 award and a blue ribbon on a non
competitive basis will be given for each creditable exhibit. 

4-H Club (Boys Work) 

Future Farmers of America 

4-H Club (Girls Work) 

Future Homemakers of America 

Home Demonstration Clubs 

Forest Service 

Arrangements for these exhibits can be made by contacting 
•'. N. Honeycutt, Chairman of the Exhibit Committee. 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

m 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com- { 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural"3! SIP, I 
several persons have wondered why \ 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program a s ' 
scheduled. Holly received the fol
lowing letter of explanation, which* 
Pender Citizens might be interested 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JjmiprXh^mber Commerce 
Burgaw, North Carouna*!'' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant] 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October I 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmini: on by an Air Force air-1 
craft, whlcn unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable! 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-.: 
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft [ 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the | 
17-state air maneuver area. The 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 
. I regret that we were unable to j 
'ill our commitment this time ana 
hope that you will provide our Band | 
with another opportunity to play 
h your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF ,/>,<$ 
Commander. j a* . 

3. 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r &^rimM^^^i£>» 

M A N Y 

A D D T O I 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the BurgawJtot ieeg 
and to those who voiunteerea their 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi-
-bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members f 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's F a i r 7 | 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable,this year. The F a i r ! 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing l a n d ! 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in I 
the 1956 Fair . . 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 
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BELL AND WILLIAMS 
Y O U R O N E - S T O P S T O R E C U R R I E , N O R T H C A R O L I N A 

S e e U s F o r 
D y n a m i t e — S e e d — F e e d — F e r t i l i z e r — G r o c e r i e s — P h i l c o 

A p p l i a n c e s — B o y e t t e S p r a y e r s — D o w - 8 5 Soi l F u m i g a t i o n 
T h a r r i n g t o n T o b a c c o C u r e r s — S h e r w i n W i l l i a m s P a i n t s — B l o c k 

B r i c k — T i l e — B u i l d i n g S u p p l i e s — W o l v e r i n e S h o e s — D r u g s 
D r y Goods — N o t i o n s — H a r d w a r e — P i p e F i t t i n g s — E l e c t r i c a l 

S u p p l i e s — W h o l e s a l e & R e t a i l of Soy B e a n s a n d S e e d O a t s 

PENDER LUMBER OOMPANY 
J e p C a s e y a n d E . R , C a s e y 

L U M B E R M O U L D I N G 

B U I L D E R S S U P P L I E S 

H i g h w a y 5 3 — 1 Mi l e E a s t — B u r g a w , N o r t h C a r o l i n a 

P H O N E 8722 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Slackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap-

I preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var-

jjous phases of the Pender County 
] Fair, and who were so loyal to 
| their assignments: J. N. Honey-

cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 

; Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
jjfin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
i fhairmpn of the Grounds and Fa-

"burn, Chair-
Emily Cash? 
log; Howard 
Co-Chairmen 

SELL YOUR TOBAGGO 

G. F. DAVIS 

Let 

D e a l e r I n 

G R O C E R I E S — H A R D W A R E — S E E D S 

A N D F E R T I L I Z E R S 

" T h e F a r m e r s T r a d i n g C e n t e r " 

BURGAW, NORTH CAROLINA 

• M r . J . F . Mi 
fjiMrs. Beulah 
•*j"The Pender | 
§|City 

Dear Mr. Ma | 
The Burgav 

ConiijjeCfig, wl 
preciation to 
outstanding 

-/cooperation vJJ 
Iduring our r | 
•Agricultural 

JOctober 5-8. 
factually sponl 

:§Agricultural F | 
•lof our 
• t h i s Associate 
j a whole acti^ 

I soring this oc 
The Pendeil 

excellent cove 
the Fair bu t l 
previous to thl 

«do we commend you W r the Sice 
Fair edition last week and the 

Jsummarized coverage in yester-
Jday's paper. We certainly feel that 
I t h e genuine spirit of helpfulness 
^received from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible, for much of 
j the Fair ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

jprojects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

1 outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 

jboth of*you on such successful ef-
I forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
J a wonderful combination as you 
(two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Juniot Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard HbllyT President, 

hh / 

DIAMOND FEED STORE 

A F U L L L I N E O F F E E D S , P O U L T R Y & L I V E S T O C K 

9 So . 2 n d S t . D i a l 2 0 3 6 5 

W I L M I N G T O N , N O R T H C A R O L I N A 

AT 

HUSSEY'S WAREHOUSE 

a WHERE TOBACCO LOOKS AND SELLS BETTER 

PHONE 6671 

WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA 

ft 
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STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the-help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated _.and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next y e a r s fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a t 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-I 
Pender County Agricultural .a! UP, I 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not, 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol
lowing letter of explanation, which 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JuniorJ£h^mber Commerce 
Burgaw, North^Carolina*'.' ' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant j 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmini „on by an Air Force air
craft, which unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may l 
know, we are in the process of j 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft ' 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the [ 
17-state air maneuver area. The I 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av-
ailable for that mission. 
. I regret that we were unable to 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
j i ^ o u r community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF * ,(< 
Commander. •\^"i, 

Wm 



FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

M A N Y N E 
A D D T O 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera-

I tion of the people of Pender Coun-
I ty, has held another successful Co-

,1 unty Fair. The Fair Association 
j members wish to express their ap-
I preciation to all the people and ex-

pecially to the school principals 
J and teachers, the Ttnrgaw Jayiyfj> 
I and to those who volunteereatheir 

help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
% special congratulations. The exhi-
j bits this year were very outstand-
'] ing, when we consider the severe 

farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 

| Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti

vities; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-. 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. I 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members [ 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's FairTI 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The F a i r ! 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land I 
and constructing buildings on t h i s l 
land. We can depend upon the sup- E 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in 
the 1956 Fair. 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

F a i r A s s o c i a t l 
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(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair, xnis fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 

! contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap-

| preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 

1 Fair, and who were so loyal to 
| t he i r assignments: J. N. Honey-

cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

jjgn and Charles Highsmith, Co-
i r h a irmpn of the Grounds and Fa-

"Jburn, Chair-
Emily Cash-

dog; Howard 
Co-Chairmen 

TRASK OIL COMPANY 

D i s t r i b u t o r s Of 

ESSO PRODUCTS 

A T L A S T I R E S • A T L A S B A T T E R I E S 

K R E S K Y F L O O R A N D W A L L F U R N A C E S 

V A P P O R F L A M E • T O B A C C O C U R E R 

O I L H E A T E R S - F O R T H E H O M E 

F A R M G A S T A N K S • H O U S E T A N K S 

T O B A C C O B A R N T A N K S 

P H O N E 7020 P H O N E 2 4 9 

Burgaw and Pender County 

C O M P L I M E N T S O F 

NUNALEE LUMBER COMPANY 
Moulding Manufacturers 

T e l e p h o n e 28-20 B u r g a w , N . C. 

Let 

C. H e i d e T r a s k 

Olen R u s s 

T o m F u t c h 

W . S. W o o d c o c k 
G o r d o n F u t c h 

R o n n i e W a l k e r 

J . W . J a m e s , J r . 

P . O. B o x 2 6 7 T e l e p h o n e s : 3571-3581 

WALLACE MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
W A L L A C E , N O R T H C A R O L I N A 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l T r u c k s • F a r m a l l T r a c t o r s 

F a r m I m p l e m e n t s • R e f r i g e r a t i o n • P o w e r U n i t s 

C O M P L I M E N T S O F 

R. M. CARR 

Distributor of GULF Products 

WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA 
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•summarized coverage in yester
day's paper. We certainly feel that 

I t h e genuine spirit of helpfulness 
lreceived from your newspaper was 
^directly responsible for much of 

the Fair 's success. 
[ Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

jprojects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
I outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef-

]forts. 
It 's excellent to work with such 

a wondc-ful combination as you 
[two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Junior, Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. | 

ihh/ 
, 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

*fr. 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the^help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish jo}* the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a t 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 Javcee-I 
Pender County Agricultural" "2 511', I 
several persons have wondered why] 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Jugior Chamber Commerce 
Burgaw, rKfthCarouha'. "' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth I 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October f 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to t ravel! 
to Wilminj&on by an Air Force air
craft, whicn unfortunately did not 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of I 
preparing for the largest military 
exercise since World War II. Con-j 
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from I 
this Headquarters throughout the t 
17-state air maneuver area. The J 
plane set aside for the Band trip [ 
last Friday was the only one av- j 
ailable for that mission. 
. I regret that we were unable to \ 
'ill our commitment this t ime ana 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlak%£ 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

mm 



FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d B e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ' M i s s 

P e n d e r I 

M A N Y II 

A D D T O l 

The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the BurgaWjIavfteeg 
and to those who volunteereotneir 
help with the exhibits and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
Lgpecial congratulations. The exhi

bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

vmes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con-1 
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, 1 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members f 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's Fair. [' 
The advantages of more land was 
very noticeable,this year. The F a i r ! 
Association will probably investiga- 1 
te the possibility of purchasing l a n d j 
and constructing buildings on this | 
land. We can depend upon the sup- f 
port of the people and the people | 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-I 
ciation for many improvements i n l 
the..1956 Fair . . ' . 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 
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Ld 
| M r . J. F . t 

Mrs. Beulal] 
'"The Pendi 

fCity 
dDear Mr. ]\j 

The Burgl 
Cgmmergg 
preciation 
outstanding 
cooperation 

•during our 
JAgricultura 
jOctober 5-8 
actually î jjj* 

•Agricultural 
Tof our 
;this AssocI 
1 a whole a 
1 soring w i s 

The P e n M lovided 
• excellent c o | ^dur ing 
I the Fair but for quite sometime 
I previous to the opening. Especially 
I do we commend you for the nice 
•Fa i r edition last week and the 
Isummarized coverage in yester
day's paper. We certainly feel that 

Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
Jreceived from your newspaper was 
Idirectly responsible for much of 
Ithe Fai r ' s success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
fthanks for helping us with this par
t i c u l a r activity. Too, we are grate-
jful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 

•projects in which we engage. 
The Chronicle is rendering an 

I outstanding public service to all 
of our folks. May we congratulate 

{both of'you on such successful ef-
forts. 

I t ' s excellent to work with such 
a wondc-ful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw JunJocChamber of 

Commerce 
Howard HbllyT President, i 

hh/ jgr. I 
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I n t e r s e c t i o n 

U . S . 4 2 1 — W a r d ' s C o r n e r — N . C. 5 3 

H O T D O G S — T H I C K M I L K S H A K E S —- S A N D W I C H E S 

G B O C E B I E S — F B I E N D L Y S E B V I C E 

M O B I L G A S P B O D U C T S 

See C. F. Davis For Your Snow Cream Flour 

and Stafesville Feeds 

STATESViLLE FLOOR HILLS COMPANY 
STATESVILLE, NOBTH CABOLINA 

NATHANIEL CLAYTON 
C o m p l e t e L i n e of G r o c e r i e s a n d M e a t s 

The Farmers Shopping Center 

B O C K Y P O I N T , N . C. 

J. L HIGKSON'S BARBER SHOP 
( S u c c e s s o r of W e s l e y J o n e s ) 

Oldest Barber Shop in Pender County 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

BUBGAW. NOBTH CABOLINA 
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(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee_- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair
men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair-
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
EJhairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
{fita and Charles Highsmith, Co-
I Chairmen of thfi-firounds and Fa-

":burn, Chair-
Emily Cash-
tlog; Howard 
Co-Chairmen 

MEMORANDUM 
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STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

RATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in thel 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the-help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a I 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agriculturar il air, 
several persons have wondered why • 
the Ninth Air Force Band did n o t ! 
appear on the Fair Program as 
scheduled. Holly received the f o l - | 
lowing letter of explanation, wh ich ! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Junior C&aniber commerce j 
Burgaw, Rofth Carolina'.'*' 
Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by W a r r a n t ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Nin th! 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-l 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-l 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October f 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmin^on by an Air Force air-1 
craft, whicn unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable 
to make the flight. As you may I 
know, we are in the process ofl 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War IL Con-1 
sequently, we have a maximum f 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the t 
17-state air maneuver area. The I 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av-t 
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
'ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community. 

Sincerely, 
E. J . Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. 

WM 
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Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

Despite T h e Good R e d Devil 
Ball Game T h a t At t rac ted 
A L a r g e Crowd, Thousands 
W e r e P resen t A t T h e Fa i r 
F r i d a y Night To See Aw
ards PresentetaritfJMdMMJa 
Blossom 
P e n d e r Coii 

MANY NEW 
ADD TO F l 

I Fa i r Associatil 
Cooperatj 

I 
Governor Luttl 

I Sam J. Ervin, 
i Graham Bardei 
I nold who is Mi 

of 1955, and M | 
who is the 1955 . 
were among til 

j joined the maiS" 
I tizens in the eel 
i ird Annual J a y ! 

cultural FaH"")! 
the largest attrf 

I been held in thl 
Sena to^and 

in Burgaw Wj 
welcomed by a l 
tee prior- to b<| 
a dinner in til 
mean time, a T 
proximately a 1 
to the Wilmingf 
reception comnf 
C. of 1955", M i | 
North Carolinal 
ed to Burgaw, 
of decorated cl 
the streets of" 
horns, which 
the attention ol 
dents. Miss Ari | 
tained at the 
dinner along wii 
Ervin. iJb.e evel 
invited guests 
county. 

Senator and II 
houseguests of T 
ifton L. Mooroj 
was the guest cl 
Millard Stimpsf 

Lett 
| M r . J. F . Mel 

iMrs. Beulah 
?q"The Pender 
gaCity 

Dear Mr. Macl 
The Burgaw f 

Commerjjg, wis* 
preciation to 

^joutstanding ar 
cooperation wfl 

Iduring our r e | 
(Agricultural 
iOctober 5-8. All 
^actually sponsf 
•Agricultural Fs 
•lof our 

this Associatiol 
a whole activl 
soring this oc<T 

The Pender 
J excellent coverage not only during 
• the Fair but for quite sometime 

-^previous to the opening. Especially 
do we commend you for the nice 
Fair edition last week and the 
summarized coverage in yester-
day's paper. We certainly feel that 

Ithe genuine spirit of helpfulness 
(received from your newspaper was 

• jdirectly responsible for much of 
jthe Fair 's success. 

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for helping us with this par-

|3t icular activity. Too, we are grate
ful for the help received from you 
friends in publicizing many other 
projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all 

jof our folks. May we congratulate 
both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
j a wonderful combination as you 
j two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Jauuor_..Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 

Ihh/' 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
riiembers wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the BurgawJa^Q££s 
and to those who volunteered^their 
help with the exhibits' aTad the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi
bited their talent in various acti-

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

vmes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest, I 
spelling contest, essay contest a n d ! 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members f 
have already considered several 
improvements for next year 's FairTl 
The advantages of more land was § 
very noticeable this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people 
can depend upon the Fair Asso
ciation for many improvements in I 
the 1956 Fair. 

MEMORANDUM 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

" I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jaycee - Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 

I county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 

j contribute to its success. All of 
I those who have helped are too nu-
I merous to mention, however, I cer

tainly would like to express my ap-
| preciation to the Committee Chair-
J men who were in charge of var-
jious phases of the Pender County 
j Fair, and who were so loyal to 

their assignments: J. N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-

JjBn and Charles Highsmith, Co-
jfihairmen of the Grounds and Fa-
i fitMtttfefii lvroniov Blackburn, Chair-

nily Cash-
is Howard 
-Chairmen 

E & B Oil Company 

JOBBERS SINCLAIR PROOUCTS 

Goodyear Tires 

Douglas Batteries 

72 

NEW MODERN 

TIRE RECAPPING PLANT 

3URGAW 

HONE 4430 

WALLACE 

PHONE 2081 

9m 
STATE PRESIDENT"RED" 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES 

FAIR SOCIAL 

AND LOCAL 
AT CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair-
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 

Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms I 
purchased advertising space in the j 
catalogue and many purchased I 
space on the fair grounds. Pro-I 
fessional Agriculture and Home I 
Economists did a great deal of I 
work. Our thanks go to all these! 
as the fair would not have been! 
possible without the-help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was I 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so | 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me." 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a 
co-chairman of the Program Com-I 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural .5! All1,1 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not! 
appear on the Fair Program as ' 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-l 
lowing letter of explanation, which I 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw Jmior Chamber pommerce 
Burgaw, NorthCarolina. 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth J 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-5 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel I 
to Wilmington by an Air Force air- • 
craft, whirai unfortunately did not j 
check out as mechanically suitable! 
to make the flight. As you may 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest mili tary! 
exercise since World War II. Con
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft 
moving personnel and supplies from [ 
this Headquarters throughout the; 
17-state air maneuver area. The | 
plane set aside for the Band trip I 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to j 
'ill our commitment this time and [ 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community.|j£ 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF 
Commander. &$&#] 

3 



FAIR 

Over 15,000 Visit Pender Fair To 
Break Attendance Records For Any 
Public Gathering In Pender County 

Fair Association Thanks All Who 
Had Part In Making Fair Success 

D e s p i t e T h e G o o d R e d D e v i l 

B a l l G a m e T h a t A t t r a c t e d 

A L a r g e C r o w d , T h o u s a n d s 

W e r e P r e s e n t A t T h e F a i r I 

F r i d a y N i g h t T o S e e A w 

a r d s P r e s e n t e d ; M i s s L i n d a 

B l o s s o m C r o w n e d " M i s s 

P e n d e r C o u n t y Of 1 9 5 5 " 

M A N Y N E W F E A T U R E S 

A D D T O F A I R S U C C E S S 

F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n G r a t e f u l F o r 

C o o p e r a t i o n D u r i n g 
F a i r 

Governor Luther Hodges, Senator 
Sam J. Ervin, Jr . , Congressman 

1 Graham Barden, Miss Faye Ar-
i nold who is Miss North Carolina 

of 1955, and Mrs. A. D. Cashwell 
who is the 1955 Mother of the Year 
were among the dignataries who 
joined the many Pender County ci
tizens in the celebration of the Th
ird Annual Jaycee - Pender Agri
cultural FaW?**HHF was acclaimed 

, the largest attraction t9 have ever 
been held in this county. 

Senator and Mrs. jBfcvin arrived 
in Burgaw Wednesday evening, 
welcomed by a reception commit-1 
tee prior to being entertained atf 
a dinner in their honor. In thef 
mean time, a motorcade of ap-i 
proximately a dozen cars motored! 
to the Wilmington airport where a | 
reception committee met "Miss N. 
C. of 1955", Miss Faye Arnold. The! 
North Carolina beauty was escort-! 
ed to Burgaw, where the caravans 
of decorated cars drove through! 
the streets of the town, blowing! 
horns, which obviously attracted! 
the attention of the Burgaw resi- | 
dents. Miss Arnold was also enter-| 
tained at the Wednesday evening! 
dinner along with Senator and Mrs. 
Ervin. The event was attended by I 
invited guests from throughout the! 
county. 

Senator and Mrs. Ervin were the f 
houseguests of Judge and Mrs. Cl-[ 
ifton L. Moore, and Miss Arnold | 
was the guest of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Millard Stimpson of Burgaw. 

Letter Box 
October 14, 1955, 

JMr. J. F . MeSJahon 
IMrs. Beulah Giddens 

•^]"The Pender Chronicle" 

mm 
|Dear Mr. Mac and Beulah: 

The Burgaw Jjjgjor Chjunb^eryof 
fcftmmer.ee, wishes tS"*%xpress ap
preciation to each of you for the 
outstanding and helpful spirit of 

Jcooperation which was so evident 
fduring our recent Jaycee-Pender 
(Agricultural Fair i n B u r g a w on 
JOctober 5-8. Although the Fair was 
factually sponsored by the Pender 
•Agricultural Fair Association, many 
Tof our ifflyiCgff are members of 

Hthis Association, and our Club as 
ja whole actively assists in spon
so r ing this occasion each year. 

The Pender Chronicle provided 
1 excellent coverage not only during 

• the Fair but for quite sometime 
^previous to the opening. Especially 
-'ldo we commend you for the nice 

Fair edition last week and the 
• summar ized coverage in yester-
Iday's paper. We certainly feel that 
I t h e genuine spirit of helpfulness 
: jreceived from your newspaper was 
jdirectly responsible for much of 

;lthe Fair ' s success. 
Please accept our heartfelt 

thanks for helping us with this par
ticular activity. Too, we are grate-

Jful for the help received from you 
•3friends in publicizing many other 
(projects in which we engage. 

The Chronicle is rendering an 
outstanding public service to all | 
of our folks. May we congratulate 

•both of you on such successful ef
forts. 

It 's excellent to work with such 
a wonderful combination as you 
two! 

Very sincerely, 
Burgaw Jauuor_Chamber of 

Commerce 
Howard Holly; President. 

Ihh/ 

. The Pender County Agricultural 
Fair Association, with the co-opera
tion of the people of Pender Coun
ty, has held another successful Co
unty Fair. The Fair Association 
members wish to express their ap
preciation to all the people and ex-
pecially to the school principals 
and teachers, the Burgaw^rac£££ 
and to those who volunteerefr their 
help with the exhibits' and the pro
gram. 

The youth of the county are due 
special congratulations. The exhi
bits this year were very outstand
ing, when we consider the severe 
farm damge by three hurricanes. 
The outstanding exhibit was the 
Junior Dairy Show. Throughout the 
Fair, the youth of the county exhi-
V*it*»H thpir falpnt in variolic »/»H- +ha 1QKK TPolf 

vraes; such as the tractor driving 
contest, dairy show, speaking con
test, Miss Pender County Contest, 
Miss Junior Pender County Con
test, Little Miss and Mr. Contest. I 
spelling contest, essay contest and I 
other activities. 

The Fair Association members f 
have already considered several | 
improvements for next year's Fair. I 
The advantages of more land was I 
very noticeable,this year. The Fair I 
Association will probably investiga
te the possibility of purchasing land 
and constructing buildings on this I 
land. We can depend upon the sup-1 
port of the people and the people | 
can depend upon the Fair Asso-
cjationfor many improvements in 

Fair Manager Expresses Thanks For 
Cooperation Received In Fair Work 

It's HARRELL'S In Burgaw 

Clothing For The Family 

Frigidaire Appliances 

Maytag and Easy Washers 

Furniture for Every Room 

Dumont T.V. 

" S e r v i n g P e n d e r a n d S u r r o u n d i n g C o u n t i e s 5 1 Y e a r s " 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
a portion taken from a letter of 
appreciation, written by W. C. 
Blackmore, 1955 Fair Manager). 

"I have enjoyed serving as man
ager of this year 's Jayceg.- Pender 
Agricultural Fair. This fair is a 
county-wide project and many peo
ple from all parts of the county 
contribute to its success. All of 
those who have helped are too nu
merous to mention, however, I cer
tainly would like to express my ap
preciation to the Committee Chair-

| men who were in charge of var
ious phases of the Pender County 
Fair, and who were so loyal to 
their assignments: J . N. Honey-
cutt and Milton Murray, Co-Chair
men of Exhibits; Ear l Myers, the 
Chairman of Publicity; W. T. Chaf-
Jin and Charles Highsmith, Co-
Ghairmen of the Grounds and Fa
cilities; Manley Blackburn, Chair
man of Finance; Miss Emily Cash-
well, Chairman of Catalog; Howard 
Holly and A. H. Page, Co-Chairmen 

HarrelPs Department Store 
Phone 14 

Burgaw, North Carolina 

• ^ 

• 

STATE PRESIDENT"RED" AND LOCAL 
"VEEP" WITH LADIES AT 

FAIR SOCIAL 

m 
CELEBRATING A SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

of the Fair Program; Charles Har-
rell and John Carroway, Co-Chair
men of Concessions and Millard 
Stimpson and Edward Ferrell, Co-
Chairmen of Gate. 
' Also, many firms and individuals 
took an active part in producing the 
fair. More than 100 business firms 
purchased advertising space in the 
catalogue and many purchased 
space on the fair grounds. Pro
fessional Agriculture and Home 
Economists did a great deal of 
work. Our thanks go to all these 
as the fair would not have been 
possible without the help of all of 
these people. Total attendance was 
up considerably from last years and 
that was because of the interest 
each of you throughout the county 
showed. 

In short, the cooperation of so 
many people was appreciated and 
I can only wish for the manager of 
next year 's fair that he receive as 
splendid and complete cooperation 
as was given me . " 

Explanation Of 
Absentee Band 
For Fair Given 

According to Howard Holly, a t 
co-chairman of the Program Com-1 
mittee for the recent 1955 Jaycee-1 
Pender County Agricultural Fair, 
several persons have wondered why I 
the Ninth Air Force Band did not I 
appear on the Fair Program as1* 
scheduled. Holly received the fol-J 
lowing letter of explanation, which! 
Pender Citizens might be interested I 
to hear: 

Mr. Howard Holly 
President 
Burgaw JunigrCh^naber Commerce 
Burgaw, North CarolinEu' 

Dear Mr. Holly: 

I have been advised by Warrant ! 
Officer Lanzillotti that the Ninth! 
Air Force Band was unable to ful-j 
fill its engagement at the Agricul-I 
ture Youth Fair on Friday, October | 
7th. 

The Band was scheduled to travel [ 
to Wilminjfion by an Air Force air-1 
craft, which unfortunately did not I 
check out as mechanically suitable I 
to make the flight. As you may I 
know, we are in the process of 
preparing for the largest military I 
exercise since World War II. Con-; 
sequently, we have a maximum I 
commitment of available aircraft ' 
moving personnel and supplies from 
this Headquarters throughout the 
17-state air maneuver area. The [ 
plane set aside for the Band trip 
last Friday was the only one av
ailable for that mission. 

I regret that we were unable to 
"ill our commitment this time and 
hope that you will provide our Band 
with another opportunity to play 
ii your community.|fc 

Sincerely, 
E. J. Timberlake 
Major General, USAF «,<$ 
Commander. 

3 
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CONSERVATION EXHIBIT 
AT JAYCEE-PENDER COUNTY FAIR 

</ 

* $ % 

Jluterte ~ 

JAYCEE CHARLES HIGHSMITH LOOKS OVER 
EGG EXHIBIT 

nr L'J H 

m 

k1 ) , ) 
•II \\ i , t i / i 

Mu 

*^^^^^3^5SS 

M 
A REAR VIEW OF FUTURE FARMERS 

• —~-,M£&'-- — "0:sasaki;-^ '";-<*S&,*'r ' 

BARBECUE, HAM? — We're not sure what the win
ner of this slippery, greased pig will do with him— 
not even sure if he will hold this prize long enough to 
get him home. However, it is certain that the win
ner, Donald Wooten of Maple Hill, will do his best. 
Donald was declared the winner of the "Greased Pig 
Contest" Friday afternoon at the fair here, after hold
ing the pig at least 30 seconds. Several youngsters 
look on in amazement, as if they wonder just how 
Donald managed to hold such a swift fleeted pig attired 
in a shinny, slick coat of grease. 

JAYCEE CHARLES HARRELL BUYS EXHIBIT 
SPACE TOO! 

CHAIN SAW EXHIBIT 

FARM FAMILY VIEWS FLOWER EXHIBIT 
HOME DEMONSTRATION EXHIBIT MARINE EXHIBIT INTERESTS LADIES I 

' * 
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mm)m 

THE BIG "M" SHOWS OFF AT FAIR WESTERN AUTO EXHIBIT SPACE 
ONE OF TRACTORS USED IN TRACTOR 

DRIVING CONTEST 

LOG SAWING CONTEST INSIDE VIEW FARM PRODUCTS EXHIBIT 
TENT 

HOME ECONOMICS CANNING EXHIBIT 

* " 'r'T^^SS! 

BOOTH AT FAIR TO TYPE 
BLOOD DONORS FOR LOCAL HOSPITAL 

BLOOD BANK 

TRACTOR EXHIBIT 

MAKING LITTLE LOGS OUT OF BIG ONEl 
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PERFORMES — -'Pooch," 18-month-old dog owned by 
L. Q. Myers of Burgaw, is shown (circled in above 
photo) as she demonstrates her high jumping act, in 
Myers' back yard. "Pooch" will be an added attrac
tion at this year's County Fair. She will perform on the 
fair grounds two or three times daily, October 5-8. 

Leury 
FUN AND WONDERMENT — Two 

youngsters have varying reactions at the 
Pender County Fair, now in progress. Little 
Sherrill Leury watched wistfully at left as 

\b-(o~S>$ Corbett Ervin 
the merry-go-round goes round while in 
the inset, U. S. Senator Sam Ervin blows 
up a balloon for Bob Hugh Corbett, also of 
Burgaw, eagerly awaiting his chance. 

{Professional Is j | 
Signed For Fair W 
| Fireworks Display 

The big news from the forthcom-
|ing fair this week is the signing . 
up of a professional fireworks dis
play man for two displays during E 
the fair week, October 5-8. 

Karl Myers, who is publicity! 
! chairman for the 1955 Pender fair, £ 
said today that Jim Wommack, | 
Greensboro newspaper photograph- E 
er, who conducts fireworks display g 
as a sideline, had been signed to i 
conduct two big displays during Is 
the week. 

The first display will be held on p 
'. opening night, October 5, with the 
second scheduled for October 7, 
Friday night, when Governor Lu
ther Hodges will be on hand as a 
highlight of the fair. 

Myers said information he had • 
received indicated the displays 

(would be outstanding and would 
last for more than 30 minutes. 

In discussing the reasons for add- \ 
ing fireworks displays to the fair's 

| program this year, Myers said that 
1 he felt they would add color and I 
\ atmosphere to the annual event, f 
I "Fireworks displays add much to [ 
I the spectator's enjoyment," he said 
I and adding, "We feel very fortun

ate to have a professional such as 
| Mr. Womack in charge of arrange

ments." 
Other news from the fair pre-f 

A parations this week includes the in-
a formation that the program corn
el mittee, headed by Howard Holly 
3 and A. H. Page, co-chairmen, are i 

working toward the possibility of 
having a "School Day," wherein 
school children may have a day's 
program of their own, consisting of [ 
their own entertainment. 

Holly and Page, working in con
nection with the County School' 
Board, local school committeemen 

land school priijSsjpals, are attempt-
ling to work oat a plan whereby 
| s tudents may be dismissed' from 
a school Friday afternoon, October 

7, to participate in this social side-
l l ine of the fair. MT-O-SS 

E N T E R T A I N M E N T — 
John Carraway, chairman 
of Rides and Entertain
ment Committee, announ
ced today that Seashore 
Rides, Inc., have been se
cured to furnish rides for 
the 1955 fair to be held 
here October 5-8 at Memo
rial Park. There will be 
a larger variety of rides for 
kiddies and grown - ups 
than has been at the past 
two annual Pender Fairs, 
he disclosed. *I-/'J.-S 

TO BE FEATURED AT FAIR — Another attraction of the Jaycee Pender Agricul
ture Fair, to be held at the Burgaw Memorial Park, October 5-8, will be the fireworks 
to be displayed each night' of the fair. As illustrated in above picture, "the fireworks 
in all its' gayety will be one of the many attractions for kiddies as well as jgrown-ups. 

__ • . .. , - ,, r , | • ^mimumJ ' "T ' 7 "̂  ** •? ' • ' ^ ^ — • • • M M l I 
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FAIR 

HILLBILLY MUSIC 

JAYCEE JOHN CARRAWAY FINALLY BEHIND 
THE BARS . 

L 
SQUARE DANCE ON FINAL NIGHT 

&$sm 

MORE RIDERS THAN ROOM 

SEALTEST GOAT RIDE THRILLS THE KIDS 

• • - " ' • ' • ' 
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COW GIRL IN DISTRESS 

I 

DON'T SHOOT THE GOAT! 

DRAWING PRIZE TICKETS 

SEALTEST PISTOLS WON BY LUCKY BOY 
FREE RIDE 

S 

WHO HAS THE WINNING TICKET? 

si ^ 

LOCAL JAYCEE FAMILY ENJOYS SNACK 
AND REST AT FAIR 

WHO I S THE NEXT WINNER? 

<6Tf-



FAIR 

JAYCEE FAIR PRESIDENT BUYS AN ICE 
CREAM CONE 

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT HOT DOG STAND ICE CREAM CO., COWBOY, TALKS WITH 
LOCAL SITIZENS 

~> a 

Variet&Df Food 

& Drinks To Be 

Sold At Fair mm 

JAYCEE EARL MYERS ASSISTS 

What's a fair without hot dogs 
and cold drinks? Well, the Fair 
Planning Committee has the same 
idea and consequently have plan
ned for just that. 

According to Ear l Myers, Publi
city Chairman, Charles Harrell will j 
have the food and concession! 
stands in charge, with Sonny Spaydp 
as co - chairman. 

Harwell says there will be plenty B 
of hot dogs, hamburgers, sandwi
ches, Bar - B - Que plates, soft 
drinks, milk and ice cream on sale 
during the entire four days of theB 
Jaycee Pender Agricultural Fa i r s 
next month. 

Plans are underway to have a t l 
least two booths for food, two for i 
a variety of soft drinks and two for p 
dairy products, ice cream and | 
milk. 

Prices have not been set, accord
ing to Harrell, for the food and \ 
drinks to be sold at the 1955 Fair, 
however, he assures the public thatf 
the low prices, as well as the tasty i 
foods will be in inticement for fair \ 
goers. 

The booths will be manned by! 
Jaycees and Jayceettes at all hours j 
"\vmfeTne fair is in progress. 

A BIG SALEM U NINE DOLLARS AND TWENTY 
CENTS WORTH OF BAR-B-Q 

JAYCEE CHARLES HARRELL ENTERTAINS THE 

CUSTOMERS 

i2E! 

£* 

ALL THE JAYCEES, MAKE GOOD MILK SHAKES 

ICE CREAM COWBOY AT THE F1IR 

s-f-
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Plans Completed 
For Fire Works 
Display At Fair 

This year, the Jaycee Pender \ 
S Agricultural Fair w/lffllaVrtn add- E 
ed attraction, it was disclosed to-

Iday. Earl Myers, Publicity Chair-f 
jman stated a display of fire works 
jwould be one of the main attrac
t i ons of the 1955 fair. 

This will create interest among 
Ithe kiddies as well as the older 
ones. Myers said J im Wommack j 

lof Greensboro will be in charge off 
i the fire works each night during! 
Ithe fiir, October 5 - 8 . Wommack, 
| is a professional in this field and 
Shas been in charge of the elaborate] 
| display of fire works at the Wil

mington Azalea Festival for the 
past two years. 

This year, the Fair Association 
n Committee is going all out to make 
| t h e 1955 fair a bigger attraction to 
1 everyone. 7 , 7 -»"T C* 

COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS 

Fair Committee 
Reports Progress 
On Fair Plans 

Fair A s s o c i a t i o n Com-iitt-
lee members have held several 
;meetings recently, making further 
] plans for a even more successful 
fair than has ever been' held in 

j Pender County. According to Pre-
sident Joe N. Honeycutt, all com
mittees are most cooperative in 
working toward this goal. 

W. C. Blackmore, Fair Manager, 
j stated that the progress of this 
\ year 's fair is already much furth
er advanced than it has been at 

jthis time in past years. With about 
four more weeks to work on this, 

I committee members are confident 
that this year 's fair will be- the 

!"best and biggerst" ever. 

Exhibit Spaces 
At Fair Grounds 
Still Available 

There are a few more fair ground 
9 exhibit spaces available, according 
5J to Manley Blackburn, Fair Asso-
I ciation Finance Committeeman. 

Most of the spaces* have been 
I sold, however, he stated a few 
1 more inside spaces, approximately 

3| 10' x 10', and outside spaces, size 
1 30' x 30', are available at $25.00 

•"J per space for the duration of the 
j fair, October 5 - 8 . 

If anyone is interested in secur-
I ing any of these exhibit spaces, 
I they are encouraged to contact 
I Mr. Blackburn within the next few 
I days. ^"•t^r—S 

CONTRACT FOR PENDER COUNT! FAIR 

1. Jim Woramack agrees to fire firework* supplied by the Pender County Fair Association 
at the annual Pender Fair in Burgaw, N. C, on the nights of Wednesday, October 5 
and Friday, October 7, 1955 at approximately lOtOO P. M. on each of these two nights, 

2. Jim Wommack does not assume any responsibility for damages to property or to persons 
as a result of these fireworks displays. Jin Wommack further takes no responsibility 
for the effectiveness of these displays as to size, beauty, etc. 

3. The Pender Cpunty Fair Association agrees to pay Jim Wommack f25«00 per night for 
firing, 

U, The Pender County Fair Association agrees to furnish one man to erect the displays, 
to bury mortars in ground, etc. Jim Wommack*s duties are purely those pertaining 
to actual firing. 

5. The Pender County Fair Association agrees to furnish police protection in keeping 
spectators away from firing grounds at ALL TIMES. 

6. The Pender County Fair Association will have on hand a permit to be issued by the 
County Commissioners as well as a permit signed by the chief of police if this dis
play is held within the city limits, 

7. Jim Wommack will be relieved of all responsibilities in the event of illness or other 
conditions beyond his control, prohibiting him from attending the Fair, 

8. The price of 125.00 per night shall include travel expense for Jim Wommack, 

The above terms age agreeable tos 

m WOMMACK 

July 29, 1955 

*<^L 
FENDER COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION, INC. 

HOWARD HOLLY, Chm. Programy Committee 

Cherry Point To 
j Display Jet » 
Engines At Fair 1 

This year another fraction ^f 

I ^ J S ^ ' w f f l be addU to the | 
Yoattf-W*™goe ding to; 

ifaTMyers! SrVblicity Chaur-j, 

1 » £ outside exhibit, d t g * * " ^ 
< ferent types of 3et e^fa p r o v e | 

I s s a a r f f i ^ i * teen-ageS 
boys as wett a s o t t e r s A i r | 

I ^e ^CherrrPotat , is now on • Sation at C h e r r y ^ _ C o u n t y F a i r 

display at tne x " county re- -

was contacted and nas ^ 

to the public. 

huhjimKLMm Mt w i^Slhi^lnr 
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